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124 DAVID DAVJI)OV[CH BURl.lUK 

114 1953.6.115 
Compomion with Sponge 
Undated 
Watercolor and colored pencil, laid down on m_ld:zo."Ird 
27.6 X 33.2 em 
Signed in black colored pencil 1.1. "l3ur! iuk"; in red 

co\or{-J pencil 1.1. '"6 11." 
From the estate of KSD, 1953; presuml-J ,l;lft of the utist 

C()/II/IWIlf{)1I U'lIh SpolIg( appt'"llrs ro be a still life of II sea 
sponge, nue and washer, broken brick wall, and rope; it 
may have been inspir<..:! by l3urliuk's walks alunJ;: the 
beaches of Long Island. 

115 1953.6.238 
Pictographir Comp(lSitJUn with M(·t,,1 P<UlelS 
Undatcd 
Oil on Glnvas with lateral metallic panels 
~5.6 X 61.'1 cm (WIthout metal panels) 
35.6 X 75.2 cm (wj th mctal panels) 
Signcd l.r. "l3urhuk. '" 
From the estlne of KSD. 1953; presumed gifr of the anise 

Although undated, It is hkely that Ourliuk painted this 
and ehe following twO works in the 19405 as caples of 
compositIons he cla1tned to have mad.:: thirty years e~rlier 
in Russia. In a lentr dawd 30 June 1943. Dreier thanked 
him for the gift of a "beautifull lttlc canvas {unidentified) 
painted in 1914-15 when you were in close rOntact widl 
,\t aJcvich. I am so ver}' happy to have a-fur it is ell(" only 

116 1~5.).6.IH5 

Geometric Composi t ion 
Undated 
Od on masoniee 
31.1 X 26.6 cm 
SIgned l.r. "Bu rilUk '" 
From dle estat(." of KSD . 

117 1953.6.186 
Composition 
Und,uL"d 
Oil on canvas 
H.2 X 35.9 cm 
Si!;ned I.r. ·· Burliuk .. · 

1953; presumed g,ft of the art!St 

From the eStaH' ofKSD. 1953; presumed gift of ehe artist 

'" 

.' 
'" 

really ahstract ramnnt: of }'ours ,,'hlCh I not only know 
but can add to my personal C()IJC1:tlOn which has all your 
various Styles represented . As y(JU know I lo\'!." the rich
ness of such a ternper:Unent which IS nOt Imprisonl'd in 
one form of expression." This laudatnry let[(>r Sl'ems ro 
havl· elicitl":! more gifls reflecting the same I)ctlod III 

Burliuk's CMeer. 

Alexander Calder 
II\9A-1976, MIERICAN 

Alexamit:r C:lldcr was born l!l Lawmon, PennsylVania 
(now part of Phibddphia), on 22 July 1898. H is mother, 
Nanette Lederer Calder, his father, Alexander Stirling 
Calder. lInd his grandf."Ither. Alexander Milne Calder. 
were all artist~. He bej::an making jt'welry, wys . and 
Badgets as a youth : his inventiveness and interest in tools 
initially suggested a career in cngint"Cring, and in 1919 
he graduated with a B.S. in ,\-Iech.mica l Engineering 
from Stevens Institute of Technology in Hoboken. New 
Jersey. For the next four years he held a succession of jobs 
as an apprentKe engim:er. In 192, he switched from 
engineering to an and enrolled in the Art Studt-nts 
League. He ma<le his first wire sculptures in 1926 dUring 
his first visit to Paris and the following year n:C"<."in..:! the 
earliest of many enthusiastic rt-sponst·s to the performance 
of his miniature C;mlJ. For the next f(·w yt":.rs Calder 
divided his tim!." berw!."(·n Paris and New York, exhibit_ 
ing his creations 10 both cities :.nd establishing a firm 
foothold among the Parisian avant-garde. After a visit co 
/I.·londrian·s studio in 19~u he began to produce abstroct 
compositions, wllich wcre exhibited a year later at the 
Galtrie Percier. The following year Ill" showcd his first 
moving sculptures. nam('d "mobiles" by Duchamp. 
After 1938 and his recurn to the States, C:llder's scolp
turcs became JOcn-;:,slOgly monumental in size :md scale. 
climaxing in his larg(· urb,ln "st<lbi les" of the 1960s and 
1970s. During tht:se years he contlllueJ to work JO other 
ml'dia. producing tapestry designs. metal jewelry, book 
illustrarions. and numerous ,l;ouaches. Throughout his 
career. spanning more th:1O five decadts, Calder's art m'v
er los! the IOd,vidual,ty. freshness. and youth that_ wm
bincd with its appealing wit. have made Calder Onl' of the 
most popular artists of the twentieth celltury. 

It w"s doubtless through his friendship with ()uch:unp 
and membt:rs of the Pans ian :.vant-garde th"t Caldtr 
1<:arned of Dreier and the Societe Anonyme. In April 
1933. at the time of his exhibition at the Galerie Pierre 

?Rl~C!Ml RnrH"f"n bhibi'wtJ 

Colle in Paris, Calder wrote Dreier to suggest that they 
mt'et, either in Paris or dun ng his forthcoming trip to 

the United States. Five yeus later, durillg the anist's first 
rcn05penive at the George Walter Vincent Smith Art 
G~dJ('ry 111 Springfield, Massachusetts. Dreier was thc 
guest of the Calders at their home in Roxbury, Conn(:cti~ 
w[ At the close of rhe exhibition, Dreier purchast<1 Bird 
Foml, which she bequeathed to the Societe Anonyme at 
Ihe time of her death. Given the relative proximity of 
Calder's home in Roxbury to Drt:ier"s in \VeSl Redding, 
it is likely that rhe tWO saw each orher periodically 
throughout tht· 19405. In the spring of 1948 Dreier ap
proadwd the llfris( 10 acquire for the Societe Anonyme a 
more TL'Cenr example of his work. These negotiations 
resulted in the purchase of rhe hangi ng mobile. F(llfflh 

""/(/1) '48. which Calder designed especially for the Yale 
University An Gallery. 

/IIi/raj Of/chump! origilla' If>:( (1949) JQr (ht 1950 rafnli,?,'" 

Among tht" "innovatiOns" in art, after the firsr \Vorld 
\X/ar. Caltler's approach 10 sculpture was so removl·d from 
the accepted formulas that he had 10 invent a new name 
for his forms in mot ion. 

Calder's " Mobiles," in thei r treatment of gravit)' dis
turbed by gentle movcmenrs give the feeling thar "they 
carry pleasures peculiar w themselves which arc quite 
unlike rhe pleasures of scratchi ng" to quote PlaTO in his 
··Phikbus.·· 

A light breeze, an c1enric mOTOr or both in rhe form of 
an cle(rnc [m start in motion weights. counterweig hts, 
levers which design in mid air thei r unpredictable ara
besques and introduce an c1l'ml'nt of blSting Sllrpf1Se. 

The symphony IS complete when color. sound join III 

and call on all our scoses to follow the unwritten scorc. 
Pure "juie dt, vivre,"' the art of Calder is the sublimatiun 
of a trCe in thc wind. 

H. H Amason .nJ PN'O E Gu~, ... ro. ("Ik 
(N ..... YOlk. 1%6) 

MO;l.(A, IIftunk C"lk. IC~\ by J.m.s J 
S"'<"Cn<)' , = .00 .nl .. gcd I':)) I. 

A\(nmkr C.1Jer. (.~Id,,· lin A"/"/q~,,,pllJ uHh 
Pic/urn (l.(>nJon . 1%7) 

)..t.,,.: •• C\ H.)·t$ (.oJJ~,. "IImt 1I1".,,~ ',,11im 
()..hd<llcbul)·. \'1'. 1,)77) 

Sort t-:ov 1911 
Wh"~ M"scum. C"I.!,,·, U. llm •. tn, by 

J""n I~rm.n. Oc, 1976 fd, 1,)77 ; Adan!3. 
HI~h M"..,,,,,, uf An. M .. MA)' 1971; Mm· 
" .... roll •. W.lk~, An (.enl .. , Jun. Aug 
1\)"17; nallu. Musc"", uf h ... .A"" 
s"P' - 0 ... 1977 
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126 ALEXAKDER CALIJI:.R 

11 8 IY5J.6.2 
Bird Form 
ca. 19.)6 
\"\(l,r(' aod mcw!. painled 
.B.l em high 
From the estate of KSD. 1953; prob.lbly Jcquired from 

the artist in 1931:1-39 

8/1"d P"fm IS rhe ffi,'qUCt{(' fur J lar.t,;c standing stabile 
entirled l1lg 13ml (Perls Galltries, Ne-w York). Coo
sffucted OUt ofparnred stL1.:1 and completed in 19,6, Big 
Bil'd is one of Calder's l'arJiesr large-scale- stabiles. Aflt'r 
his publication of AlI/lIIal Skrtc/)lIIg in 1926, birds ;lnd 
animals were a n,-,curnnj.( theme III Calder's art. /3u'(l FQml 

suggests rhill Cllder \\":15 att racted to bird~ for the gran'· 
ful sh,lpe o( their bodies and rhl'lr p()(('luial (or fli8ht and 
movement. The simple curvlIlg shel:ts of painted meta!' 
IIlSPlTed no doubt by rhe biomorphi, Imagery of J0.1n 

'" 
~X'Hijll'()"', 

SI'"nl:licld, MA. Grot):" \Valf« V"l<en, $m"h 
An G~ll",). C"M" ,\I obt/ .. . No,' 191M. no , l~ 
• YSA n (KSO ""''''''fOal 19~2 H" "". 12 · 
YSA 89 (Co"nbr;'lg~ 1%7) 

R>J.A~'" WOR" 

/j,~ 8ml. 19.~6 , 1""""'.1 .h.,.., mc,~I , 2 ~9 em 
hl):h. l'.rI. Odll,·"..,. New yu,k 

/I.'l irO and I-Ians Afp. capture schcmatic-~lly the gentle 
swcep of the body. willie the angled placemen! of the 
figure and the thrusting wlIlgs and tall suggest motion. 
Tht shonening and thickenlllg of lht legs in the full
scale model forcefully accenruatc rhis feeling of motioo 
The frank expression of materials, the bold simpl icit), of 
the design, and the black and red color combination link 
thIS work WIth Cllder's monumemal stabllts of the posr
war decades. 

119 1948.298 
Founh Flurry ·48 
1948 
Sheet meral and wire anJ p;lim 
171. 5 cm high (approx.) 
Signed on one d isk "Caldl'r /1918 IIV" 
KSO girt [Q Iht' Socit~tc Anonyme 

UI"UUVR""IIV RI!.ATFl) \t'O~"" 

ALEXAND E R CALD F I! '" 

511 19)(), ~'1). H - H. ;lIus, • \,UII(, I~~! , 00 
131. jll ... 

I:~HI8ITtO)< 

SROI< I'INfTJ' / , 1'./4M, p' .. n<ed she"" "",,;oJ ."d 
"'''', 24).6 <m lllSh. MO.\!A. ,1;11< (If II", ''''''. 
'"dflUU, b." I1Kl)lnple'c tcrCrtnc~ h.ve been 
made 10 ",'u Ofh,', mob,l", ;I.'>S<'l(iatc-d ,,"II" ,h~ 
y.l. wo,k 

M,Jdlc!<l"'n. CT. Da,i .. ", An u,n'c •. 
\V"'I~)"an Uni,·cts;,y. AItX8Rdtr CuM" "['apm"", 
Jail - Mar. 197' 

FOllrtb Fllln )' '48 is thl·last offou r works Calder made in 
194H on tht till'me of snow Like each of the orher ver
sions, if t'Onsiscs of I I ser ies of variously siwd whi le disks 
suspmdl'd from an asymmetric configuration of black 
wi res of graduared weights and lengths. The disks han.t,; 
in clusters. their faces oot h parallel to and at righr angles 
to the floo r. simulating the swi rl ing motiOn of snow
flakes. T he sbapes of till' suspended metal disks reflect 
Calder's return to more rigorously geomttric forms fol-

lowlllg a period ofbiomorphic imagery III the late 19,)Os. 
Calder made FOllrlh Fill,.,) '''/8 for Orcin in exchange for a 
work by P;Ilt! Klee, ont ()f tht ;mists whom he most 
;Idmi red and who was wl"ll represcllfed III rht' Societe 
Anonyme ColleCtion. 

Prtpartd b) Ru,1I I. Boh.n 

AI", Of y~lc; ''''0 1''''I",nl>, nne ,l;1)U.l>i><' •• nd five ><ull"u"," ,"cl ud",~ (.,11 

ofro. 1919 ..... 00<1. 1\1 X (i(l <tn 
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Heinrich Cam pendonk 
1889-!957, GERM ... N 

Campendonk was born in Krcfeld on 3 November 1889 
into a textile merchant's family. From 1905 w 1909 he 
studil-d at the Krefeld School for Arts and Crofts under 
Jan Thorn- Prikker, :1 leading Dutch artist of rhe Art 
NOUVC-.IU, and for a time in 1909 he assisred on a mural 
project for the c(lthedr..u of Osnabriick. Upon his rtturn 
ro Krcfcld in 1910 he shared a studio wirh Helmuth 
Macke, cousin of August Mach·, and through them met 
Marc and Kandinsky, who invited him to Sinddsdorf, 
Bavaria, in 1911. Campcndonk joint.J Otr Blaur Reiter 
and his work was shown in their first exhibition Itl 1912 
in Munich. Like other artists of the group, he was con
nected with Herwarth W'ald.:n·s Sturm gallery in Berlin; 
m 191.~ his work was in Walden·s ErSltT Om/S(her 
HfrbstJa/on. Kandinskr and Marc, rhe tWO leading figures 
of OtT Blaue Reiler, were the formarivc influences on 
Campendonk in rhe prewar years. Their work and rlwo
TICS reinforct-d his imerest in folk art and behind-glass 
paiming, and in Marc he diSCOl'ered a related concern for 
animal mysticism. His work of theS(" years also assimi
lated Cubism. Srrong color comrastS and lum inous planar 
fragments atteSt to the admiration for Delaunay common 
to Der Siaue Reiter. 

After 1916, when he settled in Seeshaupr, Ihvaria, 
Campendonk rJpidly developed ~I personal style. Orr 
Sturm magazine published many of hiS woodcuts. Otlib
erately resembling folk arts and charaCterized br a mysti
cal union among pt'Ople, animals, and nature, they estab
lished the essentials of his style. Toward th(- end of the 
dc.:;ade and in the l'~Hly 1920s he adde<; glowinJ,: colors 
which resonate like the medi<:."val staim.J glass he ad
mired In 1923 Campendonk returned to Kn:feld where 
the collector Paul Multhaupt had built J. house for him. 
Increasingly active. he taught at the KlInsrgewerbesc:hule 
in Essen in 1923 all<l gave a course on color to wochors in 
the Krefeld silk faCtories. From 1922 on he designed for 
the Krefeld rheater, his most notable set being the one for 
G . K. Chesterron·s I\l(lgi( in 1925. The following year he 
was appointed to the professorship formerly held by 
Thorn-Prikker at the Dusseldorf Academy. Muml work 
and dt'signs for stained glass drew his interest away from 
rasel p;lInting durmg the mid-twenties. With the advrnt 
of Hider, Campendonk left Germany for Belgium and, 
rventllally, the Neth(-rlands. In 19~5 he began teaching 
at the Academy of Fine Arts in Amsterdam, where ~e 
setried and later died on 9 May 1957. Although his lat,·r 
work cnnslsted largely of stained glass and watercolors, 
his teaching also incorpomted painting and gr,lphic ans. 

Katherine Dreier visited Camp<."ndonk at Sceshaupt in 
August 1920, a few m{)mh~ after she had SC('n and ad
miretl his art at thl" Sturm gallery in Berlin. Her purch:,se 
of thrC<.' of his works marked the beginmng of a close 
relationship that on I)' ended with Miss Dreier·s death. 
She included Campendonk·s work in a Socirt{o Anonyme 
exhibition earl}' in 1921 (SA l4) and regularly thnt'afttr. 

In 1925 she arranged his first one-artist exhibition in 
America (SA 34) and later included him in more shows 
(forry-five before 1941) than any other artist except Kan
dinsky. Their extensive correspondence documents the 
mutuallr beneficial friendship. Dreier purchased a num
ber of Campendonk·s works over more than a decade; in 
192.1 her payments rook rhe form of monthly stipends. 
Dreier made Camptndonk a dircctor of the Soci~t~ Ano
nyme in 1923, and he consistently helped obtain loans 
and information from other German artists, including 
Paul Klee in 1920, Heinrich Haerle and Franz Seiwert in 
1926, and Ewald Matare in 1949. Campendonk gathered 
and shipped works for the German section of the Sesqui
Centennial Exposition in Philadelphia in 1926 (SA 42). 
Mcanwhile, Dreier tried to secure mural and ocher com
missions for the artist but succreded only once. It was at 
her initiative that he designed the stage sets for perfor
mances in Krefeld in 1930 b)' her protege. the dancer 
Tt-d Shawn. Drei(·r visited Campendonk $('veral times in 
Eu rope and mtroduced a number of artists to him, in
cluding Marcel Duchamp and lvo Pannaggi . World War 
11 interrupted their correspondence, but in 1944 it was 
resumed. Campcndonk Succc(.Jed Kandinsky as second 
vice-president of thr Soci~te and offered advice and infor
mation as Dn'ier was preparing the 1950 catalogue. His 
appreciation of her is manifest in a painting of about 
1950 and a relatcd watercolor (both illustrated in 
Munich 1976), based on a 1925 photOgraph of Dreier 
with her cockatOO Koko . 

Katherhlt OmtTl text from thl 1950 (ata/ogllf 

Only those who have a comprehension of the spiritual 
contribution of the early masters of thc Rhineland of the 
13th th rough the 15th centuries can have a full under
standing of Campendonk·s contribution to German Art, 
for 1](.' expresses the mysticism which broods over that 
part of Germany. Deeply religious, with the mystic·s 
attitude tOward life, he brings together into onr world 
the tWO kin!;doms, the animal and the human. Through 
hiS paintings he belongs to rhe transcendentalists, like 
Ralph Wa:do Emerson, who base their knowledJ,:c on a 
spitual intuition of reality beyond the realm of Outer 
matrrial expericnce, for their Reality lies beyond. Camp
endonk shows an amazing insight into rhe rehgiou~ 

world of the Bavarian peasant which he interprets, a 
min.l;ling of catholicism with pantheism, which is still to 
be found among them. This hl" has expressrd in his paint
ings behind glass, in which he especially excels. Campen
donk in 192 I speaks of the fact that he is only intrrested 
in the spiritual existence of things when rOOted in the 
cosmic oneness of life, and on ly those who arc still naivr 
and unspoiled by false education can stand before the 
paintings of Campendonk and wirness rhe wonder of his 
art which asks that they open their Inner ear w (hese new 
songs. 

P~I."C'PAL RHlRf.,",cr.s 

!ingd. I\lS') M .. h, .. T !inge!s. (.d"'ptn"~"j.: 
W .... , ....... mh"" "" l/oIZJrh~II" (S'u"g~". 
1959) 

W~m""r!960 P.,,1 W~mher, I/",,,i,h C"",
Ptwd."k (K",f~ld. 1960) 

NOIre V.me !%')-70 Un"·~'my of No.rt" 
Dame (IN) "'rt Gall.,y. '1"bt G""",,, 
G:prtJJ"'."" d"d TiN" C..,,,mp...anu: '0 y",,, 
of 1',,"/"'1 dwd r"n",.. !)<-c. 1969-I'~b. 1970 

Ou.S(:ldorf 1972-73 l)u.",ldorf. S,od,i",h. 
Kunuh.n •. J/" •• ith C""'{Jt1Idod. G.-/'/,. 
"'q",,,,/ft. Hml"1(/dJb,/J .... C',,{llt. in,roduc_ 
"on by H. L. C. Jam. Dec. 1972- J.n. 
1973. Bonn. S,od,,"' ..... KunSLmuS(:um, 
Jan-Mar 19]i 

Munich !976 MunIch. G.!~,,~ Wolfg.ng 
K~uc<tr, lirtn",h ("""If,uled, li.duh '''~ 1.Af1t· 
~,...t. J.n - M .. !976 

Bonn. S,ad,i"'heo Kuns<mu",um. VI< RiN'nll(M 
8:prrJ<"'n"lr~. /lNlliJ/< ,\fact, nd J"''' ,11.1"r_ 
j"kndt. 00. "'urt"! Uongo<s 0' . 1.. "by- July 
!979; K,ddd, Ka,ser·Wilhelm Museum, 
AuS -0:,. 1')79: WUpp"rt~!. Von dcr Hoyd, 
MuStum. 0" 0«. 1979, ,.jen«c.1 'CX<S. 

m,nu. Jj .. of "·o,ks •• hibi,oo. publIShed se~. 
wdya. boo.>k (R("C~!ongh'UKn. 19~() 

5«>111 A ... ~)"mt Exb,blllol<J 
S ... 14 (1:.,!y Spring 1921) SA IS. HI". 1Mb. 
19 (<r~v~lhng 1921 22) S ... 12 (\Xlin«r 
192~) S ... 14 (I.He",,)" 19H) S ... 26 [Vo>s>' 
1921) S ... 1\ (Dmon !91\) S ... 31 (l4 "'rt_ 
"" 1924) SA 34 (o.mp<ndunk 1925) S'" 
35 (v .... , ... Iumn ... !925) S ... 37 (Wash_ 
",s'on. D.C. 1\1251 S'" 42 (Ph,hddph .. 
1926) S ... 43 (Il rook!yn 1926) S ... 44. 45. 
46 (Ilmuklyn ...,1("C"<>m 1917) S'" 47 (Kyo 
1917) S ... 411 (Cosmopo!",n 1927) SA ·1\1 
("'n C~n'.' 1927) S ... E-I (Vassar 1927) SA 
E·2 (N"", Sehoul 1927) S'" SO ("'rtS COU ..... ,) 
19211) S ... SI (Wo)fk~," umer ln~) S ... H 

(Wom<n 19211) S ... 53 (Nn· York !929) S'" 
57 (D.n~n 1910) SA 5~ (R.nd. "'mumn 
19}O) S ... SS. (N",.. YUfk 19\0) S'" 61. 6.J 
(N,·,,· School, lIutTalu 19J!) S ... 63 (IIm"fU_ 
doxy!9\1) S'" 65 (Wum~n 1911) S'" I 
(,\t ",l~", 1911) S ... J (Chicago 1\1l!) S'" N 
(Chica~ ... 1')~)) S'" 10 (Wum<:n 19l~) S ... 
71 (Il!",k MO\'n,~,n 19,5- 16) SA 72 
(H.nford 19n) S ... w (e ...... 19,6·37) SA 
X (Sl'rtn~fiold 19,61 S ... CC (Columh .. 
19,1:1) S'" EE (N",. "'m", 1939) S ... 84. 85 
(Sr>",,~r,..rd !939. Hor<ford !940) 

120 191!.382 
PastQml Set'ne 
ca. 1920 
Oil on wood 
95.2 X 58.5 em 
KSD from the artist, 1927, for $450; 

in her possession since 1925 

IlIRUor.RAPHY 

SA I~~IJ. p. 81. dIu<. - Prt" s"l>. G""'«n 
Exp'l"'''''''' "dm/l_1i (B.,kolcy, 1951 .f ""'I.), I' 
)1)11, dIu< . • Robt-n Ro..-nb!um. Cu6",,, ,md 
"(uvnlltlh-Ctnl,,')" /I" (1)..,,, Y or~. 1\16O.f ""'!. I. 
P )\1-1. ,!Ius 

EXHIIIITIO·" 

SA 34 [Camp<nJonJ.: !92). no. 6. ,!lu •. co~or 
• S ... 4l (Philod.!ph,a 1926). no. !496 ' YS ... 1 
(lnaugura! !9·12) · "S'" 41 (Yal. 19·1~). roo. 7 -
YS'" 41 (Nonulk 1918) ' ~'SA 18 (Bus',-",. 
:'ummer 1949) ' ~'S'" 5! (Buswn !'H9) , YS.-\ 
$4 (M, lIo!yoko 19·19). no. 1 ' YS'" 60 bi. 
(Y.!~ 19~O) ' YS'" (,2 (~t.nn .. I"'!" 1950). no . 
ll ' YS ... M (ConCLnoan 19~!). no. ~4 · " S ... 
67 (Wash,n8,on. D.C. !95!) ' YS'" 7! (New 

HEINRICH CAM PENDONK 129 

I.Qndun 19)2)' Co)umbus (011) G.!1~'1' of r,,,,, 
/I,,,. G".".... ExpmJion,,"'. Fch.-Mar 1961. 
no. 5 ' YS'" 96 (Columbo." 197,). "" /I 
lIt""""m!;to". Ind .. no Un' ....... "y "'rt Mu""um. 
G""",n ~~" I!.NJm,," ~·xfm I •• "",. O:L._D<-<:. 
1977, no.8 - Ch,ca~. Mu\<um o! Co",om!,u" 
r.-v "'1<. /In I." 1"wrlNt/'NI F.'d. G""",~ ~.d 
/lailrl.u ~Jlf"""'. Car . h)· Pc,cr Se!L. 
M., ... pr 1918, 00)«' prob;l.bly ",as shown, 
but by .. n><. 00.. fi'l! ~"""'" in ca, 

• 
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1" HEINRlCH CA MPENDONK 

\X'lthout acknowledging each other's presence, wnml:n 
and beasts Jive in harmony in thl' nocturnal P(fJ/()ra/SCtllf. 

They listen for rhe rll15mg of the Universe, the BlaNe 
Blumf. whi<;h the Romantics sought (and to which K<lth~ 
crine Dreier was also receptive). It was thought to be 
T(·\'/;alcd beSt :1[ ni).;ht with the seth-[ deep in spiritual 
IllNlitation. T ht- woman in [he foreground sits cross
legged wilh one arm raised in a ).;csture of (ontcmpbrion; 
her large eyes. gazing inward, are traditional attributes of 

121 1953.6.8 
Seated Nucll: 
ca. 1920 
Oil nn canvas 
3S.5 X 45 em 
From the estate of K$D, 1953: sift of rhe artist (KSD to 

Grnpcndonk. 7 Feb. 1927) 

EXI"~ ITKJ'" 

SA \~ (Ltrnp<"d"n~ J<)2~). "" 21. ~> ·N..J~ 
IV • YSA ~ I (y.l. t~HH). no. ~ • YSA 1111 
(~b"f"rd 19~9) 

122 194UHl 
Interior with I k,d and Still Lif{' 
Imlfllrtm/ll mil Kopf III/(/ Sulltbm 
(I'urmtrly) D ijellluI" and Dr<:'Jkfast 
[921 
Oil on canvas 
67.7 X 99.S cm 
SI~ntJ u.r. "C 2[" and on I'trso, IXIsslbly in artlSt's 

hand , " 1-1. Cam1x;ndonk. '[nnenraum mit kopf, Sul
kben, 1921'" 

KSD from the artist. 10 D~:c. 1927. for 2000 marks, 
paid in monrhly ins(allmcnts Mar. 192H- Jan , 1929; 
in htr poss(''SslOn sincl' 1925; forml.'rly Paul Mul!
halt!'t, Krefdd 

B "'t."","~"tiY 

~iI I"W. I>, 111 ' \V~",b~, 19(,0. 1>1), P. H·l, 
dlul . ,..,onsl)' Im<d •• hm 

SA Jf «.arnp<ndonk 1 92~). no 9 - S .... 42 
(PhiI1ddph,. 19261 ' S .... E·I (V .. "" , 1927). no 
2·" 5,\ F.·2 (N." ~hool 192"') ' :.,\ SO (A<ti 
Cwn(11 I<)2S) ' SA 52 (\1:'0"'''0 19281 ' SA 
SH~ (Town l'hlJ Club 19IU) ' SA IH. I)S 
(Sp"nsfi,·I.l 19>9. H",,(m" 19m1. nO . j - Y~A 
·(11 (U""on, :'ummH I ~I')I • "SA ~ 1 lllovs,on 
1<).191 ' YS .... $of (M, Ho!)oh 19491. 110. ~ , 
YSA 62 (l>I'n"'''pol" 19)0), 110. 12 - Nutr~ 
na",,, 1969-70. nO 16 

meditation. Clost to thl.' drtam state. {he visionary can 
slwd sclf-awar<:m'ss and approach d~eptr insights. This 
mysflcal goal IS compatible with C:lInpendonk 's par
tic ipation in Ocr Dlaut Reitl'r, for he shued K:tndinsJ..:y 's 
and l\'!arc's (leSlre (or direct and expr<:ssi,'e tml1scripflon 
of mner human expcrienu~. The p:,letfe and strunure of 
the planes in this composition are close 10 those in Au
gUSt Mack,,'s work . 

'" 

O ne Hlevitably thinks of Chagall whtn looklllg at tillS 
picrur{'. De-spilt the- difftre-nt p .. letlL', the fl atly modclkd 
planes and tht mood of detaclll'd reve-rie arlO (ound 111 the 
Russian anisr's work. and fondness for folJ..: art IS a further 
link Ix:tWl'Cn {hem. 

[23 1941.,R4 
The ClOistered Life 
KliimrllCoo Leben 
(Formerly) Russian FllIryn.le and Coumry Scene 
1921 
Oil on canvas 
In I X 9~.6 cm 
Signed I.r. "C 21" 
KSD frum thl' artist. 192~ or t-arlier (KSD to Campen

donk, 26 Mar. 1925) 

SA 1950. I' III ' 
8oh.tN 1')82_ I' I >6 

E:>CItlHI nONS 

S,\ 18. ISa. I!lb. 19 (m,'~llln): 1<)21-22) ' SA 
26 (Va ... , 192}). M, 14 ' SA IJ CD'erro" 
1,)2'1). <>0, '15 • SA }2 114 A" ,Sls 1')24) ' SA 
43 (B<ooklyn 1926). nc, 'S ' Y~A I (I n,u):u,ol 
1~42) ' YSA l'j. I~a. 17, .Wf,,,, ... dl'n~ 
1')4~-·!6) · Y:'1\ 41 (Y. l~ 19~8!. no ~ 

K~l{herinc Dreier's own Tirle for thi_, picture was RIIJsi,," 
Pall)l(/le: she reco})ni~ed its evocation of Russian arc. The 
cos[Umts of the tWO wOllltn at left recall Russian dolls, 
and the painterly treatm('fl{ of the b ndsc:lpt.· resembks 

124 !941.383 
The \XfoodGln 'tr 
1924 
Oil on canvas 
7 1 X 88.2 Clll 
Signed c.r, "c. 24" and inscribed " Fur Zadkin('" 

BIB! ]t)(,;UPH,' 

511 I'J:;O. p. ~I ' Gc<><sc it (1l.-d itarrllltQn. 
Pumrml. und Srklptu,", In EN",,,. 18S() 1'.I4() 
(lb<m(lndsw<>rth . 1'.16;). Illus. <>nl)'. rev I'd 
( r.. ..... Yo,k. 1'.1721. I!lU'. unl~ • ou.""IJu,f 
1'.112-73. Illus. net In ,·. h,b, ,,oo 

EXH I81Tl()"'~ 

Pr<>oohl), D"wlrl"rf., Juhll.um,.u .. "clh"'~, 
//",",,1, (,,,,,,p,,,,,.,,k. 192~ - SA H (c","'r<n. 
dook In). no, 11. l!lul • SA i2 (Phil.· 
ddphl' 1')26). n<), 1501. Illus. In .pt'C .. 1 n' ' 
SA 51 (Wo,k~" er",., 1928),." 11,. &"'1'
<0<" • YS A I ([n;out:ur.1 [<)42) ' YSA 1 S. I Sa. 
17,20 (,""veilIng 1945--'16) ' )'S .... 21, 21a, 
n. 26. 211, 50. 32. j2a. 'lb. 32<', 36 ltr.vol_ 
lIng 1<),16-41) ' YSA 41 (Y~I. 1918). <>0 6 ' 
YSA 60 (Sp"nt:fir1cl 19)0). nO 16 , YSA 61 
(Sos,n,w 11)50-51) · YSA 7 1 (N.", Loru.i"" 
19)2) • " SA 73 (.\I ln"'':1I'"li< 19HJ. <1<1. I, ' 
Mlnoc.pohs. \"hlke< A" C.n'<f. E~/"'t1"on"'" 
IYQ(J 19U , Jan I.br 1956. ,lttl ,~" Ifa,'ct • 
YS A 119 (Camb",lt:r 1967) . Notre Dalll e 
1%9-70. M, 17 ' "SA 96 (Col"",h". 19?J), 
110 , 7. Ill". 

• 

HldI\'R1U-1 CAMI'ENDO:--K 131 

Kandinsky's pTl:war style. T he animals and buildings 111 
the upper ri~ht ue conspi('uoU5 reminders of Chagall's 
tilrly pilimings. 

Purchased by KSD in 192~ from an imperfenly identi
fied Camptndonk exhibition. prob .. bl}' the Dus
seldorfer J ubikiumsaussrellung. togerher With 'fiN 

\f1/;m '{ret (formerly KSD colknlon. sold 111 1913), ro r 
S883.95 fo r borh (KS D to Campcndonk. 7 Feb. 1927) 
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132 HEINRICH CAMP E NDONK 

The \'(IOOilcarl"er of 1924 illustrates the myth of Pygmalion 
and. is one of the rare instances in the 1920s when Cam
pcndonk dealt with a classical theme. In the myrh, the 
sculptOr Py~malion is overwhelmed by desire for his 
sculpture of a beautiful WOm:Ln. Pitying the artist, Aph
rodite imbues rhe image with life. In Campendonk's 
])'"1inting, the warm flesh color of the wooden sculpture 
indi(ates the momenr of lfansition to life. The painting is 
rich with sexual allusions: the chist"!, the Stlll life on tht 
table, the dorted line to the right. The interpretation of 
the myth is distinctly mod(·rn. for Pn:malion doc'S nOt 
admire his crcadon. H is gl~nce is directed inward. W ith 
this characteristic glance, Campendonk identified the 
artiSI as a visionary; he sharcd this bdit'[ WIth many 
ilnins in thc early twcnrinh (Cntll ry and especi:Lily with 
Der Blaue Reiter. 

The mixture of Neoclassicism and primitivism is in
mgUL1lg and may have been prompted by an essay, '"The 

12S 1941.,80 
The Red Cat 
Du Rotr Ktllu 
1926 
Oil on canvas 
7S.3 X 85 cm 
Signed I.e "HC 26"' 
KSD from the artist, 10 Dec. 1927. fo r 2000 marks, 

paid Ln installmen ts i\tar. 1928~Jan. 1929: in her 
possession since 1926 

BIDU')(,~"V"" [X'H~"'{):-;S 

iYJn!:ers of Nco-Classicism," which appeared in the 
Bel&ian magazine Si/miml (Cahiers no.', 1923) along 
with a major article del'oted to Campendonk's work. In 
the essay, Andre dt Ridder criticil:(.-d Neoclassicism as an 
empt)' formula. Form alone, he said, cannot describe the 
turbulence of (he modern age but should be combined 
with the "northern spirit," wherein powers of emodon 
and VIsion grant insighT into life. 

The painrmg is dedicated to the sculpTOr Ossip 
Zadkine. In a letter to Katherine Dreier (15 November 
1923l. CamF*ndonk announced the forrhcoming article 
on his work in SI/retio" and mentioned a Belgian friend 
who reported Zadkinc's enthusiasm fOf his work. The 
dedicatlon may have another significance: ZadklOe, III his 
early sculpture, carved directly into wood and tried to 

combine psychological lOtcrpretation with an expressive, 
yet classicizing, form. 

RHAHI) WOOl(> 

EIo' ........ h L 01)', "Exp""mco<a\ A,, ~, 
llrookl)·n Mu\(Ourn· Ou, of. Ru, . Socib~ Aoq. 
n~rn< hhlhito Work ofWdl-Kno"'n Mod'''1$. 
N", Y ... ~ r,_, 21 Nov. 1?26. J«'_ iI. 1'_ II. 
III"s. only (scrApbook) ' ""he",,,, J. RIch. 
"FOlI ' Ch,ld,e" .nd d", Mod.rns."· 1J, ... t/)~ 
,II .. "M., Ij",,""/) 14. no, I a," 1911).1'1' 
2'1-14 ' ··P.,,""'p of f\;udr"$ Con,,~O<'d .0 
Cdl... T..-u,. I)"d) S/~r. I AI" 1927 (scr~p
hook) · lI.,d,.,<1 S f1rwk •. "Sorn< N ... • F<)I"rn' 
or fk..u,y. L9()1) ;(,' SI"""'n ~, M~t""''
~prJ~ifi(!d(MA) f),,,/) R,p~b""m, L~ No>' 

SA "3 (Brooklyn (926). no 76. ,lIus_ • SA 44. 
4S, 46 (6rookl)1l ..,1""""." 1927) ' SA H 
(Women 1928) ' SA I (Modom 1931), no. 12 • 
SA J (Chicago WII) ' SA N «(;hlcal\o I')H). 
no. 746 · SA EE (/""'" Anim 1939). no. 10 · 
SA 11·1. !IS lSp",,):lield 19~,). H.nfmcl (940), 
oo_~. ,!lu • • VSA 1 On:.ougural 1912) ' "SA 2 
(Weslo)'." 1942)' "SA 41 I".k 1?481. no 3 ' 
" SA 62 (Minnc>poil, 19Si'l). "" 1-1 

JtJll Lifo UJlh C", lS,illt"bon mit "::'''0). co 
1926. Wembo:r 1%0.00. 61, 1o>1<~1 as los, 
Accordll'.'; to W.mb-.r 1960. Camp"ooonk 
f""n«-d • l:lr~o nurnbrr of '''''."0'" On 'hI> 
'homo. bu. he I .. " onlr no_ 61 

19l9. p 7 ("'"'rbook) ' W. G Rog .... An 
Colunln;- }prJ~I/i,f" (MA ) (.';""" L6 Nov 
1919. p_ LO (SCrAllbook) ' W H. rt.), RudkIn. 
"'A n In 'hr No .. ' .... Sprl~t!I""(MA) lJ.JI/l 
N",~. 16 Nov 19\9. p 7 1"''''"IIbook) ' 
"Sp,,"gf,dcl; A R"",ew of ,he- Soxi"'. Ano
n~",""."' Art N"" \8, no 9 12 D« 1919); \~. 
IU", • Vrorg< H",ru H'md,,,n .. ~ I',hilo,· 
"on nL tlK" (;"11<"<,,,," "f ,hi- So..i<'rr Anonym<.' 
Mu",urn of !>Loom An. In()." ),,/, l-~" .. ",) 
MI Gilll,., Bulltll~ 10. nI1. \ (t).." 19m, 1 ). 
lilUI. unly • KSD ... Inmnsrc S'!ln,licAlx.· In 
ModNn An. in 1'_"""'4' 19~8, p 26.lllu. 
' SII 19W. I' 81 ' B",-,,~ IY82. I' \l-6.,lhu 

At fi rsr glance a traditinnal still life with ammal, The Red 
Car illustrates Campendonk·s pervasive St:arch for a tran
scription of spiritual experience. The fish. playing (ar<is, 
die, 11nd cross (the window reflected in the vase) refer to 

Christianity. Because sunflowers, playing cards, and dice 
occur elsewhere in Campendonk's representat ions of 
harlequins and circus scenes, rhe~' can be eonsideflxl cvo
cations of magic and fa[(,. T he symbolism of this paiming 
is directly linked to Campendonk's dose friend and men
tor , Franz Mar(", who, with K;rndinsky, founded Der 
Bhlue Reiter, Marc believed thar animals were more spir
itu,ll t h,I[1 hum«ns and thought (har the greatest chal
lenge for a painter was to depiCt the world as seen and felt 
by animals. The Red Cal. paill[ed (en yt'ars after Marc's 
death, perhaps comes dosest of all Campendonk's painr
ings to Marc's ideas and modes of t'xpression. The viewer 
is immedi,udy drawn tu ,he (ars ,!::n':l·n eyc~, ~u rim, rhc 
anima! becomes the focus of the composition; rhe painr-

126A 1946.64 
Cartoon for a mural commemorming the return of 

Schneidt;muhl to the Gt"rman nalion 
1928~30 
Ink, watercolor, gouache, squared-up in pcn61 
104.4 X 175 em (sight) 
KSD girt to thc Soci~(: Anon),me Colk-erion, 1946; KSD 

from the artist, Amsterdam. 1937; in her possession 
since 193 I 

III~UOGRAPHY LXI"wmo'-l~ 

HE1NII.ICH CAMI'ENDONK 1\3 

ing's other clemenrs arc perceived through its eyes. 
Painted an unrealistic red, like Marc's red. yellow, and 
blu(' animals . il signifies sp<.-cifi( spiritual SI,l tCS. Red, for 
Marc, was the color of matter and h:,d brutal, lwavy 
ch'lrarrcristics. It was also the color that (Onflictt:(\ with 
and succumbed to the other major (olors. blue and 
yellow. The cat stands stirny and, set against a heav)' fed 
column, contains the largest concentration of one color in 
the painting. It is energized by its zigzag pattern, taken 
up agai n in tht, sunflowcr. Here (he red IS next to blue 
and yellow, which embody the male and female pnnci
pIes and spiritual and sensual states. Cool purple and tht; 
white of the tablecloth and cards dominate the left sec
tion of the paiming; both hues signify a state of pure 
spirituality. The painting, [hen, symbolizes the transfor
mation of matter to spirit, and in this context the cross is 
p,,,b .. Lly u,eJ, .. ~ i. ",,,5 in theowphy, to signify rC31irya5 
created facr _ 

An to HOld ~w'Y 0' G.II.')' T"'''gh, .. H~/f~f. 
t"I''''~K N"". I? Fef,. 1911 ''''''''ph"No · ··S)"rn. 
bohc Art D""I.), 0[,<"", Hef, T,m,):h •. 1l"""I. 
C"" .. rtr-Expm,. I') I'ob . 19.11 (<c"'p"'.,k) · Anile 
Whcbn. "Val. c;..t< M"., Cornpl.," ,,,II,,,,,,,,,, 
of Modem. n""g,port (0) Sn.Ja) 1'..". 2 t-.uv 
1'>41. 1'- B·2, diu. (o<"'pbook) ' SII IIISU, p 
81 • \"(Icmber 1%0, 1'. 97 

SA 61, 64 IN .... School. B"ff.l" 1911) ' "SA 
I I (Val~ 1'1411), no 4 

II.lLl,-,W WUK"" 

Sc<: (.,. 12611 .".1 126(" 

• 
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Hi HFINRI<...H CA;\lPENUQl\.K 

The provisions of the Treaty of Vers,lilles ).;avc rhe former 
Gl·rman cit}, of SdmeidemiihI to Pol:l11d. HOwcvcr, mass 
demonstralJons of liS German popuL.ltion convinced the 
Allit.J powers fO revoke the provision, and In 1919 tht 
cuy was rtturn~d to Gt'rmany. In a political resroupins 
of tht rtmalnHlj! Gtrrnan bord('r "rl'as 111 1922, 
Schneidtmuh! IX:CLlllt the provincial capiu l of th(' tiel" 
province, Grell~mark Posl'n-\XTestpreuSStn , In 192H, ro 
commemorar<: rhe events of 1919. the city sponsored a 
mural compet ition for thl' Ill'wly bUilt capitol. Campen
donk·s winnins desi,gn is dominated by the cent f'JI im;lge 
of the Gerrn.l1I (':Igll'. To the right, half-shielded n~' the 
l';.tt:Ic'S spread wIngs. are twO low-nying owls, the tradi
tional birds of premonition and Wisdom. AI left , three 
s01o:mn women with raised arms take ~n o,,(h (according 
' 0 the ;,rrisT's uwn rl·ftrtnn" to ,hi$/-:roup in his !cner to 

Drtler of 5 September 1930). Thcy also evoh· the Three 
Fates and !!lIght lx' inttndtd w recall Ihe demonstrations 

Wi ll 
Tlm't \'<'omtn Giving Oath 
Srhll"fJrt/ulf "'r(lllfli 

Study for a mural commernor:nlllg tho.: return of 
SchncitIcmiihl to till" German nation 

I 'J2H-,0 
Pencil and },;uu,lcllt 
99 X 75 cm 
KSD from fht artist. Amsterdam. 19.1,7; in her pos.~es

slon slIlce 19') I 

th""(), .~~~,,, 

SA /9SI!. I' III 

EXlIU"l1U,,' 

SA 61. (,.f (1-. , .". !xh",,!. iJ ullol" 19~1) 

RU .... ',.I) WORK' 

s.-" ,. , I!(,,\ .1 .... 1 126(: 

126C 
Owls 
E/llnl 

19tj I. jH6 

Study for .1 rnur:11 commcmor:uing till' return of 
Schneidemuhl to the GNlllan nation 

1928- }(J 

Penc)l. gouache, w,)[ercolor, :IllJ bLtck Ink 
52 X 73. 9 Ull 

KSO from (he :mist, Amsterdam, 191,7: to her posses
siun sin((' I~n 1 

of the cit)'·s populace. The scene is set agamst a back
ground of tubular tr(1.· trunks (reminiscent o( Uger, 
whom CampenJonk admired), indicatinJ.; the dtsrruction 
of war and suggestin,l; tht muzzles of guns. New leaf 
growth, transformed 111(0 feathtrs on the eagles· chests, 
hints at til(" hope of peace. 

Tht cartoon for tl1l' Schneidtmuhl mural illusnates 
Campcndonk·s matufe classici~ing Sty!t. !'rom the 
mid-1920s, the artlst favored large-scale work---cs
ptciall~' mural paintings and staint.J glass windows
charaClcr;,wd by large flowing forms and thin!)" applitd 
colors. The lIlcreased emphasis on linear fra,l;mcmation 
seems to stem from his stained glass. but also tvinces a 
cuntinued strons imerest in earIr Italian art, nOtabl)' the 
RavCfllli1 mosaics. No I'hocographs of the compltred 
mUf;.I. prcsumar:.ly Je'LIU~eJ ill \XI",IJ \Xla r II. h"vt: yt:r 
hecn found. 

\ 
LJ(I"~III(l"> KI I .... ·" " \Ii" 'x", 

M IV)II. I'. ~l S,\ (01. (,.j 1;-';",," Sd~~,I. Autf.,]" t'l ll! .",.. cal 126 ..... nd 1.U,n 

127 1953.6.20 
Barnyard 
1934 
Watercolor over traces of pencil 
'H.l, X 4,.l, Clll 
Signed verso in pencil ··H. Campcndonk 193tj'· 
From the eState of KSD, 1953; purthastd from the artist 

in AmS[(' rdam by KSD, ,\Iay 1937 

128 1953.6.21 
B()ats and Fish 
1931 
Pe!lcil on gray P,IIXT, with promintot grtcnish-browo 

splotches 1.1. 
44.4 X "17.5 Clll 
Signed in pencil I.e. .. c. ,4"' 
From the esratt of KSD, 19B; j>Llfch:u;ed by KSD frolll 

the artist, Amstt·rdam, May 19,7 

I'RINT~ IIY CAMPlcNl>ONK IN THI· S/.)( l).Tf A ,-"':O"Y"I, 

E~cq" for the (hree woodcuts !.('1"'ral~ly notrd which Kathcrinr 
DrL'in p-utdt.J.\ed (rom Dcr Sturm In 1922. Gml"'ndonk appJ-r<,ntl)' 
!.('nt .11 his Wi)<)<kUlS ' 0 hcr ,n onc <h'l'm~", i" "breh 1\l!7 for l 
!(}ul p',)'meU' of S 150. No ""IMr.'c "'lOrd of ",-,"uimion i~ pnwlded 
for rhes" In Ih,· ent"eS Ihal follow. 

Laml'"ndonk·, ""(",,leu<_, sh"" ol)\'(ous den.s '" tlte ",he< (ljauef 
!l.eiltf ar"s'~ .",J 10 d.c wit()lc "'''gt (){ folkloric ons p<o,nilleOl! in 
publ,,"'ion, of Il,,' Munich ~rour. A muod akin (0 did! of falf)· t .. les 
I"' ..... ·ades Ihc",c p""IS. The '""llal. ""d I"''''"'''' hl-Iong ,n .. I "nd,·.s 
<ur,,1 ar<:ad , ~, ""nrupll"<.1 onll (Ilt:lslonall)· b)· .1 nude <If .. fi~u<t 

evO(:l."'·c nf ,he amst". world . AI a "m~ " ,h .... " 1", pa.n"ng 's .,,11 
h("$llam. Camp<·"dol1k dewlol'<xi 10 ,< mature repNlolrt.' of forms und 
,ubfN:IS In (he~ w(~xkU!" which Sttm , .... <y dos ... tt) Ink dr:,wlngs. I, 
" likely ,ha, he J"." ,hem on the hlock and {hen had {hem nil hy 
profeSlioodls hin.J by ,he Sn",n t:~ll~ry (",any w~r~ < .. p<oJuc~d in 
(he galle!)'·' magnlne). 

HEIl\R1CH <...AMPENDONK 

'" 

129 1953.6.30 
Animals in the Pasture 
Tin"!' (Wi dfr \r1ehlf 

1916 
\'<'oodcut on Jap:m pap<:r 
10.2 X 20. I cm (image) 
20. 4 X ')0. I cm (sheet) 
Signed in pencil 1.1. '·Campendunk "' and lLl$cnbed I.e. 

"'Nl.' Y· 

MIHlI()(,~A""V 

E"llch 19:;9, nO. 4 
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130 1953.6.25 
Goat and Sheep 
Ziegwb(}Ck lind Schaft 
1916 
Woodcut on Japan paper 
16. I X 21.! (Ill (image) 
28.1 X W.8 em (shcct) 
Signed in pencil 1.1. "Campendonk" and inscrilx:d l.r. 

"N~ Ii" 

B,aUOOItAP'n' 

rng~ls I?'>?, 00 ? 

Ut A 
Composition with Fl'maJc Nude and Animals 
KOIllPOJitlO1I II/If lttlblitlxm Akr lind Tuml 
1916 
Woodeu! nn Japan pap~r 
22.S X 30.2 em (image) 
30 X 4), I (m (sh<''et) 
Sig ned in pencil J I. "Campcndonk N:: 4" 

RfMA~KS 

11, ...... •• m ...... sho .... 'h~h' diff.rencr, CO<I\l>"rN 
,0 Engol. 1959. no 12. 

Il'BW'X,RA.'<Y 

Enjlci5 1959. no 12 

I3I B 1953.6.370 
Another impression of prl>Cl..:ling W(XJdCUI 
Unsign(xI 

132 1953.6.27 
Composition with Horse, Deer, and Slag 
KomposilJoll mil Pjrrd, Roo. lind Hirsrh 
1916 
Woodcut on thin Japan paper 
24.9 X 32 ern (image) 
30 x ~8.4 em (sheet) 
Signed in pencil 1.1. "Campendonk" 

The unpres,,,m In EIl~d, 1959, n" 11 ... ,n 
rc, ... ",,, ,ho 1'"1"" ".., ,h", ,1> .. ,ho prm' " 
de .. from ""nor .. dc, and 'hc ... ,," mall"," 
"gnW " "n ,·,,1,," """ .. ok or ,I.e .. ,ho, .. 
d,ff'«n' "m'1. 

F.ngd. 1959. 00 14 

133 1953.6.24 
Nude Boy with Fishes 
KI/abe/ldkt mit Fuchm 
1916 
Wovdcur on Japan paper 
21 X 16,1 cm (image) 
38.9 X 27 7 cm (sheer) 
Signed in pencil!.1. "Camp!.'ndonk" 

K'.MAK~~ 

More <lcr.1I ro ..... d ,h. ,,);h, M);" dun ,n ,he 
•• amplt ,n Engels 1959. ,K>. II>. '''lt8''>'' ~ I.,,,, impres,,,,,,. 

En,<:cb 19S? "n_ 18 

134 A 1953.6.39A 
Man with Cow and Goat 
Mal/II/icht Halbfigllr !IIil KlliJ III/(/ Ziege 
1916 
WoodCut on J apan paper 
28 X 21.2 cm (image) 
44.6 X 34,2 Cln (sheet) 
Signed in pencil U. "Campendonk" and I.r. "C 16" 

E,,~ cls 19S9. "0. 19 

134 U 1953.6.39 13 
Another impression of preceding woodcut 
PnntN on imperft-ct stock, hence With vertic-dl white 

st ripe: "C 16" at I.r, is lacking in this impression 

135 19')3.6.32 
G irl with Frogs 
Mddchm lIIit Friischt'l 
1917 
Woodcut on Japan paper 
24 X 9. I em (image) 
34.9 X 24.5 cm (sheet) 
Signed in p<:nciJ u.1 "Clmpendonk" 

fhlllJ(X.KAPH\· 

Engd. 1959. 00_ 15 

, 

136 1953.6.'SA 
Lcda and the Swan 
l-ft/" mil SChW<J11 

1917 
W oodcUT on Japa" I'~'pt'r 

27 X 16.1 cm (image) 
40.3 X 27.9 cm (sheet) 
Signed in pencil 1.1. "Campcndonk" and inscribed I. r. 

"nIl2": on verso in penci l "N~ 7. Kr, 15" 

"'bUQ.JRAP"Y 

En,l;d, [')5'). no, 211 

137 195).6.,:;4 
Nude Male with Fish 
/I!i;/II1/iciJer tikI 11111 Piscbtll 
1917 
Woodcut on thin Japan paper 
27 X 16.1 cm (imagl') 
34.6 X 23.9 em (sheet) 
Signed in p.:nci[ 1 I. "Catnpendonk" 

REM~~'" 

Appa.~n'II' ~ I~ .. , 'mp .... """ ,h." [ "gd, 
I');'). no, 2"). SIne<: some <l ... ,I. ha,'" b.:,<" 
SUl'l"l:$scJ 

138 19~'_6.35 
Sitting Nude at \'Vindow with Cat 
Nacktts Miit/cllm 111;1 Katz! 1'01" rIIl~1II FtrlJlrr 
1917 
\'Voodcut 
27 X 18 cm (imaf:e) 
39.5 X 29.7 cm (sheet) 
Signed in pencil 1.1. "Campendonk" 

B'''U(")(,RAPHY 

139 !9B.6.33 
T he Fisherman 
Der Fischer 
1917 

HEINRICH CAM I' ENDONK 

\X'ooJcut on J apan paper 
27 X 18 em (image) 
39.2 X 26.9 cm (sheet) 
Signed in pencil J.J. "Camp!.'ndonk" and inscribed I.r. 

"N1I32" 

ItIHlIO<,R~PIlY 

EllICe], ['~9, nc>o H 

140 1953.6.31 
Two Nudes with Horse 
ZlI'ei Aku lII;t Pferd 
191M 
Woodcut on Japan paper 
2LS X 20.3 cm (image) 
42.8 X 34.6 em (sheet) 
SigncJ in pencil I. J. "Camp<:ndonk" 

1t,"uoc,RAPI"-

Enl:oL, 19~9. "" ~4 

... 
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"' HEIl\RICH CA M PEI'.DO '\K 

J4J 1941.389 
I ~'1ndscape with Peasants and Animals 
Ballrm;:'tlllJ!, 

1918 
Woodcut 
7.8 X 23 em (image) 
26.2 x .36 .. , em (sheet) 
Signo.:d III pencil 1.J. "Campcndonk" and inscribed "Nil 

W· 
KSD from Ocr STurm, Berlin. On. 1922, for S I.I' 

(1500 mllrks) 

Rr M~"'" 

The malo r'}l"'" .ho ..... I!}lh, <ljff~",nc ... rom· 
"",«110 En}lds 1')St). no. H 

U'""(K,KA""'-
SA 1950. r In. IIluo . • Engel, 19~<). no H 

LXI<JHI""", 

142 19SHd6A 
Nude with Goat in From of a House 
\f!tiblichfr Akt lIIit Ziegt l'Qr e;mlll I-hull 
1918 
\Voodcuc on thin Japan paper 
21 x 19 em (image) 
.B.2 x 25.9 em (sheet) 
Signed III p<:ncil 1.1. "Campcndonk" 

Monor diUo",,,,., '" 'he UP!'''' ",:}u "'ml'-',,~l 
'u En;:ds I')S'). r>Q, n 

Br~U()l.R"'""" 

F,"ltd. I<)S'), no F 

143 1941.387 
St-,lwd !'emale Nude with Flower 
SitUlltlfr U"tiblicheJ" Ilk, mit lUmllt 

1918 
\'VoodClIt on Japan paper 
15.7 X 17.4 em (im:lgc) 
21\ X 27.7 em (sheer) 
Signed in pencil I.r. "C<lmpendonk" 
KSD from Dcr Swrm, BCrllll. Oc!. 1922, for SI.13 

(1500 marks) 

M I 'no. p. ~I ' Engd > l~$~. "" 19 

YSA 2 (\\i .. ky,n 19·12) 

HEl;-"II.IUI CAMl'I·;-..DONK '" 
144 1953.6.28 146 B 195').6.29 
Two Nudes in Boar under Starry Sky Another impression of preceding WOOdCUT 
ZII'eI Akte illl Boor /'(Ir Slffllellbillllllel 

1919 
W OOdCUT 011 J apan paper 
12 X 2~.5 em (image) 
19 X 35.2 cm (sheer) 
Signed in pencil l.l. "Campendonk" Jnd inscribed 1.1. 

"'Nn 21"' 

IlIBI '(X;RAPIf'( 

Enltd. 1'>59. 00. ~\ 

145 19B.6.22 
Shepherd with Largc Goa! 
De .. Nt,., lIIil de .. /.!.7Viiflll ZuXe 

1920 
\X'ooJeut. colored by hand In red, blue, grt"{'n, bruwn. 

and beige 
32.1 X 25 em (image) 
419 X 31.9 em (sheet) 
Signed in pencil 1.1. "Campcndonk" ,lnJ lIlseribed l.l. 

" Vor der Auflagc" 

1\ I UU<)(..~A"H'· 

En~ds 19S9. nil. \7 

YSA ')(,(Columbu. 19~\1. 00. 70 

146A 1941.388 
Landscape with Goals and Ilobcats 
UIII1Cha/t III/I Zit/.!.tII //lui WlildfU/(:m 

1920-21 
\\loodcur on Japan paper 
15.5 X 17.9 em (image) 
24.4 X 25.9 em (sht"{"t) 
Signed in pencil l.1. "Campendonk" 
Ksn from Dt·[ Sturm. Berlin. Oct. 1922, for SI.I') 

(1500 marks) 

IjIBUOG~APIiV 

SA 19~O. P ~I ' F.ngd~ I')S? "0. Ii! 

YSA 2 (W .. ltl"n 1,)12) ' YSA (,,) (Aml,,>cr 
1952) 

[47 195'>.6.26 
brge I I L·~d with Outspread H and 
Grusu,. K()jif III;! ;t.eJpreizur ,.,(///(1 
1921 
\\loodcut nn J apan papc:r 
)5 X 27 em (image) 
<17 X .,1j.5 em (sht·t·t) 
Signed in penci l l.l "C:uopcn{lonk" and inSCri bed I.e. 

"1. Pmbcd rLl(k" 

Engels 1');'). !l<J ~1 

148 1953.6.2'} 
Adam ,l!ld Eve 
Adal/l /O/(/ F.m 
ca . 1925 
WooJcuc. colored by hand in blue. bei~e, red. and gr{'Cn 
.n X 29.8 em (i mage) 
41.2 X 33.7 em (shct'r) 
Signed in pencil J.J. "Campendonk'" 

IhBIIOGMPH' 

[ nltd. 1,)~9. no. 6~ 

EXIH~lnu", 

,"SA '16 (."I"ml,.I> I')" il. '~' . i I 
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Ono Gustaf Carlsund 
111')1-1<)18, SW[OISII 

Carlsund was horn on 11 D«ember 1897 in SL Pt·
tersburg, where his flther was an enJ.!ineer for rhe Nobel 
firm. The boy wns sem back to Norrkoping, SWl'<kn. for 
his education but spent much of World War [ in SL 
Pnersburg. His formal anistic tf;Jining began in 1921 
when IH.' wem to Dresden to .~rudy an and design with 
Muller. The next year he tf;JvelJed to Oslo where, at thl' 
Academy of Art, he was a pupil of the noted paimer 
Christian Krogh. His apprenticeship cominut><l til 192-1 
when he muved to Paris to work under a leading Swedish 
modernist, Gosta Adrian-Nilsson, Bcfun: lont: he Illet 
Leger and worked with him as pupil and colJabof;Jtor 
until ar least 1927. lie was also working with O,-enfanr, 
Le~er"s reachmg parrner, by 1925; both French anists 
regarded Carisund as (I prize pupil. Leger employed him 
til preparing and enlarging paimings. and Ozenfam, 
seeking commissions for him, encouraged CarJsund to 
plan dct;O!':lrions for rhe bbrar)' of the Einstein Observato
ry in Potsd,lm . The prujl~t provc<J abortive as ,lid much 
of Carlsund's career; none of his cycks of lX'inrings pre
pared for the walls of public and private rOOms was e\"Cr 
realizc<1. 

It was also thanks to O,-enfam thar, III 1926, Lc em
busier ask~ Carlsund to decorate a cinema lobby rlmt the 
Hc1l1tt·ct was planning to remodel. Tht· gouaches (or this 
unfulfilled prOject arc in the Societe Anonyme COllectiOn 
lind, with rhe large ~,inted versions, :Lre rill' masterworks 
of Carlsund's cubist )'ears, By the late 1<)205. sti ll in 
Paris, CarisuuJ had become acquainrt-.:I with Mondri,lIl 
lind Van Docsburg, and IllS paintIng shifccd toward :I 

l1at, hard-edged geumetry. In 1929 he founded Art Con
(tet with Van Docslmrg :Lnd Hcliol1. By then hI: called 
himst·Jf a NC()plasticist, although his work resembled 
lntern~rional Lonstructi\"lsnl more than It did that of 
Mondridll or Van Doeshurg. 

C~rlsund was 1110St active from 1926 to 19~O. He 
exhibited rl"}::ularly with rhe lndependants and had his 
own show III 1927 for which Leger wrOte a brief aCCO!ll~ 
p:tnymg texL I-Ie subminoo j).linrings to exhibitions In 
the Unltt.',1 Stares. GermHny, Scandmavia. and France; 
most were pr()J~rs for mumls in music rooms, lobbies, 
,lnd SImIlar SP:IC('S. Heturning to Sweden in 1930, ht' 
org,tnized a maior show of post cub,st an, A.-I COIICTd. 111 

connection w!th rhe international ('xhibition in S\(~k-

PRI"nr~1 Rr.Hkt"'"' 8.hJ611"'~' 

holm rhat year. The n,ralogue incJudl-d introductions b), 
C.1.r1sund and Helion and reprodoced works by !"ading 
Swedish "bstracfI(lIIists \IS wdl as a galaxy of international 
stars-Arp, Van Doesburg, Leger, Moholy-Nagy, i\ lon
drian, Ozenfant, and Pevsner. Carlsund also received one 
of his !':Ire public co.nmissiolls that summer for a muml, 
Vi/tilt. in II Stockholm resraU!':lnc. 

The year 1930. howevt"r, marked the end of Carls un d's 
hopc.·s as a painter. The big Arl CQflCTd exhibition was a 
failure; it attf;Jcced llftlt mtt'rest, and (he COSt of its 
catalogue and organi~atlOn saddkd him with heavy 
debrs. The severt· disappvintmt!lf discou!':lgcd him frum 
p,lIn!ing for man}' years. (One of his k ... ' lX'inrings was a 
version of AIlIlirum II that he (lid in 1934 for rhe Regina 
Cinema in Stockholm.) I loping to introduce modern an 
to Swooen in another way. he wrote for a numocr or 
iuurnals, principally Kmmr<1.'Y. from 19~2 to 194\. In the 
latwr ycolr he became t<litor of his own review , KOI/!I

I'drldtll. an important publication that lasted uneil 1945, 
By thL'n he had returned to painting and particularly to 

his cherished ideal of projeccs ror public decorations. His 
nl:w work was shown 11\ Su~kh()lm in 1947, but he di~ 
a year later on 25 Jul}' 19·18, without St'('ing any uf it 
realizt.><I as mumls. 

Katherine Dreier first le<lrned of Carlsund fT()m I.c,I;tr 
in 1926 when she was organizing the lurge Brooklyn 
Internatiunal. Anxious to represent as many cuuntries as 
possible. she tespundL-d eagerly 10 I.eger·s enthusiasm for 
his disciple. Carlsund's wurk W:I.S prominent in the 
Brooklyn exhibiw)Il and in its special catalogue, and 
when Ihe artiSt came to New York in 1927 he Illet Drei
er. I-It· had cume for an exhibition of hIS work at Jane 
HL'ap's Little Review ~,dler}'. Nothm£: had oc-en sold and 
he needed money ro refUrn to Europe, su Dreier pur
chasoo the suite of cinema deSIgns. A "'uer to Campen
dunk (10 Ot.x:ember 1927) proves that this was no a(l of 
charity. Shl' was genUInely enthusiastic lIoout the (()m~ 
p()sirinns "dic wuoderschocn in def Form waren. " Before 
he left Nl'w York, Carlsund, in appreciatiun, }-;ave her 
the four small oil j);)neis now in the Societ,: Anonymt' 
Colkcrion. They had no further contact, bur Dreier oftcn 
showed his work and in 19-11 desit:necl a frame to group 
rhwe of the oils as a decorative (·nsemhle. 

Corl,"nd Ar(h,ws. N""k""I11~ M""':l1m 
1,,1" Ch~l1lbcn, C",J,ndJII,dl/'·. om (,. (;."/,.,,,1 

1'.I2~ 1')lr!j.'<: .... ,k"''1,IIlI'. I<)A2) 
(""',~ Loll" KRb"",~ ""'l,km. ,S''''(~I _f<n 

ntiff {!X)() ",In (SfOrkholm. l'iJ6) 

I'"c,~ 19r 1' ..... C.I.",· ~I () .. e, Im-'jol'''' 
~:\poJJII"" 0110 C,,/rNlld. I..-d"ue ht Fom.nd 
J.tgrf. Mol, 1917 

~'ol(kl",I",. 1", ... kJnd'fIJ,",sb ArI"k AU. 11o .... 
"'"It< II Om (, (-","~"d. ("",,,,,,nl hy Osc-.tt 
Rou«"nru. M.) I\lH 

UKar ltou'~f>",J, "C",I,und 'Kh n<""pl.uflr,,· 
m"n," K.~"~IJI.",t '/ "i,t"/I j~,,)(~IM,lml I 
(J')~9); 19-27 

__ ~. "0"0 (,. C.tI.uoo. A" ,r"NI"",,rhMI 
1 (I')~\): ~"(, 

0"" G Co,b"ncl. ·K'''' .. ruh,,,,,,,, 
1910." l.<kolstunJ en)" M",""um y ..... h .. "k, 
1%1 

r-;,." York 1928 Nco.' Yoo-k. 1.,,,lc It""",",,, 
{O"" C.rlsu"d l. In8 

I' .. ",. G.IOII~ Mou "' lm"/tr •. Um",,,,, /J"1I. 
Qtt" CII"I<nd ECI .. I)f"'n. 1',,(><. hy W.I . 
d.", •• C""ltt, Maj' 1921:1 

H.-I~ink; I\lSO Hdsmki. G.I.,i<- Ane~. 110 .. 
-f.' Q Ott. G. C,,"{,ud ,<:ii, by ()SC-O, Itru· 
""",,,d. M.t. Apt. I\I~O 

I' ..... ("1.,,. D.n,,, R.n<', 1:/1.,., S",d,,,, 
1')1 1- 19~ I. ".~, bv Roll SOO.tlxt,lt. 
,\b, Apr. 19) l 

r-;""k"l',nll ,\tuS<"um. Otto G (;"d,~"d 
IH'J' 19~8. "'It by G"" .. L,It •. Nov 
19<>11··).n 1%\1 

i.mu lI"""i_ F,b,6"'oll' 

~A i3 !fIrookl)"'1 19261 SA 44, .{S, 46 
IlIfIIOklyn ..,I..:,i"". 1')27} SA 50 (Aft> Cuun· 
ul 1928) SA H (Womon 1\I2~) SA 62 
(Rolnd. W,n,,,, 19.'111 SA HI, 85 rSI'''IlgI,dd 
19.1\1. ~J."lo<J 1\1~O! 

149 1911.393 
Composition for an ObservatOry 
(Formerly) Abstract Composition 
1925 
Oil on panel 
57X25cm 
Gifr of the artist. New Ynrk, 1928 

Bltu lO(;R~PHY 

E~HIBI""ON 

r-.:"", Yu,k 1')211 

RI.l .... TI.l) WOR"" 

Oo~ .m.1I .,,<1 hl< I,,);" ,nml" ')si. ions are 
known. on ,,1111 "'00 to ,100 Y.I~ •• ud)·. (":>(h of 
,h~m CllU"l b)' tho -",is, '~H/f'd1I1J"" /'<'ft' QM,,
'.~'''''': j:, ..... 'he. J7 X I() (m. M."a LIolm
Clason. Su,,-kh"lrn; nil. 1.\2.~ X (,7 ern. Ar<:h.v 
roOf n.·k"w,v Knnst. Lu,.,), 0'1. )·12 X 42 em. 
«>lIeu,on ""kl\o"·1>. oil. l~U X 60 (m. and 
R'I",lin. 150 X 7~ em. both I .. , kno~ .. n In ,IK' 
,olh,,,,,,,~ B Rubtcn"ei". Hdsinki 

It i~ evident rrom the very flu and sllnple structure of 
[his small oil (hat iT was not intended as an autonumuuS 
easel paintmg. In 1925 OZenf.1.!H had urged Carlsund w 
submit proposals for the lihrary of the Einstein Obs('rva
tory in Potsdam. This panel is one of th,' painrings for the 
proiect, which was ne\'er carried out. It sh:tres with orh
ers of the woup the bifurcated circle :md l-shape thar 
effectively recall celestial bodies and the slanting axes of 
telescopes. It also suggests an erect human f(gure who, 
surrounded br a cloudlike border, seems a celestial 
visieor. 

150A , B, C 1941. )90-92 
Thn>{' Decorative Panels for a Dining Room 
1925-27 
Oil on canvaS 
A: 25.H X .:'9.3 em 
B: 39.3 X 25.5 tm 
(; 25.8 X 39.3 cm 
Gifts of lhe arrist, New York, 192H 

fI'~1 IOG."PHY 

SA 19)0. I' 11:18 

OTTO GUSTAF CARI.SUND ,11 

". 

[n these small canvast's. Carlsund used Ihe lingua fnmt,l 
of Cubism !O cr<-att' a deconltivt: ensemble. as 11\ works of 
Brague and de la Fresnaye. AlthouJ:h the frame was de
siJ,;ned by Katherine Dreier !II 19·11, therl" is no <loub! 
that [he artist meant them 10 be seen tO~ether, in keL'p+ 
mg with his ambitinn to climimtre the distinction be
rween fine and decof;Jtive art. This ambition was one of 
the chief heritages (If earl ier CubIsm. Carlsund 's ~Ilctte is 
dom inared by an inrenS(.· btuI', and its o.Jool dTecr deTlves 
also from whitt,. gm)'s, and blacks. TIll" narrow paintt><l 
border, which abruptly changes color as it winds abour 
tach rectangle, unifies all three cumposJlions. 

• 
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1-12 OTTO GUSTAF CAI\LiiUND 

151A-K 1911.W~-j02 
195',.6.15·, 
195.1.6.222 

Dc-signs for Murals in ;1 Cmema 
1926 
AI! ).(uua{hc-s nf rillS group except for K are on li8hl Ian 

paper taken from the same sketch pad. :15 is shuwn by 
Ihl' pcrforatlons pres(:rwd :dong the edge of one shcct. 
Except for K , all are gouache OH'r penul , with lhe 
Image fr:uned in IlCnClI 

KSD frum the artisr, Ntw York. 1928, for unknown sum 

l\'~I l<X,MM'" 

\,\ I')~I!. 1'1' II\H- "'>. 111,,, ,A 1I" w ullh 
. \I ,~"p..,,,, I IAII mo)", """",I(> 1\" (~bunJ 
,d", It' 'h< <tnt'm1 romm1<l 'On , b", ,~" .p<~ 'h' 
<';III)' ," the y .k ,,:,n .. d"'>.1 

r~' ''R'' ' 'O~ ' 
1'1><- nud,' U' '" n,no ,1:0<,.<1., .. tA fl " ere "xh,b
" oJ to,l:<. I>", I", L.orl,uncl 'n 1'.,,, I')H .,nl 
N~,,' Yurk l'Ut/.. Ik:<~u'" ,\1 .. , 1),,·It, "'m,,,oJ 
I',,,,,,,.,u ~",I . ", .. ,,,,,,,~I .11., . o·.,.J, ,II'~JpI",,,, /I 
" " ),kdy ,I>. , ..... ft<, <lu, 'he nlhr .~h,h",-.d 
U",oJ .< • ,<:tc>ul' "·,, hou. "kh,du~1 , ,,1«) Wen' 

A F . n,1 II )- SA ~O (Arrs (.oullC,1 1')20 ), SA 
~ l ( W OflWn 192 1l ): SA 111. 85 (~I'''n):fi~ld 
19W, H.,,(orJ 1<).11) In . dd,ro Ol' . ' ''·0 ,,' 'hI' 

):<>u, t!><-s ........ I><,,,·n m SA 62 {R.,,,,I , W'mto , 
19~Il, hut" '.' '"'' knu"'h .. -h " h 'who In,I, · 
" du.1 ):ou:odK"S Of I" '" lu vc I,...· .. ,)w,,,,, ,(I 

J,i!<fom ""'0' .• mj • (ull "'toni of , he><- .. 
luunJ un,I." e" h W<lf ~ 

150A, B, C 

Thew is some ullccruimy about the sequence of Carl-
5und's cinema uecQr<ltions. It is known from sevl'raJ pub
licatmns by Remers\';ird. who presumably relied on his 
acquaintance with the artist. dlar lhe series was under
taken in 1926. O,wnfant had suggCSted Carlsund to Lc 
Corbusier. who was plannin.!! to remodel a cinema and 
wanted pail\! lngs for an entrance hall with nIne partitions 
and decorations for an elevator or Stalfwell. II S<.'\:ms lih
I)'. gi\'t:l1 till' hlf:h State of finish of the .':ouachl·s. that 
some prdiminary drawings IWl'e slllce disal'pe,lfe<1 (Alall 

II III! M'f!.aphullf II mar he one of these). Accofdin!! to 

Reutcrsvard III Helsi nki 1950. three prchminar}' sketch
es in oil followed the Fou,lches. Two of these, Arml'-111II fI 
(lnd BI"I)// '1/ OptmlQI", w(-re ,\ppartntl)' ~hown at the exhibi
tion of the lIlJ~pl'nJ(I!llS in 1927 (lisred as "tlnfllre) and 
were probably Ihe only large versions on wood. If they 
evc-r were sketcll<.:s , Ihey were later given an immaculate 
fin ish, for their surfaces now resemble till' scven final 
,-ersions in Qil or Ripolin. Clrlsund apparently made thl' 
large pinures over the course of 1926 :lnd 1927, hut I.e 
CorbUSler"s thealer desi,gns were rejected and the paint
ings cvelltu~lly disp<:rsed , 

A((~'mpting to rC(onstiwu.- thc series. Dreier S('f aside 
rirm/tfll and COJllP()Jllioll jrll' SIt/lrrllft /I from the elevcn 
gouaches 10 tilt' Socir::tc Anonyme's senes, I ler gruuping 
of the remlllning nine was nOt CQrrecr. however. for Mtln 
/luh Alt/itlplxJllf If is cle:lrly more tcnt;!llve than !lllll/lI'ilh 
Mef,dphwt 1 and is, in effect, a study for it. It should be: 

excluded from the nucleus. ami Flremtlll should lake its 
place. The reconStHut(X! sequence, here desi,l:;naled A 10 

I. would have represemed Carlsund's proposals ror dlC 
nint' lobby partitions. The distinerly differenr trealmenr 
of Cnmpn!iri{)// [01" Staircase /I can be expla ined by the fact 
[/}at it was rdated to the separate decoration fQr the 
th~·at(-r's staircast. It is rather hesitant, and perhaps there 
is a missing C01ll/l0!lllflll [~r Sta/rrme I that wQuld have 
Ix'\:n rhe final prOPOS:I!. The Socictr:: /\ nonyme work 
strongly echoco's Lfger"s "bstract mU(';11 designs of tht' pr('
ceding twO years. 

The nine associated ((Impositions full into rei:tted pairs 
and triplers; mQrl' rh;Jn one arrangement can be easily 
imaglne{l_ The sequence proposed here is one of the most 
logical sincc it lakes into aCCOunt parallels of left-ri}:;ht 
orientation, imagery, and palette. Gra)" O/lfrtirQr and 
Bml/'IIOpfrtiMr , fo r example, could he imagined nankin,!; 
.] door, tach beginning a sequenn- that would It'ad to 

I\rlorJ. The two Operators arc the onl)' deSIgns that sug
gest heads ,lnd busts rather rh;Jrl whQle figures. RIsing on 
mtclwtlih' vertebT'.!e, (.'ach head consiSIS of bellows. ro
tary winding mechHnisms, and rectHngular housings of 
cameras. Next in this hypothetical sequence come CrN'1I 

" ' a(hille on one side and Rtd t\1(/chil1( on the other_ The)' 
are the least anthropomorph ic of the nine, and therelore 
fitting to be the machines run by the twO Oper.ltor.~. The 
rorms look like heavy metal suPPOrtS and mechanisms for 
mising and lowering projector.; , Next in line on the left 
would wme 1\1(1// l/'ith Alew/pholle 1 whosl' Whli:l indic;lces 
mobility and, upposite him, the F/I"<IIItJII. the must an
throPQmorphic of rhe whole group <frtXluenc)' of linema 
fires in the 1920s m~dl' the presence of a fireman wtl
come)_ On each side would follow the tWO musiciallS 
strumming their instrurnenls and nanking the central 
and remaining panel, Acl"n, the onl)' design wilh tWO 
figures. Actorl and the I\\"O musicians clearly form ;J triad 
because of their identical dimensions, which arc much 
nuro\wr th~ln the orhl'! six compositions. An invl'nrivl' 
wit pcf\'"des HlI the compositions, which an' among the 
most delightful of the entire collect ion of the Societe 

OT T O GUS T AF C .... RLSUND 143 

Anonyme. Carlsurl<llurned the curving profile of a balus
ler, a motif dear to Ozenfanr and Uger, into !xxI}' parts. 
Appearing as lips Hnd Adam 's llpple in Gra)" OPtrtllor. the 
baluster's curves reappear in I\r/orl as rhe leg of the wom
an and the shoulder Hnd back of the man _ 

Carlsund's dtbt to e(lrlier Cubism is most evident in 
rhe centml three designs. Each has features--overlapping 
and seemingly t(';mspMenr planes. simulated woodgrain 
(in MlIliotlllll), stringed instruments, the striped shirt of 
Ihe ;IP,lcht in Mm;(lall I, alll! the hariequin male in II c
/(i'1-----{lssociated with the first decade of Cubism (perhaps 
mOst with Juan Gris's work). T he ourer triads (A, B. C 
on one side; G, H , I Qn the other) derive less from early 
Cubism. The outermOSt composJtions, the two Optrawrs 
and their machi nts, tecall Uger"s poStW(lr work withQut 
resembling it toO closely. The remaining twO, !I !(III wuh 
tIIeXaphOlif and r/rfllltlll, Ul' slightly closer to Lissirzky's 
mechanomorph ic figures from VlrtoJ)' Olt'· tbe 51111. but 
with lheir stablt verticals, they lack the dynamism of the 
Russian artiSI's personages. All together, the nine de
si,gns conneCT humanity with machine and architCClure 
and share in the widespread convem ions of theater design 
that marked the avant-garde in Europe. from Picasso's 
costumes for Pm"tlf/e to Leger 's ballet and cinema stttings. 

TheT"(' are faint pencil studies in tht margins of i111111 

IIl1h Megapholle II. T hl' IQSS Qf simil:lf skl'tches fQr the 
other works is regrettable, fQr the)' show tht gl'nesis of 
Carlsund's designs. For l'xampk·, a sketch of Ihe spir:t1 J-f 

the bonom of the piCture resembles a bird's tail and 
provides the cue ror us to see the entire completed figure 
as an erect bird. The megaphone Qfthe sunding fi,t.;ure al 
the upper right projectS the repeated leeter II , III several 
drawings Carlsund tested positinns for the bicycle wheel. 
At Tight center, one sketch seems parricularlr indebted to 
J acques Lipchiu's sculpture (it r(,calls the Soc i ~{(:' Ano
nyme's t\1(1II 1lllh 1\ltJll(/o/lII. C;1f. 4311), The accordion or 
piano keyboard in the ({·ntral cQlored composition itself 
anticipates the multiplied, but less obvious, keyboards of 
Mml II'lIh iIIegtl/llxmt I. 
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IS I A 191\ 1.402 
Gray Operator 
Oplmtmr K,iJ 
24.9 X 12 cm (image) 
,6.4 X 24.2 em (sheet) 
Signed in pencil J. r. "OttO Carlsund 1 Paris 26 loper

atcur gris"; in ri ~ hr margin, faim pencil swdy related 
to principal motif 

El<f"~!11(>,,, 

Sec .um=ry .h ... ,~ 

RU.n." \V{).~ 

G"'J O/'ff-', .... e •. 1916-27. ", ) ",,1 R'I",lin. 
11~ X ~~ em. mlle'-Hon unk",,""n 

15 IS 1941.396 
Grl'Cn Machmc 
MllChi'lt It,.le 

24.9 X 11.9 em (image) 
34.9 X 23.3 cm (shL'Ct) 
Signed 1I1 pcncil I.r. "OttO Carlsund 1 Pans 261 machine 

Vl'rtc" 

F.x"lHITIO'<' 

In .&dd",on '0 lumma,y .1>0,:., l'SA f (Y.!e 
1<)1}) ·'·SA21. !la. 25, U,. 28.30. 32, 
Ha. Hb. H<·. 36 (,ra"dlons 19~6-47) · l'Si\ 
61 (:;"I\'ru ... 19~O-~ I) · " SA (,<) (And"'· ... 
1912) 

R., ... ,.." W"R~ 

Grmt ,Iwh, ••. ,. 1<)26 27. ",I and R,polon. 
12S X W em. Dan, l,ohtnf.lo.l. N"(rkor,n,l 

'5'''' 

J. 

1518 (_alsoplal<l71 __________ _ 
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i'LATt' (; H,'""orh C""I>"nduuk •. / ht '1'-'<a,nT. "II. 7 I ){ 88,2 em. "'t 114 
P ..... n ~ Om, t.u ... f t"bund. Gm~ ,lloch,", R"lJ.l(hc. 
",1?){ 2''-'1 em. "'t IHfI 

I'LA" ~. 0"" Gu" .. 1 url.und. ,1[". w"" ,11'IIupbo., /. ROu.uh<. 
>~ x l~,R <m. (., "Ie 
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ISIC 19-11. 395 
Man wirh ,\Ieg~phone 

1/{J/1Il1/( {III lIIigtlpbmle, Er!l(/e 
24.S X 12 em (imagd 
35 X 24.8 em (sh(~'r) 
Si,llnoo III pencil I.r. "Ono CarlsunJ I P.uis 261 hommt" 

au me,.:::aphone I Etude I" 

LXI"H'IlO". 

I" ... 1,1",,", '" ."rnrn~')' ~I~". YSA i (\',,1,' 
1<)111 ' YSA 21, 21a. 25. 2(" lR,}D. H • 
.\1 • . .\21>. 31c • .I6 «r"'clJin~ 1916- PI ' YSA 
C,I ls..~,,, .. ~ 19~O-111 ' YSA (,9 (.rl.nJ"Hr 
1<»)2) 

1510 19,11.)97 
~'l l1sieian I 
Al l/siciell 
21.9 X 12 em (irna.'1el 
36.5 X 17.2 em (sheer) 
Signed in penci l I_f. "O rto Carlsum.l I Paris 261 musicien 

r'; inscrib.:d in pencil U.L on gray plan(' of figUT(" 

"'1;ri$ rr~s c!~m '" and I.e. (In Itfr kg noir'" 

EXHI8iTIn."S 

In aJJ",on <u ."mrn,,)' .bove; YSA I 11,,"u;I!u, 
",I 1941) ' "SA 2 (Wrsle),'n 19421 

RII_ATIIl \V<)R~ 

,\I ,.,IC"'~ I. ta. 19J(, 27.001 .nd R'f'Olon, 12) 
X y:! ,m, St",khdlrn "" (. .. I,u,. s.;,,,,,n 10>
"e",.lm G),nna>""n) 

OTTO GtS'lAF ( Ai<I.SL'ND II~ 

ISle 1 ....... soplale8j 

1510 
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lSI E 
l\efOrs 
UJ I \ r/om 
24.9 X 12 em (image) 
~6.5 X 17 em (sheer) 
Signc<] in pencil I r. ''Qno Glrlsund / Paris 26 / ks actturs" 

F.X li llii!'K»).> 

I" :add""", ,n summa,)' ~bo,-.: YSA I (J" .. ,,~u • 
.. I 1')42) 

I!.Hn,1) \X'OKt< 

.. I,N" .. 192(>--27. ",1.00 R'p"lon . Il~ >( ~<) 
{m, K.ron Ik ... kon.n. S""k).,lm 

IS IF 19li )<)9 
'\-Iusiei:lll II 
MIWriM 2 
1,1.9 X 12 em (Lm'l~c) 
,6.4 x 16.1 em (Shl'l't) 
Si~nl"d III ]""ned I r . "Ono C1.rlsund I Paris 2(, I mUSLcitn 

'" 
I' XHlHIII<>." 

In ...,JJ,,,,,n ,n ,urn"",,}, .t.n...{,: "s .... I (iNUSU' 
,.1 19 j~) ' " S .... 2 (W .. ,de)".n 1<) I2l 

f{" A"" W,,~~, 

IfM)"',," /I 1\12(,. ",I "" """"I. 12~ X '~(m. 
l>Io..l .. n, \]u, ....... S"",kh"lm; . \l ui"',~ c:","FNJI. 

I')H. 1!.'lKllon, Ito X !O/)em. \It>Hkul'on~ 
Mu><~on 

151E 

151F 

Fireman 
Le I'M/pier 

195 ;.6. 131 

21.9 X 12 em (imagcl 
,)6.4 X 26. I em (shcer) 
Signed in pencil I.r. "Otto Carlsund 1 1926 / Lc Porn. 

pier"'; inscrifx.d in margin I. e., perhaps in "nisr'~ 
hand. "191 I3rO<ldwHY / \'V',I(t'rman" 

RI.I.1\T1-I> w,,~~ 

I "'trIEi~. "'_ 1<)2(,-27, ",I .nd R']>(liln. 12' x 
''J (m. D'n, l'cbc-ofdd. N()ffkiipIn,l: 

I ')I H 1941. iDO 
Red ,\ lachinc 
Mmb/lle rOllJ!.t 

24.9 X 12 em (imagd 
'6. i x 21.9 cm (sllccr) 
SiFned in pencil I.r. "Ouo CarJsund J P.ms 261 machine 

rouge"'; inscribe.] in pencil u.l.. probably by af(Jsr. 
"IOJ /5/ 515" 

1: " 11Wlm),.;, 

Iii .,h!'''"n II> $\lmm,'1 abo,,',- "SA 61 (s..~. 
" .. " I'J~O- 51) 

R'I-"IU) \"(" )Rt< 

N,_.! . \l~,h", .. , C> 1<)26 '2~. oil and R,('Olm, I~ ~ 
)< ~9 .m. [),n, I.,~benrckl. N",rI"'r,n): 

OTTO CUST .... r- C .... Rl.Sl:NO '" 

151G 

151101 
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151 1 1') 11 .'1<)1 
lIrnwn Orx:r.lfor 
' _'Ojl<"I"illml" bl"/lll 

.-.. 

2 1.9 X 11 UTI (l1ll;l.cd 
,(0. I X 2 ~ . \ em (Shl·(:t) 
SI~n('d 111 penni I r . "Onu L.1rlsund / P.uIS 2(, I I :o p(~r 

,1IeLlr l brun": In rhe mar.l'ln I.r., In .c0u;lclu:. tlw pro
file of a hum,1n filu: ,lilt! ,I I);!lerre of (olors 

I.X"'~"I(l~, 

:«~. '"mnul}' .t>." ... 
11""110 \'o: -,,~)., 

n,..~" 01'''''''''", 1<)26. ",Ion ,,,JUdo 12! X n 
1m. 1''''-.''' "'Ih",~,, 1'",;, 

ISIJ 

15 1J 1,)11.40 I 
Man with l'--\t-gaphune II 
' -JOII/Ille (lfl IIIfg(/j,j)Qlle, El/lde 2 

24.9 X 12 em (image) 
)6.5 x 25.1 em (ShL~t) 
Si,l;ned in pencil I.r. "OlIO Carlsulld / Paris 261 hummc 

au 1 megaphone 1 Etude 2"; tnscribed 111 pencil I.e 
outside margin, illegible word "[n}arnl);U1r" (?). and 
I.r., s<:\'cr;ll mathern;ltiGl1 sums; in left and right mar
,!;ins, numerous pencil studies related to principal 
motif 

ExHIHln"", RU--"'ll) \V(,K)., 

MARIO CARRENO 149 

1511< 

In odd,"on 10 summa.), .. lx",(O YSA (01 (S>.<;
,0.", I'no $1) 

,IIdR Uti" ,ur'"df>l'"W II , ud.nJ RJ!"'loo. 12~ X 
W 'm. D.m I.,d,,·oldd, 'orrkol',n~ 

15 1K 195,.6,222 
Composition ror SwirGIS(; II 
Composillo>! pOllr Esc,dlN" 2 
(;oua(he on heavy l<Ill p~p~r 

24.6 x I ') cm 
Sign~d in pencil I.r. "Ono Carlsund Paris 26 Composi

tion pour Escalter r 

C""'i>"JJlI!!# a"'.$<~' [)Ie], "I'0nl 1')26, ",I aod 
Kil",I", On ",·ood. 12_~ X 57 un. Cem.e l'U1n· 
["Jou. 1' .... 

Mario Carreno 
b 1<)11. LUB"ll., I .... ')'I:K U11L1:"ll. UTlt'--':ll. 

Born in HaV~lnJ on 24 June 1913, Mario Carreno took 
private art lessons \\'h('n he was onl~' eleH'n, :lnd a year 
later he entered the Cuban National Academy of Fine 
Arts. San Alejandro. Unhappy widl if~ rigidity, he soon 
left and worked ror (he Ha\'ana newspaper, DI((/'IQ iI" 1(/ 

l\larilltJ. By 1930 his illustrations for the Ilewspapc:r's 
maga~im:, Drlie. reOtcted Carreno's fascinJtion with [he 
geometric forms of Cubism Aligning himself against the 
;-'Iachado government , Carrt'i'io conn'ntrawd at thiS time 
on lite politically potent subjeu ofrlw sug:lr cane indus
try and. perhaps due to Russian spnparllles. bcgJU spell
in,!; his name with a K. In Spain from 19'12 to !935. Ill' 
cuntinul'd his political themes in revoluliona r}' postl"[S 
and illustrat ions for the magazine DC/fibre: his llCtiviries 
k .. d to sever:,1 St:lys in ,\ ladrid's jail. Back in Cuba. Car~ 
reiio was mfiuen(('{j b~' the ~'l<:xi e:11l muralists, especiall)' 
Die~o Rivera. and in 1936 he rr;twlltd to Mexico whtre. 
reacting against his fo rmer political involvcment, h(O rt
vertt.,j ro spelling his name with a C. The mural pamrt:rs' 
monumental ri,!;ure Style . later (OmblOed with EurolX'an 
inilutnces, lastin,!;ly affewxl his work. and in l'-Icxico he 

l',<!"",d ""h ,hI' ~jJ 01 II>I'mn .. """ k;mll)' ''' I'l'lit d h) h,t:.1 Ch.unh ... , 
r.;""kol'l',ns 

first expenmented with th\O duro ((>d1l1tqut UMed br Sf
queiros. But lhe most tntlu\OlHi.11 tVeUf of his Mcxic.trl 
S(;I), "',IS his meeting wilh the Ilt()e LIS~ i Cill DOllllt liCan 
p;linter Jaimt Colson. under whose intlucnce he !"linted 
m:,sSIVl' nud~'s dt'ri\'t:d from Picasso's rigUf(-S 1)( tllc ('arl), 

19205. From 19 \7 ro 19)9 Carrtiio sfudit'd tht old mas
ters in P:lris under Colson's 8 uidanno, and in 19_N he 
wcnr to It;lly . In Ncw York by du: next year, 11l' (011-

tjuue..! pamtin.!' Pic;lSso<:~que nudes ,md held IllS II~t Ill' 
m:'ny New York shows ll r the Peds G,llleTles In 19i1. 
Carretio rtturned w Cub:, bttT that sarnt year ,md m,lr
ried ~Iaria Luisa, whom he had met in Europe; tht-y 
opeoed th(· Gakria dd Prado JO Havana w shuw progre~
siv(' a rt. Carreno's [t'turn to Cuba p,If((;dly freed hun 
from Europe,m milU\Ollces, and he used the brilltant li,!:ht 
and color of tht (roplCS to interprel l10Hlve sublCCts. By 
19,H he had rediscovered 'luick-drying du((), ,lIld Ill' 
painted A(ro-Cuban themes or ..!:mecrs and SUg,IT (,IIll' 
euctt'rs in r:tdi:ul1 ly wlored wmpusiffollS still m;lrked by 
a cubist rigure st)'k. 

On his second stay in New York rrom 1911 to 19Us, 
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Carrcno brukt: with his sculptural st)'lt': his work beollnt 
mort: abstract and prunitll/ist, his color mOrt· subdu.:d. 
He remained in Ntw York. tt<1chlll!( "t til(> New School 
for Social Rese~rdl. until he visited Chile lind Arg('mlna 
III Iy1H. By 195 I his biomorphic llbstrJctions clearly 
showed lht influence of " 'l iro's and Picasso's Surrt:llism. 
but soon "flt:r. while Iw was workins in the Fille Arts 
o.::parrlllem of the IlIsti ~U!o Naciomtl de CullUra In 
HilI/ana. Carrenu rrJnsformed this organicism into a com
pl!."t!'!)' nonf'igur:lllw !(("()melric sf)'I!.". Carrtno ml)vLxI co 
Chde in 1957 and ad<Jptt:d Chdean citizenship Hl 1969. 
III~ gl"Omcuic stylI' 1'1St!."J unol IY62 wht:n ht' Ot:.,.;an a 

hi", I P~ t Rf n RI " , " bb, ~",',~ 

.,.;roup ofsurrea!i~[ painnng~ undtr tht general lille "Un 
Mundu Petfificadu, ,. depicting fragmel'lTed and !(cncr
alized humans. \Vill, [heir IllllPJd atmospht'rc ~nd cbTity 
of form. thtse dtsolate landsc'lpcs are dtarly infl,l('nltd 
by MagrinI' lind Tanguy. In IYHO Carreiio ccl('br.lted his 
"fifty years of p:liming" :md today IS professor of Latin 
American Mt at the Catholic Univt:rsity of Chill'. 

Thcre is little e"idenct: of Cam;Jio's relationship 10 

Dreier, although Ihey did meet and a !ctta of 7 Auhust 
191i6 from the artist thanks her for [he pleasure of look
in!: through her co!l!"Clion. 

~mju D",~, U ,II N~,tJ ""'to d4 , .. e k,''',"' Ii, 
C~ ..... ,.. I\I~(I-~- IH.u tt3. 1~5') 

S;u""!lo. Chd~. C.I,·", 1:1" '><" ( "m"". ,,,,,, .. 1 
b)· tI", . r ... ,. Au~ ScI" t9S0 

.... 01 00 '0 R Ru",or.~, .1. (~""~" (.'>.I n" "I(o. 
(.Ittl~, I"P(.I 

Jo,"" Go""" ~ '''t', c.~",,". Jlb" , n,. 19 B ) 
___ . (.~",,".(W .. hon,w' un, U .t., t \l 17) 

152 19'5 3.6. 2/, j 
Umided {Figure wirh Arm~ Rai<otdJ 
1946 
Gr.:en and brown Ink ~rollnd o"cr s{f;ltchboard. 

addJlion of bl.Kk IIlk Jlld scr;!ping 
26. 'I x 21.6 cm 
Sign,fture sn,ltchtd thmu~h 1.1. "Carwiio l i6" 

wilh 

From thc estate of KSD 195 , ; her purchase from tht 
artist , 191:-;, toht:thcr w1th ont watl'rtolor , filr 560 

I..,ur pNmmcm ,,<I. I,,,b '" <urne,> ,,,[ h 
'ul~",J I"", '" c.>eh <= 

In lY ~5 when C;!fr,'no first lIIoved ,1W"), from Ihe cubisl 
tradition toward an expressioniST biomorphism. h.: often 
used ('olurlxl IIIk on SLraTLhboard for IllS freeST composi
tions. Picasso's innuenct: is sllll t:videl\! hn.:, but the 
work espc(i;d!y bears !I,(' llnp,1[t of M iro. Against ,I back
ground of green ,mel brown washes, Carreiio added fig
ures eHher SH'JtdK·d through or dnlwn III black ink. 

D{'scribt-d by ont: rl'\'leWn ,IS "frankly t:cll'nit', but ,I 
discerning borrower," CarreiiO ,'ppt:ars to quOtC direerly 
from Mlro's vocabulnry o(si};1IS In c!em(·nt~ like tht: tlte 
with r:tdiatlng lines on [he lefl, 

p,er.".l hy R,,,.,I )·o l:ku, ... h< .. ·,tI, h<lpiul ,nform.,,,un ' .... m J_mt> A 
!'o n.!l,y 

Leon Carroll 
1!1~ 7- 1 <) \~, Ir.MERICAN 

Leon C~rrolJ was born in Chicago on IU July IHH7. Hc 
studied aT! at the An Institute o( Chi('ago ('m! .tt the 
Chicago Ac~demy of Fine Arts before bcginl1!n~ his ca
reer as a ('Q!l1l11erci:JI "niST Wilh the J. T . Mitchell :,dlltr
tising firm in 1909. In 19 16Carroll moved with [he firm 
to Brooklyn, where he lived for Ihree years, and rhen 
settled permanentl), in Connecticut. HI' continued to 

work as an illustrll[or :fIld designtr lhroughoul rhl' rt
m:linder of his life ,md is known for his modern room 
imeriors and fo r his aJ!urin!( w:ltercolors of flowers. Thest 
watercolors. with their magnified blossoms. tr.lnslucem 
petals, and _~oft metallIC colnrs, were repro<!uced III [he 
19_,Os in magazines such as H~IIH 011/(/ Gflrdm, HO/l;e 
iJMlllljrli, :lnd TOII'II (///(/ COIIII/f). Thty rt'flen CarrolJ's 
com5uming int<'res[ in l1ow<'f5 (he grew II wide variety in 
his wdl-appointed garden JI\ Darien , Conncctlcut) and 

I'.''''FPA' RIFl R ' ''' ' ~ b.·h,},,,,,,,,, 

his kten awartness of G('Orgia O'Kccffc's magnified floral 
composItions. 

Dreier probably met Clrroll th rough the dan(('t Ted 
Shawn 111 the [;l.[e 19205. In 1930 she wrote tht: IIItroduc
tion to the analogue o( Carroll's first one-artis[ show in 
New York, and HI 1910, three yt'ars a(rer his death, she 
arranged a mt:morial exhibition of his work and rhar of 
:H1O!hl'r flower painll'r. Rub}' \X' :lrren Newby. at the 
(;corge Walter Vincl'l\t Smith Art Gtlllery in SprinJ.:fidd, 
"lass'lChuse!!s. In th(· lare 1930s and early 1940~, she 
pos<otSSCt! II large number of Carroll's walercolors. many 
of which she recellled after t he an lSI'S death. r n lhe hopes 
of stimulati ng greater inlereSI in his an. she eve!llually 
sold llll bot the four she gavt to tht' Societe Anon)'me in 
1939. 

I ... "n Lam, lt . Nt "'· AU of I.osh,:· c:"""'~ Ih / 
6 (Mor 19\(J)' In ~ \ 

N,'''' '0'001<, G.JlCr1<'S of ,\t..,e !>[cme<, IL",,. 

Rul><-'c" 1').11 M,,)' !-amoo R<>bc" . , 'M'!lical 
I'A, n"n);> <II l'1u"~'rs, " Am " n.II lm/FJ1/O/' n 
(j un< 1911): 5 , 

JS .. Loon CoffQII. ' A" '\ /" l 12( I I Jao 
I')l.j): H 

153 1941.406 
Skyrockel 
Rtxl Hor Poker 
1929 

Col"", h) I.l" ~ CaFt'O// , 'r"' hf' K50, Ma) 
19 W, Ott"!:,,, Art> ( Iuh. J.n F,~,. 19\() 

n:.\",ud I<)}I 'I"", yo,k , B,Il«" k G,U. ri,·" 
R"<~I \1"",,.,. Col.,., 6) I ",,~ (,,",JI. ".~, h )' 

Ht rl,,:n B ' "><1",.1 10 Frll 19~ 1 
ilaoc'I('k 1<).12 "I~'" y ",k , /hl"", k G. l1 ero r>. 

R''''I/ If',,,,.,. e",." h) 1_ C"Ft'O/I. Fell . 19 12 
S",;,h 1910 SI""'I.I"d.!, MA. GtQr!l~ \V,h, 

Vi,,'~n' ~mnh An c..U'-f)' , Th. I ... ", ( .'",.,.. f! 
,\I""",,~I F.>:/uhIIIM ~n" Ft, • ....- f''''~lmX' h 
R~h \r·" ,....~ ,' ,~ t) , [ext I,,· KSn. Nov. 1<). 10 

\xr:lT(~rcolor and !(ouache and pt:ncil on Illustration board 
75.8 X 49.9 em 
Signe{j in watercolor Lr. "Leon I Carrol!" 
Gift of KSD 10 [he Societe AnOl1)'l11e, 19'9 

1l1l1l"><"'RA""'" 

H,,,,, ,,,,,; F" M j(] , tt" 11 (1\"., 1<) 10 ). """" 
dl"" ontl. cot", · Fl owe" l\~m<~l lm ~)'''' _ 

bol;{ M~."i"S :' 'J.'.dJ( f>.'Y). II r eb 19~1. 
Motml'" lnan ",n , p l ' 5,\ 19}1J. I' 171 

EXIIIIIITI(),,' 

11.b<',O('k 19.\1, flO ' on , at · Smuh I'HO. nO 
4'.1 ' Yl>A 1 (1"''''l.Iur.>1 1 9~ 2) ' YSA (la (I\,,,, 
Ilf([a,~ 1'.1 Ill) 

Sk)rlXkfl, also known as Red H~I Pokrr , I'ltllllt FI(III,". 
Tm'Ch Ui)" and Tri/oll'S SpMr, ukes J{S Il.lmc from a lar!,:t 
and brilliantly colort<! perclllli,d native to tl1l' up" of 
Good Hope. The colored petals, clustered atOp a long 
fou r-to-fiv('-foot stalk, art inifially ereCt and coral red. 
Gr'ldu"lIy tht}' droop :ll1d chanEI' to orange and then to 
gtct:nish yellow. Carroll has captured his skyrocket mid
way in its lransi[ ion from orange to ytllow. Thc oval 
petals are a rich orange at the crown and dttp yeJlow al 
tht base. Like the Thm G~1d DiAAerJ (cat. 154). the 
cascading skyrockcts <ot{'m illuminalCd from within, thcir 
Ctnt(·~ aglow with the warmth o(an incandescent ligll!. 
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'>2 teON CARROLl. 

", 19 i 1. !OI 
Thrc'e Gold Diggers 
19~ J 

\Xi;ucfwloT ,md gou:tclw on dlu~tr:lflon no.1fd 
76 X 58.6 tffi 
Slgm:(1 III watncolor l.r. "Leon L<trroll" wiTh b,lCkw.trJ 

"N" 
Glfl of KSD to rh.; SoucIe Anonyme, 19)9 

In Tbl"((: GQId Di!!J!..FI Carroll (Ombl[lcd his JOI'<: for 
flOW('fS wilh his JIltl'rcsr In Illt<:r iOT d<:\or:trion. The P:lr
tully open petal III thL' upper Tlhhr. lib: thc ~pht'r j (;ll 

conl'gur.,rioll IInml:dl.ttdy octOI\' 1I. Flows us if dlurni-
11J.1<.;d br .W Interior !I}.:ht source. Tlw OOWL'T looks as 
mUlh hh· ,[ ffinldcd pi.IStic IIj.:ht f;~rurc ;IS il docs ,I 
pflxluct of naturc. In.1I1 ,micll' publisht"'! in en,l/lIt 1\1'/ 

in 1950. c.,rrolJ c(llplu.sized the Ileed tQ est,lhhsh a con
trolled and eQherelll Iightlllg ~d!C:ml' HI ilny \\dl-dl'-

Ih~I'O<.HPH' 

~;\ I,)~I/. PI' 176-71,oIlu< 

lJ~l""O('k 19\2. tl<l. ~ " l\"",h 1')40. nO) H · 
YSA ! (In.u)':u<d! 19·j2) · \'~,\ ria I""· ... 
Uri";n 19 I~) · " SA 7 i (Nu .... "II I'n I) 

Signed Inudern illltrior. and III his own decoratin,l; he 
('xpt'rimentcd with ~ubtle and unusual approaches 10 In
candescent lighti!!!;. III thl' mnoductlnn to the cmalogue 
~C(ompanyin!! C;IHOJl'S exhibit lOllS at the Mari(· Sterner 
Calk-nes in 19.10, Dreier noted the cnnnecrioo hcrween 
his wJrcreolors and "our /'.bchil1l' Civiilzatino" and 
judged his technique 10 be as "brilli.ult as polishtd 
sted," 

ISS 1911.'105 
Emeralds (Can us) 
1931 
Watercolor and gou:lche on illusrrarion board 
76. 1 X 56.1 em 
Signed io watercolor I.r. "I.eoo Carroll" 
Gift of KSD 10 the Socitt~ Anonyme. 19'>9 

J\1"U(lG~"'l'HY 1·.XIII~ lno~' 

L1:0N (,,\RROl.l. ,,, 

Robc,,~ !932 ' 5/\ t95(}, p. ITl Babcoc k 1932, no, Li ' ,\;mi'h 19iO. fIOJ. > I ' 
~'SA 4h (1\:"" 1.1""", 19UI) ' YSA 7j (1\, .. 
",.eh 19~~) 

In her inrroductioll to the ml'morial exhibitiOn of Clr
roll's work in 1940 (Smi lh 1940), Dreier wrote that he 
"had a put'kishncss about 111m whit'h somehow made olle 
fee l that the f('aSOn his flowe rs aod plantS w('rr or such 
fantastic sizt: was rht: tlbsurd wnt'rit that through this 
purkishnt:ss ht: himsdf had occn abk ro ('nrer thr world 
of the woodspn fes and fai rirs to whom the flow<.:r world i~ 

rnormou~" ThiS feeling til;", r.nher Than m,'gnifylO~ his 
plantS, Carroll had diml!1ished his own Silt: was <.:ngen
dt:rd in parr by th<: fact that he prcfrrrcd nOl to isolate 
his flowt'rs against an abstract background as O'Keene 
did, but to show thcm growiog in thrir natuml 
environments. 

156 19;jl 10, 
Chinrse Delphinium 
Before 1934 
\Vatercolor and gouache and penCil on illustr.lriol1 Oo;,rd 
8!:)x6!:lt'm 
Gift of KSD to the Societe Anonymt:, 19}9 

lhKI.I()('RAP!n 

511 1950. P, 177 

EXH(~mU'" 

:-s,,,.' York. G",r.d (.(>n,,,,1 G.ltoroe •. ' .... n G,,,· 
",II. Jan. 1914' Smi,h 1 9~O, no, 21 ' YSA I 
Iln.~~ur"l t\l42)' YSA 41a (Now Urn."l 
1948) ' " SA 74 (Nor""h 19H) 

T hl' mysterious deep violet petals and shocking jagg(·d 
yellow cellter of the Chinesc deiphlflllllTI m,lh- il one of 
rile more exoric I'lanrs '0 anract Carroll"s lltttntion. 
Here, its aggressive fromal prrsematioo and !arger-than
life dimensions render it evrn more famasti c. It IS fl'

markably like Georgia Q ' Keeffc's flowers. but whereas 
they drew their strength from t:xot i( and metaphoric im-

plications, Carrol]"s ;Ire con~iderahl}' more literal ;lod 
l·;'rrhOOund. Dreier was lull}' aware of thl' Myilsri( Jnd 
philosophlcd differt:on's srp!lflItlog tlJ{' rwo Mtists U1)(] 

thought of Carroll ;IS tht: heir of tlu, rrllOllned ,\merican 
!1;,rurallst J ohn .J aml's Audubon r.!lhrr r h.m of O'Ket:ffe. 

P"'I',,,,-d b)' lIurh l. ll"h." 
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Marc Chagall 
b. 1887 , I!,U~I"'.'I, UVLD IN FRANCE: 

The eldest of nine thildrcn, Chasal! was born inro a poor 
Jewish filmlly in Vi rcbsk on 7 July 1887 , AI (went)' hl· 
moved [0 St. PeTtfshuf;!; and studied under [..con Baks! 
who Jcquainted him with contcmpor«ry European cur
rems in the arts . ChaBall wenr ro Paris III 1',1 10. became 
friends with ApoilinJirc. Ccndmrs, Lt8<.'T, Soulioe, amJ 
Modigliani , and b<:t:an exhibiting in 1912 . He dl'wlopcd 
a unique slyk in which colored planes. panly inspired b)' 
Cubism, were adap[(·J to subi~1S {"yoking Jewish and 
Russian life. Th{- Berlin t:J1lcry Ixr Sturm gJVC Chagalt 
tllS first solo exhibitiun in 1914 after which rhe artist 
returned to Russia . During the war he marnt'd Iklb 
Rostnfeld, lhe suh)cn of man}' of his painti ngs. H is 
growin.!; r<::put;l t ion and support of tlw Revolut ion leJ {Q 

his :Ippoimmem as Commissar of Fine Arts for Vitebsk 11\ 

1918 . A year I(lfer he established a painting schoo l there 
and invited Malevich. PUnt, and Lissit:.:ky to join the 
stall Imernal tens ions soon dll·ided the Sll1001. howel'l'r, 
and III 1920 the Suprernatists, Il"d by /I.1 alevich . wrested 
control frum ClmgaJl. who then went to "-Iosmw and 
work(·J with the Moscow Srate JeW ish Thl~Jle r. In 192 2 
he went III Germany :md st"ye.:l there (or more than ,I ytar 
before settling again in Par is in 192) .13), tht-n his inter
narional n:putatinn was es t:.blished , T he first ITIonognlph 
on ChagalJ had Ix-cn published in Russia ( b)' Efross and 
T ugenhold) in 191H. and Dt: r Sturm's firSt Bdderbllrh was 
devoTl'(1 to hun In 192 .) . At t he instigation of Paul Cas
sirer. he had hegun produung gr~.ph;cs toward the end of 
hiS St:.y in Germany , and in Paris he cominulOd his 
imponam gr:lphic serlt·s. lIlc1uding illuSlr:uions of 
Gogol 's D~"d S,,"IJ ( 192)-27 ). La Fontaim.'s F"b/fJ 
( 1927· :;0). ,lOd dw Bih[e (l9il -.W). although Ihese 
werlO publlshd only .I(ttr W o rld \'(Iar II. Ch:lg:tli left 
Eutopt: for the Untted SWIlOS in 19·11 bu t returne<l once 
more to France 111 1950 . His paintin~s, prints, theater 
{leslgns. sculptu res. mosaics, and $tallied glass wlI1dows 
have made him onlO of Ihl" besl-loved and mosr widdy 
known ~rtlStS 1II the world. 

Chagalrs aSSOCiation With the Societe Anon}'mlO was 
more limited than D reier would h;lvl: likl:d . SIll: viSited 

1'.",,,,,,, R' "R' '' ' ' h"b,h"I"'" 

Ihe artist in his Paris studio In j uly 1924. [I was appar
eml y their first meeting, nit hough D reier may have ac
qu ired one or morlO of his prints before then. Shl' admired 
his painrings :lnd rwo years later was chagri ned to learn 
Ihal her hopes for org~ni7,in;.; hIS fi rst one-(Irt ist show in 
rhe Uni ted St:l((:S had been thwarted b}. the artist's prior 
aB recment to l'xhibit with rhl' Paul Relllhardt Gallery in 
New York Uan uary 19 26), Because o( a t roubiesollle ri 
'lair}' with Reinhardt and Chagal]"s (cars o( exhibiting in 
the Uni ted States under nt'w auspices, D reier failed to 
convince Chagall (during a lengthy visit in Parts in 
March 1926) to lend to thlO huglO I3rookl}'11 11lIernationai 
she organi:':l:d that year . There seems to ha\'e be<:n no 
(urt her COntaCT nctween them. 

J"ex/ bJ Grorge H Mnl H<lf//i/rQII f n}m ,bf 1950 r"/flifl/-: /(( 

The art of lIIarc Chag:111 is at Ol1ce discomwtingly simple 
and decep rivdy compiL-x. Only through the exercise of 
t he mOSt scrupulous taste and rhe mOSt cultl\'att'<1 imag
inatIOn could he have combined h is dream world o( im
rnl:m{)rial peasant Russia with rhe compositional d(·vices 
of C ubism, rhereby nearin.l! an ,In which is neither en
tirely RUSS ian nor pllrtl), French bUT which is completely 
Chagall"s . It i~ FrlOnch In Its fund:llntntal formal strue
run:, popular and jtwlsh 111 content, and Russian in the 
sense of that world of Russian ekgan(lO :lI\d sophist ieat ion 
which ChagaJl first l:(Icountered III Sr. I'ttersbur.c; whl:re 
he was en rolled. howlO\'er bf!efly, 11\ thl· stll{lio of the 
drsignn Uun B:lks!. In his art Cubism acquired nlOw 
gr:lce alld Expressionism new sundery , (or like "II mulri
pic artist ic t xpl.: riellcts it is capable or wide emotional 
txpn"sslOlI. Its gay fantasy and im:verent WH have bel-n 
(ertile sources ur inspi ration for the Surrt:llists. yet whlOn 
Europt· became a battleground II(: e:.:pressl:d his cnnCt'rn 
for the inexpressibk traged)· in compositio ns of dramalic 
and desoillte power. T he Ineff.lceablt Images uf thlO pca~
ant world o( his child hood bet;!me symbols so iruenscl), 
hum:l lle that the)' touched the dlvme. 

C";,, ""ol '\\n"rI", I')(~) TI" IJI""x'J";" "1 
c.h.,vll. 1 ,·,,1, 1'<.',,, Y",k. 110 .. "" .... ><I 
M,,",c Carl u, I'J(M)' ~·It. wi I. 1'n1,<t" b)· 
Julr<n ( .. n. ""'"' and <A, b, r~rn""J 
M",,,loI <Now York . r9f~ 1 1 

1" fI,. Gr."" Pal .;<. It."" O"'.IJI/. orll. h)" J"." 

Mar( ChAj:all. .-lI) /.t'L Jr,,,,. n, ... t>e ,h Abbott 
(Nc'" York. r\l6(L ""I' I', " I 1912) 

K l)rnrdol 1')70 H .... rlu rd \\' K'>rn r,·IJ •. ILm 
(.b.t.~",I/. I"o.:~ ... ~r.", 19!.'-(,' {lIe,n. I'FOI 

M~)"cr r9/",·' 1' .. ,,, M<y"",. ,II .. ,,· O",~II /.r/' 
,/OJ If · .. ~ I r.m,. Rollert A ll." \ "' "" Y"f' 
1% •. " to g. (;,. , . ,~!. , I%rr 

Me)"r ~ruJ 1)..,lIi)l:'·' I') ~ ' It", tw . ..,11 1/11 
( ;",,.;,,, \I" ", r. on"" bJ· r."n, ,\1 ,.)~., . d,,,,,· 
ItWn ."to,!n h) 1-1.", I l<ll h~t'r { ~ ." \ ·(},k . 
19") 

Lqm"'~. I.)o.~ l ')(i~ M",. 1970 
r'.Ill ... 1I'l>hotl><",!u, N.t1 on.ll~. C.lwxJII. l .fkN'"" 
~r"" ,~xr b)' ~"'n",'><, W" "n.m. \X' ""el 
1"70 

Dtr..J~n. ~tl,. he~ Kunm."mml"n~cn. Clot .JI/ 
( , r_.pIl,l. ,~xr> h ) ' \X',.""., !.: Iun,d • • ",1 h" , 
1." ,,1<,. "" r' '<0.. 1976.l:ast IIcrhn . 
' t; ... ,h<~ ~I u",c n . Dec I'PC. Jan 1 9~~ 

157 1941.407 
T he Fiddler 
ca. 191 7-20 
l. inoprint on J apan paper. p robab lr published by [k r 

Sturm, Oerl in . ca. 19 [7-20 
32.2 X 25 em 
Probably KSD rrom Ocr Smrm, Berlin. ca. 1919- 22; no 

acquis ltlon rtcord lx'(ore 194/ 

Iln- I,,,,",,, ~ ( ~I.ly r<) l7)- 2~. ,Ih" • ~ ,I 1';:111. 
p. 16\ • • lIm • Meyer 1%/. f' 202. oIlu> . of 
'-"".n, 

EXH lI<ITK),"'" 

YSA I (1"'''0:" ... 1 1')·121 ' YSA 2 (Wt'h'p~ 
1')·12) · YSA 69 ("'fld(),~r t\) ~2) 

n)t Fiddler derives from" d rawing of about 1911 I) 

that was p robably left at Der Sturm gallery when the 
artist departed fo r Russia in 19[ -1 . (T htdr:lwing. said to 

be o( 191 I or 1913, illustrated ill Me)"l·r 1%4. is a 
I':l rlalll of t he Ya le p n nt and shows tr:lces of later work.) 
In t he Ma)' 191 7 issue of Der SllIrl/{. this compoSIt ion was 
onl' of (our Chaga lls reproduced, and the folJowin,r:; O ct(l

ocr. prints of these were advertised at six marks each . T he 
adver t isement was repeated through Dtcemb.:r 1920. 
.Ind it is likely thar Dreier bought tlw print from Der 
Sturm during onlO of her visits to Germany in 1919. 
1920, or 1922. Thl" Yale print is not a woodcut as fo r-

158 195 .'>.6AO 
T he Artist's Gr;lIldmother 
1922 
Etching and drypoim on papier verge. pu blished by Paul 

Cassi rer. Berl in, 192, 
20 X IS. 7 em (image) 
37.3 x 26. 7 cm (sheet) 
Signl..-d in pencil I r. "'t-b rl ChagilJl " and inscribed 1.1. 

"61 / 110" 
From the estate of KSD , 1953; no acqlllsltion rl"cord 

before 1941 

lI' uu<.X.~~~m 

K ()rnrch.l (')'0. ,It, l. ,II", 

111 '''1"11> w""~ 
G""d .... 19 1 1. 6, x 10 (In. Mr) . B. Be,, · 
s .n.r:~" O",./:" 

• 

M A II. (. C H AGAJ.t. '" 

'" 
merly identified but ~I linoleu m cut afler a lost ongl nal; It 
WJ..~ produced by rhe Berllll gallery and nOt by Ihe artist. 
All sou rces indicate that Chagal!. CUI ofT from western 
Europe by tht' war and fh e Revolution. did nOf make ,In)' 
pri nts unt il his return to Berlin in 1922 . 

The theme recu rs III Ch~ba l rs work from 19 12 on 
(flOtilbly in Tbe !',ddlel', ~Ul oil o( 191 2-2 ) in the Swde+ 
lijk Museum. Amsterdam) and cOllfains SlTong echoes of 
his boyhood in Russ ia. The sl rongly CUt shapes. ilided by 
his adaptation o( Cubism. sui[ Chagalrs love o( Russian 
popular an. 

; 
~ .. , . 

I ~? I 
. - ~ 
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SERGr CIIARCI!()!'NE 

Chagall made thiS ~arly etching and drypoint to illustrate 
his aurobiogmphy, 1\1) I.ife, He wr()[e of hi, ~mnd
mother: "All tlltre WJ.S [() th,1[ link old WOIll.llI WllS a 
scarf around her head, a InrJe skirr and :I wrinkkd f:tf<:. 
She was tilly . In 11('r hc~rf , 1I love devOled 10 her Itw 
f~vorit(' duldren ,Ind to her hook of pmyers" (1960 <:d., 
p, '), Chag:!!! Iud hc~un his memoirs in 191 I and eon
tinu~J through 1921. The Berlin puhlisher and dealer 
P;tul Cnssirer plann<:d a German tr .. nshuion ofChagall's 
poetic and idiOliyncr.ltic text and comm issioned the 11-
lustmrions. ChaJ..::dl learned bllSil graphil H'chlli\.jues 

159 191U()8 
Village Fantasy; Peasant and Pig 
1922-n 
Lilhogr:tph on pnpi<:r verge, publishl'd by I'aul C:lssif~r. 

Btrlin. 1925 
1\7 x n crn (ima,g<:l 
')9.8 x n ,') 011 (sb~<:r) 

Si,gncd In pencil I.r. "Marc 01.l;.;all " and inscnhcd 1.1. 
"ll n 5" 

From th ... est,lIt of KSD, 195,; no acquiSHion remrd 
before 1911 

UIHU( ~,I(A~'" F~ IH "I'I I"':'> 

from the German print maker Humann Strunk and 
finished his S('ries JO ,I short lime. The German rransla
lion was dela)'ed (ultimalely app<:aring in 1959), hut 
Ca.mrer det:id ... d to publish the prims separately. The 
!\rwt'I GrtllldllllJ/bl'r was the fourth of twenty publ ish<:d in 
a portfolio. Ir is based on a gouache of 1914 (Mrs. B, 
Bensinger, Chicago) a!l{l transforms the r ichly dctailed 
original inro (hc simpler lines appropriaw to the graphic 
medium . Th<:re is 1110re [han a tOuch of Edouard 
Vuillar"'S influence here, bur th<: quizzieti dog, with its 
human (;I(e, ('mbodies Chagali's unique humor. 

'" ~A I"~O , 1' . 16\ ' M~)w amI UuU,,,~r I,)H. 
"" 15 ' Cun dnd ;\\<>",1", I')(~'. "" 21 

YSA 2 IWn l.",n Il)l l l ' YSA 5t (1'1""0" 
1') 1') ) ' Y~A S·{ (\1< Hol)·okr 1<)4<)). "" 42 • 
YSA 6 7 (W .. hmt:mn, DC 19511 ' " SA "I 
(No" 1." ",1"" I?~~ ) 

T his llrho!:mph from Ch";';:lII's fi rst Yl"r of prmun"kmg 
possesses the fred) brushed forms of an ,Irtist trained 
iuitiJ.l1y Hl p:lilltin}.;. Thl' subject .lIld wll1position recall, 
if ,11 ,I disl,l(ICe, th.: IttlNk and OIher popular forms of art 
th.lt wae " vital pre~<:nCl' :lIll0n,l: dw avant-garde m pre
W:tT Russ;,1 Ch,lg,tll's idiosyncr.uic humor J.pl)('a rs ill the 

Serge Charchoune 
l rillll t'F~. Rl;!iSIAN. UVED Ir>. FRAr-.'CF 

Scr~e (;h(lr('houm: "';IS born on I Au}.;usr 18H8 III 
l3ougourousl:tn. Samar,l. Russi,l. I-Ie first srudied painr
Ing III 1'./0'.1- 10 In Mos.cow, wll<:r<.- he lC:lrned of con ten 1-
por.lf)' IIIternatiOll,l1 currents, including Cubism, as wdl 
as the Ra),ontsrn of hiS {hn'c comp;,rriots, L.f101l0V, 

Goneharova, and Tatlin. His ('xtelld.:<\ tr.lvels bq.:an in 
1912 when h<: studied .n the Puisi,lJI Ac:tdfmie Russe 
I.ibre ,1Ild the l\ e,ldelllle CUbISrc, La p,t1<:l!". unci<.-r 
Menin}.;er, Scgonzac. and esp<:uJ lly Lt, F.lucollilier. He 
(·xhibl{<:d at rhe Salon des 11l<1t:Jlendanrs 11\ 1')1"1. T he 

mism:ttche([ trous<:rs, the infectiously friendly little man 
pCRht-d on a climbing I'in<:, and the enigmatically in
tense expression of the piS. 

I'r.p"rcd ","h ,h~ a'''''~n(~ <>I M.''''' S"nl""'n 

AI", 11 Y JI~; lw~n')"'''x 1""'1>,. dr""'''',, uf 1')44 uf <"(m m""f •. 26, 7 X 
tt< I (m , ",,t.,, 0,1 nf 1%1. /~, A"""" .. u tt l'I,,,,, . ~ ~ , x 1' .7 (m 

follow1l1!( y<::tr hl· settl<:d In Spain , thert: the IIlflu<:nc ... of 
r.1()nrish art, joined to IllS :tppr<:cia[lol1 ,)f Slavic calligra. 
phy, led to tll(· development of his mbiSlIlf of1ltllltll/tll. in 
which flat, flowlIlg patterns ("feat(x1 frankly decor:ltivr 
effects. From 1917 to 1919 Charchoune served in the 
Russian Expeditionar)' Corps and then rerurned 10 Paris 
where he parricipated in the growing D,ldn movement. In 
1922 and 192, his peregnnations took him to Berlin 
where he found<:d the Russian-language journal Tmm
/x;,.dft· f)at!':1 and associated with tht: Russians Pun i and 

Lissitzky, :lOd with Schwitters, ATp. TZ;tr.I. and Ma
lespine. He took part in prominent Herlin <:xhibitions. 
including thosc of Ocr Srurm. before st: tding finall)' in 
Paris in 1923. Introduced to Oz<:nfant by Nadia 
Khodassie\'itch Leger ill 1927, Charchoune worked und('r 
rhe impact of Purism and Leger for the next twO years. Br 
1929, however , he had begun exploring the monochro
matic, nonrepresentational mode that dominated tht· re
m"inder of his long career , A poet and wrir(T as well as a 
painter , ChaKhoune was very reclus ive and little known 
outside the PHrisian ci rek of Russian emig res until the 
late 19605, when a S('ries of exhibiTions dft'\\· interna
tional attention (0 him. He died in Paris in 1,)75 

Charchoune's works emered the Societe Anonyme Col
lection thanks to his compatriot John Graham, \\'ho nWI 
Dreier through Oavid Burliuk in 192R in New York. 
Graham urged Order to acquit(' Charchoune 's work and 
in 1936- 37 gllVl" her two Charchouncs ror (he SocieTe 
Anonyme. Drei ... r rurned to Graham in 1919 for bio
graphical informlltion on tht· artist for the 1950 
catalogue. 

Wilham N . (;opl"J·. '"In,,OO,,(O,,,'; ,he P~'n"ng$ 
of Scr..,~ Qu"'houn .... A" S," I ~9 (March 
1%0); ,4 -36. ~~. · ~7 ; rcprimN as mono· 
StoP" by Copl.)· Fou"w."on (ChlCOSO. 1%0. 
n.p 

Gunll"" M .. ken. "t:h.uhounr.·· Om K"nm ... r~ 
24 (jull' 1911): \ ~- S6 

SA I')~ U , 1'1' l(;lj 69 

F."b,h,I,"" 

R.,ms. Musk d ... 1l~.ux.Arts. ("'"":boN",, 0«, 
1970 Jon 1971 

P."s. ,\Iuso., 1\""00.1 d ' ''rt Mod"", •. CIJ,,.· 
mwll<, 'OXf5 by Mr."" '" 01 . ,\I,,), Jllnt' 
1911 

S"",'I, IhM) "'" Exh,.itlOm 

SA \V (t:AA I'H6- 17) SA 11'1. liS (~I'"ng . 
lidd 191<), H ... ford 1941l) 

'" 

160 1911.110 
Still l.i fe in Gray 
1927 
Oil un (':lnv:lS 
73.!:! X 68 em 

SLIl. (; [ LHAI{( . HUU ,\"E '" 

Signed l.r. "S. Charchoune 27" ' : ~Igncd vcrso, on 
stretcher "S. CllardlOulle. 7 r Coetlogon Paris" 

John Gr:tharn to KSD for the Societe Anon}' rne III 19'16 
( KSD '0 Marcel Du(hamp, <I Apr. 19,6) 

t tl I'no. PI' 1I'0Il ·69. dl .... 

EXlllHlll<).. .... ' 

Prul ... bl y SA W (CAA t9 16 - \7 ), "-' "Al" ,r ... , " 
• SA Rl. R5 rSI""'FIi"jof 19,9 . H."(,,,,j 19 10l, 
,~, 7 ' YSA I (J1l"'/:ll r.,1 19 12) ' YSA 15, 
IS • . 17. W(!la"dl",l'i 19\5 1(,) , "SA ll. 
11 •. 15. U,. U! . .\0, .\2 . .\20, 321>. He • .I(, 
1".""lIinl'l 19 16 .. 17) ' YSA (,1 ($.ttl ln." 
1 9~()- ~ I ) 

• 
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'" GIORGIO DE ClllRICU 

Tht· Socicte Anonym<:'s tWO p:lilltltlgs by Charchoune 
refll'n th<: artist's shorr-Ji\'e<1 fascination with the flat, 
precise forms of Leg<:r ~Lnd tlw PuriSts. Ozenfam wrOie 
the preCace to the exhibition of Charchoune-s new works 
in June 1927; it is nl)( known if Yale 's tWO works wae 
shown then_ Sli/l Lilt III Gray, the more inr(:re$tin,l; of the 
twO, is thICkly parnr('d In harmonics of closely rdated 
gray, P.lle J; rtcn , and cream. Like some of LC,l;er"s con
temp0r.lTy works. rts fr.lgmenrs of gob!c-ts or vases pre
sent anthropomorphic profiles recalling the ageless asso
cia60n (Jfhuman and CenllTIlC furms. EtCh flattened shalX' 
has a vertical axi s reinforced by the- corrugated strilX'S of 
three backW(Jund planes: tillS pictori:d order disciplines 
rhe rcstless ~LIld t(chlr Icxrured sur(1ce. Other paintings 
of 1927-28 display similar forms wlrh crrspcr ,l;cometry 
and smoother surfaces. but Charchoune later rumed away 
(rom these gridlike struCtures toward nonrepre:<;entational 
pallltings of [hickly mood led , C"d JligrJpJric swirls. 

Giorgio de Chirico 
IlIII~ 197~. ITALIAN 

Born m Greece o( h.l lian l'artlllS. dt Chrrico moved to 
Munich with his mothu in 1906 and studied ,It tht 
academy t here lor ,I year or more. M lInich's antrn"tur.:tlist 
mood rmlrked hlln rhr,)ughour hIS c:lreer as rt did Knn
dinsky and other rrnrnignmts in the cit},. Niet lschl' Wl(S 
one of de Chiricu's hcrocs, whrle among painrers he ad
mired Alfred Kubin, Max Klinger, Frunz von Stuck, and 
Arnold Bbtklin. After a Stay in Italy , de ChIrico Irved in 
Paris from 19 1 [ to 1915, p"inting his most rnVentl\'(; 
,Lnd rnflul·ntra! pictures . Contarmng locomOtives, rail
rO;IJ cars. sculptures, and shadowy figures IUXtaposc<! 
with forms deTlved (rom ne.)(Lissical ardlltC(WTC , these 
unorthodox works were tlnlih- anydIHlg in rhe ~In of thr 
time .md were suhsequtllll)' champion('d by the Sur
realrst s_ 

The twO S')CLetl' Anonyme piuUTes w('re paimed III the 
last year of de Chrnto's oext anrstic iX'ruxl , whrch he 
descrilx:d rn autobiographic,1 notes sent to K'Hherine 
Dreier (or (h(' 1926 Brooklyn l'xhibltion : 

It,ll ian epodL ( 1915 (92 5), At the lx .. gmnmg of this 
c]>och. I p,\lllted sri II lifes ,Ind pamtrngs which I called 
"metaphysical r!1leflurs. ·· wtmh were views of TlXJms 
wah oblccts plaad on (abies: til(' ceiling and rlw 1100r 
pl:l}'eJ the smnt' IrrlCal rok that the sky and the 
ground play in a landscape. Bur in the years that fol-

16 1 1941.409 
Still Life in Brown and Gray 
ca. 1927 
Oil on canv~.s 
22 .7 X }H.I cm 
Signed l.r. "S. Chuchoune" 
John Graham to KSD for the Societe Anonyme in 1936 

or 1937 

Il'KII(X;RAPH\' 

S .... 1951). rp 16/1-6') 

lowed, I was temp[{..:l by a parntmg that wa" richer rn 
material and color. lind by 3 freer technique. Having 
now progressed funher In the difficu lt craft of paint
ing , I tried 10 express widl the grt,l(eSt possible force 
the rmagl'S and thc [mtasll's thac haunt my mrnd. 
(Original text ill French , editors' tntllsl;L!ion) 

Dreier. sharing the Surrealists' admiration of dl' C1lltico's 
"(,Int;tsies," p~r.'phrased these notrs for thr sp{"Cial cata
logue of rhe Brooklyn show. Bur they also dlscios(" why 
dl' Chiricu's conwmpomr}' work mpidly ali<:nated rht, 
Surrealists: his n("w paimeriy m:mner compromIsed rill' 
l'ni(' mood proj("Cted b)' tlK' Sffio<)1h-texrun:<! P~lris pic
tures. H rs return to trndrlLonal ft'd11lique and subjeCf~ It·d 
({) hrs verrtabk eVLCflon (rom the vangu,m! , and at Ihe 
trme of Ius dl':lrh rn Rome, on 10 Novembtr 1t)7H, he 
was valued soldy for his early work . 

Dreier seems nor to hal'(- known dt Ch,rico personally. 
SIK' apparently bought The /_mm in Paris io 1926 an{1 
knr rt to the Hrooklyn exhibition (SA 4~) . Meltlph)'Il<tl/ 
IIIU"'~ " was pLi rchas("d the next year with Societe Ano
nyme funds , and bolh pictures Wt'f(' prom inent in (,>Xhlbl
tions and lectures or the late !920s. T}pically, Dreier 
acquirtxl the anist 's {ontempomry ra rh(-r than carly 
works. but she, aJong w!th the res! of the :I\'anr -garde, 
soon lost her enthusiasm fur him. 

GIORGIO DL CHIRICO 

elements, painted in the minutest tl'chnique were "ex
posed" on a horizontal plane in orthodox persp("C tive. 

\V irnessing the rising of new esthetics. in contact with 
the different expressions of this "hrroic" p<.:riod, lJe Chr
rico found himself In 1912 confronted WIth tht- problem 
of fnllowrn,g nne of the roads alrl'adr olX'!led or olX'niIl,g a 
new ro;ld. 

This technique , in opposition to rhe tublst or purely 
abstract formula in full bloom;H the moment, protentd 
Chirico's position and :I!lowed him to 1,Iy down rlw foun
(btion of what W:I$ to become Surrealism ten years later. 

Around 1920 Chiru:o aharuloned hrs " metaphysLcal 
corKeption" and turned to a less disciplined stroke. He turned aWl.y from "filuvism, . avoided cubism, anti 

introduced what could be calk..:1 "metaphysical paint
rng. 

Instead of exploitin~ the coming medium of abstrac
tion he or~anized on his canvases rhe mecting of elcmcnrs 
which could onlr meet in a metaphyskal world. These 

H is admirers could nOl follow him in this change of 
;lniwde an{1 decided that the Chirico of the Sl"Cond man
ner had lost the flame of thc first. But posterity may have 
a word to say_ 

I'MI-.:t'IPAI Rnru';rr< 

Bnm.1 971 (.I.ud.c Oru", S.h.,se],.". ("",
lo.~ p~,,:'" G/~i" J, ,hI''''''' 'I '"Ill. (M,I.n, 
19" \- ~4) 

G'Ofg lO dt CIo",<o. ,II,,,,,,,,., of Cs,"?,,, tit eh""., 
rrA". I>IJ'gaf'(" {,ro.I.nd (London. I \Fq 

A (.,r.nn,. Cs"''i('. d.- Ch,.,<>: (,,,,,I.to "'1/, 0fX't 
!.'I.jh!J. (.\I ,I'n, 1%9) 

Counhiun 1926 I".f~ Lo"rrh'Qn, "(.10",<0, 
( .. h'''''''",,1 (J un.c 1916), 11~ 16 

I .. bt-II. hr. Dr Ch,,,,, (No" York . J':I6!I) 
Slo.n<- 19S11 J<»<'I,h 1:»""no. G m' Il,Q <1" Ch,

"("I}_' A" fJ",,,,,,I) 21 (l>pnn,l( 19)/1 )- l-n 
Sub) 1%6 Jam.." "1"1>.,,11 Sob)', G,.,.,I'J ,I< Ch,

'''. (N,'" Yurk, 1'>66, '"v. ,.,j uf1 h.· /:ilrl) 
Chm", 1')41) 

Vi"a~ t927 Rc~", Vi" ... , ,,-,,W' tit Ch,.". 
(1'.",. 1927) 

162 1941.4 22 
Tlrl' Lovers 
ca. 1915 
Oil on (anV,lS 
7 1 X 51.5cm 

&I"hlll"~' 

I""s. Gal",,~ dr n:fl<>n ~h.lt. "," (i..",,,,, 
Rosr nl>rrg), !'.xf" ",,"" .f .. ~,.,., d, (;i • .",. dt 
('h",ro. M .)· 192'1 

I'M", P. ul G",lb,,,,, •. G"ry;'" ,I< O)lm~, j"n~ 
1')26 

I'."" <....1 .. ,,· J"anne lIud,..,. G'",'X", dt ClJIF"~. 
,ex' b)' \V .ldem .. G""rl'<. M ... -juT\C 1927 

P>m. v.I,,,. !>"".al" .. , G,,,.,,. ,i< Ch",,~. [eX! 
~. Lou .. A"l'oo. 1<)211 

New York. I',r,," M"",," Gaile,)', "''''X'. dt 
Ch",co. 1>,,,,, 0..: 19,'1 

No,,' York. An of Tll1l C<:ntul)' (P.I'~I' Cou!'
!,""hrlm), 1I"'I".u~d, Dj /",,/) 0, f:h,.". 
0 ... I'\uv 19~1 

M,bn, 1'.1.»u R •• k, G''''1:Hld.-O"." •. ,~ .. h)' 
\V,dan<i Schm .. "d, .... pr M.y 19"0, tb",w<:., 
Kes."et_(;., ... II ",h.f., JuJy- .... u~ 19~() 

KSI) (rom [..ennce Rosenocrg, Paris, 1926 

tiIMUOLMAPI" 

R"pl (~""»<". Modern"", Art .. ><l_\X'h., 
uf It ' A" 1""'r".,,,,,, "1 Fxl"h""", .. ,I", 
tirookl)'n M",",,,m, N(u ) '.,; 1/",,,,,, 1"" "'11<, ~ 

[ 'kt, 1926. ",n (,. p, II. ill"". (ser_ l'l>ook) ' 
1""b~nr (Tul~. OK). 12 00.'( 1926 bu:t]lbook) 
• SA )<ill) , ]I. 76 • 8,um /'1112, p. I P 

In 1926. Royal Corrisso<,- wrote: 

SA 43 (U ,""kl yn 1'126). <>0 I~~ ' SA b·1 
(V.",., 1927). no, 4! ' l> .... ~O (Ans CounCl[ 
1928) ' SA 52 ( Women (9111) ' SA 59 (R . nd, 
\'('i",,,, 11)10-}1). no. 2 ' SA CC (0Jlumb .. 
19:18) ' S,\ 84. liS (Sp , ,,' ~hdd 1')\9. Hartford 
I'NO). no. II ' YS .... 1 (lna,,~ur.1l 1942) ' ,"SA 
.18 (Bos,on. S"mn~' 19\91 ' YSA SI HJ.oSlon 
19-19) ' YSA SO) ( ~It 11(>1)'0>0.0 19,(9), no ., . 
YSA 67 ( \V~sllln,t.,(}n. D.t.. 19' () . \ 'S A 1)2 
IS, An",lm', 1\)(>8) 

I, .. ,,/< "n"~) ..... F..>.b;bI/lMI 

SA 43 (Brookl)'n 1')2t;) ~A I i . f~. 1(, 
(Brooklyn ", I<"("nn> 19!~1 SA E-I (V ....... , 
In') ~A ~O <Am c.o."", .J 19211) SA ~2 
{Women 192111 SA 59 (R"nd. W'iO((o, 
19,0 H) ~A CC 1t..,I"",f,,~ 19111 ) S,\ 114, 
II, (Sl'''n~hdd I'll'). 1I,,,dorJ 1911)) 

Signor de Chiri(o attr.lCtS attention WIth TIJi UITrJ, a 
pictur(" [hllt evidcndy srarred OUf as :1 C0l1vctlrioml1 
study of Paolo <l1ll1 Fr;lncescl. Then he st:t'ms ro have 
decided ro top off his lif;ures with heads that look like 
queer inverred eggs_ T he perilous stutT which the nun 
is unpa(king from his bosom is suggCSt{..:l b}' an ob
scure mixture of lme and color. 

\'('hile lIO inrernal evidence subMamiales Cortlsso£s 
assertron that the painting bcg:ln ,IS a ponrapl of Paolo 
and FnlllCesca, such an aBusion would nOt ha,'e ocen 
unlrkely for de Chirico rn 1925 when he turned to the 
truditions of Renaiss;lnct and Roman cu lture_ OrfJII'J 111"/ 
£1«1/"(1 , I-I tcl/,I" (IJ/d i\lIIh"(JIIMcI)f (both exhibited in 1915 .11 

[he Rost .. nbt.'r,g g.dler}' in Paris), and Tlot PIII'! "lid /-JIJ ;lllIJt 
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(ca. 1925. Arcnslx-r,L; Cul1cC:[Lon. Phll.lddphia Mu
seum}--:d! purmlyed classical!y ,lrape,1 fiFures ill .Iui
tudes of murual renderill'ss lind dq:.cnJc'nq'. The vague 
and paimcrly "PCrl[ous stuff. " as Con i~s()i; (allcd it, 11<IS ,1 

mOfl' pron(JUnccd mechuno·archltettuml charaCfl'f In 

163 19 11.11) 
Metaph)"siGII Interior 
[925 
Oil on canvas 
7 [X5 5 cm 
Signed I.e. "c.;. de Chirico" : signed versu on stretcher"(j 

de Clmico" alld Hlsuilx:d "Mercoledl [da!) Ie 11" 
Purchased from IhJnce Rosenberg. Paris . j\'!JY 1927, for 

SIOO 

U""J' M . M~ "f!Y 

L"""hi"" 1<)2(,. ,II" • • V"",r 1'1l7. ,II" • • 
Ksn. Exl')"~'~~ Mooc ' n .... n. A"'".,,,m .1'1 
11".1,,,: IU 1M" 192"r I Ill. ,lIu> • Pu.,l. 
1'", ,, ,,,,, h) G'N' Modcrnl"S to Ik ~n ""wm ,, 
At, G.,lIo,)· "I T{)ff'ln(O; .... ft Con"" '" \I ."r 
(.w"a,,", 1)"1'1 ,,)· ,·'[ '" Un",,,,,1 I.".m. ritnTlI~ 
'fd'X F~'" (T"",nfU', ~ MJr. 1<)~7, , II" •. I"",,· 
hook) - .... rt ("lI r!)' .... ,, ~ ( '" tid"" G"'Jt t>t 
Frr-~k , ,,) .... rI . ·r."mM /)~/" )1,',", II ,\lar 
19n '''r:lrh.~,k" Ir\ /<HII I' 7(,. ,11,,, ' \ W' 
G, hl iL. ,1I"xml< (j~",,[c>n. 1971)). l' 211. ,II"., ' 
IJoJ"n N~.' I' 1 P 

s .... 43 ( ll roo "-I yn 1926). nu I I ~. diu. In 

>1'<.~ , .. ! "" • S .... 4·1. 4S, 1(, (UrooI-- l,,, .d,~ 
""'" 1')27). ,II", lit .~" . I", V. I I . nd -l} , 
SA II-! (Sl' "n~!td'i 19'1'1). "". 'I - " $,\ I 
(l rull):"''') 19-i1) - Y.'>A 1 1\X'e,k)·J" t9L~) 
\ ' 5A IS, I ~ a. 17. 20it'J • • JJj",. I')I~ I{,) 
YSA 11 , 21.. 2S, 2(,. l ll. 10. \2, Ila. \ 21>. 
\le. 1(, '' '' .'t ll " ,,. 191(,· P) , YSA I~ iL\<l,,,,, .. Sununrr 1<)1')1 ' YSA 5 1 (j1<>«M 
1') 1') ) ' y ....... H 1,\1 1 Hull'''k.- 11).<)). no_ ~ . 

' · ... A 61 (~'+IIru " I<)SU }11 " '"S .... 7J Ir-. .·~· 
LK~ lon 19S!I ' \ 'SA 1.\ (Mlnh"' I'O)" 19S11. 
'10, 111. ,Ilu\ 

mher picturcs of rhis group. Tbt u,1·trJ (possibl y Dreier's 
title) harks back to compositions of thc preceding decade 
when thc manikins were less human and nor yet compro
mised by sentimentality and evident brushwork. 

Tht' uflginal title of this piclu re may haw been the chief 
casu:dty of a confusion in the Rosenberg- Dreicr corre
spondenn' about two uils sent [0 the I3 rookl}'l1 exhibition 
in 1926. Rosenberg listed rh(' paimings in his il1\'oi((' of 
29 November 1926: 

N° 8588 Pfl)Sa/it Gior,g1O de Chirico [925 79 X 60 
S4RO 

N" 8523 LiljJrb-/IIidi d'e/e Giorgio de Chirico [925 70 
X 5S S420 

Dreier's purchase (MBO discoullwd to 31(0) and Rosen
berg's confirming telegram of 12 l\ lay 1927 refer 10 flO. 
8588, noted by Dreier as "represeming an Iceland fishing 
scene." However, the Yale pinure has the dimeflsions of 
the ocher painring, nu. 1-;523, whose invenwry number 
Dreier naively used as pan of rhe rill e. Furthermore, 
Cotl nh ion 1926 :lIld Vitrac 1927 (their photographs 
doubtless supplied by I~ osenbng) reproduce Y~Ic's pic
ture :IS L'{/pdJ-lI/ir!i r!·ltl . Although it is tempting to re
tain this ride for rhe Yale work, the evidence is still tOO 

J ohn Covert 
IHR1- 1)160 . .... MI,RIL .... N 

john Covl'rr was born in Pi ttsburgh on (, March 1882 ,lIld 
studied there with the paintl'r r-.-brrin u.·isser from [901 
to 1907. Two years later he enrolled in Carl Man's paint
ing class at the Akademie der Bildendt'n Kunste in 
,\!unich. The full extl'lIt of Coven's European travels is 
not known, but from 1912 to 1914 he was in Paris and 
l'xhibited a paimill,L; in the Salon des Artistes Fr.mt;;ais in 
19[4. He [liter adm ill ed to Vl'fy little acquaintance with 
:l\'anr-Farde art while in Paris. AfH'f tht, outbreak of w:lr 
he returned to Pittsburgh, but In the summer of 19 I 5 he 
joined the 'Irt Istic circle of his <.:Otlsin, \'\I~[ter Arensberg, 
in j\lanhattJn. Arl'nsbcr~ and hiS wife Louise were the 
center of a group uf avant-garde artists and writers, in. 
cludi ng Ihe receml}' arrived Marce[ Duchalllp, lIS well as 
jos<.:ph Stella, Francis Picabia, Man Ray, and MOrtOn 
S.:hamber,g. The Arensbergs' collection of painrings alld 
sculpture was II notable ;nrr(Kluuiun to radical 1m, and 
(owr{'s (-onversion was sudden_ By 1917 the fi rst version 
ofllis Tellip/fI/i'lII rl/Sflilil Alllh"'l), (CIt. [(1) was shown at 
the exhlbitlon of the Society of Independent Artists, of 
which he W;lS a founder and tirst secretar)' . The other 
founders include'':! Arcnslx'rg, Duchalllp. jl':1!l l.rorri, 

JOHN COVERT 161 

conrradiccory. Bruni 197 1, a puzzling cat:llogue, does 
nOt incl ude either Societe Anonyme pioure. 

/II(!{/phYJiffll JlIlrriQr belongs ro tl class of paintings. 
beRun in 1916, in whIch illusionistic pictures-within. 
pictures shaH' a tangible, but unreal. space w!th other 
objeCts. Some of these objffts approximate fhe easels and 
an:hitects' drafting inStruffit'ms which appc:u in yet ear. 
lier paliltings, and which Sloane 1958 afld Sob)' 1966 
convincingly rehue to de Chirico's obsessive ffit'moril'S of 
his fouher. an engit){-(-r. Through the play of inteflor and 
exterior Sp;!ll--clouds inside :Ind outside the "room , ,. 
douds in the whaling picture-the trnist toys with real
ity more obviously in the Societe Anonyme paint,ng th:m 
he did in the early intl·riors. The brushwork (part icularly 
:lion~ the lef( and bottom) seems to emulate his work of a 
dexade before, Doubtless dl' Chirico was torn between his 
own growing cOllserv:nism and the Surrealists' support of 
his l,lriy, radical art. 

P"1",,,-J w"h rh.· ""'''''hC'' of Krnneth S, I,c, 

.... I~, ", Yal.: • lith,,:,:"ph of 1 92 ~ .• 1t",,;>< h. of 1)116: .nJ '''·0 0,1 •. Th. 
T_nl fl{ 1h. P"'I. 19 14. )2 7 X ,j I <In ( ~""" oj K., e S.}:" "."~U )·) •• OO 
110"" aqd /I."ml. "r><b ,cJ. 16 X H,g (m 

\"(lilliam Glackens, and Katherine Dreier. (It was Coven 
who introduced Drelcr to the organil.l!!g committee.) By 
[919. Covert had :rn"inl'd his short-lived m:lslt'fy in such 

original contributions to New York D.I<la as Br(lJl 6(///(/, 
Tillie. aod VO{"(lli u lli()ll. He had his first one-arTist show at 
the Dc Ztl)'as Gallery ifl April 1920 trnd was reguLlrly 
incJlIde<1 in Societe Anonyme exhibitions, Unable to 
make a living from his an, howevt'r, alld doubtless dls
cuuraged by th(' dissolution of the An'osberg circle (rhe 
ArensberJ-;s had muved to California in 192 I), Coven 
abandon(,! painting in 1923. He move< I to Pittsbur~h to 
Ix'Come a salesman in the steel products firm of :,nOthl'f 
COUSin, Frank Arens[:.crg, and spent the rest uf Ius 11ft, III 
husiness. lkfore leaving New York in 192.\, Coven ,L;ave 
the Societe Anonyme seven,] of his most important 
works, an act that proved to be the found ing of the 
pcrmanC(l! colleCtion of the Societe. In the folluwing year 
Dreier tfled unsuc(('ssfully ro COflVJllce COI'eft to l:.ccome 
custodian-direnur uf the g;lJ!cry of the Societe. Years 
later, in [919, he rem'Wt-d conran brrell), with Dreier 
wlll'n sht· was preparing til(' 1950 ' atalogul". Cown died 
In Pittsburgh on Christmas Eve. 1960. 

• 
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A[(uY7/ IJIlc/XlIllpJ "t'igmalfrxl (JI}.:j'j! for fht /9'j() Ci/f"I"KIit 

In 1915, amung the }"oung American painte rs who joined 
forces w ith tht: pJOnt:t:rs of tht· m,w a rt schools. John 
CO\'f'U wn~, (rom rlw hr-l~innjnl~, nn rHl r~tnndinL~ r.e"rr 

Instead of following one of the ,lllopted courses , he 
found his personal express Ion in a combinatio n of paint
ing and $Cu[ptun', a rclid madt: of pamted pJaSt{'r. 

don. fur more imponant was the cllT(:n ion gi\"cn 10 rhe 
m:lteriJJ by IllS id<:a, thc unro lling of interwoven SUrfJCl'5 

which wcre to appt'H late r in thc geomerricaJ COnStruC
Tions of th~ UTIpormnt inStltufCS of ,\!athcmatic. m the 
world and III 1'~\'5nc r 's latest sculpture. 

I f this technique. as such, 5howed Coven 's irna,l;inJ-

For a numocr of ycars, Cuvert w~nt on omfirmin,l; hi s 
fi rs! lOtentions ;Ifld glvmg ,Ill American lOu: rpreT.l f ion o f 
thl' esthetic needs aT thc rimt· of rhe 1ST \Xforld \'<'ar, 

I·R' .... UM' RH'.' .... '" 
A~~c 19(>11 \,' ,I h.m { AI/.... \i." yo,k 

o...1a. 1')1(1, 10," "",",,, , 11,,"u,d H 
(t<)(>II~: IIH 1~. «'P'lnlc.J In Th"m~ S. Ho" 
."J }<>h" A.h\"',)·. ed •• AmN/-G',,,,I, ,In 
l\i< .. , York, 19(111),1'1' 12)-H 

1\1~. h I<)S6 R1Jd, IIIL'\h, .11"1,,,.,\'1, I'SI\ 
.11, •. II,/,d",~ C""~""'/,)/)()-/,)l6 (!'.,' .. 
y"rI:. 19)6) 

u",,,',, I,)S$ ~\,lIon \\ U",wn, ... ",," .. ,# 

I>,"~IIN~J""" II .. ,I,"'"'J 51 •• " I. II" /}'P"'''''''' 
,P"neown, I'J)~: "'I'"n",,:! I,)~O) 

Da"KI"", 1975 Ah",h,,,, A l)a.".1"",. Two 
f,um ,ho :;':<<ind u.. .... ,k .\1."''''''0 D."",m 
~nJJo"n /:m'on.' A" '" A",,,.,,,, (,' 
(Sr.'I" ():-, I')~))' SI) SS 

Da"id,un 19111 Abr.bam A D"',d .. ,,,. E.,,/) 
A",,,, .. m .\h/"~"1 "''''''m~ I~II) /9! ~ {\i,,, 
Yn,k. 1,)1111 

("",en I<)M, Sam"d M ern". '\,.,.,."uw ,hi: 
A /It!I.,,,,,1 )~"., (No .. Yo,~. 1<X(6) 

H"mil"", 1<)52 G<. .. ,,~ •. H.>rd H.m,I",o. 
Juhn Lu'WI, bd)' A"''''''3'' ~" .•. krn.-' c..J. 

I,~, Arl}"", .. " 12 (l.1I 1<)~2) 1;- 12 
It"mcr 1')72 ~m )l"~f.' A."rt,;,n A • ., '" Iht 

1(JfJ, (.,"'u'1 t.\i",," y",k. )')721 
KI.,;" 1971 .\\ l<h .. 0:1 L. Kkm, '(1", Alt ," 

J""" em,,,' H'" !) ,I,,,, . Col"",bi. (I",,·n· 
'It)·. 19 ' I) 

Kbn 1')~4 M"h ... 1 (, Kkon. 'John (.0"""'$ 

1""", Cuh,\m O",h.mp. h "s'em A Qo. .. ". 
&,om,r" I "'"OS.. Arl )",,,,..,f H (Summ", 
I<)~ll: III :!O 

Kle,n 1<)-7 M,ch ... 1 I. "Io'n, 'john (./)"'" 
• nd 'h<- Ar<:n.t,,·ro: (:",10: S)'mIXlZ"m. Cuh' 
"m •• OO Pru,osu"O'II]"m. 1\'11 ,If,,;;~ .w. ~I 
L\t .. y I,)n, 1\1-1' 

Ktc.n 1<)-'.1 M"h.",1 I' KI(',n. J ..... o COWII, 
~H,J,(lI ill 1<)16 .,\J Inl, T"'n V'''W' ",<0 

Iho P""."' Iln./..,,,,.,1 I,) (1 .. 11 I'J~,») 12 2H 

164 1911 j16 
The T~mpt"tI\Jn uf Saint Anrho ny 
1')1 6, slJbscqlJent[~' r<:(()ucht'~l 

Od on ca nvas 
65.1{ X 60.8 c m 

K"",,,,, 1')76 H,lIon Kr .. lller. 'john (.<i""'(S 
how P,UUI"", \V"'. I'I",~ ,n Hi,tn,), 01 An. 
"'''' \·.FiT"''''',2~''''p' t9'(,.p II 

Na"",~"" 1')77 l-t .. ,.,,, N .. uln'fln. C'lI'"" 
,n,l(rd"h)' ,nJ " ... A'~lI>b",): '-"d .... AFI' 
\u~=",.~! 1M. )' I');;)' 12~ · l\ 

I'wr~" alld ()a"jd"", 1')(.0 \V,IIo.m H 
1" ,.,."'0. J' .• "d ,\\ ,,,h. [)..v,,Json. cJ". Arl, 
of ,b. li",,'" $"""," A I'''',,"al S .. "" (New 
York, t96O) 

s.:hwan 1')73 An ufO 1I<1\ .. "L. I","",; .... 
.. ,,), M." R.y. '" ,\t unoch. S,,od,,,,,,he (,a. 
Ie". ,m u..obAchb • .", .\'''' \'.,'/ nada 
I),,,,",,,,,/,. It"" R"J P""bhl, '" ' b)' An"fO) 
'\..h ... -.. ..,. D<c 191,1-Jan 1<)11, T"h''',I(e", 
K"""h.lI~. ,\I ... AI" 19; 1 R~rtlnlrd ,n 
,I", ,\t,~.":",,. )1 1M.)' I,)~'I' 11(0-21 

T~nroc k 197.; Joh" T .. n<"'-~. ·T". 1",lu"",. 
,~ M."el Ouch:.omp. 'n Ann,' d'I'b",,,o,,,,,,, 
1nd K"",,,", MeSh"",. rd •. ,\!,,,',,, ()",/",,,p 
fPh,bddf'l"" ,nJ ,'c .. · Y"rk. 19-\). . ul nnn· 
nu,u' p"bl"."on I" "''''''1''''')' ",h;lll,,,,,, '" 
"''''< ,,."'~. 1'1', IS9 11:1 

T .. hjian !')7S D,ck",,, T •• hl'"" , \hJ"F~/," 
1'",,,,,,,, .. : I)",i, ,,"" llot A ..... "" • . ",,",.<s,,""" 
1,)/1) In~ (.\\,dd!cn)"'n. Cr. I')~~) 

W>:i"h,lc, 1<)79-80 Joffre)' W«h.kr. 'D""-', 
Surr<:al"",. anJ O'lY'nl< hII'm, 'n No" 
[h"n,wi,,~. N}, RIl'):"" UII;W"")' A" GAl· 
lo,y. 1"'.XNd,'J AI""""~ ~'lilpIJI" 
/YI.l-i9i9, «Xl, 1»' J",m />t ~("'c,~,.l, 

S<.-p< Nu. 1<)79: ("""llInl: (;h:>r<1 Holt. 
Un""",,), of ""Of,h <::1.01", •. O",ah". NE. 
}""I),n An Mu«,um; 0.1.:1.00 ILA) Mu«,um . 
Lh_ l'r9-M.) 19111) 

\V~>c h"r 1'.l4S l-l~,," w .... ),,· •. ("'I,,~., ".0. 
R,,,,",, l Wnlf (No .. y",k. I<)("o.'!, "til(, C.,·, 

<:<:I 1%/(1) 

Si£!;oed I.r. "John Coven 1916" o\"n (w:d monogram 
emboSSI.'d with fin};crpnnt; earhn ~1};nalUre 

"'[Colvc rt"' I.t. , [arge[r pamte~1 over; inscribed On bot
tom offram~, r<.'Cro "'The TemptaTion of St. Anthony"' 

Gift of thc amSt, [923 

hI"!;",,,., 

"''''' York 1'.11') N,· .. , "urk. PC")(UIn U"b. 
r"/"~IlI""", P",.,,,,,, u~J \'Nlff~" b)" 1,,.· 
"'oF"~ G"",p, Apr t')19 

:0..'"" y,,<k 1')2() 1'1,.", '·or~. I).; /-')''''> (~.t· 
10')'. P."~I"", 1>j).hN ( .. ,..t, ApI ,\i;) 1')21) 

Philadelphia 1921 Phtl>ddl'h, •• Prnns,."",,. 
A .. d<'my ,~ FinO Am. h",h""", 'f P"II1I1Ng! 
,mJ /),~"'¥~, ,\b.-''''N~ II ... 1 .... /" '(wJm,,., iN 
A,/ AI" M~)' 1921 

~<, .. "ork I%~-(,'I Wlu"",)' Mu\cum. 'fIx 
/)."JJ, '" 110. 11.....,., .\I~." ,'Vt1J {),"'-" .. ". i~ 
A ..... f';,~ A", 1')/0 l~llJ, ,a" by Lloyd 
(,j,,nJ"ch. Fel>,-~ I ;u 196\: " .. ,dl",~ S, 
1...0" ... Lily An Museum; Uo'·c1J,\J. MIlSC"lll 
01 At!. l'h,l",ldl.t" •. PC''''')'''''",a Ae.,I.·",) 
01 1'0 ..... Art>: ('h".",u, Art Ins",u,o: Uuff.h 
Alb"~l".Kno,, {i.lIe'}', Ju"o 196,-fd, ,,., 

H",hhnrn 1976 W .. llln~'''''. I) C. 
I-t. .. hhorn Mu!<'Um, J""" (,'.,.r/ ,.>1 h;' 
~I"" •• t Kkon. Stt" Nil' 1976 

SA P(Loft~p"n,l( In I) S,\ I~, 18 •. ISb. 
19 (,,..vdl,,,~ 1921,Ul SA 26 (V .. "" 
1')2») ~A U U.>t,ro" 192'0) SA 37 (W.lSh. 
'O/l:'on. !) ( In5) SA H (U".>ok!)·o 
(9)(,) SA H. 4S . .j6 mmokly" "·1 .... ,,"',, 
1')27) S,\ ,ill IC" • .nUI~)Ii,." 192') SA.j,) 
(An COM", In') SA S2 (Wom«, 1'.12H) SA 
~j (:-/0" York 1')29) SA S!:IIRdO'1. Au!umn 
Will) SA ('S (W"",,·o 1'),)) S,\ i l lU)"k 
Moun .. "n 191)· ,(,I S,\ 7,; (D<:Iph" 
1');6) ~,\ S-1. 8 S (Sp"n.<:r.~IJ 1,)1<). H", to,J 
1')10) 

(;u"~' Kutm.-. Wh., I, to' I"<lqo<'"d",, 
Art. /I.", )·,,,.~H",,1d (AI" 191~,«"<I I. 
p, 12. ,11"" (,,-"r>boo.>k) ' "A M "~ 01 Pi" .. ".,. 
Intl'l"'nd"", Art"'> I\,~ hh'hll Or,<'M ,n 
G,.",l <:"", ... ) P .. r. ... ,'''' ) ... .10 '(,111" I) 
AI" I')I~ l' 12 ' ,'i,. )',,;f '1 "hNII" I~ Arr 
I')I~. ,II,,, (<<"'pOOok) ' 'I'lel"r<:l )",1.,,,,,,. 
d<m .. ><I Otl>o'w,,,,:- I)"II .. ~ 116 (l \\>" 
)'J)-, H-lO. ,II,,, • W II l.>t 1\, 1\. t!.on. 
A">th.,,, II,."." •. 1.lrm~".",.,1 ~",j" 61 

(Juno 1')17), '121 2~. ,lIu" onl)" I<'.';I"'WI~ 

({No ... YOlk). J""o-Au)o; , 19171, til"" "nl)" 
M I\I~I), I' In ' Ha,";"on 19H. P\' . 
'10 ·11. ill", ' A r! ,\'''''/tIt" 1'<", 19)~). 
,Uu" 001," }'ic,so" ~"d I)a.id,,,,, 1<)6/). 
ill"" only ' Grecn 1')(.6, 1'_ B2 ' Klei" 197 1. 
1'1> S,. W 61 6" (,(i, ~2. 126. PO ' It unwr 
t\l72, dlul onl) ' K I"in 19701. p. ';11. ,11"._ , 
()~,'id",,, I')n. p, H. ,II" ... [S.·~"k '· .... n') 
, Kicin 1 9~9, 1'1" n-2R. ,lIu ... (,''ow. 01 
ifudi<>] • "",neis N""m~nn. 'Tho Il,): Sho" 
n,., 1'"" bhlb'lIon 01 Ihe S<>cIOlY ot Ind"I""" 
,l~o, A";,, •• P.rt I." ;',"iM.", P (lol> 19~9) 
)7, .lIus ' /J~w 19H1. 1'. li7 

(l< "IHITI\) .... ~ 

""Ow yo,k. Gr"OO (.cn"'! Palace. 1'1"1 Aww .. ,,1 
r",I"~",,,w",'h. loc"'J if /n&{>mJ.nt Am", 
AI"_ M'l" I') '"'. n<i, (U IP, ,lIus_ ' ~c" Y<I,k 
1920. nO 2" I'hiladdphi. Inl . no_ 1M ' 
SA U, (V.""" 19211. nO_ 1(, · S,\ II (!".>t,ro;! 
In~l. no l- ' :;A fj (11"",kl)'n 1')16). 'k' 
2>'2. Ill", ,n '1"'<.,.1 e" , )'SA 60 blS 1)',1" 
1?~OI ' YSA (d (~h~I,·tn I')~!l. ,'" 11. illo. 
\ 'SA H (1\.,\t"",,h 1')1>') ' YSA - 6IAn"'t, Fed 
Am t91~-F), 'M' 'I ' N.·" Y<i,k 1'J6.l-()..i, 
no I, · ,"SA 11(, ( \X'",h 'fl!(lUn, !) L 

JOHN COV ERT 

,~ 

1')('~-6(,I, It<> I~ ' 1I, .... hh"'" 19U,. 'K' 11. 
,llu~_ ' \ 'S,\ 9') (Ed",h",):h 19 ' ''1. 'M'. 19. 
,11,,, 

,l(ro ATrI} \\fnR" 

'/b.: '/'to/PI""," of .I,"m .'Iml,.\ 1')1').0,1 un 
b""d, I~ 1 " 1') ! ,.n, :-.r.utt,· AfT \\"""'''' 

• 
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JOHN (OVtiRT 

CoV('rt offerl'd an Interprl;tarlon of Th( Tell/plt/110lt (II S"illl 
AlliI}(JIIJ to an unllJmtJ )ourmllist In 1<)17 (OIlr/'Jt1k, 2 
Mil)'), bUI he may have l}(;t!l playmg a Dada joke on 
history for tht figures he mC!lfJOrled C,IrIr10{ he easily 
Identified. 

A~ e>:plained by the anist, at the UPI}(;r left-hand cor
ncr is rhe ,no[i\l; of 11,(· Cross, Ne;\f it IS thl' h,1I1d of 
the ~ain[ thrustin}; fmm him tl'mptation m the gUlS(' 

of.1 candlv which IS ht:ld by a woman. l-In head IS seen 
luSt to rill' right of the Cross, and h~r form is suggested 
by the sweeplllg lllles th.it run down throu~h the pk
ture and our of It at the bottom In kn('(-like anglcs, 
The monk's cowl IS to the right , JUSt above the vast 
shadowy arm. This explanarion was seriously given by 
til(' Jrlisl, who, stnmge to 5:ly, W,IS nut without .I Sl'nse 
of humor, as Illustruted by his comments on similar 
picturts nt:uby whuM' mt,lning even he was unable to 
fathom. Undoub,edly a 'ourist through iln l'xhibitlOn 
of mode'Tn ,Irt should be 'pcrsonall}' conduc{('(l' b}, the 
artist if hI; is 10 solve the~ puzzle plCttlrl"$. 

The woman's form is the 0111)' part of this delightful 
e>:pJan:l!ion which is l',ISy to aCltpt. Tht small d.lrk tri
anJ.:le lx'low Jnd ltft of center seems [Q lx, her pubil ;!rca 
and her lIughs ilnd legs arc rq)(:ared in rhe oroken diago
n~ds (() thl: fight. Softly modelled lines to rhe riHht. 
helow thl' d,lrk blue weclt:e of an;.:ul.lr masses, also him at 
the HrClln 3ml thi;l:lls of" Iluck Thl' "\,:ISt shadowy arm'· 
prob.lbl)' rertrs m rhe dnrk verriea! rising on the Itft to 
tl'rmlO<lte in a shape which could be.1 hand but looks as 
much likl' a masked he:I<I; the "monk's cowl" is al tOp, W 

the lert of celHer. [s this l(n i,\ 11IIi111l'I', l'>:planarion of a se[ 
oj una).(es tha[ originally bore no such assoc inrions! 

The form of ,I nude woman lends cre,knce ro til(' slory, 
but Cuvo.:rr's Intllll.lC}' with IllS COU511l, \Vnller Arens
IX'rg, l'>:poscd lum to many rudical paintings, including 
tlu,: third version ( 1916) of Ducha'np's Nlltle DfJm/(/1II1!. (/ 
SftlirraH (Arensbcrg Collection, Philadelphia Museum of 
Art), thM provide alternale e>:piana[ions. Inc!e(:d, the 
IOllg b.mds suggesting lq:s, rhe dark corner on the lower 
kft, the f.1Cetc<1 forms i(l [he upper ri,ghL and the munu
chrom,l(lC palent (blue, blue-gruys, white, and black 
compared to Duchamp's w:trrn monochroml') uf Templa
lioll all r{'(ali DUlh,lmp. Sainr Anthony's temptation is 
commonly represclllcd by tht' dtvil 11\ tllt' shape of a 
\\ oman, and COvert 111.1)' h,I\'l' IIlttmk ... 1 to elevate Du
champ's srrohoscopic nude to .1 saint's ,lppantiOn. 

This fantasy could re late to the artist's own miraculous 
conv(;fsion m the summer of 1915 when visiting \'(/nlter 
Arensberg III Pomfret, Connecticut. Covert , until then a 
uaditionalis[ pamter , encounteroo Duchamp and o.ther 
radical anists, thanks to his cousin's collection and cirdc 
of friends. Yale's picture may have been implicated in 
Covert's sudcltn transformation into an nbstract pamter. 
As Rudi I3Jesh reponed lalcf (Blesh 19;6): 

One morning as usual, he went out to pai ne. 'Sud
denly,' he recalls, 'with the s;!me trees and hi lls all 
:ITOund 1 cou ldn't find a subject. I trumped until noon, 
gcning hotttr and mort disgusttd by tht m inute, fi
nally plopped down in the grass. The sun was blazing 
down from straight overhead so that each tree floared 
in its own shadow. Everrrhing was rrembling; it was 
hh· looking thmugh molten glass; 1 wa.~ rrembling, 
too. I was painting without knowing ir: the treeS WCfC 
like gallows and the shadows, the hills, were triangles. 
I was sopping wet with ptfspiration whl'll I cartl'd it 
homt. Tried 10 hide it- God knows I didn't know 
whal I bad. But nOSl'y Walter saw it. 

'\'(/ell," \'V'alter said, 'now we have a modern artist!' 

In this COntcxt, the venical "shadowy arm" on the left 
looks more like a gallows, and tht bulky triangular 
masses, like shadows and hi[Js . An interpretation of TiN 
Ttll/plalioll 11 S((I11/ Amboll) as, in part. a landscape is 
fnrtified by twO 01 her piCtures. Resllrrecl;/)II (\'(/hitncy Mu
seum), also signed 1916, is clearly a landscape with three 
rnundtd trees, a triangular hill, and a b;ITIl or hnuse; the 
tide may have betn mtended to call attention to Covert's 
conversion to modern ,Itt via his Connecticut landscape 
experience. Tht plowed furrows of the 1920 /...{///(/Jrapt 
lIilh Phr Pip,lIm (Mr. lind l\Jrs. Paul [knby Mackie, Jr., 
Eugene, Oregon) echo the parullel b.1nds in The Trmpla
liQII olSaili1 AllfhQII). 

The precise dating of Yale 's picturc must be ques
tiom'd. A photograph first reproduced In 1917 shows an 
earlier stage of tht' piCture. It W,IS signed in the lower 
left, and the shape and position of certain forms were 
different. Coven repaimed the canvas, therefore, before 
1923. Ifche dart of 1919 given for the Seattle variam can 
be acctpled, il is likely thaI the repainting took place 
after [hal date, for rheSeattle picture is closer to the 1917 
phorogruph Ihan 10 Yale's finished composition. 

165 1941.414 
Wei,ghts 
1919 

O il on b(:a\'erboard 
62x57cm 
Signed I. r. "COvtrt 19 19," the /) formed hI' Iargl' fin-

JOHN COVERT !6j 

gerprint; inscribed verso, 11-----------~~~;;ii~~~~~~liiiiii;~~'~.j' in orientation of the figures, 
"Top / Weights I John R . Coven" 

Gift of the artist, 1923 

Stl 19'(), p. In 0 Klein 1971, 1'1', 1 J'J ~I, 
1%_'7 oT.,hjian 1975, 1'1'.190 91 

E>:IIJAI110~' 

N~", y",k 1920, no, to · "SA 7·{ (f'..u,wlCh 
(9);1) - !lieshh"en 1"76, no. 17. ,II", 

The strong raking light from the uplX'r right of \Feigh!! 
causes blue shadows that create a strong, t;!cti lc illusion 
of three dimensions. The bluc is espl-ci~dly effffllvc fle>:1 
to thv pinkish-ran w(Xxlell figures ~nd the warm mn 
boxts, Thc grcen foli~lgelike markings n('ar tht hends 
seem oriental, as do the (:Osrumes, and Ihe box of tOy 

figures may have corne from Japan or elsewhert 10 tht !',;r 
Easl. Perhaps they represent a group of officials (thl· fig
Ufc on the right , either a policeman or a ,guard, IS ,kfi
nitely \'(/estem). Tht profile of a mountain in [he upper 
lefr, Three seabirds in thc upper right, and the sense of a 
sandy cxpanse behin,l the green ground-line all suggest 
an is land cnvironment. Like tht signature. tItl' Roman 
numtrn]s arc at righl angles to the plCture's V('rtical 
a>: is. · Awarc of Co\'crr's penchant for puns and cryp
tography, the v;ewl'r can easily discowr the sC<luellce: ! II, 
I (equalling IV). IV, X (equalling XIV}-bur the final 
numerals are scrambled formlllg IVX or "four-ttn," Nci-

ther wooden figurl'~ nor numemls h:l\'c eVl'r prompted a 
convincing cxplanJ[ion of the tirle. Two wC'll -known 
works by Cnven now III &:,lttle. D oll and II"il/ry- JJ"bm, 

also show toyS , hUt they havt nor prov;{lcd 11I!t'rpn'lIve 
clues, 

• MOl h,d K I<," rll".hh,,<n I ~·(.I .. h,I", ... 1 ,I", ~·,~l .><k.~ .. ,!'>. d""h<k", ,",10-
""«l hy ,t., ,,,,, ... ,,,,.,,, q( ,10< .. ~ .... '"..- .00 ,t.. """,,·,.h, >< .. "'~ ,n.[ ,h .. ~ .. ,h. 
<I ... ""',,'" ,M '" "Id ""t"b",,,,, t,l ... 1 ,," ,I.< ","'" . ",1 "Id , .. , I lout" I" I ... " [I", t.J",1 
""", ... 11' ""Y ",.,j",~, """~" ""h,. ",10<",,, tI .. ~IJ .... ,,~, A,.~,),,,, "Olk" " 
[" ,iI<> ",,,nut """''''''~'. "'" ,...,1 "'~ ... .I" "'" ")!'fl,,, ," ,,,' ,.J,..~., ...... '''''.~, ,t. 
<~"'P'"'''''' ~,~J IO~ In (,,,~.,,'. ,,~" tt.", .... ,i .. ",,,<, ,I", ,,,,,,I.,t-.,,,, t.. k,,, 
,urm:,I\' ,l",~, .""""',, '" "" '''k Il·" /./, ,."J ,II, .... , 1'1' .. hh [I~ .. ,~l ..... 
,Ix.,,·"., ''''' t).:. Z"j'" (;,11<1)' on 1'}"<!, b.", ,n. ,,,,,,., ,"""I~,J ~ ,,'bI "',, I,.. 
,Of<h,,""". KI,," ,I", "\.Ok .. ,, mu.h ,~. ''"' t ... , ,Iu, In 1'11'1,,",,,· u. ",,,,,,k .. hl< ",. 
'" ""',.,,'"'" '" cto< ",<I,,, .. ""m. """'~ ....... "",,. ,,, ct ... tkpu'!fI<'" ,~ \\ "rll!> 
"oJ ~k.,u"', b,,, I.< .to.. '''~ 1'''-'. "m',,,, "'I' " .. "",> t,. "'~. ,,,on~ ,10" .. "h doc 
,"'",'n' ,,' ,10< I"'"""~ II< ""~I" I .. ,. ,"'''~'htlO<'\l h" ",.. h) 1'""""1' '"" ,Iu, 
b."",J ,. ... ,d i'''''' ",·,~h" .... '" ,~"" """kJ , .. II", .... " flum .... !.. Of" ,Iu, ""h 
""Ix.~ ,",I ,,,,,,mo«,, '" ,I", ,,, ...... ct"·"k ,oj Mnm"" """"lob .. ,,,,IJ 1.< .. .... ok,' 
I"'" '" '""'f T"hl"'" 19~5, 1'. t\ll. "''''' ,t., ." ... ,t.l, ru""~ .. " ... ",' IO" I "d .... 
I"'I~" mu"""., '" " ..... «,,,,,, .. .1,.,,_ r"h"." ,k", ,I ,h" n"," "n ,~J .. ," ,n ,t.. 
V,l< 1\" {, .. II«}' "k<). t.,,, """"'. 'M' """lut "'~."k' '~N'~" "O""',"~ 
.",«1"""" 
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166 JOHI\ COV EI{T 

166 1911. lU 
Voc"l,zlItllin 
19!9 
0,] "nd wooden dowels over commetci,,! pieted wood. 

luvcn:d buth ~ide~ in l;!rdboJrd 
60.1 X 67 (In 
Sit:ned verso '·Top / John R Coven/15 \">;1 291h New 

York. N.Y " 
Gift of Iht· oIf1lSt. 192.1 

1.ike IFrighlJ. this work Il.IS so far resisted .1 convlntin}< 
illlt·rprl·t:ltlUn . Several (ommentatnrs hdieve il offers 
J.n:llo!:ies Wllh sound. bur they hJ\'e 1101 s:.id how. The 
mo)! lOlnlnpn m C:l1l1l1gs of dw word 1"I)((fliuilfllII :.re tilt" 
process 0 1 givin).!: voice and the pro.;luct of vocallz!ll).: ; J. 
more speClali7_ed definition is !lIC addu Ion of vowel 
sounds 10 a consonantal text (e.g., Ar;lbic ); It .llso desig
n,11(:S the s!ll}<inJ.! of sounds without words. If Wt, n:J.!ard 
these meanings .I S l':trall(,]s to !Ill'" t.lsk of ).:IVlnJ.( visual 
form ttl menul cnnC('l'ts, till' ml"nin.~s have ,I lWl',lin 
reson,IIICC. eSlx:C;"]]), lor an an lS! who was (kvott'<i 10 

lTypto,craph), ~nd who enlitled one pllture PlY/III II"/",d /(1 

Ob,«/ (Cil( 17(}). Thc l'Illhusi.lst for puns :md CT}'P
tIlJ..:raphic readi n!:s wou ld CIl)O)' Ihe I I with which CO\'(' T! 

BIRIIO<.~~PIIY 

'John Co,'crt .. Dc 7.;1)",-" . A"""" .. 11""·'''1 
[8 [I M,y 1920)' \ . Un"~n.ed, un",lOO r<" .. ",' 

<If t.l"b",on, [,,,,1..1>1)· S .... 11. "-,..,,,"1/: W',.,-!d 
I r-.;,· .. Y'>fkl. 9 June 1921 (sc~.pbool;) · n1f/fal. 
<;""., ... ·4rul, ($ M><. In7. Rocog,""vure ,..,. ... 
P_ ·r, ;11" •. ("''"''I'book) ' I. M . 'Modem .... ". 
O;'I'I~)'<.,J ,0 Imorn.""""l Exh,b,,,on ., T""",IO 
.... " G.II~'}':- ThrGI""- (TOfOf\to), 6 .... p,. 1!)27 
II'-"I'ho,,,k) ' The Oboe,,,,,",. ·· A T." 01 0l',·n
.\I ,OOed,,,, .... T ..... ,o o..d> ~'M, /I AI" In7 
I><r>r bouk) ' SII I'J)(), P 192 ' Han,iilon 
1,),1. 1'. \0, ,iI". -me,h 19%, ,llu. uolr ' 
Un)·d C.....-I,;<h. 1'10","1 of ,\I~~ A,',~ .... ""'. 
1(" Tht 0",,'" of lIN A nmry S'- (Now York. 
I%H. ,11", onl)'; ""onomo,,. pubh""uon ro 
,c<om!"o)· txh, buion. Ne" Yo.k 196}-(,4 ' 
I-h,,,., J"'" .",[ Rud, Bbh. C"'!~~, (Nc" 
y"rk .nd London. 19671. diu>. onl,· · B.,hur. 
RO«'. A ...... "a~ A" ~.'II<' 19O<J (l .. ,~w Y<lrk. 
1%7). PI'· 'f'-) 100. ,Ilu •. - :,>/, ,,1>«1 S;onnu,IICf. 
'I.., O,,~,n, ,\eI D><I,. Z"",>:o . No" Yo,k : · ;0 

/.';1.", ",.,j<rrl". t-1,,,1, (M ,I.n. 1%1). vol 7. 
r' 1. 00. F. 1'1'· III 120. ,II", 'ml)·. <"I", ' 
1\l!~C I<)(,s. p Ill. ,II", - \\"5~ h,·, l')(olI. I' 
P7 • :'>/"h<l $Jnc;ru,lk<. 11,11." .. ",,. f)~J" 

(Md,n, 1<)(>9). ,II" •. ""I)', «.>10" KI~i" 191 1. 
PI' RI. 11\ I·j, 1~I ·Sch ,,· ar> 197\, ,II", 
onl ). nCl! in .xh;I",;,,,, - Tant',,,:1< 1971. I' 
)(,2. !I .... '" <xh;I""",o - Da,·,d."" 1?7~, 1'1', 
~l·~~. lllu1 . . ",lor ' Ta,hj;a" 197~ . rp 
1119-<)0 · Krall,,"' 1976 - Klei" 1979. 1'1' 
21 2-1, diu • • J.n 11"""I''''n. ·· ri(.h i~ .,><1 

II" InO".n(~o" limo","" All. 1~ll 17. ;I." 
iM"""/ 19 (!'.!! I'T\I): 21 ' IJ.htin 1~1l!, l' IF 
- Da,·id""n 19~!. 1'1'. 109. 110 

ha,,",n('~, 

N,· ... · Yor~ I\I!!), ""_ \ - 1'<nI"hl~ SA 17 (1.;1,< 
SvrL<'!, 19!t) · SA 11\, IS", ISb. 19 (m".lhng 
1921 221 ' SA II (UrooJ.;lyn 1<)26). "". 2\'1, 
illu •. '" .1><~i"1 CA' • SA ~.j. 45. 16 (Ilrooklyn 
.".huon, 19r) · S .... 73 (D<"II,h ic 193(,) ' YSA 
I <[n,,,!,,,,,,1 1\1,11) - " SII 2 (W ... lq',n 1\lID ' 
YS,\ I ~ (Bo.<un. Summer 1').1<)) ' \'~" 51 
("","<un 194<)) ' YSA q ("" H"I)"h 19,1')). 
00 (, . Y~A S7 ( W>sh,n~'on. D <... I\I~ 1) 
YSA 74 C\J"",·,rh I\lH) ' YSA 77 (N. ",," 
19~(,). no, 12 ' N~" Y"rk 1963-M. no 14. 
did 1101 ,,,,"~I • 111<.hhorl! 1')7(', "", 16. ;11", 

Signed UI"t/Ji /lalld (Gil. 168): it W:lS thell liswd in En
!;Iish-Iall,l;uage dictionaries as the abbrt'\'i;ltion for mild 
I''K( C· widl the \'OICe '·). Domlnalln~ rhc picture is:1 half
fiplrc ,II left seen in ri,cht profile wiill one arm extendcd 
ovcr cUT\' ing li nes, ;IS though srroking ;! zither or harp. 
On))' h<llf of ehe he;ld is \'isiblc .llld largc org.lnic shalX:S 
rush IJpwartl from the mouth; perhaps the)' cmbody 
sound. Shon dowels (with ddilx:ratc breaks of con
tinuit)') on the neck and Chl'St oc:cur elsewhere in the 
piclUre. where the)" fo rm a bnd of marimha or xylophone 
and also ('("ho ,1 rib ca!;e . orJ.(an pipes, or pi,mo kc)'s. To 
(he right. :l Jargc funrw) slwpe fiSt'S through the st nngs 
like an enlgnuIIC bsteocr of rhe silelll music 
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Time 
1919 

1911. -1 12 

Oil. carpet tacks, ,md possibly tempera on cormncrti:tl 
pil"c:cd wood. covered both sidt·s in cardboard 

61 X 61 em 
Signcd 1.1. ··Coven 1919,·· the I} formed by large fin

gerprint ; inscrilx·d verso ·"Top / 'I'll/If I J ohn R. Co
vert ' 15 \'ii. 29 N.Y.C. / lSI hanging choice / Pr ice 
$)25.00·· 

Gift of the nrrist, 1')23 

n IPUJ'><;RA.m 

JOHN COVFRT 1(,7 

F XI"~1ll0~ ' 

H",,· .. ,d I)" ·,,,,,. A""'nJ: ,he r-:~ .. Ir Ol"'''cd 
Exl"b",un.<. 11,,"£. from ~ R""ic .... cr"' r-; o,d~.,k 
C'W"'O"""!1 Som< of ,he A"r .. "iom ;n 'ho 
G.llcm'.," , ... '" l '.,t ·r'N<J. !'J 1\0'· I'H6. 
$C<1 Il. 1', 1IJ . 1t,'nnN'. M~.ns. ·Sur=li"n 
and N • ., .... h,,, ... , mob, "rc.;,lor. Unr«.o~. 
ni .. l>l. 0["<"<,, A,,· Sh""'n .. A« (jalle,)". ,. 
Ch;,",,,,,~ ISCI "'''"~1 P"lf. 5 ~p!. 1<).16 (YS .... 
1(, •• hil ",,,,,, lih·) · SII j'.l}o. 1', 1\11 ' l lamil· 
«on 1952. I' 11. ,Ir". - ~'own 19S5. I' I I I 

~.h;r ,;" u!\ · K k-in 19~4. 1'1'. \I j -..!lI. ,II", • 
D~,· id"", 1975. p. ~S. ,11,,< • John R"""..Il. 
1"1. ,lItn~'NI' of .\to" .... ~ .1ft, ,'"r. 6. II" , II,,,,,",· 
:11, A'I (1\,.". Yo,k. I')"~), I'· 9. ,11m ' 
T~,hiian 19n. I' l\1iJ ' W ,lm'n!;"'''. 1)<1 ... 
'''r<" ,\,. Mu"",u m. IIlum·G·,,,.!. P,IIRI,nf, <lNd 
~flllp"m IN A",,,,,,, /~/O .:'1. ,~., I,," Willi.,m 

Ne .. · Y,,<k 1')19. 00. ~ j • New ,""rk 19W. 
no. I, - SA 7~(Ddph,< 1916) ' SII 1>4.1:15 
(SI'"n~r.dJ 19\<). Hm1<>td 1<)-101. f\U_ II ' 
" SA I (In.u~u .... 1 1~l2) ' " SA ..! (W~,J<y.n 
1<)12) ' YSA I S. I Sa. 17. 20 ('rJ\dl,~~ 
1\1-1) -16). no. 2:1 ' Y~A 21. lla, 2$, 26, 28. 
.10, 32. 12 •. Ub. 12c. \(, «m'dlon): 
l\lj(,47~ - Y~ .... 61(s....:", ... 19~() 111 · YS .... 6, (MOO,·m. e"c"I."n~ 19~1-~1) ' Il ",hhnrn 
1976. n<I I-I. ,lIus • YSA \II> (Po", 1\1'71. 
,lIu\ • Alice 1')6R. rill. ,Ih', • Wtschor I~>lj. 

1' . pc. ,tlu, ' Klein 197 1. PI' 'T. 1I!! . 110. 
Ill-I I. 12 ~-1(). 119, 1~2, 1~6 ~~. ~O~. 

..!Ill. 21·1 ' Seh"~rI 19:3. ,Ii"$. only. no< in 

... h,b,t;on • Tan~ock 1973. l' 162. no, ,n 

I Home, .. ,.I., 0.",)· on c.;,,'c,. 1>)' M"hH~ Dr 
An~d" •. AI" Mo)- 19~5, illu._ o"I~. ,~" ,,! 
oxh,b,u"" • Kr.m~r 1976 ' Klein 1977. p 
II, ' /II.u",:"", 19F, p. \1(1. il(",. , Kle ;n 
1979, PI'_ 1\-11>. ,U", ' \Ve~h,l .. r 1979-80. 
p. 69. nu,;" «h,b"mn - \\· ,U.,d Hoi",. TIl<· 
Abo""el V""'<l "f M.,,,,,. d,· /-Oly'S. · ;I."lJ~/· 
I,,,~ 62 <Sop, 1<)1>{l); 1~2. diu •. • D.,·id"", 
191>1. 1'1" 1<)<). PU. ,U", 

In TIII/e, kllt"rs. di~it.~, and diagr;llns ~re plalcd \\"i1l11111: 
app,lrenr C~$U~dnCS5 of graffil( Oil a weathered surfan· that 
looks lik" porc ions of boiler plat e hel{l tog:ethl'r by J. 
fanciful :1rray of Tlvct5. Thl' mIl.' is vindicated hr tlw P,\I 
written on die Il.'fr edge :Ind rhc 1\ ,\1 on Ihe n ght (e"dl 
pard y CUI by rhe fume to indicaec Iransienc:e), and per
h"ps ;,1$0 by Ihe large tri~lIlglc, wluch swings like a pen
dulurl1. In addition , (he suhdivision of (he hlrge arc su~
,!;:t:StS :l sund ial. Uut the e(lu,,]]y importam theme of 
measurement should nor be ovcrlooked In a pn.:onupa
rion with time. The rhrti:· compass lXl(lItS sh'[ched :1t 
lower left emphasize tht· ltIscparability of the rwo con
c(·pes by sug,l;estin~ their fUSion 1tI tcrrestrial and c:elestlal 
navlg::'tlon. Two ;!,:raduated a rcs (ont: in di!; irs . one ill 
degrees) jusr Ix·low cenl('r, tWO vl.'rtl(Jls 10 the right 
marked like" ruler, and several Se~me]ltS of c irdes raJ i
:.ting fwm Common points allude to ~COmefTl(ld mca
surcment (and pe rhJI)S to Sl"xe:lnt and aS lTolabe). Nt'ar the 
(cnter, a curvc su,!:};ests a human hC;ld, reminding us rh~[ 

the dIagrams and dij.(its art products of m(·mal c:1kula-
11011. The larg:e sundiJ.l-arc also looks Ilkc :1 hl~ld wilh 
5uperimlXlscd plitl"nolo!; lcal dlaj.(rams. Tfw plarful tone 
IIf tht composition is Stf by the sigtl<lture in which till" " 
of Covl"rt is the ,tr{ ist"s thumbprint, drawing attentIOn 10 

the double pun: ·'coven'· as hidden. lind ··oven ·· as open 
(1'1'1.' is ~Iso French for ··grecn:· and dull ,green is onc 
compOlll·m of thc monochromatic surfan·). 

Exe(utt'd In 1911J Jt the helglu of Co\"ef(·~ involvc
men( wirh rhe Arcnsbcrj.( circle, T'lIIt is rich m rderl·nc:es 
10 avanr-g:lT(lc prcoc(ujlllti()ns or the second dcci.dt of ou r 
century _ Its HltCrprt't:ltlon IS now reasonahly clear, thanks 
to (he suc:cesslve pubhcanons of George Hmniltoll, 
j\ l ichal'l Klein, ami Francis ~aUll1ann. II ori,!::lIHHl·S in 
French Cubism of seven or ei,l;lJ! }'t";.rs l·;lTl!er. III whlth 
sllJeled rtnillnear and triangul:Lr plancs cn:,Hed (hc Illu
s!on or a fhH(·ned space. rail1cr like ba.~-relief. Thc Cub
IStS J.lso Itlcorpor:l1ed frasmcms of words and new cll"
ments- including upholsttry t>lcks-mtO tht compkx 
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surfil(cs of thei r an. Through the Ar<cnsocrgs, Covert saw 
CubiSt works fi rsthand and, more imponalH. he met 
[)uch,lmp and Picabia. T he laaers' work frequl'mly in
cluded numbers, dig its. and geolnctrical dill~rams. As 
Klein has pornted our. Duchamp's BQXIIIg Alaf,./) 

(Arcnsocr~ Colle<"tion, Philaddphia Museum of Art). a 
drawing for a portion of till· Etmous J.AII].',t GIllis (Phda
dl'lphi~, Museum of Art), cont"ins ;. st·rie's of {rian~ul"r 
and curving forms, widl ;tccornp,!!lying ciphers. similar 
!O those in TIIIIt, lJllXillf!, M({f(b was reproducl'd In 1919 in 
TNT. rhe short-liv(·d journal produced by the v~nguarJ 
around /\ rensbcr,g, 

Kkin ,1150 reminds us that at tht md of 1919. Ein
stein·s Gtm'ral Thwry of Rd:ltiviry generated a weat 
dc;ll of public discussion. Coven S{1:ms to refer to it 
d irecdy in rheequ;lnon on the ri.J::ht of Til/lt, x = cit ' (an 

JOl i N COVERT 

incorrect version of c = xir), or distance equals velocity 
of light divided h), time. The promincnt 4 in the upper 
left 1O,lY refl' r ro the fourth dimension, ;In atrracrive. if 
confused, CO[Kl·pt m art circles even Ix'for{· the First 
World \Var. Tilll(. a verirable lexicon oLIV;lm-garde pre
occupations, also ('chl)(.'s tht" strong inrer(·S( of the 
Arcnsbcrg circle in rturnlx'!S, geomctry, and cryptogra
phy (Nau mann 1977). In rhe introJucrioll IU hh Cr)p
/1.I);Y<lph) ()/ D(lIIte (1921), Art l!sbtrg at"knowll.Jgtd Co
,'en·s contributions, and Covert's gift of painrinj!s 10 tlte 
Societe Anonyme may have heel! srimulated in parr by 
Katherine On'ier's f.\scin3rion with lhe symbolism of 
numbers and geometry. 

• ;; 1o", ond ",II<,., urn" , ..... <'<1",1 "/1.0 ~ h"h ,,<i,.,,[} ,·",b.k ,n , .... '~IF'''''1. .",1 
,h .. ,· ,t., no' ,,,,·n,,,,,, ,I,,: w<>r<l 1./.1 1 m Lo ,~. <>1""" ,., ,I", kit .~e. ,boY< <en,,,, 
"1'1 .\ " ~""C" .t...n, ,he 1"""' ,. ,I>< I.,~"'r """~I., " rho. wI' of 'Il< rom,......""", 
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171J )011:-: COVERT 

168 !9-iLl11 
Brass nand 
1<)19 
Oil, cord (probabl}' sis,11 filx:r). nalls, and possibly rt!rn

pcm o\'er £esso. On WIllIlll'rual plt!ct!d wood. covcrl'd 
bolh sides in tardbo:lrd 

66 x GO.5 em 
Sign..,d 1.1. "co\''' the 0 forme.:1 by L'rge fingl'rprlnr; 111 -

scrlbcd vcrso ''Top I 'Brass 13,ll1d ', John R, Coverr I IS 
\\1 -29- N.Y.C." 

Glfr o( lhe ,lrIISr. 192; 

BI"lllI".'"'" 
H"IlI)' Mdlnd •. v,,· .. , .nd I("",e"', of Art, 

jim dnJ "", j '",," Hi'.,"', l~ A",- 1920, ..... ' 
~. p. I ' K~I) , It'"""". A,t ,,~.t tl", ",~ I .•. , 
(!\;ew \'",k, 1<)1\1. p. ll~. Illy •. • ·S,n«,· 
A,K,.,,,,,, (Ito] ,,1 N,'w \ '<>rk, \ '''' ) '''' '1 'I"/
Rruph. I' hb 1191'1'1 (",,,, ,,ho,,k) ' ,\1"')' (' 
Ra,hhun.m! lIard .. , H I·b)'~ •. )r . L,."",.·, 
GNU" to .. II·"'"" .1" IN.", York . I~n~ M «"<J I, 
h;I\l'<J .:.n \'SA ~ I. P RR, oIlu> . ~" /<)'jl!. 1'1' 
191 ·91, diu • • )uhn I II. Ibu,. X""/;tIM' iI~" 
T,,,.t""n'~ ,II ..tOrn A......-,,,,,. A" (GmbnJ,I:<, 
MA. 19~1 U '''I ,), PI' ~~ ~'I. oIlu • • ' '(' rom 
Cu".n, ["h,b,{Lon.,· M.,k''''''' of II., ·11 Ih'b 
19'1). 12- li, ,11",. ,,,,I)" B"'I~ K" .. no. 'I"., 
MoJ"rn 1'" .... ,," ,~ Y(-~rs 01 Ah''''''''' 'n on 
Amo",,: A." DW'" 2' (! lob. I<)Hl: 2 1' 
Ih m;I"", 19H, I' ,i l. oIlu • • II,,,,,,, I~SS. 
p, I I I. dlul . • Ch:"lo, ,\I<C",<I)" "I • ,1I ",ko-n 
, I,., A P"'''''dl Ant!:.Jo() (l,'~ .. \'o,k . I<)~~), 

di u, onl)" '.m HUnler, If..-""" A"''''h,m 
I''''''''~. ".J \"dp,~ .. H\ ,'''' YOtk. I<)~<), ,II ... 
unl)" I"l'"',,n ~Jld Ua,iJ",,, 19('(/, ,llu, 
UI'"Je J"",,, ' AI< .. ,,<I ... 1~',Ih<'r,l:, N .... " 'J'~n' 
,k"'~n, n" Kn,tk,,1 1,\ ( AI'L _~bl 1%J)' 
\" II, ,llu., ""Iy WILl> "1,,,<1< <I,," 'n) ' Cn. ... ·n 
1\166, rp· H2 ,1 ' [),'I'<' A,ln"", 'Com",,,,, · 
'"t)' r",,,, W .. I""""", dnd i'-.<w y ",k, !,tuJ,. 
l.tm'd/,'w.II PI (h'b. I'M); "'.I, dlus, ' A!"",, 
I~>l!, p. III ' 'I); ~«"Iwr 1%8, 1'. In · Kle,n 
1')7 1. 1'1'. HI 11<1,122,121. 21P. 211, 
.!n 16 ' Ilun,cr 1')~2, .tl". "nl)" &.,," . .lr~ 
1')7}. I'. ')~, ,tI,,, .. nu, ,n ... h,b"",n · T.,, 
e.",k 197.1, PI' 161~6\, ,II", , ,K>! '" u )" b, 
''''n ' K lein I')~j, r \1·1 ' 0,,,;<1,,,,, I<)H , I' 
~j. ,llu. '1 oshii"" 1<)7~, I~' 111991 ' 
Kr"me, 1'17(" .IIL" . • Klein 1<)'1. 1'. 11\ ' 
I'll."",."" 1977. p. H(, · I'.""k L ~"'""''' 
1nc ~U'OI""" A" I","",,,, Arne,""" An •• .J 

<I .... A"',,,be.s L"d,', 1<) 1'1 I~ 1.1:. A.tJ .11",;". 
-'J/" ~l (Md), 19'11. 110 ' Mti,o" \\ 1110"'" 0' 
.. 1.. A .... "".,. "'" /"""''''R. ~("IPlu"" ""}"'t<, 
"m Oe..r.tllI~ ,I"" 1"."",,.,,1'/') (Fn,l:kwood 
Lltm. ,'-') . _od 1'1"" YOlk. 1')7'),1" ,1'1./1, 
,II", • W dl"m .... Llmii~IJ. Fr.,,,,,, /", ott", 
II" II". 1.'I'ot~J 1"".,,, (P"n<~lOn, I~~<)I. ", 
I()H ' KI~i" 1<)7<). P 2, · W ed"l.-c 19"9- kO, 

1", 611 . nO' .n e.l"bi",,<> · Da,·;d,.IJl 1<)111, 1'1' 
111). 11(1. dl", • 1'<", :..-1,. "'" '" 0", T,_ 

" /'1f1",,,,IIII>t"11 Ik'lr)_IYIIII (N.w York. 
1<)1111. l' 1~t. ,110, 

1'''''1"1)'[0,'' 

~<" \ '",k 1<)1<). (K' I~ ' N~,,' York Inll ' 
I'h;laddJlhi~ I'nl. nil 2\ I ' SA 16 IV"."" 
19211. no. I~ ' SA n (Oo:,m" 1')211. no If, ' 
SA S1 (Ilo: 'Q""'n 192111 ' SA 111. H~ (Sl'rin~i;d<l 
III\<), 1t .. "f",J 19101. flO 10. ,lim ' VSA 1 
(I .... "~,,, .. I I'H21 ' YSA 15. 1$ .. , 17. lOft,",· 
dl",,I: 1<)·1$ 161. no, l ' YSA 31 (AM""", 
1'.I4~) - \' ~ ,\ IR (lIostO<1, SOmm,'( I') 191 • '1'5 ,\ 

0; I (Flo" ..... 1')49) ' VSA 51 ( ~h Ilol)<'!': .. 
1<)-1<). no , . "SA 60 (~I'",,~ f,dJ 19SDl. "0 
25 ' YSA 60 b., (Val. I <)~I)) ' YS A 6) 
(Modern 19SI1. "" I~. ,110> 'YSA (,(, 
(II".,'I),n 1')'1 l21, nil, It> · YSA 7 1 (N,'" 
b..,d"o Pi~ll ' Y~A 13 1~l on""'r<,I" 1911), 
no. 20 ' \ 'S,I 86 (\\ .. hm~"'". J) ( 

19M 661, no 20. ,II", • lIi.,hh"rn 1')7(., 
no IS. diu •. ' VSA <)" (1'.", 19HI. ,li,,, 

Althou8h (or Ix:rhaps Ix-cause) it lacks the It,tters Jnd 
dia~ranls lhat ,lpjX'ar in his other works 3( Yalt:, Covert 's 
Umss Bmid has bcl'n rhe mosr appre(iared of hIS I)aim
ings. COVCrt glut.-d hl·avy cord ro paTfirion board and 
p:limcd rhe whole in monochrom:lric tones' browns, 
grays, blacks, and off-whires, wlrh a 11Int of dull rellow
ish-gr..,en. The cord~ (orm angled and curving plancs, 
fortified by slwding. Only one plant-the curving shalx' 
al righ(, which Co\'ert plucked our or a zone o( vtrtiutl 
cords by darkening rhe urca ro irs right-is produn-d by 
moddlint; alone. The over,,11 roul! ;~., f><""~' l rul illu)'oll 
of dt'Prh som..,whal relatcd to thc relief span's o( Cubism 
and Futurism. but more aRwessi\'dy pbyslCal. (The mod
ern vie .... w im:vit,lbl}' thinks of TIll' parallel rods of 
Pe\'sntr's sculpture' and rhe cords or Gal>o·s. bur ir is 
unlikdy dmt rhes.., artists knew Coven's work. ) G..,ur~l· 

Hamilton has shown Covcn's debt tu Duchamp and PKa
hia. Duchaml', in Ihe Arensbt:rgs ' C/Jo('Q/fl!r Crmtler No, 
1. emplo)'ed lines of srring to arti(ul:U:e rhe curved drums 
o( his madl;n..,; Pic<lbia touched up ,I fl'production o( Ihe 

169 1941.415 
\X'il l, Jmdk-ct, Sensation, Emolion 
1920-2" 
Oil on (Omme'rcial pieced wood, covl' lcd both SIdes HI 

cllrdbo:(rd 
60 X 65 cm 
Inscrilx"(.1 I.r. "'WiJl. .1 ImeJlt(1 / Sem,ltion I 

Emotion"; inscribed verso "TOI' l Will I lnrdku I 
Sensation I Emotion I SOI.ict(· Anon),rne I John Co\'cr! I 
15 \X' 291 NYC 

Gi(to(theartisr, 192, 

I\I~ II(X.~APII\' 

}tI 19)(). " , 192 ' Kr~i" 1<)7 1. 1'1' ~,M, (,(,. 
17·1.191,20<) lO · Nau"'~""I')77.p 1\1, 
illu, . • u •• ·j<l,.", 1981. p. 112 

1,""IIIl'FI<).' . 
Y-"A 7<. (Am," h od ArtS 19'~-'"/1. ,)0. I ' 
Hir.hloom 1<)76. no. 21. dl" •. 

Surviving phowgr.lphs o( Coven 's ,\J..,w York studio in 
192, show tillS painting. aJon,!; with many others includ
ing a number of f..,male nudes. Through (he addirion o( 

words. CO\'erf convened tr.u\itlon:d studio poses to imd
lecrual pu rpose. To a CoreshorreOl"(.1 nude, hl' added fin
gcrs poinong (() rhe head, Ihe $eat of till' me'ntal np<:ra
lions sigllifi('d by rhe adjaccnt words; lhe WI formed by 
the knuckles Stress..,s rill' conn..,ctlon of the fingn s co the 
words. The progression from wdl to fllllllioll sancrions ~ 
sexual interpretation of lhe fingers and Iwad Covcn's 
involvemcnt wJrh crYPlography mOIl\":ttt'S ,I SI.'afch for 
hiddcn ffil'anings in 

JOH:-.i COV E!!.T PI 

strmgs and inner workings of a piano for hiS P~/KI/~. IIIII'QIJ" 

de t(lpp(/rmre (391 , 10 February 191 7). The fu rrowt:d, 
cUfvmg hills or Coven's I..O/u/Jri//!<' Ilfl /; f,U Fi;':III"c' of 
1920 (~ I r. ,md ~Irs. Paul i)cnb)' I\Lllkie , Jr., Eugen..,. 
Orc,!;on) also ,·ont~lined p~rallel lines, AJrhou8h a later 
work, H ec h()(·s the arrist 's ..,arlitr, crucial experience Wilh 
landscape that usher..,d m his abstracr work .Inti insplrcd 
the r."lcclcd planes of The '1 t !!lP'({/!O!1 '1 Saw! A!lI/''''/) (t~t. 
161), 

6"lJS 6:mtl is a kllld o( pictonal cpi,!;riHn. The cords
ur "dlOrd~"~arl' lit..,rally 1.IU!I)' sfrl,tdll'd bands. The 
color of wl'adwred bmss, rhe), !llusfTlllc rhe tid,·, In (on
Junclion with the illusion o( rounde.:1 shapes. lhe (ord~ 
also suggest till" brass wu..,s loinin~ tOp and l>ottom of a 
trap drum and bring to mind not only the drum. hUl an 
l'mlte brass band. Noisl' seems to l'manarc from the plC
rurt·, although (he shi(ri ng configu r'l rions do not S() much 
rccall sound dia.~rams as lhe pcrspecr I\'e rend(Tings o( N
dimemional furms to which Ou(ha,np's texr (,tb()vtj 
prob:tbly :ll1udl's. 

\XI ILL 

INTEL1.ECT 

StNSATI Oi\' 

EMOTION 

The left-hand vt'nical reading is "wise." t\ quick eX,lm
in:tClon turns up rhe phrase " \'\I iSt, m('n WIll tell 
WlllCh IIlvites compic-Clon. Pl'rh,lps K,l(henne Drell'r .... ,IS 
thinkmg ofsu( h ;1 word 8.I01e 111 1919 \\hen ~hc renewed 
contact wub Coven and <1sked , In a lell<:r of:!7 Aprd . if 
he had kept up "t hat amusin.t.: dictionary o( words," 
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FJTJlI/ lr/o,.d 10 Vb/lfl is nnothtr work by Coven !llal rctal!1~ 
~ <.ense of d,~, Hudl{) ~{lIdy. It wuuld lose ",uch of irs 
mtl'rcS[ withom its nrlc whi<h, b}· underll!1l!1tl the 
mlwtmenr from tHle (word) to picture (object). draws 
«ttl'nt{On 10 Ihe revised rel:.tHlnsiup beTween verhnl and 
Im:torial fi)rm rhar DuclMmp. PKah.a, and Ne" York 
Dada wcre (·xl'[orin~. Ena Puund 's 1I11(IKI!/JI, which Co
VCrt rniFlll han' fK~n alenctl tu In the Arensber~ circk b)' 
William C.rlos \\lill"lms. had also prolx:d the (onn4:(
tion of words and '"1,'gl·S. \'<IdJiams's disl ike of tr;ld,
tional verbi;[gc', in f~vur of .1 mon° ulll\'osal 1:\!l.!:U«~l· 

encompassln.l' all the ,ms, must have appealed tu Covcn, 
In I'mll/ Ir"mlll' Ob),,(I. he poims 10 thl' limiT.lliun of till' 
viSlI,\l by suppressing the fi~ure's five semes: ey('S, nose, 

J ean Crotti 
111711 t')~!j, ~\\' IS.' 

130rn In Ilulle. SWJ{z('rland, on 2,j April IS7}1. CrUltl 
firSI studIed paintln.~ 111 Munith when he was eight('t:n . 
• md .Ifttl a yeu under Jules Lefebvrl' .11 the Academic 
Juli>ln in Pari~. he ah;mdoncd formal UlSfrUUU.>n. lie 
l'xhibired re).;uL!r!)' ,It the Salon <ks [uJtp<,:ml.tnts bq:m
mug III 19011 .Ind ar the S.don d'Aut,mlTle rrom 191(J, 
The trlt{ral evell! of his anistic C;lrel'r W,IS h,s arrival ill 
Junt 191') m Ntw York. where 1](' " 'orked dosdy w!lh 
M.lrcd Du( h;unp, JOined the New York Dad".I'tlJup. ;md 
Illl't Pi(;;lbl,l. In reSI)QllS(' to thl' .lrr lJr DudlJffiP aod 
PLcabia. Cram produled ffi(;'(:h,llllCal dr:m'iogs, wire (011-
strUUluns. and eolb~es Oil glJSS ;tnd meuL R~{urnHlg to 

PMIS in 1919, he m,trried SUl.annt Ouchamp. Togtther 

[70 19,11..11 7 
From Word [0 Objen 
192') 
Od on canv ;os 
66x')lern 
Si/o:ncd I.r. "John Coven 23" ;lnd insnib".:! "From word 

to object": inscrilxxl verso "Top I 'From word [0 ob
]('d I J ohn R. Coven I IS W 29th" 

According to Ihe lattt recollenioo of KSD , purchased 
from thc arTiSI, 1927 

thK'l<"',HPI" 
\A 1911J. r 192 ' Kte;,. 1971. rp 11:1. 
1)11 (,0. t(d. 168, 114. tllO. 1')·1. 203. 20~. 
2!1!1-09 ' "I~;,. 1,)'7. p[>_ I ).I-I). diu> . • 
1\;"'010"" 1')77. !, Ill ' I\1.·;n 1')7').1'1'. 
2~-26 

[Xllllllr~"." 

Y:<.A 7·j {N, ... ,.,j,h t"~ \) - IIm,hho'n 1916. 
,~,_ 25. ,II", 

and mouth arc shur. and ears and limbs arc absent. 
In" ponion of ~n undateJ poe.n, A\(J (K[eil' 1971, p. 

66)' Cuvcn cxpressed ideas appropriate to this painting 
and to \l"11/. JlIlellKI. SmsaliQ". ElI/ollIlII: 

Ncver before or Ix:low bUl always there where the eye 
is lUll I-Dlllldfoided wise I encircle eycs-8cJow my 
plane the spincs extend. above all dunking heads
hours ris<: :Lnd fall on my bnm, ),;o(le hys nnd tomor
rows Jre withm--God high and dog low may reverse« 
uni\'CrS<.~but man in h,s con(entri{spheR" {Jic} 
inTends l'xtends and ends her("-

inJuly 1921 they launch(·d a new movement, Tabu- Dada 
(apP;lfently inspirtd by Picabm), which CrOlti descnhed 
RS rhc expression of " Mystery . That which GlIlnOt he 
seen Th:tt which can nor be touched." In Ccotti's 
TJbu work. spheres :md seCTors nQat on the canvas lik ... 
orhitlllg p lanets. The move!l1ent anrancd no adhtrenrs, 
however, :tnd by 1923 CrOlfi had turned to a mort sculp
tural and less .Ibstract cubist stylc. L1ter he developed a 
stallled-gla.% process, Gell//Jiall.>:, which he used in the 
19'105 and !910s to re-CTeatC works by such Jrtists :IS 

Matisse and Pic;[sso, Croni d !cd on ,0 J anuary 19:)8, 
T here is linle doubt rh:l!' through Marcd Duchamp, 

Drtlcr met Crotti in New York. For the rcst of her lift 

she visited and corresponded with h!m and with Suz;mnc 
Duchamp. She apparently took :1 pntdem view of Ihe 
importance of his work, for sht included It in only thlee 
Socictc Anonyme exhibnions. In 1949. I:!rking funds. 

she de.;:ided agamSt burJll,l; o/Il' of his Ge!l1!ll.lux rl'
productions 0111 fr:l,I;mclH from CilJrtleS cathedral. but 
she asked eructi to don.Hc a pail11l1lF w the perm.1nell1 
collcnion uf lilo: Societe Anonyme. 

h" .. nPAI. Rf Ff RfM I, 

Wa!dcmor G«I,~ •. )ep~ (Wltll " I, tll_ tk I~ 
"'~""tlJd'''' (I'~t1S. 19101 

c.;.;orltc t9S') \X'.ldem., G"""C:" , ;"in Cr.ttI" 
I" pm".-",'i du ,'1<1/",1 (G"n~'''' . (9)9) 

1.\1<)' R I.'ppord. ~ . . 1)",1", ON iIr' (Ene:I~ .... ood 
Cliffs, NJ. 1971) 

171 1919.1 74 
Com position 
1925 
Oil on canvas 
72XS4rm 
Signed 1.1. "J. Crotti" 
Girt or the artist. 19·19 

n'"U'~,R"""Y 
M IV~O. PI' tIO- I I . ,Il", · C;~"-"lte 19~<). 
1'1'_ H. ~5. ,II". ' J''''' 1'",,,,,. /" I'MIIYI/ ... ,tl, 
n"d",,,,, IPm., 19(>7). r . 13\ · YSA 91111' .... 
1<)77), I' 672, 1>'" "' cxl"bil;on 

YSA H (NurwI<h (953) 

/Oxh,b"'on! 

PAr; •• G.I,'",· M~"' .'~'I<. u.·.o (.""" ~ ,.J 
Su"n, .. DuchJm pl , Ap,;1 1'111 

1'..,-.,. Galc"o !)aolhon,.I<J1I ( .. ",. 1).",..", ... 
(l!1I1"" JIII~ tJhI,,,,,~ IV21 .P, I~Xl h)' W,d· 
oJomar (,(w)le, 1\;", (.>.. .. 1')27 

(.olurnbtu lOll) Gaile,)' of lin" At!'. ;"m C .. w 
,. 11" ""/'<1"1, JJ n. h ·h. t')(>~ 

Lorulon. GJrn),d !-ok)"," (.""". J""'- Alit; 
197·1 

~"'''f'- A,,,,,,.!,,, I-'->./"hl/l,,., 

!'A i3 1B"",~I)'n 1<)26) SA 44. !~,!6 
( !In,,,~ I,',, ~Io«",,,< t<)2~) ~A 61. 6! IN .... 
S< h,.,I.· l\utlJ ln 1\>,1) 

, 
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In the Socil"1(' Anon}'me lataloJ.;uc {)f lY50, Dreier re
ferrl-d ro C(IIIIP'ISi/UH' as a " ren-nt painung," but It IS 

daled 1925 III George 1959. Gl,.)r;':l:s datc is more piau
~iblc lx:c;]use of Ihe work's styliStiC sill111:mties ro othl'r 
Croni paintings of thl' mld-1920s. when rhe artist had 
abamluned lhda culla.!((· and his cosmIC slyJc for (anv:tscs 
with dense ,lrr;ulgC'ments of cub,sric planes, In C611lPIi

JIf/IiJI these sharply :m);u lar planes, reminiscent of rhe 
;.:eorn~trlc:d forms In th~ earlier Cub,sm of Leger and 
Picabl". lostle e,,(h other, creal in,!: ;] suonb ftdlll}; of 
Ihree-.tllnensionatit), by pitrcing space at a multitude of 
"n),:les. Similar spiky shapes in eroni's previous art in
spired PlCabm (() refer ro him ;n 391 as Ihe "malicious 
dennst.'· and his paintings. ;]ccording to Mme. Glcizes. 
"SCI }'our tel'th on edge." Crmtl 'S colonng and pbcemenr 
of fnrms arc nOI ,lrbitT.lr}'. 1 Ie- ordered the adjacent BITIy 
lones in" progression from dark 10 liglll, marked rhe rusl
colored shapes with white d,LSllt's, and consisl<-ntlr ar
r;lI1o!(ed the trJpe7.0idal white planes a~3inst l' sh .. ded emcr
aId ground dJ.l( sug,l(CStS depth. 

J 6zsef Csaky 
11!1!~ I'P1 FRfNTH !lOR/', I" Hl"'.:C. ... KY 

The son of 11 pO$(1I1<1n. j llzscfLs,ik), was b<ml Oil 18 t<brrh 
ISKK In Szeged. Hungary . ,\t sixrcen he enrered the 
Sdlool of Decu[";l tin' Arts JII Budaptsf, but less tlwn two 
years later he ~ave up form"l study to w()rk un his own III 
painting :H1d S(ulptu rt'. In IYOS he Wl'lIl to Paris and 
lIved 'll La Rurh~, ,I M{1IllP:lT11;1SSl' srudlO complex where 
Ill' me( l l'gl'r, Arrhlpenko, Chagall, l..:lurens, :lIId Sou
tine. Since only Ihrtt uf his pre-191 j sculptures han
lX'('ll I<x.;ltcd. hi~ carly dc\'elopment is obSlurt-, blH he 
W,IS suffiCiendr ldemific·d wilh Lublsm to bc included III 
tin, Seltlon d'Or exhibition of 1912. 

After htroming ,I Frclllh Citizen amI serving 111 the 
M!lly dUrin;.: \X/orkl \'{Tar r. CS,ik), had his firS( one-artISt 
show at Lc'once Rusl'IIb<.Tg 's G,derie de I"Efror! Mud~rne . 

11ls pOSfwar S(ulpture, it~ alllhropornorphism \'csted 111 

;.:c,.)mctric 51I,II"'S, reve,tls aflinitie~ wilh the work of 
Lipchitl,md IAlurens and "'mh I'<:ger"s pJinred forms. In 
1920 Gak)' be~<l11 prudu(lIIf( paintc..,j re lief sculptures in 
plasttr, stunl". ,U1d tl'rr;I-({]tra. In Ihese rellcfs and III his 
sculplures In the round. l'n;':fllvtd ur cmhossed lUf\'ing 
linl'S th,1{ ev()ke h:ur or clothing hlllct ion ,IS simd,lr (urws 
III tll(" wurk ()f Leger, Valmler. Glei/es. and Herbin, 
.,ddH1o!( ,In IIItlmltle touch to Ihe generahzl'd fu rm " 

In ,lSsoci;ulon WIth l..<.imce Rosenberg's g,llIery ;I!ld 
puhlicatlons, Csak), gained wide n.>wgnirHln, alrholl,L:h 
he n~ver enjoy(·d tht (;ltlll' of Lr]xhl!£ or L,ulens. Alter a 
It)no!( ,md actiw life in Paris. he dll'd th~re on I 1'\1.1)' 

TwO peopk· appmr in tbe paintinJ.:. The more \'isible 
on~ is in tbe lower right corner where a hawk-nosed face 
in o{;mgt" and maroon looks at the obsen'er over an emel
aId green shoulder . NeXI to him. aboll! two-thirds up tbe 
canvas, is a female fiJ.:ure with a kite-shaped torso and a 
bead formed from t/](' large seo!(me'nt uf u spool. Her chin 
resting on her upmised aTtn produces an L-slmped move
ment while he'r lebs slant left to tht bottom center o( the 
composition_ Although more abstmct. this (;gure reGllis 
many long-necked women in Crortl'S conrempoITIry 
painrin};s. The man strikingly resembk-s portraits of 
MarCl"1 Oucbamp by several arrisr friends. If this is Ou
rhamp il may explain Croni's choice of thc work as his 
contribution to thl" Societe Anonyme. Writlflg for herself 
and Ouchamp 011 25 januar)' 19'19, Orner expre.~sed re
gn·! that Crotti's early wire C01IStruCllon of Duchamp had 
{x'('n deslroyed. bcG'uSC J{ would huve becn her selection, 
A[I(·rnately. she n:quested one of his I"Mintings from the 
1920s of:l female fi};urc. \'{Tlth (r,lI/poJl//fm. Crorri saris
(;(xt both wishes. 

1')71. He seems to have had no direer cont:tCI with the 
Societ(: Anonyme', and it is IIkel)' that Kalherine Dre·let 
acquired his watercolor through One of her m,lny col
leagues in Puis. 

111,lral iJllcikllllP'S IJYIj!.lIh11 Itxt ( 19-1 3) f~r tbt 1950 ((fMI"Rlie 

Cs,iky lx'longs to a group ofarcisrs who, befort' 1911, 
,L:ave to sClllptur{':t new dir(·ction. Tbc the"Ory of cubiSm 
was rhen tbt· sprlll};board t() unexplored 11tnds and (sak),. 
ldthough influ(-nced b)' cubism, IIltr()dUled his own 
views nn the ueatmtnr of space_ 

L,ttr Oil. his work lost its theoretical appearance and 
Ix'(ame more pt":TSOn;ll in Ihe development of atmospheric 
StrllCiurt. 

I'~''':''MI RIII~I"(I' 

C""q 'OJ:,{. ,;",1,&1 " ,II'''',,~ ,IIN"":(I ,,,_.) 
1;1/",Jtf,OJ IYf~1 1')/·, (ltuJ'pnl, 19'2) 

W.IJ<n", (;",,~o, ("'~) II', .. ", 1,)10) 
Kar;han 197.\ o.,n"ld ;::1("$han.jh''i'I, ( .. ,t\ 

(P,,,., !<)~,) 

K"",,,,, I'a.<~",h. I/"J::I,'T """r:'~ J' ,."",",, 
~I,""x~,",-I;.m (i!uc.! ...... 19" II 

hh"", .. n, 

1'." •. 0~1~f(. do IHlo.t ~l<>J<",e 11 .... .0,,· 
R<»<''f1b<·,,<:). (.Juh 19l') 

P.,i., Dq>v< I~. C ... h, "fOlo/:U<'" JI'I><I.J .. 'n 
K:tr>han 1,)73 . On \I,,,, 1971 

172 1911.IIS 
Sludr for Fiff/, 

1921 
I nk and watercolor 
47.il X 3 1.3 cm 
Signt'd in black ink I.r. "Csaky" 
According to the later recollection of KSD. purchased In 

Paris, 1922 

~,I I')1/). I' 1-17, ,II", 

YSA I 11n""):",,,1 1')1~) · YSA 21. 21a. 2,. 
26, 211, jil, jl. jb, j2b. 1200 .. 16 (J ... 'ell",!, 
1')1(, 171 ' "SA 61 (S.'-:""w 1'J~n-~1) ' ~'SA 
71 ,No",. I~",<lon \'n2) ' \ 'S A ')0 (lkrl,n 
19(,~). "0 l60 · YSA ')t; (1'.", 1')17). ill. .. ,. 

Rlv,n I) \V<>R~ 
f',,,,, 1')21, ,<ull',ur<: In '.""". J,me",,,,,, •• nc 
1"('""(1 <lnk""wn (formed) I.fO("'o R,,><nh<'I(). 
Karsh,on 1973. r 50. dl", 

Cs:iky's dmwing is ~ prepamfion (or ,I 1921 stone sculp
ture, once in tbe collection of l..&Jnce Rosenberg '1I1d now 
known only through a photoJ;mph. In bOlh works. ,f 

woman's hl'ad is topped by a projecting wc{jge th:!t si
multaneousl}' IlllllltCS rhe form of a dose and SU};gCStS a 
crownlikt htaddress. Also common to both "rl' the round 
moutb, Ihe twO planes of the f~n', and rlll' spadc-shaped 
chin The IWO undul:tting 1!II('s to the right and below 
the cbin sut:5esr a necklace or coll:ll ; th~y <If{' executcd in 
flal relief In rhe sculpture. ElonJ.;aled triangles Oil elthl'r 
side l'\'oke [(.lng. flowino!( hair (ramlnB the face. In rhe 
sculpture they extt"nd to the base and terminate in ,llhird 
trianglt precisely the S:lme Icngth as the tip of the rri
an,L:le that sUK~ests hOlh chin and neck in till" dr;lIVill};_ 

J ames H enry Daugherty 
ISI!9-1')71 . M1UUCAN 

james Daugherty , one of the (jrst American artists 5111'
portc·d by Dreier and the Societe Anonyml', 11':1$ born in 
Asheville, North Carolina, on I j unl- 1889. 1\(0 began art 
ltssons at th(' Con:omn An School in ly(l.) and later 
studied with Hugh lhl"Ckenridge and \X'llI lam I'\j{-rrin 
Chase, and. ill London , With Royal AcademlCillll Frank 
Brangwyn. In later years Daugherty regretted Ihe time 
with Brangwyn. for it shielded hun frum the a\"~nr-g'lrde 
developments erupting on the (O{1Ullerlt. Allhough he 
viSited PaTiS and other majOr European rlrl centers, it was 

)A;\II,$ HI':NRY DAL;GHERTY 175 

'" 
All threl' triangll's rismg from the rectiJlIlear base repre
~ent it sculp!llml adaptation of ebe Yale srudy ro three 
dimension.s. Tlw darkest p!:lnl'~ of thl' drawing clearly 
antiCipate (he sculptur;,1 form sinn' !h~y represent slant
Ing shapes that appear in shadow when the sculpeuTl' IS Ilf 
from tbe left. 

Missing from the .>wne IS one o( Ihe Wllfn:St l'Il'mentS 
of the drawing-the curving lines on either side of till" 
nose that create the outlines of a female torso with Iht' 
mouth ,IS sex organ, This sensual echo produces a double 
rc'ading typical of Il,a'r CubIsm. 

not umt! ,l(ter his return to AmtriGI !II [901 tlmr 
Daugherty becamc sC'riously JIItere$led !II mnderlllsm. 
His first moderniSI works were a series o( full-page. 
brio!(hdy colored fmurist compositions. which aPP<':Jted 
ill Sunday e{lit1(1ns of the' NI'II }'o,.k IIr.-a1t! in 191 L Ills 
commitmcnt to m(X.lernlsm W<lS (onsldct.!bly boJstcrell 
(he neXt year when he mer Arthur Rurdctt Frost. who 
occupied a Studio adjoining his on Fourtct'nth Street. 
Frost had lust returm'd from S('ven yC"MS in P,lris where ht, 
h~d al")5(lr[x,{1 the advann'd color tlll"OTICS uf ,\tarissc and 
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till" Orphiscs. R()oc'n and 5t>nia Ddaun'l~" OV('( thc' nt>xt 
seven yC'ars, in direCt response to FrOST's insTruction and 
to Patrtck Hl'nry 13run:s ClJlllpoSlllfJIIS. which Frost exhib
ited at the Modern Gallery in 1917, Daughert)' experi
mented with thl' d)'namic prop<'nies of purl' color in 
abstract and nearl)' abstr:Kt compositions. After The earl}' 
1920s Dau,.;h(·rlY returnc.J ro more realistic art as he 
focusscd increasingly 011 murnl designs and illuSTr,uions 
for ch,ldtl.:n's books. In their <:mphasis on American 
Thl'mes and heroic unagery, these projects ,Ire indehtcd to 
ThomJ.s Han lkmon, yet th(·y mainT.un Dau,l:ho:rt)"s (;"J.r
I,er comnll1menr to pure color. Rtcclving Ihc John New
bury Medal in l<)t\O for his distm,l:uished contribution to 

American children's literature, Daughert)' conrinue<] to 
concentra{(' on book illustrations until the mid-1900s, 
when \V'illiam C. Ag('{:s exhibition. S)lIrhrwlIJlII II/nI 
Col",- P"illap/~s ill r\JJJ~'-m'" Pall/till/!,. 19/0-/9JU (YSA 
8'»), illspir(xl him to r<:some his (-Jrlier work in color 
ahSTrn({ion, l)augheny dic<] 0(1 21 Fehruar}· 1974 al th(' 
age of ei,l:htY-~lx. 

P~I,""'AI R''' .'M'' I,>""bll"'~' 
)'SA H, (K"" ... dlcr I%~l 

K"thl'rinc Dr"u'r prob.lbly m .. t Dau,I;herty in 1917 
when he occupied a studio in The same building as the 
COOP(:rJtiv .. Muml Workshops. Dreier was vcry fond of 
his large color abStraCtions and in her 1923 book, rr'fSIfI'll 

flrl alld I/~ Nrll" Era. dassed him among ell(' !('adas of thc 
modem lIlOV('ment in America. Thc Sotil;tl' Anonym .. 
IIlcloded his work in several group exhibitions includin,l; 
ItS first cxhibltiun In 1920 (SA I). Dr .. il'r attempttd III 

secur .. work for Dau,l:h .. rt), with tilt: Typon & TYIMry 
prllning firm, which prinTed the special cataln}-:ut fnr Thc 
Brooklyn International of 1926 (5,\ H). Correspondence 
betwccn till' TWO cea.~ed :Ift('r rht Bro()klrn show, in 
which Dau,l:heTl)' showed Olle of his Michelangclesquc 
figure studies. Their friendship [('sum<:d III th .. I,ne 19iOs 
when Oaugheny e~gerl)' ~ought to ,Issist Orcin in s<:tur· 
IIlg favorable reviews for rh .. Societe Anonyme catalo,l:ue 
of 19')0. 

hew. lIN"")",, Lh,IIlI'NJ 

hh • ."d .no.! 1;1.",., K,·mp . Jam, .. Hem)" 
j)-''-'.<:hmy:· J,,,p,,nr. () ... ~." ! ( ~.1l 19n), 
(, 1,1 

(,.,1 t..."o"'. ").''''-"5I}.''l'I><,,)' hrly M",kmll' 
,,,<1 ~""Uh,O~"'." If 'h""., 1\""" 1<)7(,- n 
(1<)77).1'1' 1 .. _17 

s..'h"dk"l,f 1971 :-Ie" Yo,k, R, ~ ",,, 
~'h","lkopf "oll«),. j"lIk/ /I D.INXi",,) I<xl 
b)' W,lli,m C. Al" '<, ]),.~. 19'1 

SA I (l".lJf:lJr.1 (nO) SA 2 (E.rly .sum",,", 
1920) SA 7 ( ~"nhm.Jn J. l\lll) SA /I 
(l.oloo~· 1')211 !lA') (Ma"h""" !l , 
19211 SA 18. ISa. IHo. 1') (I, .. -d ll...,:: 

All~'" d~ .'iJllc, PIl'''''JI PI~.,'m lri ... h) J,,,,r, 
lJau~h("I)'." Prml CO"n""!<N' ') (O CI , 1')2')), 

2!?M 

Muold,,;r ]')~} M"old." (N) ) Alf Mu .... u"'. 
./.lI'''' /I 1J.J~~b.m. I~" h}' K. ,hryn 1, ('d"" 
bl o. Jan '''or, 1<)'7, 

Wll m;nl'''~l , 1xl."-,,,' At< M U,",' lIm, 1\1.111/' 

G",J( /'IlI.'INr "",/ 5,_lINN" '" A..,..,.w, 
IIJIt!_,!j , OR hy WIIl,d'" I It,)m~' c<.1 . 
Ap' M~)' I<}:~ 

Y!lA WU ( \\'h""c)' 1')7~ 7')) 

1')21 22) !:>A 26 IV....." In I) SA B 11).-.. 
t"'" 1')2\) :>Aij (Ut""kl)'" ]926) 

7 
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173 1941.111) 
\'<'all Decoration 
The Risen Christ 
ca. [918- 20 
Oi! on burlap 
191.3 X [SS.l cm 

Signed 1.1. "J ames H . D~ugherty"; on verso "Decem
lx'r f James H . Daugherey I 59 S. WashingtOn Sq. I 
Cit}'" 

Probably KSD from the artist in 1920 in exchange for 
Patrick Henry Bruc .. , CIJII/jlosilioll VI. 1910, Museum 
of Fine Arts, HoustOn 

1l181.!0t,~A~II Y 

SA 19}(). P, 181, dl ... 

SA 18, IS .. ISh, 1<} (Ir.,-dllOl' (nl 22) ' 51. 
26 (V...s;t, 192}), no. 22 - SA II ((ktro" 
1923), no. il - YSA S5 ( K",,,,,Il~, 196~), rm 
19 ' Schodkopf 1971 • M"",d~i< 1973, "',_ 
12 ' YSA 100 (Whnne)' 1<}78-7<)~. ,Il." 

Measuring more than six feet on a side, Daugherry's IVall 
DerlJralilJll of about 1918 records his enthusiastic response 
to [he advanced color theOTJes he learned from Arthur 
Frost. Rich rcds, blues, greens, red-violets. and ochres 

JAMES HENRY DAUGHERTY 177 

energize the canvas by their pulsating interactions. A 
clu.<;ter of spiralling t>A·o-dirnc·nsional disks, evid .. nc{' of 
Daugherty 's further debt to Frost and the Delaunays, 
cascad('s rrom tht upper r(ght -hand COflltr of the work. 
The rhree submerged, reT fully reco)jnizablc. human fig
url'S refleCt Daugherty's enthusiasm for the bar<X]ue 
rhythms :lIld heroic figure studies of the Synchromists. 
One of these figures SItS cross-k"gged in the lown left
hand corner of thl' work, elbows resting on knees 3nd 
drooping head supported by the back of his left hand. 
Imrned iatcly behind him a s~cond figurc', with h .. lld cov
~red by a colorful "nd exotic hat. assum~s a similar pose , 
A third person, wearing only a loincloth, strides confi· 
deotly forward in the central portion or the canvas. Hrs 
bearded (.'1(e is ring('(] wiTh a halo of brightly colored arcs. 
A small gr:ly disk, r .. s .. mb[ing the head of a nail, pro
trudes from the palm of his outstretched left hand. [n 

every way hc rC'ralls Chrrst, rislllg triumph"nt from The 
tomb. The sl',I!c:d figures to his right represent the sleep
ing guards at the entrance to the tomb. Daugherty 
palmed aT leaST TWO OTher canva.ws b3sed on religious 
themes-Flight inN EfJpt. ca. 1920, 3nd Mom. 1922-
and was doubdess familiar with FroST's Desmtl dll mm. of 
1914 , Although never cellini] in IllS work, religious sub
jectS art' consonant with O<lugheTlY 's strongly held re
!igious convictions. 
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174 19-il.il2o 
Two Figures in Landscape 
ca. 1925 
Colored aquadm 
22.4 X 34.8 em (ima~c) 
33.2 X ;j~.2 tm (sheet) 
Si,gned in pencil l.r. "James Daugherty" 
Provenance: unknown 

BJ8'J()GR"~II" 

~A I')j(}, P 18! 

Tu'fi Fi!;lIl?I ill 1"<lIIriJCtlpr r('Cords Dau.,liheny's recum to 

more realistic compositions in the 1920s and his cmhusi" 
astir response to the swirlin.,l; .,I;yratlons nf Thomas Hart 
Bentoll's hl'roie figure studies. In a kttn l'ncourdg ing 
Drewr to 10m hun m a vis1t to Benton's studio In the 
spnng or 1~25, Dau).:herty pr:used Benton's usc of 

175 195.Hi.220 
Happy New Year to Katherine Dreit'r 
1925 
Llnocu! 
-10.(, X 29.9 cm (Image) 
1i6.5 X 36 em (sheer) 
Sign<:d in petKil below lIml.!;<: "'Happy New YC-JT from 

Sonia James & Ul.Irles f D:lugherty"; Inscnlx'd in 
black Ink V('fSO "MISS KMherine Drei~r f KS Central 
Park West f N<:w York NY'" 

Ff<)m thl' eSfate of KSD" 195,; gift of the artist. DeL 
1925 

R"""~K< 

The rrrn' I"~,, <"rd"n<~ oi """"I' h. .. :" fi~dt"<l 
rn h.lf h.:mzonullr ~nJ dren ontO IIl"J •• nJ 
",.,1,,[ r(> I),,,,", ,n 0.. ... _ 192~ 

'" 

"finely organized abstrau forms" and his concentration 
on nativist themes (Daugherty to KSD. 17 March 1925), 
concerns with which Daugherty was increasin,gl}' in
volved during the neXT rwo decades as a muralist and 
Illustrator of children's books. 

'" 

Fortunato Depew 
1~92 -19(>O. lTAL[AI'. 

FortunatO Depero was born on 30 March 1892 in Fondo. 
Trentino, bUl his ('tmily soon moved to Roverew whne 
he anendcd a school of technical and :tpp[i(:d arts. By 
1908 Ill' set'ms to have been largdy on his 01'.'11 (the 
Vienna Acacit'my of Fine Arts had rejected his app[ica
tion), and he twicc exhibited paimings in Rovereto be
fore setding in Romt' in 1913. He frequ('med the 
Sprovieri Gallery and soon entered the futurist circle, 
participating as a m:w adhert'nt in the Sprovieri's hru 
Prtt' FI/wrist Exblbl/IQII in April 19 [4. A year later he and 
G iacomo Balla issued a m.mifesto, PI/!I/rii/ Recnl/S!maIQII 

o/!ht VI/irme. Depero volunt(tred TO fight in World \X':Ir 
J but was soon discharged because of his weak physical 
condition; the war years were spent instl'ad in intensive 
Ml;Sl;L ~Ltivity. H<: held his first un<:-artist show in the 
spring of 1916 in Rome. Like Prampolini and other sec
ond-generation Futurists, he worked in theater design, 
and his "NoH."s on the Theatre" nf 1916 cnntained innu
vative id(",}S on costumes and scenery, In the same year he 
created designs for a Diaghdev produniun of Stravinsky's 
SOllg 0/ fm Nip,iJ/l1Ip,p/e which was nt'ver staged. H is firSt 
major public work wa, Balli Plastici. which he and his 
(riend Gilbert Clavd, the Swiss poet. presented in 1918 
at th(" T~llro dei Piccoli in Rome, Gordon Craig's "Uber
marionette" probably inspired his (ardOOlrd and wood 
constructions. which were imporranr in the evolution o( 
the acwrless rheatl'r in h aly" 

A year after the war, Dcpero esrablish("d the Casa 
d'Arte Depero in his native Rover<:to and btgan produc
ing fu rniture as well as the tapestry designs that became a 
lifelong preoccupation. In Paris in 1925, encouraged by 
his prizes (or tapl:stry. toys. furnitu re, and typography at 
rhe Aft Deco exhibit ion" he set up a studio and main
tained it until 1926. His versatility was proven :Igain in 
1927 when he ventured into architecture as designer of 
the Pavilion of the Book at the International ExhibHion 
of Decorat ive Art in Monza. Expanded JIlternadon,,1 (on-

1'"'N<.I~"l R.I'"I ..... 'h &.bi6",.", 

tacts led to his exhibiting in New York III 1926 at the 
International Theater Exposition and at the Exhibinon of 
Modern Italian Aft. A([racted by the dynamism of Am<:r
iean life. Dqx:ro moved to New York in 1928, There he 
held sever:11 exhibi t ions, kctured, designed sets and cos
tumes for the Roxy The:lter, decora ted resraurantS" and 
worked in advert ising. Still devoted ro his native coun
try. hnwe\'er, he returned to lral)' in 19,0 and thereafter 
km his suppon ro l\'i ussoJini's fascism as did so many 
Futurists. During World \X'ar II, Jiving in Serrada. he 
gave futurist readi nJ;s on the radio. D('pero spent another 
year III New York from 1948 ro 1949 :lOd then settled in 
Rovert:to. He concent rated on the decoTJt!\'e arts and on 
the establ!shment of his own mw;eum, rhe Musco Dc" 
pern, which opened in RoveretO in 1959. He dIed thefl' a 
year later on 29 Novembc:r 1960, 

Kathtrin(' Dreier"s associarion wirh O<:pero was shOrt
I!vcd, limim:i to the anist's first stay in Nt'w York. If 
was then tl\<lt sht, boug ht one of his col1axt·s and accepted 
a photograph of ont" of his mechanical b~IJJet figures , She 
met the artist through Christian Brinton. who Olganizl·d 
Depero's show .It the Guarino Gallery in New York in 
1929, Depern later recalled that Dreier "l!ltroduc(.J her
self to me and asked to e!!Tn the organizing committee of 
my fi rst show. At her expense, "dverriSl.'mtnts were pub
lished in the papers. She had works of mint, reproduced 111 

magazines and caused me ro sell m:ulY p'lintings with the 
spiriT or a real mecrillfre'" (Depero 1947). An article in 
Dreier's Br{J(hlll'f QlltJI·/I'rI),. no. 2, of 1928-29, summa
riz(xI Depero's CllT('1:r and :Irrist ic theones allcl reproduce<1 
his Pm,t/irJII O/Ihe Book and ArciJiUl!lml Ftum/I. On'in 
also placed an ad in the Nm' York SlIlI of 10 J;tnWIT)' 1929 
that announced: "SOCIete Anonyme Endorses Depero aT 
the Guarinn Gallery," Surpnsingly, hnwever. Depero 
was nOt included in any exhibitions of the Societe Ano_ 
nym{"" ltnci there is n() indication rhat On'ier and Depero 
met in 1918-49 when Dcpero W:IS again in New York. 

R~ff •• [~ ("..:I"''',. I.., dm:,., I. Itilh" I ~C1Q-19O(1 
(M,[~", 19·16) 

C"IJlI.~. tldl" Galfmll " II .. .:", Of".,. (RO'o"'''''IO. 
19 ~9) 

;0..1"" YQ<k. Gua,,,,n G~lI,,'1'> o,f>m, Ih .. , .... , ... 
,11"",",111. CW)l" b)' ehn,,,.n 8"n'oo. 

U .... a"" [9711 Ih, .. "" Jet CroPf<'. "1 .. ..., 
C""". F",lul/JI'. IkP"'" IIJ<)] tWX), co t. by 
Brunn I'." ...... n" ,~ .. b)' l' "bronc"' . 

Ju[)-Serf 1970 
Fo"",,",,, Otl"-"-" {J,p.", b,t .. ml" (MrI~n, 

19n; rep"n •• <! FI,,,,,I\C •. 191~) 
Oep,,'''' 19.0 Fm,un,,,, l)(o[ltro, s. I rl;,~J, 

S. I P"ml: Idt./OXI<J of a~ II.II",~ S.IJ:"",,,, 
Palnt..-. I ... " •. R.Il..dla 1,,,,,.,, IRo,·."'IO, 
19·17) 

Ri.~ h""'ilcr 19(08 H<'fln'''g I{,,,hbe,,",. A" 
;I~J 11K Slat' ,. 11K _'(II" C"'t~'l. I''''MM .",,1 
~'N{P">rj 1I"",k /.,.,!>t T/"",,, (Gtttnw"h. CT. 
[%$) 

J"n r"b 1929 
'\[,I'n. (jaJ[c,,~ T,m,,,dh ...... M,,<!.,n.o , I'''IIIJ 

Ro"""/'<""" til l'or, .. ""M ().".... ",,,,xl Gu,,J.; 
B,lIo. Apr [962 

M,[an. Villa Rl .. l •• G.[Ir;-.i. J ....... Mod.tn •. 
/··"" .... H. 1Ji""". or>;. bl' Agt><lldome"i ro 
P, ..... Apr - Ma)' 1966 

M,[an , Muoro Tc ..... 1c .1Ia Sr.I,. A'''R~''i"J", ~ 
'/,,,,,,.,, I<)/:I-H. R,I!'.",,~ til Pt/,"", Bd/_ 
lit""". P''''''PO/JRI. '''10: by Mom) Momrvtld,. 
Nov [<)6<) ).n 1970; Row,,''''' l',bZlo 
Rosm,n,. 1970 

Turin. Gall., .. d·A". M.".no. / """,,,,:. 1Ji· 
p.r.. ,tXI b)' I1ru ..... I'u",m.n •. hb ,\1., 
1971 
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----------................................................. ". 
176 1911.42·1 
Link I'agliaccio 
Pag/iamlf() 
1922-24 
Colored paper on cardboard 
55.5 X 4 ~ em 
Signed in black ink LT. "F. Depero" 
KSD from rhe :lrfiSt, 1929 

IlmUO(;RAP"Y 

SA 1<J5(J. p. 19~ ' Maro> D,uJ , G.mbill<> ~IKI 

Tt· ...... h ,,.;, ... 1 •. , A"h,," "'I F.I,,';''''", 1 v<>l. 
(R()jn. 19'11 (2), l~H.r.J 2;IU, Illill 

lla,>o",o 1970, I<:xl 1o, nil. 2'0, no' In 
<.h,b,"on 

R' l.IIHI> WO~I< 

Pa;:/M""O, I,n· 21, "·~'Cf.-olof, til X 16. ~ <m. 
1''''-'''. (0110<""011, Tf<"n!<) 

This collage is nne of a number that Depero made be
{w(t n 1922 and 1924, based on the wood construCTions 
and collages he had created ('arlier for till" 8(1/11 P/rl!/irl 
pcrformt-d in Rome in 191!l . The watercolor study (or the 
collage was idcnrified in Bassano 1970 where attemiun 
was drawn co the greater geometric simplification of the 
later works compared to {hascar 1917-\8. (Rischbeirer 
1968 mistakenly Idcntiflt,,1 the coJl;lge with Tin Nm 
Bak/of 1929.) The figure is taken from a clown in the 
first dane(: of the program f Pag/iam. The clown may also 
have served as model for one of the toys cxh ibiroo in the 
tlll'a tCr lobby. 

Andre Derain 
1880-19~4, fRENCH 

Born in the Parisian suburb of Chawu on 17 J une 1880 , 
Andr~ Dcrain briefly srudied painting under Jacomm in 
1895 before emering the Academic C:mil:re three years 
later. There he met hlarisst" whose work would larer 
profoundly influence him. In 1900 Derain met and 
shared a s{udio with Mauric<;- de Vlaminck, whom 11(' 
introduced {o Matisse in 190 I. His close a~soc i ation with 
these anists was interrupted that autumn by {WO yt'ars of 
milicaty service. Upon his release he began a period of 
intense creative activity and produced the works for 
which he is now beSt known_ Through an emphasiS on 
the dynamism of pur" colors sharply juxcaposed in broad. 
impastoc-d sHokes, Derain soughr to frte rhe CJnvas from 
""rour COntJct IInita{if (-r convenrionncl."" This preoccupa_ 
tion was shared b)' Vlaminck and by Matisse, with whom 
Dcrain spenr the summer of 1905 in Collioure_ When the 
three anisrs exhibited at til{" 1905 Salon d'AucoITIOI;, 
their paintings created a sens:Hion, and the critic louis 
Vauxcelles labelled them ""f.tu\'ist"" in appreciation of 
their gloriously uninhibited celebration of color. Inter
nally. f auvism was defined only by {he desire to liberate 
painting from the bonds of imitation. and . based only on 
the loose affilia{ion of a small group of artists with com
mon interestS , it was shorr-lived, By 1906, Dr'rain had 
begun to rum away from Fauvism's nco-impressionist 
roots in (,vor of a new explo[',nion of {he primitivism of 
Gauguin and Cbannc. The following year this interest 
kd him, through his association with Picasso and {he 
artists of the Bateau Lwoir, to a brief flirtlltion with early 
Cubism, but by 1910 he had rejectl:<.! it as stifl ingly 
inrdlecruaJ. As Derain withdrew from contemporary 
movemenrs and public exhibi{ions, his pamtmgs bct:ame 
JIlcrcasingly figurative and conservative. His work JIl 
1919 on Diaghi lev's production of Boutiqlfe P<I/If<lsqlft in
troduced him to set and costume design , and afft't 1939 
he also d<;-voted much activity ro sculpcure. Derain died 

P.LNC'PI\l RHrRl~n_' 6.'h,b",om 

ar Chambourcy near Sa inr-Gcrmain-en-Laye on S $(.p_ 
{ember 1954. 

There is no record of any correspondence between De
rain and Katherine Dreier, who referred to him as an 
lmpressionisr when his works were exhibiu:d by the So
ciete AnOnyme in 1920 and 1921. His limi{ed panicipa
tion in rhe Societe's r'xhibitions and the fact that she 
owned only a single work by him suggest a lack offamil
iariry with his art. 

,\Iam'/ Dl((hllJII/I s oriXIlNI/lexl ( 1 949) for rbe 1950 (<I/(lllJglI' 

A{ {he rurn nf tht, cenrury, when Impressionism and 
Poantillism were a "recognizL-d re \'olu{ion," the roung 
generat ion felt the urge of further cxpenmenting an rhe 
realm of color , 

Among rhe " Fauves;"' Derain stands Out as.! pionl-er of 
tillS (-xperimcnr haSL-d on oprical conrrast of vivid colors 
applied (0 a sys{ematic distortion of rhe nolruralisric form. 

\\fhilc, at rill" same time, the "" inrimis{s" Bonnard. 
VuilJard and others, were applying rhe Imprtssion is{ 
technique to indoor themes, DeC-olin and dlC '" Fauves'" 
rehablhtatt-J black as a color and used dll' heavy- lint-J 
form in reaction to the delic:!!(- and nebulous paincing of 
Monct and Cezanne. 

The rlm:e important Fau\'cs, ,\Iatisse, Broque and De
rain were roo great pcrsonalHies to kL"t:p to :1 srric{ com
mon formu!:! and as early as 1907, Deraan had already 
switched away from "" Fauvism" proptr to a more somber 
wdmique, in many respects a forerunner of the Cubist 
palette. Braquc turned to Cubism and MaTisse bcG!me 
f..hti sse. 

Dera'n, ronsiS[t-mi y adverse to "thL"O ries ." has al ways 
been a true bdicver in the art istic message unadulterated 
by methodical explanations. and to this day bclon};s to 

the sma ll g roup of an is{s who " livc'" theIr <lrt. 

S .. ,ltt ,-I""n)l" b/,r/",,.,,, 

G",<on D .. hl. u..-,,,,.. 'r.!l" A P H l-hm, l_ 
"In (Nc'" York. (964) 

G<:o'~" H,I"ft, Drr~rn (Ct'no,'>, 19'9) 
Rosann> W o .. en and And .. Dc ... ,n . "E)f'~r)'" 

(rom Tht Not"," , ... ".. and $<:II"C'N by 
RD$anruo W.rr<I\ . G'"7'" 1(,,'1<" 12, '"". I 
(Spflnll 19711). 1'1' 11 1- 19 

London. An. (;O\I",jl ~I Gro., B"",,n, Dm<JH 
('~, by J~.n UP".!"., S"I" -1\", I')(j~ 

Alb" MuS<'e Toulo" .. -I..lu!lec. /Ji,,,m. ,onml" 
",ron"" , ,ex," by CI'uJe R0l'<r.M,rx 0' "I.. 
Ju .... -!i<'p, 197-1 

S A \ (Au,,,,,," (911)) SA Ii ( Wlm~< 
192(1 21) S A /I {Colony 1')2n 

MOMA , Th< " 'M ',/d 8 .... ",' FilM"'''' d~J /" 
Iofl'n,/",_ ,~x, by John Iildcrfi<ld. M., -JIIM 
1976. S;"n !'r.nc,..:" l>l "",,,"m of MuJr'n An. 

Ju"" A,,~. 1916, Fon W,mh. K,," bdl An 
Mu"",,,m. SrI" - Oe,. 1976 

1-'., ,,. <:; .. ,,<1 1'.1>". , .... " .. Dtru,n, ,exlS b)' 
ApOIl", .... <t .II .. f~b. AI" 1977 
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IIURGOYl\I: DILLER 

177 1941.426 
Woman and '\\oUI1l:lIn 
ca. 1907-08 
Watercolor and pencil 
2'UI X 23.6 em (megu!:tr) 
Signe<1 in pencil l.r. "a.d."· 
KSD from the Arden G,lllery, New York, 1919 

:'!e"h , . .,,,, m blu~ w .. t<f<ol~r ~' n!oC1 ""II 
Aowc" 

I'ro""I>!) New y",k. "'don (,.I I«y. 71)< 1:-,"'''_ 
' ION o/ I:".,h 11 " _ Nil 0)" ,\1",,", IX La) .. , 

!t '~(J"""'~A" I I\ 

.I'll /')111. P I l~. ,1lU$ 

AI"" Ma y 1')19 .•• -'hllun·.nd LmJ" . p'" 
YSII 1 (/naU):UrJl 1912) ' ~' SA ~ (Y.I.· 19.\\1 ' 
YSA 21, 21 •. !S. 26, 2~. 10 • .12. 12a. 32b, 
He. 36 Ir,,"el fi n!: 1 ~1o--l7) ' YSA (,I (SJ){· 

,,",,," 1950- 51) ' ~·SA 11 ( />; . " . L"ndon 1')~2) , 
YSA 'III (1'.", 1,)77) . ,II .... 

In If/Uf!/'"i (Jllri M~llIIla!ll Ixrnm struggltd with compl!:x 
tnnut:nc{"S and mten:sts that he was not y<:t able to Syn
th{"Si7.t:. T he unresolvcd srru,gglc, more than thc water
color's unfinlsllt~d stare, accounrs fm irs rdative lack of 
sU CCtss. It was cxccuted betwt'Cn 1907 and 1908 wllm 
Deflun had b!;J.:un to mov(o away from the decorarive, 
coloristic experiments o( Ff\uvisn1 {O,,";,rd ~ (ou(em with 
mOllumentJI form . T ht flu landscape. m(){t:d in Dt:rnln's 
carlier, more d(-(of;ltive Stylt:. ( OnStr.llns the :lttempted 
I'ulumetric hand lin,!; of the figure. Ne\"erthc[(·ss, unlike 
the majority of his w<lten:ulors u( thiS perlud, If'olllallllllli 

AlII/III/filii looks forward, til ItS geomttric:d sllllplific:llion. 
to Dennn's g TOw1nt: ties t(l Cubism, which culminatcd in 
his br,l:c o il, Tlx 81111x /1 of 1908 (National Gallt:rr. 
Pmgud. It alsu shows disriner signs of Dernin's renewed 
IIltcresr in Gaul!Uill and CbJuut. whost: works hc saw ar 

Burgoy ne Diller 
1')0(, ly(,~. AMFRlCA l>. 

Although hc was oorn in New York City on I _~ January 
1906, Burgoyne Diller gn'w up in Midll,!;an where he 
attend(.J the Sl:.lr~· <.ollt:/::c In l.ans1II,!; on an arhkri (" 
Kholarship. As a srudent. he frt:guented the Art Instltuw 
of Chicago and was mflut:n("ed by the postirnpressI0llist 
1'lIldscape paintings rhere. In 192H Ill' movcd to New 
York where he Studied with jan M,itulb. workd parr 
(lmear the Art Students Le;'gue, (Ind. 1n thc(~Jrl)' 19~{)s. 

met Hans !-Ioffman. Shortly thereafrcr Ilt' began ro paim 
and make cOllsrructiolls III a st)'le Indebted {() Mondrian. 
Vdn Docsburg, <lnd tht: Russian Suprematists and Con
stru({!vists. In 19.'15 OIlier was Ilpp01lltcd assisrant It"Ch
nical dircctor of thl' Federal An Prolect of rhe \XIPA in 
New York. As codirector of til(" mund division. he sc
curl.J jobs or commissions for many modern .l(tists. in-

the S"Jon d 'AutOmne 111 1906 and 1907. The three-quar
ter pose and awkward projXIrtions of till: seau:d WOll1<ln 
~rt: c!osdy rdated to those of the woman III the right 
foreground of his Blithers. aod both, in turn. s(:(:m to 

denvt: from rhe bather in rhe middle right foreground of 
Cb.anne·s hlte 8/Jlhm (Phil~lddphl~1 Muscum of Art). 
rPml"m allll Al(1l11lllll11 rnJ)' have been exhibited as flgllrt 
mill Lmidm //lr in Marius De Zayas's t:xhibition, The E,oll/
liM/ oj FrtlldJ 1\1'1 nt thl' Arden Galler)' in New York in thl" 
spring of 1919 . Dreier, who purchase.1 the watercolor 
(rom rhe gallery in [9]9, undoubtedly saw Dc 7..;Iy:ts·s 
exhibition when she returned to New York from Buenos 
Aires in April. 

I'rep-.on"<i b)' I.<>I<"}· U .. cr 

AI"'1< Y.I" '''' or 1"""",1 " I"". ,,"'-<[, <I"" "'~; ",oJ ." u,,J, t«i ... ,1. Roll",/" 
,ltd, . H x o~ (m 

eluding Ilya l3olorowsky, Harr}' Iioltzman , and r\ latulka. 
j-k met Mundrian in New York dunng the war but knt·w 
111m only slightl)' and larer recalled thnt they never dis
CUSSl..J art. Diller directed the \'\far Sen' in's Art St"Ction 
III New York and W:IS ;1 lieutenant in the Navy's visual 
aid division . These activities and hiS increasing dl"pcn
dence on alcohol st:vt:rt' ly restricted his artis t ic OUlpUl 
during rhe larer 1940s and rh(· 195()s. In 1915 he occam(
associate professor of art at I~rookl)'n College and was a 
visiring c ritic at the Yale School of Art and Architecture 
in 1954. In his last paimings ;IIld sculprurt', Diller ex
plored what hI.' caJl(.J his "First T heme""-renangles ar
ranged as ff(-c elements in sp,lce without an enelosrng 
grid structure. [n thesc he' achieved a personal, monu
mental expression while still seeming to adlwr.., to tilt· 

basic tenetS of NeopJasticism Diller died in N..,w York 
Ciry on 30 january 1965. 

Ka!llerine D reier met Diller b)' the ('"rly 19){)s, nod 
she had funhercont:lCt with him in 19H when they both 
a.L;rced to conrribure to a porrfolio of linoleum cuts; rhe 
nth"t contributors included Alexander Calder, SIU;lft 
D:l\'is, \'(IeTner Dr{'wes , Arshile Gorky. john GrJham, 
Harry Holrzm"n, Paul Kelp<:, 'md D,,,,jd Smith. AI
rhough dlt projt-ct nl"vcr marerializ{.J , at k-ast ont: plan
ning meeTing was held in Diller's New York al)'1rrmelll 
in the winter of 19~4_ R<.-calling tht: event yt:;lrs later, 
Diller implied that ir led to the establishmem of rill' 
American Abstmct Artists in 1936. \'\fhile she \\";IS nl'n'r 
close fO Diller, Dreit: r staunchly supported his work. In 
1946 she and M:lrcd Duchamp v;sm.J DIller's studio 
and, for 53'50. :lCquired the p.1inting and fourtt'Cn draw_ 
in!;s now in the Societe Anonyme Collection. 

Ka/hrrllle Dreierl /fXI jmlll t/;e 1950 ((llaloKI//' 

Burgoyoe Diller bd onss to those artists who have the 
capacity to translate their cOnstructive im:lginnrion and 
art undcrs(:lmling into various phaS{'s of rhtir w()rk and 
life in genef;ll. While servin,l: ~15 Assistant Tti:hnieal Di
reCtor of the \'';?P.A., New York City Art Project. he 
was assigned to rhe new \'\forkinglllan 's ] lousing Projett. 

I'Mr:-;nPAr. RFFFR.,..,", 

BVRGOYt\[ DIl.LHt 111> 

There he im ro<luced in rhe b:tSl::lIlem of thtse buildings 
carpenters' workshops where tenants could repnir and 
make (urlllcure, lr was fortunate for the art world that 
Mondri:1Il came to Nn\" York. and that during the few 
rears rhac MOlldriall lived here he W(IS a.b le to introducl' 
the philosophy underlying his work to both l3ur,l:0YIll' 
Diller and Fri t z Glarner. There were others who wt:rl' 
fasc ;nare<:l by Mondrian's approlch 10 :lrt. bur they ne\"t:r 
Sc<:med to have absorbed his phdosophr , and wirhout the 
philosophy thcrt' is no continUity of thought nnd work. 
However. Dilkr and Glarner have absorlxd Mondriao's 
philusophy wirhouc Ix-,,:oming lInit"rors. bur have instend 
retained their own indl\'iduality. OIlIer is OOt' uf the mOSt 
imaginative of these neoplastic painters. It is impossihle 
to reallze the richness and poss1billties of thIS form of art 
unless one has sc<:n the hundreds of studies which Diller 
has made 10 pencil, crayon, pastel and watef(olor on 
whitt paper. The value of these to stud{'nrs is untOld 
T herefof{', in 191i6 the Socictc Anonyme acquired four
t(;(;n in addition to tile wry fint' oil p~liming. L1rdy 
Diller has added to his Neopiasticisill expressions of COI1-
st ruc t ivism , which have the same high quality oftechni
cal perCecfion. as well as the intellectua[ and emOtional 
expression that his Neoplas{Jc paintings and df;lwlllgS 
possess. 

I.:o."'n·"'~ umpbell . "Tt... Rul ~ Th., M ... urN 
bnOf'Qn," II.! N"I'I Go ( ~b )' 196 1): ,4 \~. 
~6 ~') 

I~wn'n(<" l..mpbeJi . ·'Ur lk.: Thc Ruli~ I'~ •• 
.. on:' " ., 0'<",,67 {Oc, 196/:1): l6---~7. 
'') 6 1 

AFt ,'; ""'1 S I IJ. n I')E) 16-2\). ~~ F 
J~hn""" 1978 D.v,d Hoy t Joh",o " . '"Th,· 

brl)' Career ~f Ilur.'!ojl n. 0 011<1 I<)l~ 1<) I ~ 
(M A rhos" . Un,,· .. ..,)' <of AmQn" 1978) 

M,nneapol,s 1'171-72 M,nn""f'()hs. W. lkcr 
All vnre •. U"'1. •. !~' /J,II,f. I' .. m'm~' _ ,\,~Ip_ 
rN"'. /)"'U IN~', 01,: by I' hrll p 1..>"", •. 0«, 
1 9~ 1 J.n 1')~1 : 1>.1 11 •• Mus.tu"' or F",~ 

Ru,h GUlln . 1'"ns<l'I>' of ,nrc" ·"".-I with Uur· 
gl»'M' Oi!lt"! . 1 March 1')6-1 .nJ 21 ~I .r< h 
1964 . lI r<h,,·.s <>f Amc" , an Art . Sm"hso"" n 
loo",ullon (Wu h,n)(ron . D l. .) 

EI.on< d t" Koonon~. ··[),Jlt"r I'.,n ... I', Ctu~: 

178 19')0.52 
Construction 
1910 
Oil on wood and masonite 
6Ix6IX13.5cm 
Inscribed vtrso "diller 1910" 

t:xhtbm ... 

T t<"n'M. No" J ~""y Sur • .\I,,, •• ,,,,,,. Il~'l(.)/H" 
Oillrr 19(I6-/96}. tex' b)' l.a", ,,,,,, . Camp· 
bell. l'ch.-IIpr 1<)66: r. prim«i lin", II " 
N"" 60 (M. y 1%1); \-j-n, ~6-59 

Gift of the art ist to KSD; KSD gift to rhe Societe Ano
nyme, 1950 

SII 19~(). p. 11 7. ,II", • John",,,, 1978. PI' 
71-72. ill ... . 

[XH""""'", 
YSA 77 (N.w"k I'Ho). nn. 17 ' ~' SA Rl 
(Whotn'1' 1'./62), no. 22 ' M,nncapol" 
1971 - 72. 1>0, 45. oIlu • . - D-.ollu. M....,um ~t 
Fin. II" •. G""""", 1I6"""","" 11).l6-/r)"1. ""_ 
""y' by M"hd $euph'" and John J:Jdo nic!d. 
Oo::r ,-N(oV. 1<)72, no 15. ,lJus • YSII 102 
(y.I. 1979). nu 2~ . ,/lus 

• 

Ar ... h b Mlr 1')72; l'.....Jcn. Arr Mu
><um. ,\b)' -) ul)' I '.F2 

YSA 102 (Y.J. 1<)79) 
N~...- Yorl.:, MOrW uh Lon,:, UN'1IO) 'J~ D"I~. ,e , t 

h)' H"~' R,nd. AI" Mo)' I ~~IJ, !iouston, 
Mort>!n h I.o.>n~. ) un<' 19S1) 

• 
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184 BURGOYNE DllUH. 

In his construccions of 1934-41, Diller app)i,...! thrtt
dimensional materials TO a flat g,round plane, intensifying 
his experiments with spatial depth whi le exploring com
positional problems similar to [hose in his conu::mpo
raneous paintings and dr;lwmgs. By a similar usc of n<:w 
materials and composItional appro;lch<.-s, Eurnpc:m artlsts 
like Cesar Domcla and j<.>an Gorin also sought to endow 
NcopJas(icism with a brooder m<'~Jning than Mond rian 's 
strict formal principles alioweJ. The variously sized 
strips of painted wood In COIIS/mc/1011 projecr forward 
from the white surf'lce. Thret· of the scrips are white; one 
is black: and anothtr, yellow. The l;lucr [Urns at a nine-

179 1946.38 
Untidcd [Composition willI One Vertical] 
1939 
Pencil and crayon on tracmg paper 
21.') X 18.3cm 
Signed in pencil l.r. "d. )9" 

AC'lu ired from tnt llnist by KSD and Marcd Ducnamp, 
5 Mar. 191\6, together with 1'1 other drawings and a 
painting, for S350 

SA I'no. pp . 116· 11 

VSA 102 (V.J~ 19791. "" 9, ,Ih" 

Together with CI1!JJtrtf(/(QII :Lnd CII/1/{l/JSiliOlI #21. Diller's 
fourteen drawings in tlw Socittr Anonyme Collection 
Lllustrat<: his intl"rcsts dunng the late 19305 and early 
19405. \X'ith their primary colors and onhogonal rela
t ionship ufforms against a white or light ,ground. most of 
the drolwings rdleer Mondrian's pervasiw influence. Dil
ler's awareness of RussilUl Suprematlsm is also e"ith:nt in 
the 1939 Com/JOSiliOll II 'ilb Ollt \/mlwl (car. 179). where 
the dark ground and Intimation of a deep, limitless span: 
distinguish it from the other drawings whICh it predates 
by at least twO years. Philip Larson stau'S th,Lt DIIIt'r only 
showed tht' influence of "'londri:1Il and Van Docsburg 
severnl years after 1930 wht'n he flrsr incorporated ele
ments of modern Russian art into his work, but Diller 
actually explored various styles simultaneously until the 
carl}' 1940s when he concentrnted on developin:; a per
sona! v:.ri .. m of J\·iondrian·s Ncoplasticism. DIller rdied 
on drawings to work om ideas and plan hIS paimings. 
and they pb)'ed an imponalll pan in the devdoplllent of 
this phase of his career, but. wnsistently earned to a 
highl)' refined srate, they :!re also works of art III their 
own right. By sening the compoSItions off from the 
white ground of the paper, Diller gavt· thern the scale and 
power of eascl p:ulltings III spite of their Sm3!! size. 

ty-degree angle near the most complex portion of the 
compOsition where scveral strips cross . The crucial , 
[hough ephemera!, shadows ("'.cit by the snips vary in 
width depending on the source of lighting and on the 
shape and posltiun of the strip. The shadows, seen as flat 
linear elements like Mondrian's black lllles, IIltemcr with 
the single painted red har in the uppc:r left. It is nOt dear 
why Diller Stopped making relief pieces after 194 I. Al 
though he employed colbge to plan his paintings during 
the later 1940s and the 19505, it was no! until 1963 that 
hr· again explored lireral space, this Time in freeSTanding 
sculpHlral works. 

I 
T 

-

[n the early 1940s. as evidl."nCl:d by CQlllpW;lIIm lI ,hh 

KNt Neel(III!!,lt (Cat. ISO), some of Diller's work was still 
inspired by specific Mondnan pailltings thar he saw at 
A. E. Gallatlll's Gallery of Livlllg Art at New York Uni
versity (e.g" r-,-!ondrian 's C~lIIpOJillo/l wilh Ketl, 19.'16. 
Philadelphia Museum of I\rt ). Three yC:lfS lafer, draw
ings like COIIIP~Sltlmt /I IIh Thill \/mirul Balld; still show 
some debt to Mondrian but also achil've a personal ex
pression. In one drnwing (car. 182). app .. renrly an carll' 
study for '{'bird Tbelllt of 1946-48 (\X/hitney Museum), 
segments of primary colors punnuate venical bands uf 
black. By varying the size of the sl'}lments and b}' raking 
advantage of the spati:d propertieS IIlherc!lI in C'Jcn color, 
Diller creat(-d a sense of oInlV(> spatial interplay also found 
in Mondrian's lust pamtmgs such as Broad/ld) Boogir
U'/oogit (Muscum of Modern Arr). In rhe similar COII/POSl
li01/ lI'ilh Th/ll Vertical Bmlds (cat. !8~). Diller compJr
cared the sp:lti:ll rt·ading with hori7.ontal segments of 
black fhar sometimes overlap venical bands and weave all 
the forms IIltO lL gridlike structure that can no longer Ix· 
pc:rceived as planes progressing intO sp .. ce. Several other 
Socict~ Anonyme drawin~s, e.g .. COII/POJII/(JII wilh Thr" 
\Y1idr Vini(al Bfl/llb (c,lt. 18H), arc variations on this 
rheme ofl'ertical b:!nds, cuher grar or black. juxrapost'(\ 

( 

; 

( 

, 
, 

with colored horiZOntal e lements. Cmllf/rJ!lIlOIJ IIl1h Bllte 
lJu(k!!,rfllmd (cat. 184) stands Ollt because of its back
ground color. Moreover, only one of its venical lines 
extends across the entire surface, and the- horizontal seg
ments arc nOt alwars attached at both ends to vertical 
bands. These fiKtOrS, as well as the relatil'ely loose han
dling of forms, cre(lte a shimmering, nuid quality recall
ing Mondrian's Pitr awl Orfan series of 1916. 

The drawings divide inro other groups. Three dispby a 
central mOtif of a cross formed by the intuSt."(tion of a 
horizontal and a vertical black line. Three others Illar 
have developed Out of a precl'<lcnt established in CU/liposi-

180 1946_39 
Untitled {Composition with Red Recrangle] 
194 I 
Penci l and gouache on cracing paper 
42.2 X 35 em 
SiS ned in pencil l. r. '"d-'i I" 
Prol'enance: see cat. 179. 

SA JI/ji!, I'P' 116-11 

I'X'Uk'TIO,", 
VSA IOl (Vale 19791. no. 10, ,lIus. 

181 191\6.41 
Untitled [Composition with Floating 
1944 
Pencil and gouache 
40.2 X 30. I cm 
Signed in pencil l.r. "d- 44" 
Provenance: see GI L 179. 

~tI 1950. 1'1'.116-17 

EXHLijlT'OS 

YSA 102 (y . l. 1979), 00. 12, illu~. 

Elements] 

IlUII.GUY;-O;F l)1J.J.ER '" 
1;011 with Cmu. /11th BJllt-G ra) B,lIId (cat. 187), whcre one 
of the VCrt ieal bands is a mute(1 blue-gray. In Comprui/ioll 
Il'i//; Gra) BackgrwlIld (cat. I H9), twO of the venical bands 
are bluc and red, while in SllId) for CQmpoJirioll # 21 (cat. 
192) and TI/'o CO!!lpuli/IUIIi (cat. 190), black appears only 
as a horizontal clement, In Horl7;OIlI(11 C(lIIIPWllioll (cat. 
191) Diller began work on a theme no longer dominated 
by vertical e!emenrs. Black lines organize the image Inro 
J grid with primary-colored bands spanning some of the 
open arcus . No single area Clr form predominates, and the 
overall effC<:t anticipates Diller's work of th{' late 1940s. 

.. 

'" 
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186 

J 82 1<)46AO 
Untitltd rScudy for 'fhll"d '(")fIllr] 

19·14 
Pencil and cmyon 
!5.2 X 22.6 em 
Signed !II penCIl l.r. "d 4 j" 
Provtnanee: see cat. 179. 

fI,~", ~.RA""Y 

SA I'nll. 1'1' III) 17 

F~H'~m'" 

YS .... IOl (Yale 1'1791. '~'. 11. ,II", 

k"ATI" \l:tOR~ 

T"",I Th<-. 19~6 411. ",) <>n ,"mas. 10(,,7 )( 
106 7 em. WI",,,"), Mu"","m 

'" 

BURGOYNE DILLER 

183 1916.50 
Untitled [Co!TIposilion wilh Thill Vcrdc;l! Bands} 
1915 
p(;nciJ 11lld crayon 
i3 X 35.1 em 

Sibntd in pencil l.r. "d i5" 
Pwvcn;lOcc: sec car. 171). 

.iA 19j!!. 1'1' 116· n 

EXI"~ITI('" 

YSA IO! (Y.le 1979). nO). 11. ,Ilu, 

'" 

'" 
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'" 
[84 1946.49 
Umitled !Composition with Bluc Background} 
1945 
PencIl and crJyon 
4).2 X .35.1 tm 
SIgned In p<.:ncil Lr. "d 45" 
Provenance: see (ar. 179. 

B'~UULR.o.l'll\· 

It\ 19S0, PI'. 11(, 17 

EXIIIHtTlO!' 

YSA 101 (Yol. 197,)),1>0,11. ,II ... 

185 1946.45 
Untitled rComposition wilh Cross, wIth Pnmary Colors} 
1915 
Crayon and pencil on cracing paper 
22.5 X 2') em 
Provenance: sec cat. 179. 

R1M~R~S 

R"'l<j'..,.j frorn "",on.!>.,), IUppOft. Jut)' 1')79, 
....,,,<><1.'1' '"1'1''''' ,,,.11"" 35.1 x 'I) em) 
";.:nctl Lr. "<I on"~ 

J,1 19)1). 1'1'_ Ill,·)' 

I;XlllbrrlO~ 

VSA IOl (Y.I~ 19''.1), ,'" 17. dlus 

<...., 1116 

186 1946.51 
Untitled [Composition with Cross. in Black, \X'hirc, and 

Gray} 
191i5 
Pencil and crayon on tr.King papcr 
42.S X 35 I em 
Signed in pencil I.r. "d 45" 
Provenance: see cal. \79. 

SA I~S(l. PI' 116- P 

1:)('IIBlno~ 

" SA Jnl (y.l. 19791,00. 18. Illu. 

RH.IIlTtl WORK 

Go, 18~ 

, .. 

'" 

[87 1946.47 
Umided [Composition with Cross, with Hlue-Gray 

Band} 
1945 
Pencil and crayon 
43.3 X 35.2 cm 
Signed in crayon l.r. "d 45" 
Provenance: sec cat. 179. 

R,AU<>GRAPHY 

SA I')~O. rr 116 17 

YSA 101 (Yale 1')7')), no. 19. illw. 

[88 1946.43 
Umitled [Composition with Three Wide Vertical Bands] 
1945 
Pencil and C!"'.lyon 
23.5 x 35.2 cm 
Signe<l in pencil 1 r. "<145" 
Provenance: see cat. 179. 

SA J9StJ. 1'1' 116_17 

EXIl'H'T'OX 

\ 'SA 102 (Yale 1979), no I~. ilil" 

'" 

BURGOYNE DILLER 189 

'" 
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1<)0 BL'"RGOYNI: Dl1.1.ER 

189 19-16.44 
Untitled {Composilion with GrJY B,llkgrollndj 
1945 
Pencil and crayon 
36 _9 x 25.9 cm 
Signed in pencil I.r. "d-45" 
Provcn,lncc: St1: cat. 179. 

fll~II(X,RIIP'n' 

I"t\ I'J\(}. rr 116 1"' 

YSA 51 {lio>wn l\n<)l · Y~A H (l>i< Hul)·ok. 
1?4?1. no_ 4_1 .... ·C""m.",c.J (.o"'I",,",oon ,,' 
GrAY. III>(k, FlI,,~ .",1 R,,1" • VSA 102 f Y.J~ 

1'.17<). tlI). 16. In" •. 

190 19 .. 6.48 
Unutkd {Two COm[1OSltionsj 
1915 
Penci I Jnd crayon 
1_, x .)5.1 cm 
Signed in pencil I r. "d 45"' 
PrOVl"!l:H1ce: see (aL 179. 

~A I'}SO. PI' 116 17 

]'''HmIlIO'< 

VS,\ 102 (Y .I~ 197<)1. "0. !ll. 1110. 

". 

,~ 

[ - -~ 
- '. - --- -• -• 1 

,. 
• --

t- I-- .. ----
C/.j 

191 1946.46 
Untitl<.-d [Horizontal Composition) 
1945 
Pencil and cwyon 
'IS.lx4'crn 
Signed in crayon I.r. "d 4')"' 
Provenance: sec cat . 179. 

Ji\ 19l0. 1'1'.11(,-17 

E""'HlTIO'<S 

YSA 97 (Pat", Ik...,h 1971).110. !O · YSA 102 
(V,k 197<). 1111_ n, lit"., 

192 1946.42 
Ulltitb[ {Swdy for COIllPOllllOl1 #2/] 
1945 
Pencil :Uld cr:t~'on 

8.IXI5.4cm 
Signed in pencil l.r. "d I'j"' 
Provenance: sec car. 179. 

BI~I.I()(,R"""Y 

SA 19l0. 1'1'_ 11(, __ 17 

't'SA 102 (Yale (971)). no. 1.1. ill", 

RH~T! I) WORl': 

Co., 191 '" 

IlliRCOYr-.'F 1)11.1.1'1( 191 

'" 

--T 

-~---- -

• ---- .l-- -
193 1946 . .'\7 
CompositIOn ~2 1 

1915 
OIl on canvas 
92.7 x 107cI11 
Insmbed verso. on stretcher 'Top Diller 19·1')-#21'" 
AC{IUired rrorn rhe arti~t hy KSD and Marcd Duchamp. 

5 Mar. 1916, togetill'r with J1 dr:!wings, for S}5(J 

11181.1()<'.M"'" 

S;\ 19W, p. 117 ' Jnhn"", 19711. PI' 101 02. 
III", 

b.:uJHl'nON\ 

Y~'" 74 (Nn,v ... d, 19H1 ' M'"ncapoli. 
1971-72. "0. t I •• s "Third 11><mt' • Y~A 
102 (Ydl. 19791, "" 1-1. illlU. 
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ComplJIliioll # 2 J is based on a Societe Anonyme Jrawing 
(Ul.[. 192), but its horizomality is less l'xaggerated. In 
both works, red, blue, and yellow bands of vary ing 
widths stretch vertic:t1ly :lCroSS the white ground. Ar
ranged among them ,L re shorter. generally dunner black 
lines rhat weave- across the surf"n', confounding the view~ 
er's perception of space. Subtle differences of dimension 
create a sense of depth, whilt- DdJer's usc of color and 
overlapping upsets estabhshed sparial n:adings , For ex
ample, the n:lrrow ,Lnd thl'refme recessive vertical bands 
on rhe right are red, a color IIml normally seems to 
prorect fo rward. Conversely, the wide ceorral hand {flat 
we read as closest to us is blue, a n:cessive color. Further
more. the black lines thaI appear TO bind Ihe colort..J 
bands also enhance our S('nse of Iheir sp,ll;a! separation. 

• 

- -
• 

-
• -

-

• 
Johnson has commenn."<l that '"the diSCOntinuOUS hori
zolllal black lines, pby an importam role in d'ispers
Ill!; rhythm throughout the composition. \'Qhere tlwy 
overlap noth ground and color ekments, they generate 
lareral movement to counter the colored verucals creat
ing an overall rhythm more like that of the cr;sscross 
cadence of Mondrian's Broadway Boogie-Woogie, 191j2~ 

4r Uohnson 1978, p, 103). Johnson also emphasizes 
tht rdinemenr of Di ller's surface, th inly plumed wirh few 
traces of the arrist's brush and significantly differenl (rom 
~ l ondTlun's New York work with its richer ;lnd more 
"aried surface treatment. 

P"'I""ed by Nancy J Troy 

AI"" .. y.k on 0,] I', .. n«n,<: of 1%3, F'''I Tht"ll, 200.4 x In.7 em 111'''< of 
RIChard IIm .. ·n Ih~e.l, and> draw,",!: f.:" ,he, >am. (),I, n.7 l< !1.6 em 

Thea Van Doesburg 
1I~8\- 19,1. DUTCH 

As anist, writer, and propagand is t. Van Doesburg played 
an important role in European art after rhe First \'Qorld 
War. He was born Ch ris[iaan Emile Marie Kupper in 
Utrecht on 3 August 1883 . but in early youth htassumed 
his stepfather 'S name (he later wrote Dada poet ry and 
philosophicall'rose under tWO ot her names, I. K . Bonset 
aod Aldo Camini). A self-taught artist, he painted his 
earliest known work in 1889 and was successively influ
enced by the Old Masters, Impressionists, Fauves, aod 
German Expressionists . particularly Kandinsky. From 
1912 unt il his de;lth in 1931 h(' had publi.~hed some four 
hundred articks on paill1ing, sculpwre, architl."Cture, cit), 
planning. mUSIC, literature , typography. and applied art, 
He also delLvered about a hundred public kcrures on all 
aspl"CtS of modern art, wrote a number of books, and 
published three magazines; the mOSt important was Of 
Stili, which he founded in 1917 with several other artists, 
includ ing Piet Mondrian. Whik Mondrian fo rmulated 
much of De Stljl's ('sthet iC position . Van Doesburg was the 
primary SOUTH of energy behind the magazine and the 
~roup of contributOrs that came to share its oame. After 
\X1orld \'V'ar I he sought international COnt;lCtS. travelling 
throughout Europe before settling in Weimar during 
1921 and 1922. The llauhaus published one of his books. 
and ;llthough ne\'er form,llly associated with the school, he 
had a lasting effect on its future di rect ion. In 1923 Van 
Doesburg moved to p,lris where he helped organize a major 

h" ... , ,p~, Rf '~K'·"'U., EJi:b,hm.~ 

Dc Sril l exhibition at Leonce Rosenberg's Galerie de 
rEffort ModemI.'; this event marked the height of the 
group's coll aboration. While preparing the exhibition, 
however, Van Doesburg disagreed wieh many early associ~ 
ares of De Stijl, and when , under the influence of his 
archi tectural work. he introduced a 45-degree diagonal 
into hi s paiming, Monqrian severed t ies with him and 
with Ot Slljl. 

From 1926 until 192R, Van Doesburg workl."<l with 
J ean Arp and Sophie Taubcr-Arp on the intt'rior renova
tion of tht' Cafe Aubettc in Strasbourg. At the same time 
he began to desig n a house for himself and the Tauber
Arps. T his imense involvement with architecture once 
again affec te~l his paiming, and in his piCtures and in the 
review that he helped found in 1930. Art COI/cret. he 
r<.-asse rted the crucial importance of mathematics and 
measurement. Asthmatic problems developing in 1930 
led to his early death on 7 March 1931. 

In 1932 V:Ln Doesburg's widow, Nelly. put togedler a 
final issut of De Stijl as a memorial tribute to her hus
band. Katherine Dreier met Nelly years later when she 
came to the United States for Peggy Guggenheim's Van 
Docsburg exhibit ion, the firsr of its kiod in this country. 
Dreier and Marcel Duchamp purchased the Societe Ano~ 
nymc's CompositiQI/ Silllullanfe (car. 197) from Nelly in 
1948 and employed her as a restarcher for the 1950 
catalogue of the Societe Anonyme Collect ion . 

Ba1jeu 1974 J'.»! B.110U, 'fhro I,m tJoni»t'll 
(r-;e .. Yo-rk. !97~) 

H~nIL CJaffe, O,SII;it917 -1'JII "II .. 
DII,d, Cb.mb~I'.~ I. ,Il ",km An (A"",'o"I."" 
1<)%) 

l'olano 1')7<) $0<)1:'" Pol.no, 00_, .,"'" ,~~ 
O .. lbN'1.: !;m'" dl ,,,It, Iii .",h",/I~r" (Rom •• 
1979) 

Ei"dho~~n 1%8-(,9 E,,1<lhoV<'~, S.od.lijk '"an 
Abbtm"",,um, Tixo ",n ~Jb,,'1: UJ83-1931. 
0',1: by Jan 1...,,,n,o:. 0. •. 1968-J'" 1')(09. 
Th. Hag"", Grrntt",omu<cum, F~h __ M .. 
1%9: .'Iuft'mbo-'g. KUM,h.ll., Apr .-Juno 
1969. th.oI. Ku""hall. (K""lfTNI!I"~ K,,~"; 
U""lWU ""d Prmol~"~), Aug. s.p •. 19(i9 

0,. ~"II. )917- 10, .,.<1 ··[)"rnie. numfru.·' 
1931: focs.m,lo r<pnn' ,A,ns,e.<iam .nd TIl<' 
H1gu~. 1%8) 

194 1953.6.22>1 
Sketch after Comfier COlllposition V 
1926 
Pencil and colored crayons 
12 X lUAcm 
Inscribed in penCIl 1.r. "lm x 1m"; bottOm "Olbild 

1924 I Paris I bei Jane Haep'" 
From the estate of KSD. 1953; sent her by Ihe artist, 30 

Apr. 1926 

R H.ATFD WOK" 

C""n'" C"'"JMIII.~ V. 1924, oil o~ /;:I n,·"", 100 
X 100 em. S,odd'ik MU!oCUm, AmsfOrd~m 

Anxious to include twO of hIS paintings lO the Interna
tional e xhibition of 1926, Katherine Dreier wrote TO Van 
Docsburg requeSting a meeting in his P,l ris studio. Be
cause of a minor misunderstanding, Dreier was forced to 
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le,l\'e Paris wirhout seeing him. but later she sURgesred 
the pnssibiliry of exhibiting works rhal Van DOI:sburg 
had scm to J ane H{'ap, din'C1or of Ihe Little Review 
Gallery in Nt'w York. A,I;reemg to tl115 proposal, till' 
arcist Sl'm Dreier thumbnail sh·tches of three painrings 
she coulJ borrow from I kap. No funher correspondence 
on rhl' maner survives, but Dreier probllblr tried wililom 
success to obtain plCrures (rom I-leap, who was sometimes 
ddmquent In her commitments. (Suhsequent leners 
ftom Van Doesburg to Drcier inJiCa!C his difficulty in 
getting painrings 1).1.ck from Heap when he needed them 
for an exhibition in Holland in 1927.) 

The three skeTChes at Yak sugRtSt that Van Doc-sburg 
kept rccords I)f his finished works and was abk- to re
producc them to scall' when necessary. Skf(ch nfth' Cf)fll1lrr 
COIIIP~!IIIIJII V is particularly im{'rcsting occause it cswb
lishes w!lh cenaimy thaI the anist originally piannl-.:I rhe 
oil paiming (Stcdelijk Muscum. Amsterdam) to be hung 
a.~ a diamond so that its recmngular pl:mts would be 

195 19').).6.225 
Countl'r Compositi()n 
1926 
Pentll lmd colored CflI,'ons 
12.6 X fl,S ,m 
Inscnbed in pencil U. T. "40 X 40 cm"; botrom "Olbild 

1924 Paris / bei Jane }-bep" 
From the eState of KSD, 1953; sent her hy (hc anist, .,0 

Apr. 1926 

RH.AUI) WOR>.. 

t:.,,"/~C.'''''''III'''' 192-1, oIl (}II <an, ..... 6,\,~ x 
(,UI nn (d"go",,1 mt" .. """,,,om,), Mo"on G 
N ... lIn.nn hm'l~ (;oll('<,io<" \1;1 0110,,1).:<"'" DC 

orthogonally related ro tlu: viewer. 13;' the late 1920s Van 
Docsburg had chan,l;ed the painting to a square format 
(communication from Dr. JooP J oosten. Stedclijk Mu
sewn). To insurc its propcr hanging, he indicated us new 
orientation by tW() large arrows on the bl"k and by his 
Signature. Thc knowledge Ihat Van Docsburg made this 
change sorlletime :,fter 1926 sheds (lew lrght on his break 
with Mondrian ovf'r thf' q""~,inll of di~gonals. InsiHing 
on the imponano: uf the horiwnral-vertical composit ion. 
Mondrian objected tU Van Docsburg's 1924~25 clemen
rarist paintinl:is with dlelr interior ·i5-d('gf{~ angles. AI
thnugh l'o'iondrian took adv;.tntage of the diagon:!I ed8es in 
his own di"moml compositions (sce car. 506), the interior 
lines remain verrical and hOTizontal. This contmvt'{l;)' is 
generally tlmu).:hl to have rl~Jched its climax III 1925 
whcn "'Iondrian sropped l)llHicipating In Dc Slljl. 
Mondrian's many lo~enge paintings of 1925-.'11 indiOlte 
that Ihe tWO artISTS continued their dmlogue in rheir 
paintings. 

'" 

196 19')3,6.226 
Sketch lIfter C IJ/fIIIN' (',mp~siliOlt IV 

1926 
1).5X9cm 
Pem:i1 ,md coloreJ cr,lpm 
Inscribed in pencil at bottom "50 X 50 em / Olhild / 

oci J ane Haer" 
From the estate of KSD; sem her by the Htist. ,;)0 ApT. 

1926 

RfrAnn \\'''R ~ 

C.,mt" C""'/MW',,, II', !92 I. 0,1 On '~n" ... ~() 
X ~o em. F"'n<;"" Arp C"l1 ..... ,on . 1'" .. 

197 1948.209 
Simulraneous ComposiTion 
CflllIpl!Sirion Sitllllltnllit 
1929 
Oil on Can\'as 
50,2 X 50A cm 
Signed verso, top "theo van docsburg I 1929 Paris"; in

scrilx.'<l on back of fnlme, tOp "N° I I "!aur" 
KSD and r,.'larccJ Dllchamp from Nell y Van Docsburg, 

Feb, 1948, for $800 

R."A!iK> 

l't.m .. '. o"Sonol 

B'HIJO<.R .. ?H" 

1I;'/roImo". C"",mN a'" N •• fi~ur,,'if 2 (1' ..... 
19H), illu,. on lv ' E" "1'h",) '-In Dot'hurg: 
EC'Il $"II-),I.,,\.<'h ",,,d,·, S"II." fh TI/,f. 2R M.y 
19,\6 (d,pp,ng 'n Von Dooo:!bu.g ol'('h,,, .. , Th .. 
H,):ud. tI!u~. only "1'I",u'I"'/pf""" I (p •• " 
",J r-: .. " y, ... k. $1'<ing 1917). ,II" •• .mly -

THH) VAN DOESIH RG I')~ 

Ch .. rlo. B"~!Nm.n , Art '" ,I>. E,'fiutw, of VIII",1 
K~",,·!.Jf(' (R«i \1;1,,,): . MI\ , !9·11». ,ll"s, "nl)' " 
··A"..,.,,,,,, 19·i7 .. 1I>," y,,/. U~,,,,'''') IIrt Gal_ 
Irry 1l~1f",~ !6 (july 1')-ltI) . ,l!u. ' MIChel 
So"pho •. I:A", "b"roI", HI."g'.", It, p"m,m 
"",jim (PM", 1950). tllll' on!}' ' SII I!)~II. P 
67, illu •. - Jnhn Fld~rf"'ld, "Gt""""",,< Ah_ 
.tr"" P'mtl"g and P.rtS 'n rho 'I'll,mO'<, Parr 
r:' Artf.,. ..... 8 (l>iJr (970). ,1I" •. onl)' . 1ft.ur}:< 
Ht".rd H.",;hu", 191h ,md 2Uth Cm'u,), Arl.' 
p","''''g. S" .. /p"",. ilnA""'"", (N.w York , 
(970). p. 242 •• tl", " Halje" 1914. l' 'H, 
,II ... , - Rubo: .. P W~l.h . "Tht'IJ ,.,n Oot$bUfl' 
.,,J G,'O"'~'m Ah-;,r.u:"on." ,n ,v'Jh1!, \ '«n 
O,tmy_ "D.5IlJl": ,\l.drrm, .. I~ 'J'bt ,\'"btrfands 
a"" fl ./gu"" . . «1 F",n<;i, Bulhoff'lThe 
H'gu .. , 1976). pp . 91. 9, " I'obn" 1979. p 
Yl6, iU"" , YSA 101 (Y~I~ (979). p, 9. ,llu" 
,~" on ~xloih","n 

'",,, ch. ""norh,us. t\t,t",f:~ II~J 'Un'",/"",,'bc 
,\II1/trrl ~NJ I'I"/II~ ca, by W W,nm.nn. 
0(/, No" 1<)19,110, 2t1 - /.unch. KunstJ.;!!on 
W"I(,l><'r!" Pr-../kk"o~ 1'",." 19lO 0" , :.10' 
1910, no 29 ' UJwl, KUrI$th.oJlc. /:"",lrk*_ 
",,,UN. org, by L. Ijch,enh.ln e. 11 ,J.n, Fe b, 
19\7. no 6 ' 1'-.",,' yo.k. A" ofTh,. t£ntury 
(I'.!'I'}, G0l'£,'nholm). I'br<o r,," o..,hk'1'.. org 

~«od~hlk Mu .... um. Ilt~"I!. J"lv )i<'r' !9'1 
,1Ius • )'$A 67 IW .. h,n):",n, D C. 19~ I) , 
\' $A 7 1 (;'..!,.,,' !,md,," 19~2! ' YSA 7 ,1 (,\1 m · 
l'K"'pUh, t')~\l ' Y$A 77 (N.",.,k 1\l~6), n" 
111 " \' $A 91 (a"ff.l" 1')611). "u, \6 ' 
EondIK,,~n I%~ (,9. no, A 12. dluo, • WU1>
pe".I, V.I! .1 .. He)',1r ~l""'"m. Cm 19t/J /idJ 
&k (,''',il, J.n. h·b 19~2. n", 11 la. ,tI", 

R.v.nl) W"R~ 
by l>h .. ''3n d .. r Robe. Apr M.)· 1917.00. \() 
• s..n Fr.",'s<o. l>l u .. um of MoJcm Art, 'rbco 
"m I)""bit<g, Jul)' Au£ 19·17; t.h ,e1I'lo. Ren;".· 
",n<;~ Soc .... v, On Nn" 1')·47 ' \'~ A 60 bi. 
(y.l. l')W)' · to.."" yo,k. R<»c 1'I, .. d G .lle'}·. 
1'1"" I'dN Dvt,hll'7: M.t !')~ I " A,n"",,.J,m. 

A .mall .k~"h uf , .... Y JI~ <'ump."""..,,, . "·,,h 
.h~ umr (umpo,"'''m .",1 ",10", ",n .h,' Von 
[lol',hu.): "d"vr ,n Th~ ! b):ul' 1(",)·",,< "" 
1"'-1"'<. 192·1. !2 x 12 (mL h " men,,,,nrd ,II 
I'ulanu I?~'). p 512 

Compositioll Silllflltflllit is based on the horizontal and verri
(al black lincs and colofl'<l rectan8ular pJaol·s that also 
characterize rhe mature work of Mondrian, Incorporating 
several squares and other regular subdiviSIOns, rhl' pinure 
reflctts an interest in mathematics and mC'<lSureml'm th,lf 
was foreign to Mondrian, who relied on lIlturrive )udg
mems. Be(ause Van Doesburg's black lines do not coin
cide with rhe edges of rhe color('(1 planes, they appear to 
have been superimposed upon the back,!;round of rec
tan,!lular awas of blue. yellow, white. and IWO shades of 
gl"JY, Separ.:uing line and color 10 this way, Van 
Docsburg produced an cffect of spatial depth not found in 
Mondrian's COntemporary work, although it rl;(alls his 
paintings o( the carl}' 1920~. Van Docsburg's black framl' 
fo r Composilion Sill/lI/I({lIle also contributes 10 its rluee
dimensional reading and may be related 10 ~'I ondrian's 

framing devices. Photographs !,Ikl'n in Van Docsbur,!;'s 
studio JUSt after his death in 1931 (Ba1 jl'u 1974. pp. 
200~O I) show thar CompOJitlOll SIIIII'//(lt/ie rerains its orig-

inal ff3me and Ihat Van Doesburg used a similar fram~ 
(or other paintings uf 1929 aod 1930, which art· sur
rouoded by a thm whrte SUIP of wood prOjectmg slightly 
forward from the can\'a~ surfln'. Oehrnd and around rim 
simpll' frame is a mllTe substanti .. 1 one of wood painTed 
black, and thiS coarse gTllrn COntmstS with Ihe smoother 
SllrfilCt' of the «lnvas. (", IOlldnan moul1led his pict Ufes SO 

rlmt the canvas prOICC!eJ forward lrom an intermediate 
(hin strip. thus subverting tilt feading of compo.';Hion;d 
depth behind the lrame.) The projection of Van 
Docsbufg'S thin inner frame in fwnt of the parnted sur
face reinforces Ihe three-dimensional effelt produced b)' 
his overlapping, paimcd forms. This overlapping crearcs 
an impression of twO independent composi[]onal StruC
rures-one consis!in)! of p],lnes and the other of Irnt's
which the viewer perceives simultaneousl}', hence Ihe 
work's title, 
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Marthe Donas 
Ul.'lS-I%7. BHGIA/\' 

Marthe Donas, also known as Tour Donas and Tour 
d'Onasky, was born into a merchant's family in Antwerp 
on 26 October 188S, Be<ausc of her f.1ther's hostility to 
an artistic career, rhefC was a ten-year hiatus between her 
fi rst year at the Antwcrp Arr Academy in 1902-03 and 
her second in 1913- 14, Donas spent rill' war years in 
Holland and with one of her sisters in Dublin, where sht, 
worked in st3inr-d 81:L~~. She later wTOte (il\ ~ biognphy 
she SCnt to Yale in)uly 1959), "I travellt<1 alone to Paris 
IOwiirds the ('nd of 1916. There I rt·ntt-d a studio at 
Monrparnasse. I worked for two months at the AGtd{'my 
of the Gr.mde Chaumicre, for one month at the Academy 
Ranson and finally one month at rhe studio of the painter 
Andre Lhme. J had been converted TO 'cubism' by an 
exhibition of this palnter, I was very eager (L) sec and to 
understand everything. In that time [ made a few cubist 
paintings in Paris (bc}.;inning 191 7)." Lattr that year or 
early In 1918. Donas went w Nice to earn her living from 

teaching and portraiturt', There she worked in Archi
penko's scudio, and it was doubtless he who introduced 
her to the avant-garde in Paris when she returnt..:1 rhere at 
the end or 19!8 and rellted the studio in Montparnasse, 
which she later turned over to Mondrian, The (('view Dt 
Sfi}1 gave her nodce in 1919 (as Tour d'O nasky), and Ocr 
Stu rm showed thirty-se"en of her works (as Tour Donas) 
in Jun" 1920. H"r parricipntion in exhibi t ions of the 
Scrtion d'O r group in 1920 and 1921 and in the Salon 
des Independants in 1920 and 1923 further t'stablished 
her acceptance among avam-garde art ists. She returned to 

Amwerp in 1920 bur often visited Paris and spent three 
mollths in London paiming portraits. [n 1922 she mar
ried Henry Fr-Jnke Van Meir in Paris and lived thereafter 
in Bdgium. Until 1927 when she temporarily gave up 
paiming she took part in many exhibitions, mostly in 
Antwerp and Brussels. Afrer renewing her career in 1948 
she was an active painter until her death in 1967. 

I'R'''{lPA~ RUL.Rt"CLI 

Rikh t9~9 M.u,n. lI,lch, " T"'I' i"'" ronn u 
run • .on p,~~: M ... h< Don... lJ< I'<rt" .. p \I 
(,July 19S9); 6 

M.utj " Bdcke .. ,\\.,,11< Don... ,II ", ... "" 
tk.rH·llm dr IJ./~lqUi IJ.llmn n" I} (1<)64). 
1'1' 1;3-90 

ROBe, IIlton. 'Tou ' d'On",ky," 0.5"" 2 
(919): %-97 

lIa", HiMcbrand .. VI< 1 .,'" (II; K.~SlI ... ," 
(1k,lIn. 1'l211) 

SII 19'0, 1'1'. 17 18 
M"h. 1 Seul'hoo" La 1',,,,,,,,, "br" .. "'r'~ {l.mJ" 

IIlru .. <I •• 196\) 
We .. ch~< 1%8 ~I"". Woel ..... CoIl"K" , .. os. 

Roo." Ii. WoU (N ... yu,k. 1<X.li. or'g (oc, 
ed_. 1%81 

198 1941.1\29 
Slill Lire with Bortle and Cup 
19[ 7 

ExhJ~ItJ.~1 

(;('n"," •. I.tl",,,,;e Kund,. , 1 ·~, Do"",. Dec. 
1919 J .n. 1<)20 

Der S,u<m 1920 !l.:rJ,n. De, Stu,m. 87.h 
e.hth",on. Nrf/ \1;r"ldr~. T"",o."",,
G,J;JINlsrha" , Jun,. 1<)20 

IIN .... I •. G.lrno Lt v,c.!!;o. T"". /)(".,,,, July 
\926 

Iktl",. N",o""II!"I"".,. DtTS •• "", H""" " h 
W,,!d.n "nd J" E""'I"""'" II"""K"'''' 8 ... /", 
1911-19l1, •• x" by L:q><>ld R"d.m.',,~r., 
.1, ScI" Nov 1%1 

Ilru»d. 1%1 lIr"""I •. Schlo,pet tt fiI., 
I'""""",p,, ,II Do-" Oc,. 196 1 

Collage of lace, sandpaper, cloth, netting, and pamt on 
composition board 

51 X 38.6 cm 
SIgned Lr. 'Tour Donas" ; mscTlIx"<.! verso "1917" 
KSD from DtT Sturm, Berlin. Oct. 1922, for S 16.70 

RlM.'RI<.' 

M •• , ""<",ng l>o<u.s"l ""lrk. Of [)(O, S,u,m ... hen 
>l'" "' ... tn lI,tI", in .,,1)' 'Umme, 1920 (.h,· 
""y ,I", h ...... ""'n Dona<', <"tihn i"" .n June), D,e,., a.ked th, .. t'""u ll<' onduded '" • larg' 
num~' of p'«C'S .11< '<'<l"""cd from 0., Stu,m 
un 16 Au~",. 1<)20 1".- "".'n,u.l e.h,b,,,,,,, on 
New YOf~ Sh .. osked for -! o.·j r""" ..... ' by 
fXM'" ,m 6 Novem\"" 1920 when .~ .,,,n .. 
><'<01\<11 .. ,1'= Ii •• The Ikrbn ~.1101)' >ent f ..... r 
."II.lrf. 0,1. Imrn .ho" J u,," .... h,b,""". They 
'"''t'R' .t"I'I",d w No,,' yo,k 1: .. < '" I<)2U '>r "atl)' 
'n 1<)21 .• n.! ''''0 (un,dm,.r,ed) "'0'" ,ndud"" 
,n til< 8")ul' td,ibn,un ,ho, 01'0""" ,n ~t.,<h 

In l (SA 14). All rou, "eft' on ,he W~ ... r 
,ho ... ha. OJ"'nro m 1'01.,...."'1><, I'll I 'SA IS). 
A bill (1'<)m 0., Seu.m, dOled <I rrhru.l ' Y 1922, Ir." rho rou. oil>; .1><")' .1", 'p,,"" on. h,1l of 
13 Oc.oo., 1912. wh,(h !<!'CmS.(> ""~ been 
1"'.1 iO<><' .ft" .. The dnwong (ro, 202) "'>$ 

"''1u",,1 (mm De, S.urtn ,n • "'pa'"'' t ... I\SA<, 
!rOn (b, ll of 1~ OC100.. 1<)221. 

n'KUO' ,~M'!I\' 

Mal)' L R .. h!:>un.n.! tlord"" H l!a)'.I, J ... 
I ... ,,,,,,.', G.,dr" M""""~ An (l\:"" Yori.. 19~9 
.. ""'1_), bouc.-d "', YSA ", P n. tllu •. - SII 

S",",I A .... ,"'" ExJ,,6111'''' 

SA J4 (EatlySpltn8 1<)21) SA 18, 18a. 18b, 
191, ... vclhnl( 1921-22) SA 22 (W,ntt. 
1923) SA 26 (V .. sa, 1913) SA 1M, !is 
(Spro"sf.dd 1939. Hattf,.>rd , 1940) 

I~!H), 1'1'. 17 IS. 'llu • • J\,kke 19S9, P 86, 
diu •. • Ih".s.:.l. 1%1. ,lIu •. only ' WtlCher 
I%H. PI'. ·10-41. ,lIus .. colo, 

De, Sturm 1920 - SA III. 111:0.. ISh, 19 
(t""'clhnS 1911-12) - SA 26 (V .. sa, 192 \), 
no 48 - SA 114. 8S (Sp"nllficld 1939, H ... filtd 
1940), flO_ 63 • YSA I (In.usu ... 1 1942 ) ' YSA 
31 (A<>do"'", 1947) ' I""Slbly YSA (,0 bi. (y.l. 
19S0) ' " SA 73 (M,n''''''poli. 195}1. flO.l2 ' 
YSA 9~ (1'.", 1977). P }94. ,lIu._ 

• 
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1911 MARTl!r nONAS 

The beSt known of ,Ill Don:ls's work, this coiJa,ge shows 
how quickly she <le\'e!oped 1I personal response to the 
CubIsm thaI dOrnllllln:d lht' Plinsllin avant-gnrde in 
19[7, From Andre Lhot(" lInd J Ul!!l Grls, she learned how 
to make dc'arty structured still lires tlll' individual de
mellls of which reraln 1I pronounced, "real" quabty, I kre 
tho: thn.'e-dlmensiunallty of the f{ rl'l'n b()nk and the 
whlt(, 1'0rccillHl cup resonate 11;!;:3H1St the dull reds 01 rhe 
curvml; :.rmchair ,lIld the wood of rhe tahk, The pieces of 
lace, dodl, and ncttin;!;: evoke images of curtains, uphol
stery, and pJalematS, A V'aTJt'ty of textures ,lIld ,I rich 

199 191 I. 130 
Srill Life with CoIT('(' POt 
Ntllm-r ,\jfJrle AI 
r,t, 1917 18 
Oil on composHion board 
5~ x,8cm 
Sip;nl-d 1 r. '"Tour Donas"; ;nscnbcd verso "namrc monc 

1\1 par Tour Don,Is I prix 500 fs. I falTt· r('wurn(,f il 
Paris I 26 rue du dep:lfl (Muntparnassc)" 

KSD frOlll Ocr Sturm, Ikrllll, On 1922. for S20 

~,\ I')}!), r III 

[XI "''' I I<)~" 
Ocr Slurm 1?1U, IH' II ' SA I~. III" 11'Il>, 
191,,",'oJ[,1IJ.: 1911 221 ' SA 26 (Vo"", ]92\), 
no, I~, ,1(>. "f P • SA 111. 8; ISI,n"l'lioid 
19N, llml<),a 1<)11)1, ,..., 6I ' I..,."blj' \'SA 
60 hi> (~'alo 19~u) 

harmony of muted reds, orangl"S, gray, browns, and 
gTt"(:ns proVide a comforuble envlronmem fOf rh(' Stroog 
colors in the center: the grccn of the botrle, the red 3nd 
yeBow of th(" carafe, thc sulxlued m:lgcma of thc book, 
and the blue of the plaHer. 

Jr is likely tlJar the "1917'" inscribed on the hack of the 
board is in rh(' artist's hand, for y<-a rs later she annota(('d 
a pholOgraph oftlJ(' p;l1ntin;; for I\Iauri !s Ailch (commu
nICation (rom Bileke, via Kristien Van Lishout- l3oon, 
1978): "Nature Mone J, Marthe IJonas. Paris 1917~1"'" 
erude cubiste." 

Dominant curving forms and linear arabesques place this 
work close 10 that of Archip(·nko. ""hom Donas knew by 
1918. There is also a him of Juan Grls's art in the choice 
and rend('rin;!;: of the coffee pot. The painl has been ap
plied to cr('ate diITer('1lI textures~m:t{!e and ;;Ioss}'~and 

th(' volumes arc mo<lula{(-d in 3 semirive triad of wine
reds, blues. and yellow nchr('s. 

200 1941.427 
Still t ife wi th Ffuir 
Nfll,, ~r Murle F 

ca. 1918-19 
Oil nn caovas 
61 X 40.6 cm 
Signed l.r. "Tour Donas"; inscribed vcrso "nature mone 

F TouT Donas" 
KSD from 1.x:r Srurm. B('r!in. Ocr. 1922. fOf $20 

SA l~jU, p. 18 

FXH'H'l1<J'" 

Dcr Sw,m l')lO. nn_ 45 ' SA I H, Ilia. 111h, 
I,) (lr~''('lhn,l: 1921-22) ' 5,\ 2(, (V~"", 192!), 
"'-', 4). 46. (If 47 ' I>os\ibl) YSA 60 bi~ (y~!~ 
I')~O) 

MARTH E DONAS 

This and rhe following painting (car. 20 I) reveal Donas's 
d('vdopi og abstract ion, although in one we rccognizl' 
pieces of frui t and in the other, the profile of a pircher. 
They faintly echo th(' sculpro-paintings of Archipenko, 
but nnher th:ln crt·;lting one dom inam ima~e, Donas 
concclllr:tted on achit'ving various t('xrur('s by brushing 
and scraping rhe pigments in diffefent ways. 
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200 MARTHE DONAS 

201 1941A21l 
Still Life with Profile of Pitcher 
Nature Alarie i 
ca. 1918- 19 
Oil on composition board 
59.5 X 40 em 
Si};:ncd I.r. "Tour Don~s"; inscribed verso "nature morte 

i par Tour Donas" 
KSD from Der Sturm, Berlin, Oct. 1922 , for $20 

SA 195U. P I~ 

[:kr Sturm 1920, no. ~2 • SA 18, 18., Illb. 
19 «ra""llIng 1921-22) ' SA 26 (v ..... , 1')2'1), 
no. 4~. 46, or 47 ' poss, bly YSA (,0 bi. (Yolo 
1910) 

202 1941.43 1 
Composition with Red Circle 
D'aprb dtNX [ t lf/lllt; 
1920 
Black ink, black crayon, and watercolor 
27.9 x 22.8 em 
Signl-d in black ink l.l. "Tour Donas 1920", inscribed in 

black ink on verso "O'apres deux femmes pllT Tour 
Donas" 

KSD from Ocr Sturm, Berlin, Oct. 1922, for SS 

SA 195Q. p. 18 

RF. .... n .l> WOk'; 

C_f"J1"",w 6, 1920, OIl. 6, x 48 em, ~:oessen. 
Coll e ... oon. Brussel, 

By 1920 Donas's increasingly abstra({ work revealed the 
influence of \11(' relatively unmodelkxl, flat surfaces of De 
Stijl and Purism. TIlis somewhat architeCtural drawing 
derin's from her CQmpQS;I;(j1l 6 (1920) or a vanant. 
\Xfhereas in the paiming the heads and shoulders of twO 
women rendered in smooth machinelike forms are recog
nizable, in the drawing it is difficult to identify the 
shoulder line (lower curve), tWO heads (double arch), and 
hai r (dark masses). 

P"'pard " .... h Ihr ;o$$I$""U .,( Ad"~,,,,< ",klll'''''.r.d ... lth hrlr!ul,nfOlllla· 
lion from Mm • . K",o<" V.n L"ho.,,·lIoon 

Gerardo Doc tori 
b , 188,j . ITAUAN 

Donon was horn on 11 November lR84 in Perugia, 
whcct' in 1903 he entered the Accademia di Belle Am. 
Ten )'ears later he joined the Perugian Futurists, a circle 
composed hlrgdy of wri«:rs and musicl3ns, and helped 
found the journal Grif/a. H is work in the first inrerna
tioml t'"xhibttion of futurism in Rome was especially 
influenced by Boccioni; his 191 3 drawing of motorcy
clists, for example, echoes Boccioni's cOOlemporary bi
cycl ists. Donori 's f.·une came only after World War 1 
when he was a leader of secoll{l-general ion FUlurism. I-I IS 

first one-artist show was helLI at the Casa d'Arte Bragaglia 
in 1920 , and that year he also wrote articles on fururism 
for Grif/fl. In 1929, at the height of his renown, he 
signed the malllfesto of "Aero-painting" and began a 
series of murals l"ntirlNI Apot/JtosiJ 0/ Nighl for the airport 
at Ostia. Marineui admired these works for their :Iggres
sive portnyal o( machinery and evocations of Italian Ke
nery and citysc3pcs. [n a similar style, which Wl" now 

['MIN( IM I Rf FFO,,,n _ 

recognize as typical of fascist modernism, Donori hcro
iciled Mussolini. After 1926 Donori lived principally in 
Rome. He worked as an art criric until 1939; then ht, 
returned to Perugia and taught painting at the Ac
cademia di Belle Arti until 1967. from 1940 to 1947 he 
was director of the academy. 

Along with other Italian futurisr works (by Boccioni, 
Marasco, Prampolini, and Pannaggi) that she saw at 
P. R Vasari's Berlin gallery in 1922, Dreier chose Dot
tori's 1"011," and included if in a small New York show in 
1923 (SA 22). A planned mccting with the artist in 
Rome never took place, bur Dreier arranged to include 
twO of his paintings in the 1926 Brooklyo International 
(SA 43). [t was Marcel Duchamp who, either out of 
special interesr or in response to Dreier's requeSt, wrOte 
Dottori's biogf"Jphy and tf"Jnslatl"d tWO J'I.-brinetti ex
cerpts for tht· 1950 Societe Anonyme catalogue. 

H"renc~. Gallo". """ g" G"",""" Voltori. 
GUIdo B.lIo . J)"I, .. ,. ",,,,P"'orr J"'kriJI-a (Rome. 

!970) 
Mila" , Gal le,"" 'fom"el l! Art o Modorn. , Grm,.,J" 

1).,/1<,... . opm / klk'"lr, AI" 1')6, 

N ov I>cc . 1972 
Rom~ . c..lI~n. Jl <::" "" '0););1<>. [Oo"ori 8"'1'1"" 

and palming'l. F.b.-M" 197~ E",,(o Cr; ,poi< i. 1)"1/",, (Pc,u~;~ , 197'1 
M:lrin~ui 19H F. T . ~b,"'t"i , " 11 pllllll" 

fUlufIS<o G , 00110":' ~I'" FNIII.,.'" (Sc:p< 
1<)3-'1). 1'1' 26--3 1 

Md." . G.llcrm Blu. {Oouo,tj. loxr by F",n<:o 
I' .. sonl , Mo)·-J.", .. 1970 

Md.<I . G . II .. ." I\(>rl(0" UOVO , ,,,.,, • ., . ~ 

~'''fi''' , F.b, M~r !\I7 1 
Soc,ItI IL"OII,"" F.xh,6,IIQ'" 

SA 22 (Winl~' 19 23) SA H (Iltooklyn 
1916) SA .(0{, 4s. 46 (Br<>okJyn .elmi"", 
In7) SA E·I (V ..... , 1927) 

Alben o s.,nom . G" ""lk Do/foJrI F,m",,'a , Pit· 
IN" "',/ J<X»J ,,1196Il IOn IInO ,ma" ddt'" ,,-
11/11, A,,~ Mo.k·rlla 1t~1I,",. "01 ~~ (Mila" . 
1%11) 

T,>d,. P.I . ... , dd Populo . G"",d. 0.,1/0" , "",:r 
by F"",co P.s",nl . M .. , Apr 1')71 

203 1911.43 2 
The Tower 
ca. 191 .'1- 14 
\X'atercolor, co[ured ink, and touches of gouache, heavil)' 

varnished, on cardboard 
49. 7 X 34.4cm 
SlgnL"(1 in blue ink I.r. " Dattor;" 
KSD from P. R. Vas.lri, Berlin, Nov. 1922, for 56.50 

UmLII)(, R ~~HY 

.\,\ I<)';U. 1'1' 1()6-I)?, Ill", 

Fx" lI ltl'IO" 
SA 21 (\V,nle, 192\) 

TIN T Oil,". a casual work , resembles Donori's studies for 
his 1919-20 series , ·" t lll/WrtlJe-Cilltl. The finished paint
ings are less representational, bur the studies portray 
archIteCture penetrateJ by swirling lines and forms that 
char.lCterize Donori 's later work The sky in Tbt TOllty, 
however, is a static version of these forms. and rhis. along 
with the less dynamic rc-ndering of the buildings, indi-

cates lin t'"'"rlier date. In llutObiographica! notes sent to 

Dreier in June 1926, the artist maintained th:lt his work 
continued thar of the Umbrian Renaissance. From his 
depiction here of traditional Italian architecture, It is 
clear that from the outset he wished to join traditional 
sources with modern style. 
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Art hur Dove 
1~80 1\1-16. AM[RKA .... 

Arthur Garf'icld I)()ve. son of Anna Chipps and Willi,lm 
Dove, was born in Glnandaigua. New York, on 2 August 
1880. Ht· }lrt:w up in nearby Gl.'neva wher(- his fadler was 
a successful COlltracror wlrh his own hrick plant. Afu:r 
g!".lduarin}l from Cornell Ulllversity in 19(1), Dove 
moved [() New York; as a fn::e-lancc iliuSfrnror rhere, he 
sold hi .~ work fO such magazines as l\kCtltJ and '/'be 
Safllrdtl'i f:I'I!11illg P'»I. By 1907 h(' had saved enough 
monty ro};11 TO Europe fOf a year and a half. Most of his 
tune was sp<:l11 painting in southern Prnnce, and he l'X
hibitt~ at Ih(' Salon d'AutQmne in Paris in 1908 and 
1909. Back in New York In 1909, hccomblncd Illustmt
lIl,l: with oil painting. \X'I\('n Dove's wife, Florence Dor
St'y, gave birth ro their sun, Williarn. ill 1910. tht filmily 
S('trit'([ on a filrm in Westport, Conneccicut. Through his 
close friend Alfred Maurt:r, Dove mtr Alfred Stiq.;litz and 
cormihuted to II g roup show at 291 in the spring of 
1910. Two ycars later he had his first one-anist show at 
Sucglitl.·s gldler}' (he maintained tillS associatiOn until 
the dealer's death in 1946). 

For stever:11 ye:11'S Dove continued to live very mcx:kstly 
rn WeStport, mising vegetables and chick<.:ns and doing 
some lobster fishing. \X'hen his marria,!;<.: broke up in 
1920, he boughl a yawl and spell! much of the deClrde 
cTlllsing along Long Island Sound. winterin~ In a marina 
at Halesite. Long Island. He cormnued rllustrarHlg and, 
rn addirion to oil painting. bc:gan to make invcntive 
collages and assc:mblagcs of v;lrious materials. Dow's in
clusion In Drcler's Brooklyn cxll1brrion in 1926 (SA 4,) 
coincidrd with Duncan Phillips's firs! purchase of hrs 
work. In 1930 Phrllrps began monthly payments 10 Dove 
in cxch.lIlge for first choicr of his work T he arrang<.:menr 
sllpplemenlt'd th<.: artlst's n:gular showings ar Stiq::lir;!'s 
gallery and left him wirh a small but rc!iabk income. In 
19.B Dove went back TO Geneva with his second wife. 
I-I den Torr \'(feed, and tried I() slr!vag<.: his family for~ 

tune. Despite constant preOCcupalion with the failing 
estare, Dove was very p roductive HI thc Geneva ye;lrs, 
19.H to 193H. when his p.1intings gainl.<J in force and 
variety, His throbbing gl'ometrical forms were based 
cqmllly ulxm nature and pictorial rhyth,ns and susmined 
by mUlet! and t':lrthy colnr. His sense of a pervasive I1fe 
force gave the forms a ull1que pottic ex istence. He was 
one of lhe chief intermediaries between the turn-of-Ihe
century Styles, like those of early K:rndinsky and Albcrr 
Pinkham Ryder, and Absrract ExpreSSIOnism, which 
emergl>d afte r \X'orld War II . Following his move 10 

Centerport, Long Island. in 19'18, DOvt' suff<.:rt.<J dt
billIatrng .hseases rim! did nor, however, af(e<t his cre
ative power. He died in the H untington hospital on 22 
November 1946. (our months aft<.: r the dt'arh of Sf leg!it~. 

I)()l'e was included in Dreier's major show of 1926 (SA 
4.~) and In the first of its suc(.(:ssnr e~hihitions (SA 44). 
but nOI thrreafter. Dreier had borrowed DOl'e's painnngs 
from Stieglitz, and Tlvalry with him. plus the convictlon 
That anists already well cared for by de~lkrs did not neftI 

her sUPfX'rt, probably cxpJalns why she did not include 
Dove in Socilitli Anonyme shows after 1927. About 194 I 
sht bought an unidentified Wat<.:rcolor by Dove from 
Stieglitz; rhen, in 1948, eager TO round alit the Socierli 
Colicclion before The publICaTion of irs caralo;r::ue, she 
acquirt:d SlmriJe III (cat. 205) from the DowlHown Gal
lery, agent for the Dovl' <.:state, in exchan};e fi)r r he water
colnr and $7')0. From nllnnln Phlll;r~. the l'remi<.:r col_ 
lector of Dove's work, she opcnl)1 soliclled fhe gift of 
another Dove. and he responded in 1919 wiTh B"rII;ard 
FalJitlsy (cat. 2(1). 

DmlCat/ PhilhpJ's m.' /rUIII ,I; .. 1950 C{I'{I/Vf,lIf 

The significant faCi In the uneventful ,Ind importam lif<.: 
of rhe late Arthur G. I)()ve IS thar after his twenty
sevcnth y<.:ar he renounced a Glrel'r as a successful i!Justt:l
to r to paint in ways unprecedentClI among his tellow 
CoulHrymen. nod differC'nt from an),thing thar had bc:en 
dam: or W;IS ltlter to be done in Eutope or Americ; •. Dow 
In 1908 was a discov(·rer. fo t his own nt'Cd and as a 
pIOneer for thIS country's pro,!;rcss of;\ n"'" freedom for 
imagi naTive desi,!;n, Ii,· lx-•. :ame a rd)(;l tlg"rnsr rhe pre
conception that realistic reprcsel1l:rtion IS the only excuse 
for any artist. Cumpdlt.<J to suPPOrt with farmin,!: his 
own creari ve expNimenrs, 1Jl' resolved to live In rural 
solitude wlwre livrng COStS wen." low. The soil arrr:lCred 
him. The forms in ",IHrre could bc his dicrionary. The 
spirir which t'\ln e'l1:lnate from marerial substance could 
be: his goal. It soon was evident to him that he " 'as 
desrined to be tin independent alchemist. I Ie would com
poste with the music of co!(m.<J shapes. He had found a 
new direcr ion. In the history of our period in parnrlng he 
will be remembered as one of the few great individualists. 
One cannot analYl.r Dove. He was so whimsical thai he 
would bl: embarnt5slng nnt only to the liter~r}' cri t ics. 
but also to rhe pain!l"rs aud teachers of paiming who <lral 
in theorres lind group mOl'emems. \'(fh"t he wamt·d for 
himself was a pai n ler-substililCe. evocallve of his runtl or. 
for 3 while. of his walt' rfront <.:xistence. Ilis raw materials 
would comain nOI only pi,gmenrs and canl'ases and pan
els, but sand, moss, weathered sails lind wood. find rusred 
iron And he was so happy til his physical tOil and con
templative solitude that a pTllnitive panrheism possessed 
him. There was worship of the sun and moon. Hc was 
aw;.re of the cycles of life and death in nature, o( decaying 
tree trunks returning to the soil whIle rhe wmd blows 
and new life hegins. Like Thoreau by \'(r'"lden pood. 
Dov(' had Ix:come a poet in seclusion, He dil·d ar the 
momem when tht" reTurn to fiwor of romanticism and the 
sr~t ndardlZati()n of abstraction made his lone mdi"idual
ism in romantic p,t[tnntlls und<.:rsrandab!e. Dove was 
never dull and never stereotyped. lie was a vrsionary and 
nature l)OCt like Ryder. bm he was also a cmftsman whn 
loved a good job of pamcin/; fllr its own sake (exc-rtpled 
(rom Phillips 19-1 7). 

PRI .'LlPAL RHro'''<TS 

M"rJ;:~n 1'J7.1 Ann Lee Mor~." .. Towa,J 'he 
I),;'f,nlllon 01 Eo'I)' M<><lem"m in .... mero"; .... 
St"'!)· 01 .... nhu, Dove" (Ph .D. tf'5$ .• I:n",,"_ 
"I)' of 1o"",,. 1')73) 

PhiUips 1'J47 Du,,,,.,, I>hdlrr>. ·Anhu, 
D;we. IIl~O~ IW6." ,\ IJ~~llH' oj A .... 10 (M.y 
1'.1.17\: 193~97 

Wi~h. 1958 F,rJcncl.: S Wi).:h,. A .... bk' G 
D<M (Ik,kdc)' and Los An).:ck>. 19~fI) 

F.~hth""'N) 

New York 1935 :-.1"1'0 Y"'l . An Am"ro,." 
Pl",e. A"h,,, G DoI~. f_~/"h""", 0/ Pa""t"~' 
(1934 j~). AjJr.~l>l.)· 1935 

New York 1937 :-.10'" Yurko An .... """ .. ,, 
Plact, Arll"" G 1m •. ,,,.,,, Otl, "tid If'"", 
Co/1m. /l.1", ~ Apr . 19H 

Wash in,!:""'. O.c. 1937 \Va.l'in~' (}". D.C.. 
Phillip. Melnnri.l GJlle'l. R"''''f'ri1m &hihi_ 
lrotl qlft",..lr ttt I'd,i ... , .ll,JiJ by "'''hNc G· 
v.,~. II-bt.-AJ!r, 1937 

Los An!:cles 1<)5f1~5<) I..,. An,.;cI ... U",,,",
su~ 01 Cali!(>m ... A"h", G. fAn •• cal. by 
F<N,,",k S. 1X';,!:h,. MJy~) "r'" I<)W; ,rosrl
lin!, W.'hin~ro" . D.C. Phtll'l» Ml'mo".1 
G.IIC",. lk>sw". :'[""",,m nl Fmc Am. ~" 
An.nn;", TX. MeN.y Art I""n",,,; 4),,11 •. 
.... n <.:enter; Son F ... ",j,m, /I. [ u~un. 01 An. 
Ou . 1<)~8~Scp!. I<)~<) 

San t'ranciloCO 1974~76 S." FrJ''' ' '''''. Mu· 
«"m 01 An . ,r,r.h", 1)0, •. ,,'- by Fbrb .... 
H .. ldt. Nnv. 19c.j~J.n. 197~; tr",·"I1"'~ 
ll"ff.1n. Albrr~h'·K,I(), Gall~ry. 5, l.oui,. 
An ,\I" .. um, Chir-.~n ..... n I"""",,·; Des 
:'[oitlCS. An ecru ... Whilnc), M,,>cum, jJn 
I<)n-Jan 1\17(, 

1X'.sh"'~!(}n. D.C . Ploill1l''> Colh,ion. A"b", 
/Jtn, (J~J /)ktl ..• ~ Pbllltp,. I\n", "".I p,,'mN. 
urI'. by !>ash. M. Newman, )unt~Au!:. 19~1; 
".vcJl,n~ AtI.", •. K.""", Ci,), (MO). 
llou.lon. Cnl"",b" •. S .. "I<. M,tw."kt"" 
]<)~ t---8.1 

s"';", ,I~.".) ..... E~"'''tlro~, 
SA 4j (lIronklyn 1926) SA of·j ( .... nd,,""" 
1')27) 

204 1949.85 
13afllyard Pant;IS}' 
Fantasy 
1935 
O il on canvas 
79 X 58.8 em 
Signt.<J I.e. "Dol'e" 
Gift of Duncan Phillips 10 [he Soci;\tf Anonym,', 1919: 

his purchase from N e w York 1935, no. 13, for $250 

6ISI.I()('.MAPHY 

Lew .. Mumford. "Th" An G.ll,," ..... "'''' 
\ .... ho- It (4 M.y t", \~); ~2 • I:dword Atden 
)"",.11. "In .he Realm of At!, A W",k of 
Pnim ... t Cnn,ruu," ".", l '..-k ·r,,,,.,. ) .\by 
193). $<'<0' ",. p, 7 · .... li<e Gt •• "",. 'P,m"ng$ 
of .... "hur G D<:,w. In V'''OlIS Medl~ .. Gallery 
11~,e SIwW3 Ar, .. ,·s M.,u'" SI)·l~." If/"J~'''gl.n 

/'OJI. 11 Apr 1,)\7, p. 9 ' lion l Summ~l1",d. 
"Anhu" D" ..... R,·,rosprttLw." ~t,(bt IlN~/, I 
(Juno 1!)-17); 6 · SA 1'J5(J, P 12 " ~ta'l{\!"~ 
Phill'I», D~",,,n I'htlltp, ,,,,,I II,, (.~/tcr,.,~ 
(11os."" ."J Turunw. 1",70). pp, 2~O ~ 1 • 
Mnrg~n 1913. pp. 70, 2tH. diu< 

ARTHUR DOV[ 

U"'1~1110,,~ 

New Y""k 19};. no n ... ·Fanl")·· , lI~f· 
1.10, Alhfi,.;h. /I." (;.Ilcry, '(!!tAn ,4 1.J.". 
J.", 1';H6 - W",hinltwn. O.C. 1');7, no 20, 
.. ··thrnprJ r.m~sy" · \\ .. h",."on. [) C. 
Ph.I"!" l>i<m<>"al (;~lIcry, Ani"" 1J.,y ~",.". 
1/'<1"'" bbthtlINff. Ap'- !>e1" 19r · \'$1. ~O 
lHml<>rd I'J''J) 

• 
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20·1 ARTHUR DOVE 

Firsr calk-d FmllaS}' (New York 1935). this pilinting was 
rebapti~ed B(JnI)wrd Fmll.ilS) two rears later (Wash
ington, D.C. ]937), probably by Duncan Phillips who 
must have recogm1.l-d the larent imagery stemming from 
Dove's life on the f.'1mily f.'1nn in Geneva: horned cow at 
the bottom, left of Dovt's si.~nature ; heads and nC<"ks of 
tWO fowl left of cemer; dark, elongated legs and part of 
thl' body of a ntwborn calf or kid dominating thl' l:u8l' 
light area above ceoter: dongated horns, upper right, 
attached ttl the hugt' dark form that curves down to tllt" 
bonom center, probably the leg and hoof of a cow. Such 
forms arc analogous with diose in other works by Dove, 
like G{)m (Stiegl it/. Collenion, Metropolitan Mustum) or 
Cml' l (Randolph- Macon Women's Collegr" lynchburg, 
Virglllia). Here, nocturnal shadows of earrhy mounds and 
tn"<."S were added . The shaggy curving shapes and the 
conception of natural forms as sources of life and energy 

transcending mew representation rl"Call the work of Al
bert Pinkham Ryder and early Kandinsky. Other Ameri
call painting of the period embodied similar concerns. 
One thinks of Thomas Hart BtntOn, dlOSpite his more 
explicit imagery, and of Dove's friend, Georgia O'Keeffe, 
later artis ts like William Baziotcs or Clyfford Still Cume 
to mind also, for Dove's work was a bridge between thcm 
and nineteenth_century romamic landscape :>.nJ European 
Surrealism. 

205 1919 .. '> 
Sunrise 111 
(Formerly) Suoset No . . , 
1936-37 

In choos ing BarT/yard falllasy to Sive 10 the Societe 
Anonyme, Du ncan Phillips wrote to Dreier (4 April 
1949): "I think 'Barnyard f'antas}" will fit inlO the Col
lection better than any other Dove I cao think of because 
of whac Mi1fccl Duchamp called '{he qmllity beyond 
painting Somctim~'s Dove is jusc a sreat painter or 
craftsman, then again he is a modern poet." 

\'\Iax emulsion and 011 on canvas panly COated in gesso 
(i}.5 X H$!. 1 em 
SiS ned I.e, " D{)vc" 
Gift of KSD to the Socil:tc Anonrme, Jan, [949: her 

purchase from Downtown Gallery, New York, 1918, 
for $750 (paid in inst:lllments into 1919) and exchange 
of Dove watercolor valued by KSD at 5250 

II'HU{","APII\ 

H.., ... ~.,J OWlt'C, "A R ..... , . ... . ,·, Nu.dx.>ul<," N", 
l ',,~ 1",_ 211 M .. 1917, «'<I. I I , p. W ' 
J''''JTI<" M.llqu"". U,..-",J.!I~ /)"d) F-"Rit. j Apr 
1917, 1'. <:9 ' Alt h~a Ilradb"",. ··Anhur 
Dcw.," Crlllqut I Uon r.b i,n'). 67 • SA 
I')~(J, 1'1'. 11 ·11, ,11m ' \11'>,.:1" 1';I5~, p 6/1, 
,lIu • • M.ulln, 1h')I.II. ,\ II",",}" A","I''''~ 
1',"~lm~ (No ... · Y",k. 19~1), 1'1' 210· It. dl". 
• \'UA(," 1972. 00. \10. ,1Iu •. • fohlc)lan 1973 , 
1'1'. 70. ~l, 1')6, 2<)4. ,lIu •. • N."· Yurk. 
WNET. TrJ'",,,m Uun",,1 1 \ (l:du<~"on~1 
!lr~<.'''n~ C<>r"" .. "on), "CII' ""'k. Lopnal 
of th. A'~nt-GJ,J,',"' wrn'~n fu' HN M""ff'~~' of 
,\I,""r~ An .... ·fit< hy Juhn Ru .... lI, 1979 

F.x1"~'TIO"> 

Nc,,' Yo.k 1937. M. I ... 'S"O"K 111"'· N ... · 
Yu'k. \)uwnlown G.U,,'1'. Vot~ lI'I""P«Tn~ Ex_ 
n,b",,,,,,. P~'"f/~RJ /908-/946. j 311 19·17, II<.> 

~(). ,,"vclI"'t: 1M< Ant:d .... V.nm.rk S'Ud,o., 
Sont. Ihrboou, Muoeu'n of Afl. S>.n F .. , ... ,,,,o, 
/>Iu"""" of Au. Fe!> I>IJ)" 1947 • YSA 46 
(110,,,,,,, Sum,ner 19~9) ' ,"SA SJ (M, 
Holyok. 19--19), no. 9 ' \ 'SA 67 (w •• h''',RlOn, 
O.C 19~1l ' "SA 71 ,N.,," London 1952) ' 
,"SA 14 (No,,,,,,h 19B) ' Mlnneapull •. W.lk.r 
An c..n,. , . Ex{>r<JI''''/JI'' I'J(I/.)- 1915. 
J.n M., 1956, .I,.! 00' 'r:twl • J.o, Ant:d~> 
1%II_S<), nu )<), ,11" • • YSA 119 (<..ambfld,l(<' 
1')67) ' Ncoo' York, DIn,,,nf.,,, G.ller)". A"h", 
(; Dot. S·h,blll,. 0/ P~m"N~' /917-/')~6, 
,,,,rod b)'l1>orn.s M ,'1",,,",, Feb. 1972. nu. 
II. iU", • San Franc;..:o 1974-76, ,Ilus .. 

<010' • MO~lA. '1", N;J(k'''/ P,,,,tJII,. P"m:iNX 
,. A .. ,,",,~ III()(J-/9)O. o,~. by Kyn.""" 
~kShln". Oct Nov 1<)76, ,II", .• 110".,,,,,. 
Muoeu", of Fi,l<' An •. ,\ 1"",","~ A......, .. m P"m:'N~ 
/9/11-/94/J; l'"",J" l\", 1''''/'t<I'''' ca," by 
W,IIi.m l.. AJ(~. Jull -Scp'· 1977, 00. 28 

l{UATU> \~URot' 

W".rcolo< "u,ly I", SMNm< 1/1, 1936. ll.7 )< 

17.11 (m. W.<b .. ·""h A,he""",", H,nfurd, Skn_ 
n .. i. 1916-11 ...... "muISJon on ""nv .. . 63.' 
x 89 un. Wllh.m H. L.an~ F""o,I. " "", 
i.t-um,,,,,.,, MA, ~Mn"" /I. 19)6 37. ""'OX 
~mul,;"" on <ann" 6\.5 X 99 em, RlCh.rJJ 
(;on»I ... , !lou><"" 

Frederick Wight pointed out Ion}; ago (Wight 19SR, p. 
78) that in SIINrise I, If . and III the sun is a metaphor for 
conc(.'ption. In I. a phallic form :lOd a sIX·rmato1.oon ap
prooch the center of th(' sun/ovule. In II, tWO cellular 
masses have penetrated several of the surrounding rlO};s. 
In Yale's piclUre, Ihe embryonic linear form encased in 
the yellow Center represents the origins of life. In a ktter 
to SrieSJicz several years befort', Dove had argued for the 
liberating effeer of fr('ely acknowlcdg~-d sexuality. "The 
bursting of a phallic symbol into white light may be the 
thing we all need" (5 December [930, Stieglitz archives, 
Yale Universitr). Dove's concern with the union of innate 
energies, transcending any sinSI(' ekment of mttun-. W<lS 

often a factor in his art, although seldom start":! in such 
sexual terms. The structure of concentric rings-shared 
in his work by sun. moon , foshorn, and flower- was one 
of his fa vorite dt'vices oc'Cause of its universality. 

ARTHUR DOVF 20' 

Tht· waterCOlor study for S/lIIl"1Je Ill. quttC close to rhe 
finished painting. shows [he careful thought that went 
IIUO Dove's seemingly simple compositions. The Besso 
undercoating was omitted from the yellow (t·ntcr of Sill/

riIf III, giving the area a difTerent and surelr srmbolic 
texture , The pro,g ression outward from yellow to purple, 
,green, and blue makes rill' center seem to pulsate. In 
1934 , on reading Max Doerner's The Materials of lhe Arl/il 
published thai rear, Dove bcsan usin,l; tempera itS an 
underpaintinB for oil, and the waxy t'mulsion of S/IIJI"IJr 

[[I became common pr:Klict' for him by 1936. 

P,~,rd w;{h ""$IalK~ freom 1.0<"'" G. &,,1< 

Abn a. Y~lc: an oil nf 19,8. p.., oj i","'. 1~.2 x 20 \ em; and , ... " 
.. • • ..,nol"",. $1 ... ", 51;.".,· Porl'l'.,hinRIO •. 19\1, 11.·1 X 17.5 em,.nd 
8 ..... h, 19'10, 14.2 x 22 .6 em, 3U g"" ofGro'S~ H hf(h 
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Dorothea A. Dreier 
U170 192'1. AMI:II.!CAI<. 

Sev~n r~ars older and consider.lbly moH.· retiring than her 
SIster Katherine. Dorothea was bom in Brooklyn and 
received her tarliest furmal artistic training under the 
tutelage of John Twachtman and William Merrill Chase 
at the National Academj! of o..slgn In Nnv York. But for 
her. as for Katherine, it was Walter Siurlaw's mstruction 
that exene<1 the strongest influence on hn art. Indepen
dent, like th(' reSt of her famIly, Dorothea appreciated 
Shirl.lw·s liberal teaching methods and hIS wide technical 
exp~fJ~nce. Successive summers in Europe inrmc.luced her 
10 the work of bOfh Ihe revered Old 1\.laSters and Ihe 
leading revulutionaries of th .... lIne ninet('('mh and I:arty 
(wtnlieth centu ries. Stimulated by the artistic dimate. 
Dorothea lived abroad for long periods al a lime during 
th .... first tWO de.::l{les of the cl'"ntu ry. particularly in Hol
land where she develnped a strong affinity for the Dutch 
peasants whu had earlier InSPlreJ Vincent Van Gugh. 
Her interest in such suhjects and in Van G0J.:h IS VIVIdly 
rl'Corded III works like Tbf SplllllN" and Oliff/) 1I"'0lllall 

Selmd. which portray the Dutch in a srmpathetic, but 
unidealiled manner. [)Urotlll~J was also atml((e<l to 

scenes of her !l:Hive America. parlicularly the urban en
virons of New York Citr and tht natural landscape near 
hn home in the Adirondacks. 

The only members of the Dreier family to o,;xcd as 
artists, Dorothea and KalherHle developed a 1}'1nicular 
(ondness for one another. The)' frequentlr mlvellcd 10-

gerher in Europe prior 10 the Fi rst \'«orld \'«af and col
laborated on the founding of the Cooperative Mural 
Workshops in 1914 In 1920 Dor()thlNJ supported Kath
erinc~'s interest in r:ldical art by contributing generously 
to the establishment of the Soci(\tt Aoonyml·. KalherJlll'. 
in turn. JIlclud~d Dorothea's work in numerous Societe 
exhibItions. giving: her seven one-artist shows. far more 
[han w~re accorded anr other artist. Several took place in 
Germanr, the Dreit rs' ancestral homeland, and aU but 
one were hdd a(ter Dorothea's untimely death from tu 

berculosis ill 1923. 

I'"IN"~"'I. RII'"''''<'' ''' 
lirookl)'n J92S . IIrookl)'n ;\!u",um '0 Hold 

Mw,"";al Show 10>, Dnm,lw.t Imo<,:' IIfI 
"r~j 1.1111 Ap' 192~): 1 

DAD 1921 I":SDI. I) A I)"," IN<w Yo,k. 
In!) 

I .. ,uo> Lmow"k. ·Do'<>'I .... I)", •• r:· /.illl, R ... 
'it" 11 (~r"n~ 1!I21)' 1I \.\ 

J~ II>, 1"lImlI'- II. ()"'''' ~",pImk S .. "" 
II""~),,,," ,,.,h,,. 
Ilmo1r.l)"I' Lire 1925 Lulu I"d "'<IrI,k. ',ho 

An ",-0"."..1",,, t),~,~,. e .... u).I.I{ •. 18 
AI" 1')2~ 

Aro"ld)"" ";m~> 192~ "Spl",,<1,,{ An F.I"h" 
Opon ••• tI,ookl)'n ,\! u>cum: 1\,.,,'0 .nd 1'.,..
"11" Wu'"' <m Vi., .... 8"",(1)" r",,,,. I~ 
AI". 1')2~ 

"'errock 1925 LuI. M .. ".k, Ilnmd ... ~ I)"". 

Of: '\"/JII.~ 121 (2 Ike. (92)): 62') 
N~w Yu,k Sun J9JS Srookl)"n MU$<um', 

w.,., (:<lIn, ~I>o"."' "',~ Y ... ~ .\,,~. 2~ Apr. 
192~ 

lI""h.,<"" 1')16 " Memo".1 F,hi"" nl D<>r_ 
o,h", A 0<1:, ..... Pa,,,,,,,!;,,, Collory: 
R«b",..,. (I<. Y) 1)."""'<1' (.b .... ,c/, anJ R«h-Jt<1" 
1/,..,,!tI. 1 AI" 1926. p. ') 

W<>r~~"cr Ga,,,,,,, ]\')l'il "1)",.« An 1' 111-
Jun,on. To Ik Sc"n .. Mu«.-um."· 1r'<lO'r",tr 
(MA) L,,"'n~ G,,;ttl,. ,I 0 ' 1. 1l91}1 

W"r~~"~r "dc!:I"'~'" {192S1 . F. ... I S,u,{ie. 
bl' M.s. 0,." Ind Arc t<>l<lfful." Ir ...... ' ... 
(MA ) TrI'f.""'" I 1\.,. {l92~1 

s ...... " A."") .... £,hlb""'~J 

SA 16(D D"',et I('~I) SA 18. ISa. 18b. 19 
I""'dling 1921-221 SA 26 (V"' .... , 
I<)Bl SA II (Dr .. on 1921) SA D .. IB. 3'). 
41 (\). Dre .. , .... ,·<110",0;: ln$-.U,) SA 4z 
(Ph,l .. j~lph,. 1926) SA 50 IArt> COUlK,1 
1<)211) SA 11 (\Ii:'or~.," umcr 19211\ SA 
H. S6. 60 (0 D",,~t. Germ."y. 't:I,·tlhng 
1929-V)1 SA H (Sh"ln 1')2')-3U1 SA 611. 
()')I'II:'"m.·" 191-1· IS) SA 711B1.cl M,>un' 
,ao" I<.n~ 16) SA lH (Sr'm~fi~ld 1')'19) 

206 1911.1>4 
The Spinner 
ca. 1908 
Oil on caJl\'llS board 
4,.7 X 19.5 cm 
Presumably from rhe estate of Dorothea A. Dreier 

DOROTIl I,A A. DREIER 207 

lIr, . ,kh·n I')H • nro<>kl~n LI(~ Ins • M~.· 
rick 1915 ' R'K"h""cr Jin6 ' A K. ' M nd"r~ 
An Sh"" of 11'11'10 Qudl,q·.·· , 11f'A flu/M, •. J<) 
,'," 1911 (SA M <'xh,h,,,un fil<l · SA I<)~O. 

, "' 

p'l$S,hl)' SA 16 (l) bre ••• 1')111 · po •• ibl)" SA 
o (D D,e,.,. O,ookl)'n In~l. nO. ~ • poss,bly 
SA 41 II) D,mr. Oullalo (916) · l"",iblj SA 
55 (Sh"b .. · 1')29-10). ""hor no. lOt '" 206 · 
f'J>,ibJy SA 611. 69 (Womo" 193·j-31) · possi. 
bl)" SA 7 1 (Bl.t,k Mounlaon 19,'-3(,\ 

TIH S,II>lfIl'I' was probablr l);limed in laren. Holland. in 
1908.1/1 subject as in mood and handling. the work owes 
a noticeable debt to Vintcnt Van Gogh's moving peaS-1nt 
studies painted in nearby NUl"nen tWl"nty-five yt'ars ear
lier. Like Van GOJih , Dorodl(·>J ('mp(l(hized with Dutch 
laborers engagC<.1 in rhe rel;lte<1 t:lsks of weaving and spin
ning. Conditioned h}· her fatnil{s cornmirmellt to rhe 
laboring poor of America. Dorothea founu strength and 
1x~IUfy in the wizt'ned visages and monOtonous daily rou
tlnes of the Dutch peaSant. [n her 192 I essay Katherine 
Dreier praised Dorothea for refuslllJ.: ro idcali~e thl! harsh 

207 191 LIi}5 
Dutch \'«oman Seated 
l11. 1908 
\'«aterculor 
52 x 40.2 em 
Signed in pe{lcil I.r. " Dorothea A. Dre!~r " 

Gift of the eState of Dorothe;! A. Dreil'r. 1941 

rl<OII»mo", 

p()Os,bt)· SA 71 (Il1.,1.: M'MH".,n 1') I) 16) 

[)!lfrh WIQllhllI SMud is ;l1lOther exampll' or Dorothea's 
d(·bt to Ih~ l'arly art ufVincent Van Gogh. T he figure of 
rhe slInply cllid pt:IS.!JH woman is illuminc..! by a rellow
green that seems to reflen th~ warm glnw of an unseen 
fire. Her ere5. a ponion of her dRoss, and her hat harmo
nile with rhe rich royal blue of the unadornlxl wall be
hind her. The llvcllness of thIS blue. together wlrh the 
odd jauntiness of the woman's upswept bonnet, strik
mglr CUlllras(s with the sobriety of works like Thr 
Spillllfr. 

realities of the peasants' difficull existence. Sh(" compared 
Dorothea's sympmhi("s to thost· of Van Gogh and Walt 
Whitn1<ln and wrotc' {hat. like {hem. Dorotht":l " is :1 grim 
realist- like them she has an under5fanding: of thl: railers 
of this eanh" (DAD 1921, p. 9). In H~ composition an{1 
color. The SphmN" potrrarS rhe Dutch peasant alone wilh 
her work and her surroundings. Only the bright rC<.1 
ll("cklan' around the woman's neck and the dusty rose 
tulips dust~red casually in the lower left corner of the 
pictu re brC""Jk its IX'rvasiw s()mocrn('Ss. 
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208 DOROTHEA II DR I:JER 

208 1950.61 
New York: The Little Church around 

[he (orner 
1920 
Oil on canvas 
70.6 X 50 em 
Gift of KSD 

UIBUto..IVIPH,' 

IIrooJcl)'n 1925 • SA 19}O. 1'. K~. illu, 

I~ Ii>< n-,hm A D"I<1' Imi~. S(}(II/t 

A""~J"" "rrh,,¥ 

Bn.)ld~n T imes I92S - ('10 totlcl SpM' , 15 
AI" 192~' Brookl,·" l.ife In5 • Rf . 

00r0.1>oa O"';<'J Mcmori.J Sh\)w:- A_" .. ~ "rl S",.,. 18 Apr 1921 ' New Y(>rk Sun 
1925' "S'klfn MuS<'um 01'''''' G.lIc')': FLn~ 
Ed"!>'''''n .... B"";'/J~ &glt. 26 AI'" 192~ ' 

.\1,,, 1.)0(011'1 .. A D""d. W01k to Ik Show" 
or An MU$<um ,"' \1' ....... " .... (MA) D",I) TtI<g"'''', 
260". 1921 ' Woree,,", Ga.e"" IlnS]' 
Wo",~ .. er Tdtg,--~nl [19251 ' Merrick 19n • 
-n.c DQrn,hu Mrrnofl.l h!>,blt,,,,,." unk"" .. -" 

''''''$1''1''''. n.<I. [ln~I ' Rochester 1926 

1:~llIajtlO"'S 

B«a= 5CWral pa,nto",Il' Wf'" !!",-m 'h" !lime 
,;.Ie. " ;, likd~. b", nOt ccn.,,,, ,hf., ,hi. "'Ofk 
"I'p<-arru ,n .he (nllo"-'"/I: SA l6 (V ...... 1913), 
."he. no. II:! 0' 19 ' SA B (0."0" 1923), 
~.h<', no .. 111 or _19 ' SA 0 (0 0"' ... . 
nrooklyn 1925), no 1~ ' SA 38 (i) O",,~r 
192:1) ' SA oj I (D, Ore,c •. Buff.lo 1926) ' SA 
42 (l'h,ll<loll'!>i. 19261. nO 678 ' wlumbus 
(OH I G..11<fY of F,ne Arts. I"/"In,,,'" "- ...... " .. ~ 
Oil P~III""I:l. M .... 1917,00. 14 ' SA Sl 
(Work,'" Cm •• , 19211) ' SA ~4, S6. (00 (1) 
Ore,e •. Ge,many. ,,-.vel"ng 1929- '9) ' SA SS 
(SlIul.", 1929 jOl. no. 197 ' \ ·S",@ his (Y.le 
1'):10) 

R' .... 1'l1l Wo~" 

,-;"' . Y ... ~ /I, 1920.0,1 on conv ... 7 1 X :l l em. 
<011« ';01\ unkno"m 

In 1920 Dorothea began a seril.'s of pictures of New York 
City. Painted from the windows of her suile io the ' -lord 
&:ville looking west 00 29th Street, these brightly 
colored panels differ radically in both subject and mood 
from her earlier, more somber Dutch peasanl scenes. [n 
discussing Ihe paintings in 1925, Christian Brinton com
mented that they " reveal the artiSt singing in colour, 
line, and freely handled form that song of Manhattan 
which Whitman alone has oc>en able to articulate-that 
chant wh ich is at once the proud paean of materialism 
and a challeoge to the human spirit"' (in SA D. p. 18). 
T he Little Church around the Corner. one of the area's 

most f:IJTIOUS landmarks, provides a centrnl, if somewhat 
subdut~ focus for many of the works in this series. Al
though small, tll(' church h~s been reduCI:d even further 
in the painting to emphasize its Invitingly domestic qual
ity and to exaggerate its relationship with the newu 
residcntial and commercml struCturcs that rower above it 
on all sides. Vigorous impasto, bold brushwork. llfld a 
highl)' kq'ed palette enliven the compOsition and. as 
Kathenne obscrvt'<l in her 1921 essay on Dorothea, }:Ive 
one a ready sense of the "throbbing, restless spirit tiM! 

inhabits [rhese} bu ildings"' (DAD 1921), 

209 1953 .6,116 
Lilies 
Undated 
Crayon and pencil 
57.3 X 4 J.5 em 
From tht' eState of KSD . 1953 

The word ,iIfIN' on the back of Lilia suggesTS that this 
unfinished mlnred drawmg rna)' be a preliminary study 
for one of two silverpoint FIQwer Stlidia owned by Kath
erine at rhe time of (he Walter ShirJaw memorial exhibi
tion arranged by the Societe Anonyme in 1929 (SA 55, 
nos. 207 and 208). Composed predom inantly of oranges, 
greens, and yellows, th is informal floml arrangement re
v('als a ddicacy of line and lightness of touch not found in 
Dorothea's oils and watercolors. The wildflowers fairly 
dance a{:fOSS the page, anchored only by thl.' larger jack
in-the-pulpit leaves which enhance the lower rhird of the 
drawmg. 

210 1941.433 
Market at Geneva 
1923 
Oil on ocaveroo.1rd 
81 X 102.8 em 
Gift of rhe estate of Dorothea A. Dreier, 1925 

lIaw()(,H"vI!V 

Iho"J.:(yn T;m~5 1925 ' New Yor k Sun 192~ 
• Won:e .. cr Gncu~ [19251 • Worcester Tde
,l':ram 11925] ' W. H.rl<y Rudk,n . "An on ,ho, 

Nt"" •• " Spmtfi"" (MA) 0,,,/), Nlli1, 16 No. 
1939, p. 7 (sc •• pbook) ' SA 1910, PI'. 84_81. 
,lIu, 

I:XIIJHITlON~ 

SA 0 (0 Om." Brookl)'n 1')2). no. 28 · SA 
41 (0 Of 0'.', BulT.]" 1926) - SA 84 (Spnllg. 
field 1939). no. 12, ,Ilus. ' " SA, I (I".u/:u",] 
19421 

Alarket at GeIlet'a was one of the last paintings Dreier 
comple(OO ocfore her death from tuberculosis in 1923. 
Painted at her home in Riverdale, New York, from a 
sketch rn;lde in Geneva, it recalls the slightly earli('r Nt'li 

}'~rk; Tbt Littlt Church (/r(Julld Ibt Com" in its vigorous 
impasto and in its emph~sis on color and (he piouresqut' 
massing of fo rms At the same rime, Its exaggerated 
horizontality differs radically from the compacrt'd ver
ticality of the New York view. 

Prq,.n-d by Ruth L IJ.otu.n 
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'" 

,," 
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Karheri ne Sophie Dreier 
1877-19H, AMhRICAN 

Katherine Dreier was born in J3rooklyn Heights, New 
York, on 10 September 1877, Throughout her life she 
sought to combine a steadfast commirmem to social re
form, instilled in her, as in e,tch of the five Dreier chil
dren, by a liberal German heritage and the social con
sciousness of the Progressive movement, wilh her own 
intense devotion to rhe ans, Her parents, immigrants 
from Bremen, Germanr, dediGHed much of their lives to 
servin,g the needs of imlllig ranr f."tmilies in the Brooklyn 
area; twO of her sisters achieved national recognition for 
their effons on behalf of rhe Women's Trade Union 
wgue and women's suffrage_ 

Following the family tradit ion, Katherine was a 
staunch advocate of women's rights and participated in 3 
number of rhe liberal r{'forms of her day . In 1898, at the 
age of twenry-ont:, she became Treasurer of dw German 
Home for Recre3rion for Women and Cluldren, a vaca
tion home, cofounded br her mother, for working wom
en and their children. Five years later she became one of 
thl' fi rst ditectors of the Manhattan Trade School for 
Girls, an educational org3nizarinn that sought to tmin 
younS girls in the' manual trades. That same year she 
helped found and became president of the Little haly 
Neighborh()(xJ Association in South Brooklyn In 1911 
she served as a delegate to the Sixth Convention of the 
International \'(I'oman's Suffrage Alliance in StOCkholm, 
:tnd in 1918 she toured Argentina to inspect its fledgling 
social reforms. f'1l't ,'I omhl in tIN J\rgmtllle (1920), pub
lished afttr her return to America and revealingly sub
title<l From tI \Va/l/tllI'J POllIt of Vinll. sets forth in ram
bling but descriptive prose the depth of her commitment 
to social ptograms and her belief in rhe constructi\'C 
power of education--concerns th3t would guide her in 
chart Ill!; the course of the Societe Anonyme as well 

Dreier·s devotion to art was also nunured during her 
chtld hood years, She began her artistic studies with a 
private tutor at the ag(' of twdve and from 189') to 1897 
studied at the Brooklyn An School. In 1900 she enrolled 
for a year at rhe PraTt Institute wh('re her sister Dorothea 
was also a studenL In 1902-03 the twO sisters spent a 
year in Europe studying the Old Masters. Upon Kath
erine's r/:lurn to New York she became the private pupil 
of Walter Shirlaw, whose liberal teaching methods great
ly IIlspired h('[ and, by her own admission, prepared her 
for the theories ofWassi ly Kandinsky and the work of the 
modernists. She worked wllh Shirlaw for a toml of five 
years, regularly at first and then "whene\'er I needed 
him." Thts training was supplemenr('d by addttion:11 
srudy and rravel in Europe. In 1907 Dreier STUdied brief
ly with Raphael Collin in Paris, and in 1912 with GUStav 
Britsch in Munich. From 1909 to 1911 she lived and 
paimed in London where she was part of a circle of artiStS 
and literat; that included Henry James and John Singer 
Sargent. This associ:tt ion led to h<:r brit·f marriage in 
1911 with the American painter Edward TrumbulL also 

known as Edward Trumbull-Smith. The marriage was 
quickly annulled when it was learned that Trumbull al
ready had a wife and children. 

Dreier's first exposure to the avant-garde came al the 
home of Genrude and Lt'Q Stein. where she visited regu
lady while studying in Paris in 1907. but it was the 
massive Cologne Sonderbund Exhibition in the summer 
of 1912 that turned her in favor of modern art. The 
Armory Show, held the following sprin~, strengthened 
her commirmenr. That fall she translated into English 
E. H. du Quesne-Van Gogh's book of reminiscences 
aOOm her famous hrother, Vincent Van Gogh, whose 
work had first attracted Dreier's a1lention at the Sonder
bund. Preraced by Dreier's enthusiastic introduction, 
PmOllfl/ RecollectiollS Qf Vil/cmf Va'i Gogh (191J) estab
lished her reputation as an energetic apologist for the 
modernists and defender of freedom in the arts. 

In 1914 Dreier launched her first allempt to stimulate 
free art istic expression wirh rht founding of the C()opera
tive Muml Workshops, a combination of art school and 
workshop in the rradirion of Ruskin and Morri s_ Two 
years larer she participated in founding the Society of 
Independent Artists, an organization more directly relat
ed to modern art. In this capacity she established her first 
significant contact with members of the New York avant
garde community and met I'.-\arcel Duchamp. Dreier had 
VOted against including Duchamp's anonymous entry, 
the infamous Fo/mlllin, in the Societr of Indq)l'ndenr 
Artists' first exhibition because, as she explained, she saw 
"nothing pertaining to originality in it.'· Subsequentlr, 
however, she owned many or his mOst important works. 
including Til m· (car. 233) and The Bridt Srripptd Btlrt by 
Htr Bachelors, Ellm (bequeathed to the Philadelphia Mu
seum of Art). Duchamp guided her in her role as patrOn 
of the international avant-garde, and she considered his 
presence essential to her goal of establrshmg a truly spir
itual art in America. 

The Societe Anonyme, formed JUSt three years after 
they met, was Dreier's mOSt concerted auempt to attain 
this goal. She brought to the organizat ion enormous en
erSy and ('nthusiasm and an earnestness that COntrasted 
sharply with its early Dada orientation. After 1921, 
when Duchamp and Man Ray left the Uillted States for 
France, Dreier assumed almost sole responsibility for the 
Socictc·s activities. She armnged the exhibitions, deliv
ered most of the lectures, wrote many of the catalogue 
teXis. and saw to it chat the organization maintained the 
educational orientation she had set for it in 1920. Trying 
to create the widest possible audience for the art of the 
'·new era, ,. she was r('sponsihlc for the highly unusual 
practice of holding exhibitions in nontr"dit ional pIan'S 
likt' the Manhattan Trade School for Girls and the Jewish 
Community Cenrer. 

Throughout her years as president of the Societe Ano
nyme, Dreier frequently tr'.tvelled to Europe to select 

works for the Societe's exhibit ions and for its growing art 
collection. These trips, which included visits 10 Paris, 
"-{unich, Rom(', V(·nice, Cologne, and Berlin , where she 
frequented Herwarth Walden's Ocr Sturm gallery, intro
duced her to many of the leading avant-sank anists of 
the period. Wassily Kandinsky, whom she met for the 
first time at the Bauhaus in the fall of 1922, was one of 
her mOSt imlX>rtant comacts. Next to Duchamp, Kan
dinsky was the artist for whom Dreier professed the 
greatest admiration. Although never as close personally 
with Kamlinsky, h{'r an and ideas owed more to his 
beliefs in the spiritual significance of abstractiOn (Dreier 
fully shared Kandinsky"s interest in theosophy) than to 
the mnre inte!le<tually groundd postulates o( Duchamp. 
Dreier 's debt to Kandinsky is particularly apparent in her 
book Il'leJImt Arf al/d ,he Neu' Era (1923), published rhe 
year afrer they met. 

Dreier also knew and corresponded with Kurt Schwlt
rtrs, Piet Mondrian, Heinrich Campendonk, Fcrnand 
Leger, and othtr avant-garde artists, many of whom as
sisted wirh the selection of works for the large interna
t ional exhibition that opened at the Brooklyn Museum 1fI 

November 1926. That exhibition. the largest and most 
comprehensive ever llnempted by the Societe and the 
most impnrrant of its kind held in this countr~' during: 
the 1920s, W3S Dreier's crowning achi(·vem('m as presi
dent of the organiz.ation. More than any other Societe 
Anonyme undertaking, the Brooklyn exhibition, with its 
more rhan three hundred works of art, its lavish olle
hundred paJ;e catalogue, and ItS accompanying let:turl'S 
and COncerts, revealed the depth and breadth of the nearlr 
messianic fervor wilit which Drl'ier soughl to present 
modernism to the AmeriC3n public. 

\'(I'hil(' supporting the work of other artists, Dreier 
mailltaintxl an active interest in her own arl. She had 
received her first [(·cognition in Europe til 1911 - 13 with 
a series of g roup and one-artist exhibitions in London, 
Frankfurt. Leipz.ig, Dresd('Ii, and Munich. In 1913 ht"r 
work wa.~ introduced to Amt'ric;lns at rhe Armor), Show. 
Dllring the next twelvl' months she exhibited in tWO solo 
('xhibitions and in sever.ll group shows in New York and 
Boston. Until about 1918 ,Ifn'r she met Duchamp, Drei
er's lUt, as can oc seen in t\loollliK,h' (J1l /he Tball/a, Lrj//dIJll. 
1910 (car. 212), was heavily influenced b)' Whistler's 
richly atmospheri( work. In 1918 Dreier completed her 
first totally abst{;lct works. which, like the rest of her 
oeuvre, showed a marked debt to Kandinsky. During the 
C'.ttl)' 1930s, when her activities with the Societe Ano
nyme Wl'rl· less demanding, Shl' maintained a studio in 
Paris where shl" sp<:nt pans of 1931, 1933, and 19_~4 
painting. She was a memocr o( Abstraction-Creation and 
twice during the dt'C<lde (1933 and 1935) was ag(lln hon
ored with one-artist exhibitions. 

Dreier was always imerested in fields not direcd}' relar
cd to art or to social refo~m. In 1921 - 22 shetraV('lled In 
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China and sruditxl oriental philosophy. In 193.'> she wrote 
a book about rhe dancer Ted Shawn, whose exotic perfor
mances she followed with considerabk inrerest from the 
time they met in the late 1920s. She also lectured fre
quently to various women's groups on topics ranging 
from the histor}' of the Panama Canal to changes in sacred 
mUSIc. 

In the 19jOs UretCf began to consider seriously how 10 

<l ispose of the Sociere Anonyme's vast collection. Unable 
10 establish the Societe on a pt' rmanem basis as she had 
origi nally intended, she contemplated turning her home 
in West Redding, Connecticut. into a Country museum. 
\'\Ihen it became dear that this projeCi would nOt obtain 
funds, she and Duchamp donated the [olll'C1ion 10 Yale 
UnIversity in October 1941. In 1946 she moved to 
Milford. Connecticut, to be closer fa The colJet:tJon, and 
she devoted much of the bst decade of her life to prepara
tions (or the extensivl' catalogue published in 1950, just 
twO years before her death. Durin,!; this period she ltlso 
completed her book on David Burliuk (1914), one of the 
many immigmnt artists she befriend('d, and with the 
Chilean artist Matta she published a short analytical 
study (1944) of the Lorge ClaJJ, In 1953 Du('h3mp, the 
executor of her estate, dispersed her personal collen ion, 
numbering some two hundred fifty works, 10 se\'Cral of 
the counrry·s leading museums, including Yale, the Mu
seum of Modern Art, the GUJ.lJ.lenheim Museum , the 
Phillips Collection in WashinbtOn, D.C., and American 
University. 

i\Jarcr/ Dllchamp'J first ftxt (1946) for !Ix 1950 calalQy,lIe 

K<ltherine Dreier oclongs to the fortunate genem{ion of 
painters who, in their prime, wi messed the eclosion of 
complete fn-cdom in paiming. She started as a pupil o( 
Shirlaw and abroad studied with Colin in Paris. Well 
acquainted wldl the trt'llSUreS of the European museums. 
she wa.~ ready to welcome the new ideas when in 191) the 
Armory Show linke<! America and Europt' for a new kap 
into artistic freedom. 

She felt ~ kinship for what was to be called abstract art 
and began experiencinJ.( a tOtal change in hu understand
ing of form and color. Katherine Dreier applie<! her OWIl 

measure to a series of canvases in a Jelicare halancing of 
abstract forms and mdlowed colors. Geometric palterns 
and Jeep backgrounds interwoven in rhe S('neral fmming 
of the [heme are the chief charJCterist ics of her person1l1 
contribution to abstract painting. 

As a friend of the aniSIS Kaill(·rllie Ortler $tantd as 
early as 1920 a Museum of Modern An "The Socictc 
Anonyme." In the true sense of the word the Societe 
Anonrme is roday rhe only S"lnctuary of l'sOteric (harae
ter, COlltrasting sharply with th(' commcf{ial trend of our 
flrnes. 

• 
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Alflml Dllcblllllpi rrmet! 11'.>;1 ( I y ... 61 [vr tile 1950 ("I"/~[:II( 

Katherine S. Dre ier Ix:loogs 10 rlw fortunate t;enemllon 
of painters wito, in their prime, witnessed the blossom
mg of complet!: freedom in An. She started 3S a pupIl of 
Shirlaw and abroad studied first with Colin in Paris, bter 
WIth GuStav Bmsch In Munich who, in his t~'ac hillg, 

devcltJpt-.J through strict d iscipline 3 keen observalion 
govermng Ihe laws of Arr. 

Dn:H:r, as carly as 1920, instigated a I\iuseum of ~Iodern 
Art "The Societe Anonyme_" [n the true sense of th!: 
word, the SlIci~tc Anonyme is today the only sanctuary of 
esoteric (haraerer, (onrTastin,l; sharply with thl; commer
cial rrend of our t imes. 

Ktliherllle Drmy's IfXf ill rlx 1950 ctlftllof,lIe 

Well aequainr<.x:I with the treasurt-s of tIll' European 
mUS('ums, she was ready to welcome the new ideas when, 
in 1913. sIll' cooperated with the Armory Show which 
linked Arneric3 and Europe for a new srride IIHO artistic 
freedom. 

My credo: "Art exists in man. Art is, thereforc, C011-

stantly rn the making. fluid and possible of change as 
thc devdopm(·nt of any other force existinR in man. It is 
nO! from our STandpoint a st:lte of (lel'e!opment reached 
by man, but a developing forcc within man, r() which he 
must. al all timcs, respond. . \'(Ie have f.'l ]!en inro the 
cra ofscparating m.tn 's spi ritual and physical nceds. \'lIe 
have divorced art from life, until wc have arriveJ at a 
conscious menwl attilude of considcrlng an nnr ~n inn~!(: 
necessit), of life, but a howry easily to be dispenscd 
with. But art, whl'n an, is always essentral ~nd 

meetS some distinnive need in man. . The function of 
art is to free the sprrrt of man and to invigorate and 
enlarge his VISIon, 

Katherinl' Dreier felt a kinship for what was to be 
called :tbSffaCt :In and cxperienct'd the full thange m her 
underswndrng of form and color. applying her own mea
sure to a series oj c.rnvascs In a ddicate balandng oJ 
:tbstract forms and mdlowlx:l colors. Fret-hand geometric 
pallerns SCI in backgrounds of color perspectivc and in
tcrwoven in the general framing of an abstmct themt: M(' 

the chref characteristics of her personal contrrbution to 

painting. 
Understanding the ncw lIims of the artiSt, Katherine From Iflmem Art ((1/(/ fhe Neu Erfl. 1923 

PR':-''C'~.u lh FfRf"(", 

It",n I. Bolun. "K~'Iw'lnr Suph," D,eie,.no! 
Now York I4d.,'· "'" ,\!~t",i",~! (,\10)" 
197');!,P 101 

n.ru~ 19112 
Alor.h .. m A 1)"'"1>.",, F,."i) .-I,.,....",," ,l loJ..,.." " 

P'''~II~~ I~W 1~i5 (I\cv, York, 19~1 ) 
N",~bI, A","";J~ U"O"""' TI.. ,I!..krn Pm"". ,-d. 

b)' /J~rb.r. S«hcrm.~ Cr 01- (Lamb".! ... c, 
\II. . ,,,,1 1.""<1 .. ,,, 191:10), >' K''')'''''' K"" 
;,q,h,e Dft·,,,,'· 

1.1",,- B );;u,i""n, " I''''I''',;,,,<1i$1- K.rho.·."", 
Sui»". 0"',<1," ,n rbt p"",tI Po"",.,<, (","ow 
Yll,k, 19~III, PI' 1,\11-19 

~:"'lub",,,., 

[~)("I"n 1911 lund .. n. nlln:' G.llc,ic.." An I;~
bd'l/I"w'( P,um'okl~,.,j 1)«or"'lIt P"~,{I bl 
I(",j"r, • .s /ft'r; ... , ex., 19 11 

I-rankfu" 1912 r""Hu". Kunm.,I"n RuJ<>1r 
R.ln):d . II~ ,1(1I~~1 ,.~ I'/,,,ufm M, G(tIJd/"'~ 

",,' /;~h", /j" .... ,t/tt Mntl 1;,,1/;..-''''.1. Om",. 
,\I"y 1912 

I..e;p".<: 1911 Lc'l"":. C.kr,,' l);.·1 V<",h, ... 
~"~",r'I\k"t.I/I<"1. I{ .. I/',"'" S. n .. ' .... 
s"p< 0<._ 1912, !",nlM of.h" ",h,h"i .. n 
,r..L",II,.,j ", D"·",le,, (",rnmpl",,, <<,<""JI 

Macb.;,h 191 I 1\"", York. M:J<. bo ,h C.lIery. 
b'h""I/O~ of I""~"""I~' Ku""",~, I, am .... 
0", 1911 

I)ru~ und O'e',,;c~1 191; ,'cv,' y",k , Dru,; 
."'[ CIK-m,ul Club, Pamlm~' ~- ,11", Ka' /)_ 
"HI<,I, /)w..-. N",·_~o.x_ 1911 

Mi,r'T""n 1913 r-; cw Yn,k. ,\I,d_To"" ,, A,so.
ci,,,on. 0,/ P"mlms;s a"d p",,,/'., 1(",,,,,,,,,, 
\ D,,,,,~ 1)C, 1913~Fd> 191-1 

U<>SU>n 19 1 ~ UQslUn, D.rlJ .00 Ru)",,!., 
[K .. h<',,,'~~' 1)"'10.1. ,1,1"- 191-1 

AAA 19;H r-.:c,," York, A, .. km)' uf ,1,1111'<.1 
Ar!5, MIl,.,.,,,, SO"' .... "',,,. b)' [);,",d 
lIurlt uk. J><q""" V,U",,",.I Nov 19JJ 

I'<C" York 19;5 Ne ... York, A""". All 
5<h""l. 4,J \',,'..,11"" •. Fob. 19U 

SA 11 (L".Srnng 1<)21) SA 18, 18a, 11Ih, 
1<) ( ... ,,,Ihn]::: 1921-22) SA?6 (Vassa, 
I92J) SA B (l)"""i, 192,) SA ~2 ( l'h,la. 
delphI. 1926) SA 4.1 (lJrookl)·n 1926) SA 
{,I. 4S, ,(6 (Brookl)" $el",,,on, 1921) SA SO 
(Am CounCIl lnll) SA SI (W""ke.' C<m~' 
I<)2S) SA Sl (Wome" (928) SA SS (SI",la" 
1<)2<) 10) SA 58 (R.nd, Au,umn 1910) SA 
(,I. (..l ( N< ~ So:hMI. /Jut,.l" 19:11) SA (,8, (>') 

(W um<n 19J.1~nl SA Q KA .... ,m'd"ns 
19H-.1S) SA R (Modotn [934~J~) SA 71 
(1ILP., l Moumaln 19\5-\6) SA 1)(1 (CAA 
19 ,(,-J7) SA X (S.",n);fidd 19\6) SA Y 
(Dub 19\6 P) SA 14-81 (F"u, P.inl"rs. 
,,,,,·.I],n~ 1916 PI SA AA (Mlnn •• pO[" 
19\7) 5A CC (Col",,,h, .. 191H) SA EF. IN",,-' 
Arum 19W) S ... 1(\ (N,· .. · York 19 1<) SA 
GG (MoJcrn. r«cul .. ",s 19>9- '(01 SA 11-1, 
85 (Sp"nsflOld 19\9. Honf()(d 19·101 

21 1 1953.6.16[ 
Skctchbook 
Sept. 1891-J uly 1892 
Pencil 
14 X 19.'5 cm (26 sheets) 
14 x 5.2 em (1 sheet) 
Si.l;ned in pencil inside front cover " Katherim' S. Drl;'i

cr I Sketches. 32"' 
From the estate of KSD, 1953 

The twenty-eiRht pages of IX'IKil drawings !!l thiS sketch
book were complcted berween St:ptember If!9 I and J ul}' 
1892, while Katherinc was in h(T middle teens. The}' 
record hcr interest both in the world around her and !!l 

places such as hl'f grandfather's grave .md tht imerior of 
her fathe r's study. 

2 12 1911A39 
Moonlight on the T hames, London 
1910 
Oil on canvas 
50.8 X 35.6 rm 
Inscribed on verso "K.S.D. I 1910"' 
Gift of the artist, 1941 

JI'''I.'{)(,I<APIn' b'UBrrllJ:-., 
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I...o~Jo~ &"'''' •. 11Oc. 191 I. "nid"md;cd In'
dt . reprll" in AAA 19H, 1', !7 ' ··N,·w •• on 
NOlO. <>I ilK" An World, Amcrj,~" A",,,, L,_ 
h,b".".'1 '" h .nk(u"." "'", )'.d Til"". 19 M.y 
1911, $C(" ' 6, l' 1~. ond 'cpr"" '" AAA 
1933. p. IS · I~I";"~" Tu!!W,1II 6 ~l" 1912, 
"md"n"(j,,,[ 'rTlck. fOp"n, ,,' ,\,\11 19.1.1, I' 
IH ' K~,hc.,"" 0"",,<. AllIS!, \XI"" Huno ... ,n 
[ 'Ur(l!,"." N",·_)'"..k T"~'mt. ,\ 0" 1912,1' , 1, 
~od "1'''''' ,n i\AA 19B, I' 19 ' '- 'n ,IK
(;~lkr;''S,'' IlIImldll_/ )lJId,. ~ I (»I,,, 19n) 
",-c.. fcpflm ,n AAA [!lB. p. 2(1 ' SII 

I',,~,.bl) tund"n 1911. no. 11 ' F •• "kf" .. 
1912, "to, II. IIlt1>- ' L"jp~,]::: 1911. 'K', I~. 
,11",. - proh.hll ~hd""h 1913, no, :J ' 1'",,,",
bl)" Dru..: ."d Chemical 1!113. "" jJ . rn,!-.l
bl)' Mi<l-T<>wn 1913, no. <)8 ' I'f"t....bl) 11,,"',n 
191 ·f. n.'- 1 · r",tuhl)' S,\ H 1~I"rl"w 
1929-10). ,~,. 120 ' Y!>A -II (Y.lll 19t~), nil 

9 ' "5,\ 1-f IN ....... "h 19~ \) 

I'no. 1'. l(n, ,lIu • • /JoW" 19R2, p_ 7, dl", 

AIO(llllif,hf Oil /ht Thml/tJ, Londo/l, ext-cUled in 1910 durll'S 
Drcier's rwo-year sray rn London, reve'Jls 1wr (~Jrly debt ro 
\'(fhistler. She owned st'\,cral examples of his work, in
cluding a drawing m.lde in his youth, "Aunt Ka{("."' and 
W;lS p;lrricularly at traeted to the ronal and 'Irmosph{·ric 
qualili(·s of his many nocturnal stud ies. M()O/llig/;I on fh i 

T/}mlltJ. U)//'/QI/. wi[h i[5 proj<'"Cfing foreground qua)" rtS 
gray-gretn rom.1itil·s, and its emphaSIS on the flickering 
luminescence of tilt' city ac night, bC',lrs a srriking rc-

'" 

semblance ro \Xfhistler's NWIlIme /!I B/fft (///(/ G~!tI: Vtt!
PllraiJo (Freer GaHer)' of Art). This and other of Dr<,ier's 
\'V'hlstler-inspired lands(apes anracted much f;wombJc 
nOTice from the press wlwn l'xhlblted in Europe Jnd 
America (rom 1911 to 1914 TogeTher with th" mllnrng 
grven her by \'(falter Shirlaw, DreIer 's borrowHlgs fmm 
\'V'hisrJer helped ht'r break with strictly repreSCl1lalional 
art tl!1d eventu:llly rmbrace the radical language ()f 
abstraction. 
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213 1952.30.6 
$elf- Portrair 
1911 
Oil on canvas 
51X40.7cm 
BC<.juest of KSD to [he Societe Anonyme, 1952 

SA 19~O. P 8-1 

YS ... n (KSI) Mcnm,i.! 19~2-H). fIQ. n 

This r~th<:t glamorous Self-Portrait. co'npleted in 191 I, 
portf'dYS Katherine as a young woman . The an isr"s detu
mination and committed sense of purpose are cotl\'eye<l in 
her rigitl law and piercing blue eyes. [n mood and han
dling, the brightly colored likeness presents a striking 
comras[ to the sbglu[r later lind more subdued portrait 
executed by her fnend and SOffit'Um'· associate, Anne 
Goldthwaite (cat. 307). 

2 [4 1941.438 
Z1I'tI IfIf ltm 
1930 
Oil on canvas 
7 1.8X91.7cm 
Gift of KSD to the Socictt: Anonyme, 1935 

RI.""~I.S 

J><que> V,ll"" m.de. co)"" ,>:! .q ..... "n< ~f.<f 
7.~" 'l''',,~ ,,' 19H. for .. 1,,(1, D.o,« I""d h,m 
$I~() .. ["hr, ••• ~ ' ... ·0 ,mp"""oo, of" ,,·i,h 
V,II",,·, j:"'I'IoO( ",.",l ,n .Ioe! Soc,t,l AnMrn>< 
Collr-cuon 

B' HU..,'.i."P"Y 

A K .. ··'\\"d"", Aft ~hov.. or 1 h j;h Qu.I,,)·. 
1\11"'11 H~flmn . 29 Nov, 19'11 (S'" (>/I ""lubl""" 
lilt) " ·· IX'.U·K"",,"h ",,,,, til Lxh,b" P;"""'j: 
H~"" . ~"'·'.1fitlJ (MAf J),,,t, """". 7 Nov . 
19W (scr>pIx:o<>l<l " \1// Ihrlo)" Rudk,n, .... " on 
,h~ Nc"· ... · ~prm1fi"d(MA ) Dudl "''''J. 16 
Nuv 1919. p 7 l'ICrJpbook) ' Co<tldi. s..'g<"l1' 
l'onJ. ·'wrllly ,.< ... " 10 lhe Strv'" 01 • LlI"I nj: 
An. Col...- ,md "bJ"" 1"1 (Mof. "'1" 1\1·10). 
,llu. onl}· ' AnO<" \X'hela" \'.Ie GOts M"., 
C"mplcro Colk"""n of Mode", Aft:· fJrldp"",' 
1(."1 ) ~·k~"") 1'"". 2 No,· t,)j 1. p. 1I ·1, Illus 
(..:r.pl>ook) · G""'j:'· H.,. .. d H.m;loo". ··n,," 
b tllbH lun or ,he- Coll":""h uf the Soc;,:,,, Ano
n~m<'--.'tusrum of Mode", An 192U," l'~/. 
U~"""/I1J Art G"If,., /J"II",~ 10. !><l. "I (I):-( 
19111. p. 2, IU"" • G)· lIl",. MOIle,n An 
E.h,bl1 Ovoo. J' Un""'I'$I1Y, S", II~". (C1) 
" ?:iJltr. 1~ JlO. 1912. Illu, . • (;). lJlas. "" MoJ
,'m "'rr Coli,,,,,,,,, H'ghhghf! Y~I~ 51",,,·. "''''' 
H~, ... (CT) "'!,fur ... 16 AUIl. 1941. p. ~. ,llu •. 
• G)" lI l .... ·"Y.1e IJn"""" Y A,r>nj:C"$ Ex!"b" 
T ... ,m): H,,,OfJ' of W .. lorn Art" · N", H,,,,. 
~(T) 1<.,.", .... «.<1 . • 1"_br"i".. Ij,I~S, ,ll" •.• 
r'onmplC<"" SA l\llU. p. fI4 

AAA 1933. ni> I) ' SA 6!1. 6') (Womeo 
19J~-\5) ' SA W (CAA 19)(,-m " S ... 83 
(N,,,· Y\I,k 19}91. no I" SA 8·1. 8!i (Sp,;o,:
fodd 19}9. H.rr ford 19,j()). ,M'. B. iUu •. • 
YSA I (lMuj;u,;119,1l) "YSA IS. IS •. 17. 
2tJ (t<.vdhng 19·j5-46). 00. ,} - "SA 4 1 
('(al~ 1948). no. 16 " " 5'" 74 n' o,wi(h 19)11 

I 

'" 

'" 

Katherine Dreier painrt"d ZU'ei Welun in 1930. One of 
her most abstract and enigmatic works, it shows twO 
overlapping cylinders widl their open ends directly facing 
the viewer like tWO fully stuffed cornucopia. A sphinxlih' 
knight from a chess set, superimposed over a narrow 
black and orange venica[ band, counterbalances the diag
onal thrust afthe cylinders. Dreier intended the work as a 
visual metaphor for a ponderous philosophical dilemma: 
is humanity primarily material or spiritual? ZII'ei \'Ile/tm 
is, in essence, an a((empt to measure the rdative signifi
cance of these twO spheres of exiHence. The knight , with 
its ability to jump physical obstacles, and dw three
dimt'nsionally rendered sphere, at reH within the right
most cylinder. seem to suggest control over the physical 
world. The enigmatic wedge-shaped pieces in the left 
cylinder and thl' strongly implied recession into deep 

21SA-L 1953.6.262-273 
Original Watercolors for 40 Varia/iOIlS 
1934 
Twelve watercolors over lithograph, each: 

21.4 X 29.9 em (image) 
29 X 40 ern, with slight variations (sheet) 
Signed in brown pencil l.r. ·· Katherine S. 

1934·· except for J, unsigned 
A. Variation 3 

Dreier 

inscribed in black ink I J. ·'Reproduced Vol. I. 3. 
13. Variation 7 

inscribed in black ink I ··Reproduced: vol. I. 7."· 
C. Variation 8 

inscribed in black ink J.l. ··Reproduced. Vol. I. S·· 
D. Variation 9 

inscribed in black ink 1 I. ·· Rt'produced. Vol. I. 9."' 
E. Variat ion 13 

inscribed in black ink I.J. '· Reproduct-d. Vol. J. 
13·· 

F. Variation 16 
touches of brown penci) as well as watercolor 
inscribed in black mk I.1. "' Reproduced. Vol. I. 

16·· 
G. Variation 17 

inscribed in black ink I.] '· Reproduced Vol. I. 17"" 

215 .... varoalion 3 2150, Varia ..... 9 

KATHERINE SOPHIE DREIER 2n 

space suggest imtnaterialit y. The preponderant uS<.' of 
gray and the absence of naturalistic forms and colors 
demonstrate the importance Drei<:r attached to the spir
itual world. Although the style is different, the title 
echoes Kandinsky·s Kleine W/t/UII and hints at Dreier·s 
admirJtion for him. R<:f<:rences to Duchamp can also be 
noted. Duchamp·s lo\-e of chess and his personalized stan
(lard of measurement, the 3 Stalldard Stoppages (Museum 
of Modern Art), may have inspired [he use of the chess 
figure and the three wavy lines [0 its left. At the same 
time, the painting brings [0 mind the abstract s)'mhol
ism Dreier emplo)'ed in her psychological portraits of 
friends, including her Portr"tlll of Mm"Ct/ OllchtllllP, COm

pleted in 1918 and w(by own<:d by the J\-luseum of Mod
em Art. 

H VariatiOn 20 

). 

K. 

inscribed in black ink 1.]. ·· Reproduced Vol J. 20· · 
Variation 28 
inscribed In black ink I.I. '· Reproduced Vol [I. 

2S·· 
Variat ion 35 
Inscribed '" black ink 1.1. ··Rcprodun·d. Vol. II. 

W 
Variation 17 
laid down on illustration board 
inscrilx'd in black ink 1.1. ··Reproduced in vol. II. 

37."' and in pencil I. c . "Drewes·· 
L. Variation-11 

verso in pencil , not in arrist·s hand ·'4 1st one no! 
reproduced· · 

From the eState of KSD , 1953 

B'''UO<..>R"PH' 

·· 0 ... ., "'<"tlley ,n Abotrac, At< '0 Go 00 
Vi" .... ,·· N",· y •• J.Il""fd ·r"b~",. Zl:I Jan 1'1'1). 
I'· B. <O"'p<>S " < <.>ffoUf V,".,i"",. tllu~ . ... 
l.n ooj:mph bj.' K~,he<ln~ S O ... ,e,"· In 1"'" 
Shau·~ ,,~d IIi , AI," /J"~frI'J (le<. MA: Shown 
Sch",,1 <.>f D.n'~ fo, M~n. 19%). n.p .. Va,mlon 
\0 ,llu •. • SA I!J~IJ. P l:I4 

E"H'hm'N'l 

New York I?j~. all f"uy V .. ia"ons ' S ... 71 
(Block Moun"1n 1915-36), "ne V."."M • 
p~bly Nr" .. York. Adcll'h, Colleo:c . {cxh •. 
b'"on (irle unknownl. Ju~ 1944, 't>ld ..... 
Vori.""",, 

• 
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In 1934 Dreier had many impressions made of the same 
lithograph and then colored forty-one of them in water
color, the different "meloclies" leading to the title 40 
Varialiom (one was nOt included in tlw final album), 
which she used when they were reproduced in 1937, 
Inspired by the rhythmic modulations of Beethoven's 
VarialiQ"J ami by {he colodul sailbo.·us seen the previous 
summer in a regana, each Variation consists of freely 
drawn, overlapping triangles and circles, clustered 
around a large central circle and energized by a diagonal 
arrow, They are very close ro Kandinsky's work of the 
1920s and include a number of his favored motifs. All are 
cheerfully colore.;:] in shades of red, blue, mw umber, and 

216 1941.440 
40 Variations 
1937 
Forty colored ink (au pochol r) o\'er lithograph. each: 

21.4 X 31 cm (imaRc) 
27.4 X 35.6 cm (sheet) 
Stamped in red ink l.r. "Karherine S. Dreier 1931\"; 

inscribed in black ink 1.1. "Vol. 1. 1," "Vol. 1.2," 
etc. 

Gift of the ~If(is{, 1941 

BIKlIOG.~P"Y 

" Fo"y V'''ot;"n. by K.,h."n. S. D,tlo, ."' 
G""1.' Wah" VIII"'" S"",h II" Gdf/"'I /J .!I",~ 9 
(jan 19·1'1): 1- 2 ' SA 19)0. P 84 

EXH IHITI"N, 

Sp""s fidd. MA, G<vr~~ W. hOf VIn" "" Smnh 
A" G.llr ,y, /-on )" Vd'''''HJ~J b) K"II""" .S 
I),..,". Jon . Feb. 19·n ' YSA 41 (Y~I < 19411), 
no. n, V.II'IIon L diu •. 

217 1941.437 
The Eternal Hills 
Before 1937 
Oil on canvas 
60.8 X 122cm 
G ift of the artist, 19tf 1 

8'RUCMJRAP"'· 

yellow with large areas of the white paper l(>ft exposed. 
Describing the works in 1942, Dreier explained: "Thus 
OUI o( the joy of sai ling , surrounded by other sails, g rew 
my 40 Variations, giving the spi ritu of earth and sun and 
mOOn, of sails and sea. n 

One of the Variations was also made into a dance by 
Dreier's friend and protege, Ted Shawn, Emitled A Dre;
N' Ulhograph: 1935 and accompanied by an original !KOre 
composed for it by Shawn's musical collaboraror, Jess 
Mt'Cker, it was performed fi rst in 1936 by Shawn's Group 
of Men Dancers and again in 1939 by the Carol Lynn 
Ballet at the Baltimore Museum of Art. 

At Dreier's request, Marcel Duchamp supervised rhe 
priming in Paris, in 1937, of her album . They were not 
disrribmed then but in 1942, when sixly-fi\'e complete 
albums were assembled (twO portfolios of twemy prints 
each) by the Pond- Ekberg Company, Springfield, Mas
sachusetts; Yale's copy is number five. The 1942 port
folios were accompanied by a coversheet containing State
ments by Laszlo Moholy-Nagy, Dreier, Duchamp, and 
Frederick Kieslet; the Yale copy Contains a photostat of 
Jess Meeker's score TO A Drew l-ilhograph: 1935. TIle 
portfolios also have a printed title page desigm:d by Con
stantin Alajalov f ro 40 Variar;ol/J Katherille S, D~~ier. 

R,~h ... d S. Brook>, '~ymool"fO{ An Show. 
Co"""P" bo""~!h Sun;tC<'" (n<" .. p.:ol"" .nd d"t 
unkno"""I , III ... , (SA X nhlbltlon fi le) ' 511 
IY}/), p . H4 

SA X (Sj"'''sfidd 19 1-6), no . 19 - SA AA 
( Mm""~pOh$ 1<) 17) ' YSA 1 (Inaugural 1942) 
YSA 41 (Y.I~ 19·111). no, 17 ' YSA 4~ 
(I""",,,.,. Sum",e, )94<)) , YSA 5) (lb'ol1 
1949) - YSA 54 (M, Hn)yokc 1949), no. 10 ' 
YSA 71 (New Lundun 1952) 

Although representational, TIJI clemal Hd's confirms 
Dreier's mystical orielltation. The floatmg Ulansles sil
houetted against lh~ snowy moumain pe~ks, and the 
enigmaric- gray-whire streaks, which follow tht· asn'nding 
slope of the central peak, place the paiming in the realm 
of [he supern;\tur;11. Describing the work to George 
Heard Hamilton (21 J unu,lry 1942). Dreier explained 
that one was ·'suPposl·d to look into the valley and across 

to the Hills beyond." With theIr clearly articulated 
peaks, the hills doubtless srmbolizcd for Dreier Ihe 
heights to which people should strive in their qutSt for 
spiritual knowledge. At the sume rime. the white dot and 
surrou nding semici rcu lar arc along the left-hand margin 
of [he painting suggest the "s<:eing eye," a representation 
ofhumaniry's window On the spiritual world ascending to 
thl'OSOphy. with which Dreier was sympathetic. 

218 19'50. 
Explosion 
1940-47 
Oil On canvas 
61. I X 76 cm 
Gift of the artist, 19'50 

SII 19>0, pp. 112 114, lilu! . 

YSA 41 IY. )c 19411) , no. 24 , \ 'SA 60 hi, 
(\' ~1. 1950) 

Completed in 1947, Explosioll is one of Dreier's last 
finished paintings. The central d isk. widl its projecting 
radials, blurred contOu rs, and vibr,l1lt red center. erupts 
Over the surface of the painting like an explodin,g rocket, 
Bands of undulating color enliven the composition and 
exaggeratt: the force and di rection of the explosion. To 
the right, a scattering of brightly colored fragments. 
some sharply defined. others merged in a cosmic blur, 
float as if recently diSCharged (rom lhe central pulsuting 
mass. Although complered tWO years after lhe dropping 
of the bomb on H iroshima, Explosion seems unrelated 10 

thaI event. Rarbl'r, i[ reflects Dreier's continuing debt to 
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'" 
the mystical tenetS of theosophy as well as her admiration 
for Kandinsky. (The pamting also recalls the work of 
Kandinsky's disciple, Rudolf Bauer.) The enigmatic 
shapl.'s and StrJnge mauve and g reen color harmonies rep
resent a cosmic or spiritual explosion. Furthermore. the 
somewhat distOrted, but still recognizable, aerial per
spective creates a symbiotic bond between the explosion 
and the eanh below as if to suggest the explosion's sig
nificance {or all humanity. 

Prt:po,,·d by Ku[h l Boh.n 
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Werner Drewes 
b. 1899, AMERICAN, BORN IN GERMANY 

W~rn~r Dr~wt."s, the son of M<luha Schaefer and Revt."rend 
Georg Drewes, was born on 27 july 1899, In Canig, 
German)'. He fought on th~ French froot in \'<Iorld War [ 
and then cnrolleJ as a student of nrchitecture at the Tech
nische Hochschule in Charlottenburg (Berlin), From 
there he went 10 Stuttgart (0 stud}' design before register
ing at the Bauhaus in Weimar in 1921. [n his first (wo 
years there he worked principally with j ohannes [twn and 
Paul Kk-enn painting, Jrdwing, <lnd printmaking. There 
followed four years of travel III North and South America 
and the Far East, and in Italy and Spain he studied the 
maSters. When he returned fO dIe Bauhaus in Dessau in 
1927, he took classes with Kandinsky , whom he ac
knowledged as the formative innurno:: on his work of 
that period and whose arc rrmained important (0 Drewes 
for many years. He came to New York in 1930 and was 
one of the principal transmitters of the ideas and style of 
Kandinsky and the Bauhaus. H is chief anivides were 
drawing and printmaking, but hl' also produced a cOllsid
erJble body of paintings , From 1932 on, he had one· 
:misl exhihitions in Nrw York and joined in significant 
group shows. lie taught ,n the Federal Art Projen before 
becoming a cirb.en in 1936, whm h~ also ocgan (0 t~ach 

I'RI"<;IPAI. RHI RLM.£S Ex/";,,,,., 

al Columbia University. He was une of the found ing 
members of the Am~rican AbsmKt Artists association 
and in 1940 was named <Iiflxtor of th~ Graph ic Arts 
Projecr. In nil these capltcities he played a major role in 
the dissemination of new prinrmaking techniques and 
styles. He taught at Brooklyn College in 1941\ and 3r rhe 
Institute of Design in Chicago in 1945: In 1946 he began 
his long career at Washington Univers it~' in SL Louis, 
where he scayed until his retirement in 1965. Over rhe 
years, his an, which had sh~d much of its Bauhaus ori 
gins, was less frequently included in major exh ibitions. 
Since 1965, Drewes has spent a very active r~tirement in 
Point Pleasant , Pennsylvania, and in RestOn, Virgina. 

Drewes had met Katherine Drein by 1934 (whrn hr is 
mentionl-d prominently in h~r correspondence with Kan
dinsky); in [936 she bought his Nighl F,WrdJY. Shr was 
much taken with him, ;lnd in 1936 she organized [he 
travelling exhibition FOfl r Pai>llers (SA 74-82) that 
showed her own work, along with that of Dtewl1i, j osef 
Albers, and Paul Kelpe. After 1937 Drewes and Dreier 
drifted apart, although his paintIng and prints wert· often 
shown in Soci': te Anonyme exhibitions. 

S",,&. A~'~J"'" IO.w,D",.wS 

Gr.m.m Itum. 1/", .. , of til"""" P"'O"~J<. 
Ir." .. R(I>.:Im()n<1 F,o" (No" York, I<)~ I). 
pp.111.IW 

1'.:<,,' Yo,k. M",.lOn Gall.ry, HIfflfI Lao""""", 
On-Nov 19,2 

SA M (Burr.ln 19:>1) SA 67 (R.n<! , SI>cm;: 
19lt) SA 71 (81"l M oun .. ,n 19)~ )6) SA 
W (CAli. 19\6-37) SA 74-82 (I'ou, I'a,n,o .. , 
"a\'cllln~ 1916--H) SA All. (MIn""'poh. 
19\7) SA 84. HS (S,,"n.dleld t9W, H."(,,,.J 
19,10) 

Ro.,unund F,,,,,, "We"''', [)"'"."'; I'.:.,yn: .00 
A!,.lr..:t:· An N"' 1 4·j (Feb. I<H~): 2~ 

J.mb K.,non. "The P"n" of the Thor"..,' 
R<f)",,,ons un ,II<- Fr<irr.J1 An Pro)< ... ,,"' ",,
""11'-/11(1971); \6 

___ , "Tho Gr.oph'( Am Di,·,s,,,n of ,he 
WPA F"Ir",j An 1"01'"<"<,"' '" TIN""", 1)",1 
A" Pro!,,"; A~ A~,"'J.J<' <J ,\1,,,,,,,,,, rd, 
l''''n(1I v. O'Connor (Washm,,:"'n, D.c.:., 
(972),1'1' 170-71 

SA I\lSO, PI'. 161-62 

1'.:.",. Yo,k. A,,,,,, G.II<'1'. W..,." O ..... It". 
M .. 1939 

i\mJo'·n 19-11 And",w. MA. Add'lOn Gal. 
I~<) .. f;"''Of, •• m A,."", l '",,,b"'t i~ A"""",. 
SrP' I'.:ov 194t 

Wash,n,l:IOfI, D.C., Smnfuo,n,.,. G.II."rs, 
(W .. "". O",w.-s. ProntS], 1948 

Urvet'nd Mu,",ym of A". P"nn a"d f)rau'lnR' 
~ 11".."", D ...... .,. "ox, by l.OUt'" S Rich •• J •. 
Nov ~. 1961 

S .. I""" •. MO. Srcinbe'g Hall. Wash'fIII<"n 
Un"" .. ,,)'. 11"",..,. 0",,, •. ' •• 1 by Krnn<!h 
E Hud"'n, AI" 196' 

Wash,ng"m. D.C., Na<wnal Coll""""n ofFmo 
A .... Sm"I\"""." I""ilu",,,,. W",..,. f),,,, .. 
If'ood,,,I,,, 'nt$ b)· J..:ub I",,""n Ot aI , 
Au): .-O<,. 1969 

219 1953.6.236 
High W ires 
HO£hJp(l/Jnll1lK 
1928 
Oil on canvas 
3}.8 X 46.5 cm 
Signl-d 1.1. ·'W. Drewes" with mono,l;ram @ and 

dale<1 "28"; inscrilx:d with monogram on verso: art
ist's file no. L. 20 

From [he estate of KSD, 1953; according to later rt-col
leerion of th~ artist (personal ,ommoniGltion, Dec. 
1978), purchased rrom him by KSD about 193 1 

R'-MAMKli 

p.""ed n\C',.~" < .. rI,or composi""n "'hose lacll< 
~"''''.''i •• I,.pc> .how Ih"'''gh 

8lUUO(,RAPI!," 

, Who Tcachrs Whn.' Th" t. WhJ! lou,.""..." 
.... " ... H •• 'c 8ttn Dom8 In Ame]lca,"' A ... "'",, 
.10 (Oc .. 1<).11); I'), ,11m 

EX"IHIllONS 

Prub.bl)· S,u«g.", KU"Slh.:oU' Seh.:ollor. ca 
1928 (label on 'eN.O ofl,,,,,elH:.) ' Andu,,", 
1911. 1kI_ 10. ,U~. 

220 1953,6.165 
NIght 
1933 
Tempera on masonit~ 
,QX37cm 
Signed I.r. with monogram and Jated 

no. 9, 1933 
From the estate of KSD, !953 

221 L953.6.231 
\'<Iinter 
1933 
Woodcut on Japanese paper 
28 X 39.2 cm 

"33", arrist's file 

Signe<1 in pencil I.!. "I-XXX" and l.r. " W/. Drewes-
1913-"; artist's file no. 74, 1932-33 

From the eSlale of KSD, 1953 
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Drewes recalled (personal communication, December 
1978) thac this " inure was painted near Fmnkfurt-am
]\\ain and repff.'sents high eension wires (hat cross Ihe 
Main River. 

In 1933 Drewes sent Katherine Dreier a group of photO
graphs of his recent work, alt dat~d 1932 or 19.'-' and 
painted m America, Most arc urban landscapes done in a 
willfully primitive manner, but a few reGl1l [h~ work of 
Kandinsky and Sl-em largely abstract. In this small paint
ing, wh ich Drewes called Night, Ihe forms of 11 sailing 
vessel set agamst lh~ nocturnal sky are unmistakable. 

Orewcs's ~mula[ion of folkloric pnnt (t-chnlgue was typi
cal of German artists from the bcgmning of the century. 
He used it for the scenes of village and suburban life thai 
cocxisted with his absrracft ons. El mhurst, I.ong Island, is 
repf('sented here (communication from the artist. l)(;cem
ber 197H), 
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222 1941.44 I 
Night Fantasy 
Composilion 125 
1915-36 
UII on canvas 
IllX84 cm 
Signed I.r. wirh monogram and dated ",Y'; inscrilx-d 

verso wirh 1ll0no,grnm and da[ed "35-6": "N ighlfitn~ 

laSH:" Vl'rso on stn:tcher, probably in arfis(s Iwnd; 
arrisr 's file as "Composition 12Y' 

KSD (rom rhe artisr, Sept. 1936. (or 5250 

1I1"UOlo~A",I'I' 

M l>1. Abslr>cIOOns by j Arm" I"~ .. 00 
V,C .. ·.-· fI~'tJ""'ICT) Tim".}(' 0... 1916 
(><.rJpOOot:l · RKha.d ~ llrooh.· ll)· .. ·a)'. nf Art 
l'rovKk Two N.w [ .0;011 [:.h,["u." Sp"ni'J"M 
(MAl nlll} R'p""J""n 6 J.n. L')l7 ("'''pbook, 
, I:l.,.nor Jowou, ·'n", ... 1: .I"b", PI.cr..l "" 
v,,·,,· .. Am Q"h. CI/I'''~' alii, '("ONIl<. 6 
M ... I'H7 l"'tJpbook) ' .I't1 {~111, I" 162.,11", 

FXHI~mo"< 

SA 7~-!:I2 (r"", P~'n'c". ''''''oll,nll 193(,-PI. 
,lIu •.. ""1"fOto "" f()t SA 80 (Chi"":Q [<;I H). 
,~" I I. ,II". ' SA 84. 8; (Spnn,l:fiol'] 19\'). 
11.",<>,'] I~).IO), 11(>. I·j , YSA I (l"augur.1 
1').12) · Y~A IS, 15a. 17, 20('r:"'dlm~ 
194~·-46) · YSA 21. 21a. 2;. u;. 211. 50 . . U. 
Ua. 321>. \2,'. 36 Ur.vdlm..: 1i/46--47J · " SA 
61 (Sagm'''' 1,)~O··~1) ' \ 'SA 71 (Nc,"' r.u"d"" 
19~2) · "SA 74 (N",,,,,,h 195 I) , YSA !:IO 
(llml<,,'] I?Wl 

In autobiographical nOtes sent to KJthnme Dreier fnr lhe 
1950 Societe Anonyme tma logu('. Drew('s acknowkdged 
relatIOnships with Kamlinsky in thiS and the filllowlllg 
piClure (CIt. 22,,). Prom pted by the title. the viewer can 
discl)\'er a nocrurnal mood in tlll' dark recesse.~ nr browns 
and blacks set ~tgai!lst :1 C()S IllIl sky WITh mOOns. pl:llletS , 
and cloudlike forms . 

223 1941.112 
Composition 140 
1936 
Oil on canvas 
115 X 87cffi 
Si,gnoo l.r. with monogralll It!ld dilled "36"; signed verso 

" Drewes" and Inscribed on strerch"r "Comp. 140"; 
artist's file as "Composit ion 140" 

Girt or rhe artisr, 19,6 

$A 19$0. P 162 

In a recent communication (December 1978). rhe artist 
confirmed this "'"liming's hint of botanical (orms by Stat~ 
ins that he had once considered calling il "Plant
rhythm ... 

224 1941.444 
Red t!I R(..J 
1936 
Woodcul on Japanese paper, formerly described as lino

leum cut 
28 X 39.3 em 
Signed LIl pencil I l. " red in red" and l.r. "\\!. Drcw('s-

36---"; artist's file woodcot no. 91 
According TO the brcr recollecrion of KSD , J::ift o( Ihe 

artist, 1936 

SA 1950. p . 162 

RFI.Atll) \VORl< 

Rid In Rid. C""'"."'''~ {l",. 0;1. 61 X 81 em. 
pnv.,~ collec,;on. t-:ew H.,,,n, CT 
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" 'I . .. -. 
" I'~, . , , 

jf ",1 ' I, I 

"I . ~,. , , , 
- - , 

, 'I I • 
~ -

The titk derives (rom rhe oil painrin,g o( [he same title. 
exhibil(.J by Drewes in rhe Societc Anonyme exhibition 
Four P(JlII/frJ (SA 7\-82) in 1936. 
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225 1941.44'3 
Loosl" ContaCt 
1938 
FOUf-cotor linoleum Cut on Japanese paper, formerly dc'

scribed as woodcut 
23 x 30.7 em 
Signed in penci! I.L "3/I-XX " and l.r .. W Drewes-

1938"; artist's fi le blockpri nt no. IUti 
According TO {h(' later recolltcrion of KSD. gift of lhe 

artist, 1935 (erroneous dale) 

!.I'~lIOGkAP"Y 

226 1953.6.41 
Dark ConneCted by Light Areas 
1940 
Etching and aquatint 
34.4 x 31.7cm 
Signed in pencil 1.J. "I-XX" and l.r. ··W. Drtwcs-

40-----"; artiSt'S file etching no. 221 
From the estate of KSD, 1953 

227 1946.66 
Crysta!!i, 
1944 
T wo-color woodcut on Japanese paper, formerly dc

scribed ;15 linoleum cut 
30.6 X 45.9 em 
Signed 1.1. in pencil "X/iO" and I.r. " Drewes 44- "; 

a rtist's file woodcut no. 116 
Gift of KSD to the SoCJt(tt: Anonyme. 1946 

RlM" • ...s 

"n,," proof from an lomal ed"'nn of SCVO~ '" 
,<~ ,mp""""'" ttl g"'O" Th.: rna.n • ..1""", of 
'h",}'.(j,·~ trnpr1'!.$I/)<lS wa. ttl b,o,,,e, b"",,'n, .nd 
S"Y, .,><1 "-.os 0"" oj 'en rolorcJ "..,.,dru .. 
pubh.hcd b)' Lult V.I<",," (Bnchhul, G.lkl')') 
In N"",' York. 1944, .. I'M,~J,,"'; ~~ ~ /Ja,." 
,\I o"! 1'h. ,,,Ie of ,h" .Ibum ""1 IUpphrtl bl' 
V~lo,,"n. ;KcoNinll ,II I),e"'c, CI""", ... t co",· 
mUn!"'''Un uf On 19711) 

SA I-no. p 162 

EXHIKITl'."" 

YSA 1 (In.ugu ... 1 1942) ' YSA 1 (We,l"pn 
1941) ' \ 'SA 51 (IIomln 1~-I9) ' YSA i4 (1)\, 

Holy()\.:e 19·19), "" !~ . YSA N (Norw><h 
!9~3) 

RfJ. ... rrl> Wo~~ 

Ut" C.~'''''. OIl, Me .. ",h,h I.("'g. Houston 

This prim after tnl' contemporary oil paiming LOQU COII~ 

fa(/ has affini t ies with Katherinr Drrirr"s album of litho
g raphs. 40 VariallQfI! of 19'H. Since Drew[ was a great 
admirer of Drewes's t~cher , Kandinsky, it Sf'rms likely 
t hat he was the iruennediJrr. 

Drewes's prlllrs arc norable for their technical inventIve
ness. Kathtrine Drt'in must have appreciated this, for 
she proVIded the Societe Anonrme with a wide range of 
his graphics. Thl' mks of Cr')sf<llhr were laid on thinl}' su 
fhat Ihe g rain of fhe wood shows through . ueating an 
atmospheric effect differenr from Kandinskl's prints, 
which il otherwise fl-calls. 

r , 

228 1946.67 
Inner T ropical Seas 
1944 
Three-color woodcut on )apanesl· paper, formerly de· 

scribed as linoleum cut 
30.7 X 46 cm 
Signed in pencil 1. 1. '"3/-XXX " and 1 r. "' Drewes-

1944-"; art ist 's fi le woodcut no. II S 
Gift of KSD to the Societe Anonyme, 1946 

R •. M"'~~' 

One of '~n (01",,,,1 ",'oodcu<' (rorn I',md''''~/ on 
" DdltCt MOil! (.ott rt'ma .. k, (or "'<. 227) 

IJIKtJOt,RAPHV 

SA /950. P 1(,2 

Alexander Davidovich Dcewin 
11I89-19}8, RUSSIAN 

Drc-wi n was born in 1889 in Zesis (formerly Wenden), 
Lcttiand . From 1908 to 1913 hesrudied with W . Purwit 
at th(' art school in Riga and then mnved w " 'Ioscow in 
1914. He apparent ly worked simultJneously in rt-alist 
and abstl"acr, postrayonniSf st rles, although he is said to 

have abandoned abstraction in 1922. In 1928 he Joined 
fhe Society of Moscow Arcisrs (OMKH), a group Ihat 
supported easel painting. From 1920 to 19')0 , Drewin 
was a professor at the ""'loscow Vkhutemas/ Vkhutein 
(H igher Artistic-T l'Chnical Workshops). He died in 
1938. 
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229 1946.(,1-1 
The Cloud 
1944 
Etching, engraving, and aquafim 
29.4 X 36.2 em 
Signed in pencil 1.1. " Pr. 2 The Cloud'" and I r. " Drewes 

--44-"; artist's file ctching no. 232 
Gift of KSD 10 the Socit'ti' Anonyme, 1946 

P'''J'O"d .. "h tI", "d of Info .. m .. ;"" .upphcd hl' ,h~ o""t 

Also at y.le: '''(> ",her col", woodcu,. o( !954 and 1% I 

See al.o Paul Ou,e,b,id,llc, ca •. 516 .nd SJ7. 

PR'N(:WAI. R I I'-~I I'll> 

801',hapSItI'''''''')'' f..",H"",du. 19i1. S ... 
"'I)row",·· 

Dusseldorf, Kum,m u""um. 1I"".l'lIM! tid S""''''' 
In!. C6!t.al,,-, R~,"',,,, A,,,nIK,,..at 
19/0-/930. Sc-p' -Oc, 1917 

f.xhibil"~ 

l<-nln~ ... d. K"',,/~ Ill/artl K"",~ II. D Om"", 
'1\'. A . UJ"I"o .. ;i'. I92A 

SOIlet, II ... ~)!I/t E"h,bm •• 

SA .w (RUSSIan 19241 

230 19-1.1.445 
Suprematism 
(Fonnerlr) Abstraction 
1921 
Oi l on canvas 
107.2 X 86.8 cm 
Signed I.!. "A Drewin " and verso "A. Drewill I 21 I 

3 I Moscou"'; inscr ibed verso in unidentified hand 
"Drewin ! K {illcg.] SI Schwarz I \X/e iss'· 

KSD from Galcric Van Oil'men, Berlin, ErJtr RlIs
mrhe KlI1ISfalW!elltlllg, <Xl. 1922, for 340,000 marks 
($78 .70) 

SA 19jO, P )6, diu, • Juhn E. flo"I< , "'n", 
F.ilcJ U'''P'': Ilu» .. n Aft 1'.117-.12." A., In 
A""",,,, )9 Uuly Au,!: 1970: -j()-) I. 11Iu, 
onl~ " John E. 8o ... h, "'Co""~P" of ('.olor ."J 
.1", ~"r' A,.,,,,·v.r.<d • ."·S"'JI(fl,,,,, U-tl 
(l97~-74), 22, IIJUS • Robr .. C. William" 
RMJJla~ A., a.d A"',,"IOIn ,11.n., 19QO-/9-<O 
(Cunh<ldg •• M A •• nd london, 19110). p 96 

EXIlIHI'110,;, 

IJ.crlin. G.le<le V.n Diemtn, 1';"It 1(.,,,,,,,,, 
K"oJ,~"t!.Itllug, Au'urn~ 1922. no. 10. as "Su· 
p"cm'"'m-- , SA 30 (R ...... n 1924) ' YSA (,0 
bi. (Yal. (9)UI ' YSA 67 (W",t""l!ton. D.C. 
(9) I) ' "SA 73 (Mlnneapol ,s 19H), no. H ' 
)"SA 110 (H>nf"N 19~9) ' " 511. '.II) (Berlin 
1967). '\t). 103 

• 
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This essentially monochromatic pinure is cornposcd of 
scver.!l niangubr forms rendered in off-white, dark 
brown, white with brown and black flecks, and mane 
blade The dark triangle below centcr moves from a 
smooth ma[[t black to daulx-d black and white. The tWO 

largest triangles art> slightly truncated by the lower 
frame, engendering a sense of movtm("nI which is rein
forced by {he form that seems to float above the brown 
triangle and rush into the vonex created by the apexes of 
the triangles. This dynamism is matche<:1 by dll~ orienta
tion of the daubs on rhe upper and lowtr triangles, which 
all surge toward {he ccnter. Dynllmism afrUTe form was 
a central {cnct of Malevich's Supremarism, and this 
painting was called SlIprrnll(riJIII in the catalogue of rhe 

Christof Drexel 
1886-1979. GERMAN 

Hans Chriscof Drexel was born ill Konigsberg. Bavaria. 
on 2 April 1886. From 1904 co 190:> he rmined as an 
architect in Munich until Friu von Uhde. seeing his 
figuf1l1 compositions, urged him co study paiming in 
Paris. After passing his architectural examinations. Drex
el went co Paris for a time and then wandered through 
Europe-France. haly. the Balkan countries. Scan
dinavia, and England-for six years. He returned co Ger
many in 1911 with a keener awareness of the !x'01Uty of 
landscape and a sensitivity for rt:lationships between color 
and space. These were essential ingredients of his ex
pressionist style. At this time he met Rohlfs, Klee, and 
Feininger, as well as Karl Ernst Osthaus, rhe Maecenus of 
Hagen. Drexel exhibited as (·arly as 1913 in Ihe Folk
wang Muscum III Hagen and later was on rhe board of 
di rectors of Osthaus's Folkwang School. After being 
wounded in World War I, he returned to Hagen and 
remained active in the Folkwang School until 1923, 
when he moved to Berlin. By this time he was especially 

Po, .... , 'MC RH'.Mt,'" "" E~h,btll"'" 

Ersle RlISsisciJe Kunsiausstrlblllg (Berlin. 1922), from which 
Katherine Dreier bought it, along with several other 
Russian works. Drewin's composition can oc viewed as a 
translat ion of Malevich's original monochromatic, geo
metric form, the "Black Square," into a more painterly, 
perhaps mannered, style. Drewin's treatment seems to 
allude less to Malevich's abstraction than to earlier styles: 
to Rayonnism , in the energetic lines of force that criss
cross the canvas. and to Cubism, in the monochromatic 
daubs of paint that both define and dissolve planes. The 
old label on the stretcher suggests that Drewin's original 
title might have been Black-\Vhite COmpQJiliQn. 

dose to Klee and Feininger , although his cirde of friends 
was very large. One of Drexel's most nOtable contribu
tions was begun in 1926 when he developed Chorislen 
Zeichllen. a form of group thentpy in which natural ex
pressive capacities are set free, In the Hitler era Drexel 
survived as a teacher of his Choristen Ztichnen and as a 
color engineer. After World War 11 he established him
sclf in Munich, where he spent th<: remainder of his life. 
Choristt'n Zcichncn continued to preoccupy him, and the 
concept became pan of general studies at th<: University 
o( Munich as well as at a number of schools in the region 
of Rhineland-Westphalia. Drexel died in Munich. much 
honoretl by his adoptiv<: city. on 3 March 1979. 

The only connection betWeen Drexel and the Socitlt~ 
Anonyme is Miss Dreier's purchase of his painting from 
the Nierendorf Gallery when she was travelling in Ger
many in 1922. She appreciated Drexel's wotk enough to 
show it in several Soci~tt Anonyme exhibitions begin
nmg in 1924, hut no correspondenn' about him survives. 

S""i,l Awo"Y"" F.Jib,6I11ort/ 

Wolfg'ng Pr""" . "0.-, ~"'lr' Ch".,of D,~.d." 
nl< "nil nd "", '"""" /I",,, 49 (Oc. 19~0)' 
18-20 

Mumch. s,O<i'''''.JS/:um. Cbm,.r D.-""I 
IIIM-I'J7'J. W"'te, 1919 

SA 32 (14 An,,,, (924) SA 42 (Phil~lphia 
1926) SA ~I (Wo,ken' ten,", 1921:1) SA 71 
(Black Moun .. ", 193~-16) SA CC (Columbi. 
1938) Kod Wi'h. " Hans 0..",,1." Ott- Q~rntJ"," ,' 

,1I"oxi""li,n "" G"I"-I< FlN"I"". I (May 
(921), 74-71 

Wolf~an~ Wundr,lich. 'Ch,isIO)f O ... d zlltn 
8). Gobu ... ,,!;," Oit "M~" M~d "", "h ... 
1/".111 (Ap' 1910: 200 01 

OslO). Mun<h_M""",. Cbm",/ /)",.-.-1. org by 
Arn. 1:~l!urn. Nv,' - 1M 197'1 

1I""on. Goe,he INU"" •. ,,,,"m" Drne". org 
b)' G.,h .. d Go,.,'. "",011,,,): c<~,b",,,,, ,n 
b.in A"'mca .nd 'h< U.S .• ""/llnmng '" 
BO/l<)l" Colnmb, • . Autumn 1980 ,hrou):h 
I\ltll 

231 19:>3,6.127 
The Garden 
ca. 1922 
Oil on (anvas 
93.2 X 71.:> cm 
Inscribed on reverse of GU1V'tS "Drexel" 
From the eState of KSD , 19:>3: purchasl'd from Karl 

Nir:"'JIl[orf, Colob"r:, 16 Nuv. 1922, for 40 .000 
marks (56) 

SA 32 (14 A,,,,,, 192,1) - SA 42 (Phd.delph .. 
192(\). ,~). 1463 ' SA 51 (Work,'''' c.·o,,·, 
1928) · SA 71 ([noc k ~Ioun .. "\ 1\115-,6) ' SA 
CC (Columhi. 1<)~8) 

T!u Grtrdm. charaerer istic of Drexel's work o( du.> early 
19205, POSSl'SSl'S " simplicity of design that critics have 
haill'd as ttl<: artist's partiwiar intensity. The ckar (orms 
of trees, mountains, and valleys <Ire suggested by a fl'w 
brushsrrokes and arc set into rdief by their placement on 
a reddish-pink background. In a list, compiled in 1')42. 
of the works in her colleerion, Dreier note<1 her p:lftICt1iar 
fondness for this picture. 

P,.pa,..,J l"'inci],"Uy by Hila,i. fa .... ''''.''. ",,,10 ,,,fo,,,,:,,~,,, kHkll)' "'pph<-<I 
by H." G", I .. ,,, COl'<. Mu",~h ... .J D,. )1""1,10 H.lm. M,I"· .. ,,h.· 

Marcel Duchamp 
11I1I7-196!!. FRhNCH. I.IVEI) II\: A~lI:IlI(.A 

~-larccl Duchamp, wfoundcr of the Societe Anonyme :111(1 

semimll figure ill lwentiedl cenfury art. was born in Rou
en on 28 July 1887 infO a family wirh several children 
who also made lasting contributions to modern art. 
(Suzanne Duchamp, painter , Jacques VilJon. painrer and 
engraver, and Raymond Duchamp-Villon. sculptor. are 
all represc:nwd in the Societe Anonyme. ) t.l:l rccl·s ellrliest 
work shows the innuence of Impressionism ; he also ex
perimented with Fauvism and Cubism and, emulallng 
his older brother J acques, drew satiric CartOOnS for popu
Jar French journals. In 1911 he paimed his first major 
canvases, including N"de Ducmdi1l1i (I S{{{imue. No. I 
(Arensbcrg Co!lcnion, Philadc:lphm !\tuseum of Art). 
The next Yl'ar, 191 2, the most productive of his life, he 
p;<inrcd the second Nllde De.uendillg and, during an 
important stay in r..-{unich , the Ki'lli ({ml Qlltell SlInWlllded 
b)' 511'i/1 Nlldn and Tlx 8mle. He also began ell(' notes and 
drawings that were to take Shllpe over the next dev('n 
years as Thr Bride SlnPJIrd BtI/'r b)' lIer B(/c!ulr;rs. Elm. 
known as th~ utrfte GI{1iS (:I!l of these works now in the 
Arensberg CollL-,Ction). In 1913 Duchamp rejected palllt-

MAII.U: I. DUCHAM!' 

• 
'" 

ing, which he dubbed " r(,tinalart," and concl'ntmted un 
the produClion of objects d1<u would place "an at the 
ser\·ice of the mind." His system of space- time calcula
tions, whICh. like the " Pataphysics" of Alfred Jarry, 
"str<:tch the bws of physics JUSt OJ little," resulted in the 
curving instrumt·nrs of measurement , 3 S/(l1Id(lrd SIQp
pagel (K:! tlwrine Dreier, beque:lthed to the Museum of 
t-.-fodern Art), which he employed in subs('(lueIH major 
works. Also in 1913, Duchamp prO<.luced the Bicycle 
\V/;erl. his first "ReaJymaJe" (the term was nOl coined 
until 1915). and by exhibiting Nude DeJCellilill!!. at the 
New York Armory Show of 1913, he assured his Ameri
can reputation. 

i.e.!ving wartime Europe and settling in New York in 
June 191:>, Duchamp joined the avant-garde circle of 
i.ouise and Walter Arensberg. The activities later known 
as "New York Dada " weI'.' principally fmm this circle, 
which included, among others, !\Ian Roly, !\lorton 
Sch<Imlx:rg. Bearrice \'(' ood, W:IJrer Arensberg 's COUSIIl, 

John Covert. and, bridly, Duchamp's close friend from 
Paris. Francis Pinl.bia. Duchaml)'$ association with Kath-
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trloe DreIer began in 1917 during rhe organization of the 
first exhibition of the Society of Independent Anises ([0 
which Ducnamp sulnn;rrcd the famous urinal signed "R. 
Mutt"). In 1918 Duchamp created Till'" (c~t. 233) to fit 
above some bookshelves in her New York apartment. 
Dreier began to aid the anist rt-gubel)' through purchases 
and subsidies. and cvcmually she owned the works now 
in d\l~ Societe Anonyme Collection. as well as the famous 
Large Glass (bcqucatht,.j co the Philadelphia Museum of 
Arc); 3 Standard S/()ppagts, 1913~ [4; To bt Looked (If (/rolll 

the Olher Suit 0/ fbe Glms) u'ilh Gilt EJr. Owe 10. lor 1~"'I(jJI 
an NOllr. 1918; Halld StfflflJCOPY. 1918; Designs jar Chw
IIIt11. 1920; and FreJh \'(Iidoll'. 1920 (all bequeathed to the 
Museum of .M,)(krn Art). In 19lH Duchamp went to 
Buenos Aires (his visit there overlapping with Drr:icr's) 
and then to Paris for six mont hs where he romed the 
acti \'it ies of the growing Dada movcml·nr. 

Duchamp returned to New York in January 1920, and 
on 29 April. hie. Drleiler, and ~hn Ray signed rhe act (h~t 
launched the "Socit·te Anonyme: Museum of Modern 
Art,"' the culmination of discussions that had grown out 
of the Independents exhibiTion of 1917. The inaugural 
r:xhihidon of rhe new society was held from April T() J Unl' 
In reIHled roomS~t 19 EaS[ 47th Street. Duchamp partici
pated in thaI exhibirion and. !:tter !l1:ll year, in the third 
under du.· Societc's auspiccs. Until he r('turned to P:lris in 
June 1921. he worked actively for thl' Soci':t':, and in rhl' 
filII of 1920 he organized Louis Eilshemius's first om'
artist show at th~' group's gaBery. Early in 1922 Du
champ came to New York to continue work on the mon
umcntal Large GluJS. which Miss Dreier h~d acquired 
whr:n the Arcnsbcrgs moved TO Cdifornm. Bd(Jre remrn
ing to Paris in February 1923 he signed the Large ClaIJ 
and left it wiTh Dreier. For the mOSt part, he remained in 
the !'rl'nch capiral until 1942. making periodic nips 
abroad. including thrt'(.· to die United States ([926-27, 
1933-34. lind 1936). and one to Spain in 1929 with 
Dreier. [n conStant correspondence wirh Duchamp 
throughout these years, Dreier visited him oftr:n m Eu
rope. purchasl'd IllS works, and pro\'ldt"<l him with sub
stantilll subsidIes. As her chief counsd!or for du: Societe 
Anonyme. he was r:special!y important in the pr("par.'t
{Jons and selenions for the huge \ntr:rn:HJOnal exhibition 
of 1926 organized by the Socicte for the Brooklyn Mu
seum. Duch:lInp's ulrgf ChUi was in that shuw. but III 

193 J whcn Dreier took the work Out of sror~ge. she 
discovere<:[ that ir had been Shattered. The urllst 1II

structed her by mail on necessary preparnt ions and Glme 
to West Redding in late J\hy of 1936 TO make the re
(Xlirs. It IS the r("(;onstfuned "ersion of 1936, with its 
myriad cr~cks incorporart"<l intO the o riginal, that has 
becume one of the most influmttal !Irt works of modern 
times. 

By 1937 the inrernalional surrealist movement had 
adopted Duchamp. He was represented in the epachal 

exhibition of that year. FtllI/fUlir A '-f. Dada. SIf/Tffl/iJIfI. 
urgani~ed by Alfred Barr at rhe Museum of Modern Art. 
In 1938. as a principal parneipanr in the E;;.prullio/l IlIffr
/lfl/irmair dll Slfmfl/iJII/t in P:'ris. he made important con
tributions to rhe installation (as h(, did for the 1942 
exhibition FJrJ/ PllptrJ o/Surrttdiill/ in New York). 

Duchamp returned to New York in 1942 (laler he 
became a United StateS citizen) and rt'ncwr:d dirt"(;t cou
t;ICt with Dreier. In 1941 th("y had dOnated the collection 
of the Societe Anonyme to Yale Univr:rs iry. and lIfrrr 
Duchamp's return ro tht: SUles. they expanded it by 
sol icitmg g ifts from lIrriS[s lind by making occasional 
purchases. From 1943 TO 1950. Duchamp contributed 
substantially ro the research and writing of the fi rst cata
logue of the collcction, published U\ 1950. Dreier and 
the painter ]\'Iatta published rheir book Dllrhf1lllp'j 
Clflu: . All AI/II/Y/1«1/ Ref!ectiQ// in 19-14. Also under 
the :u::gis of ehe Societe. an exhibition of the rhrlX' Du
champ brothers was held at Yale in 19-15 (YSA 10), 
(allowed by another devOIed (0 ~\;trcd and Jacques, 
which was circulalt"<l by th..: Societe among six American 
institullons(YSA 16. 19.24,27.29,33). [n 1946 Du
champ hdpt"<l dl"(;lIrate Dreier 's home in l\'li l(ord lind 
paintt"<l htor hand-powered elevatOr to match the adjacent 
wallpaper. \Vhen Dreier died in March 195.2", Duchamp 
was her principal executor, distributing h..:r privare col
lenion :lIld helping ro prepare its exhibition at Yale in 
December ('{SA 72). 

Duchamp's fame began spreading rapidly in rhe 
19505, fi rst ill [he United Scates and then in his native 
Eumpr:. In 1954 (he Arcnsberg Collectmn, COntaining 
forty-three works by Duchamp. was opened to the public 
in che Philadelphia Mustum. Durhamp assisted in the 
installation lIt thl' museum and was able to see his ulrgf 
G/aJi put infO place the same year. Thl' publiclltion of hIS 
firST major anrhology, I\ I(/rdullltl tI" Sd. in 1958 and of 
Raben Lebel"s catalogu(' of his work in 1959 aided hIS 
growing influcncc. which was particularly important 
among young artists in America: Andy \'«arhol, Jasper 
Johns. Robert Rauschcnberg. Claes Oldt'nburg, Robert 
Morris. and coundess others. His first mlljor rcno
spr:ctive took place in lhe Pasadt'na Arr Museum in 1963 
with the art ist participating in all phases or the ev(·nt. By 
the time of his dearh on 2 October 1968. Duch:unp's 
fame among younger artists surpassed that of artiSts like 
Picasso who had achieved earlier lLcclai m . The shifl of 
avant-g:Lrde art away from easel painttng and sculprure 
toward rorms {hat include words. gestures, objects. and 
(healer is unthinkable without Marcel Duchamp and is 
thl' mOSI \'igorous manifestation o( hIS legacy. His mort 
pl.ssive. but no less durable legacy is the collection of the 
Societe Anonyme. which, :Ilrhough principally the work 
of Katherine Dreier, also bears the sramp of h,s creativity 
III irs mosr self-efficing form. 

PR'''<;!PAL RUlKL";<.L> 

Alnandri"n 1976 Sar.n< Ale.and".". ,IL",.t/ 
O"';"''''P (Par , •. 1976) 

Am ........ ' 1?/">fI H. H. Am""". Hut"" of 
,\lodmr Art: Pam'mg. S,,,lp'''''' A"hi'K'"'' 
(Nc,., York. 19M! t~ .... ~l.) 

Buffe' 193-6 G"brielle BulTe •. ··C",,~ ... "01-
an"." C"h,..·, """,, t T. nos. I -2 (1936). »p. 
3-4-44: .-prmted as • M'g,e Clfd .... •· tran. 
Harold Rod,,,. V,,,,, .... " 5. <>0. 1 (~ .. <. 

(945). pp. 14-16.23 
c..b~nn" 1971 Pi .. ,.., Cab..nne. D,,,/"II"" ~"JJh 

!tI"",,/ OMt;"'",P. 'r~n,. Ron P.dsett (N" ... · 
York. 1971. or'g. Fr. ed .• P.",. 1%7); 
",,»~ ... I .. ,\la"''' O",;"'",p. Iwxnr"~r Jx ""'P' 
"'''M: F.R'rh,,~, ", .... p,,",, Cahann, (Pam. 
1977) 

Cab"nne 1915 p,et'" Cab..nnc. The 8m",,", 
O",;,..",p. rr~n' HeIS" ~nd Dinah H.m"", 
(lIus'on. 1975; '''''I': ' Fr ed .• Po,,>, 197)) 

Cla,r 1977 l~n CI"r. O",;"'",p 1/ '" pi» 
'W<'p/n, (Pan •. 1977) 

Crichton 1977 M, cha<i CnchfOn.j",prrjohR) 
(Ne'" York. 1977): au'"""",O". puhhc •• inn 
'<> ","eomp"ny Jr.vdhnB cxh,b" ion of ,am< 
name. org. by Dav"l Wh"ncy. Whnoc)· Mu· 
""",n. Oct 1977- Jon. 1978 

Davidson 1981 Ahrahom A Da,·,d>on. F"'''l 
II--.."R !tIoJrr"ut l'"m"R( 19/IJ-/9.!) (Nc ... 
York. 1981) 

Orei"r 19U KSD. It'f", ... 11 ./ "na Ih. Nt'!< 
Era (Nrw York. tn» 

Golding 19H John Goldrng. OM''''''''P: The 
Bm/r Smpptd Bart h) II .. Bad,,/.,.,. Eft" (N.,,· 
Yo,k. 197J) 

Ihmiltun 1966 Cco'1;e Heard H.milton. " In 
Ad'''''",e of Whos<o Brol:<n Arm'" AFt <Ina 
Mum 1 (july 19(6), 29-3T 

Ii .miltun 1967, 1972 G<"otg< 1i~.rJ li'm,l· 
'on. 1'",,,,,., ".a SfldpJurr m Ell""" 
188(J-1940 (Ha,mond.wonh. 1967; n'V <"<1. 
N~,,' YDfk. 1972) 

Ilendc,son 198.\ lind. D H~ndcrwn. Nn. 
e."ctpll 1>/ Sp_ltt· ··Th. I'oo.,h D,,,,,.,,.~·· ~." 
N •• ·I!M,/'''",n Goo""',) ," F""1j T",~,,,,h em· 
Iii? A'I an" Thtcry (P',,'.,.,on. 1983) 

J.ni, 1')4S H.mO'! and S,dney Jam •. "M.f<cl 
Durh.mp. An"·A,,,,,,'· V" ... sc, ~. nn. I 
(Mar. 11).1~). pp. 111-19 IT.: repnn,ed '" The 
O"Ja I'a,nlm ana I'otu. ed. Rob<-n .'Io<ho,· 
well (New York. 19)1 ... ><"q.) and >n Mash
~ck 1975 ( ..... bel",,·) 

K,,.luff 1964 M.~ Ko>J<>ff. 'Johm and Du· 
ch.mp." A<I Imtrnaltlm,'/8 (20 M.,. 19M): 
42-4); 'q"'nt<d >n I>i ""-,h"ck 1975 ( ..... 
below) 

Lebel 19S9 Robert !.cobe!. "(,,,..,.1 V~,b",,,p. 
If.n •. Gro,S" Ii(·.,d H.m,ltO<l (Now York. 
19)9. or'~. Fr. ed .. P";$. 19S9). "";Ih chap
", ... hy Marrel Duduml" And,,. Breron. 
H. P. Rod'" 

Mashed 1975 Jootph Mash«k, 00 .• ,\1"",1 
Ollf;"''''P'~ PmfJd"" (Englewood Cliff •. NJ. 
1?7~) 

Mu<sman 1<)(>0 l"ohy Mu"m'n. "AnI'mlC 
C"J"ma:' th' "n" "'mlll I Oul~ 1966)' 
48-) I 

PaL 1978 Oc''''w Pn. ,llaml Olit/Ja",P. Ap
"",r"nIt SIFtpptJ B"rt. < ... n •. R~hcl Ph,U'J>$ 
.nd Don.ld G.nl"", (Ne,,· YOlk. 1978) 

Itu bin 1<)(>8 W'Il'.", S. Rub,,,. I)"Ja ~.,/ 
SM ...... I'" Arr (New Yruk, 1')68) 

M,ch"l Sa"",,u,llct. ed .. ,,"h Elme, Pe,erson. 
Sat, S,{f". Th. 'lr,,,,,,,,, of ,\1 ........ / OJl(;"''''P 
(N.w York. 197.\, or'g F, t"<l .. ,IIa"ht'nd,J" 
5.1. I'.",. 19~8); 2d <nl.,gt"<l ed .. V",/Ja",p 
"~JiK'" (P.n •• 197~) 

Schwar~ 197(1 Anuro SchwarL. The C(Jmplm 
W'",h oj M"",.t Ollel",,,,P (Nrw York. 1968, 
2d rev. ed .. New YOI"k. 197') 

&hwac~ 1975 Arturo SCh,....n. ,\laml 011-
,;,..."p (Nrw York. 1975) 

T",,,kin. 1966 C ... I.m Tomkm •• TiN It'f#/d 4 
,\!Q ...... , OJl(;"''''P (New York. 1<)(",6) 
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&hib""OI) 

N~w Yurk 1952 New York, Ilose Fned Gal
I~ry. /)",J",,,,, I', ... , rr 5",,, •. Fm. Mar 19)2 

Pari. 1962 Pm •. L·Ooti. Gat,,,. d·Art. 
111m",,,,,,,. ca, by Guy Ii,basque. I'ref"". by 
J""n·thn<;o,s 1t~"~I, M.y- Juno 1<)(",2 

Pa.adena 1<)(",3 Pa....J~na. Art Mu"",m. "I ... • 
ell V",;,...,p . .... by W.I,.r Hopps. d"I0l.lue 
~'w .... n Ouchamp and R,chard Ilam,iron. 
On NO>' 1%3 

Hun.m~fOn 1%5 Hun"ngrO<l. "''Y. 
Hrcbeher M",,"um. 1'<1' 1'"" It''htH<r I'.p.' 
Feb. - Mot. 1%5 

T a.e 1')66 Lund"n. Ta,,· G.II,·f)'. Tht AI,.,." 
("",pitt, w' ... h r( 111" ...... 1 Old""",'. <".t . by 
RlClurJ 1l.mdfOn. J"n~-J"ly 1966 

Ne'" York 196!l MOMA, /).Ia,. . S"",,,'"'' 
,,~a TIN,. II .. ,,,,,,. . • u. b)' Wllh.m S Rub,n . 
Ma, ]u,,", 1968; 1.00 Angeles Coun.y Mu
SCUm of Art. July SrI" 1968: Ch'cago. Arr 
1"''''''t •. Ocr. Doc. 196$ 

Ph;lad~lphi. 19H-74 Phtladdph,. M""",m 
of Art. /I111ml VII';"'",'. "'S hy An"" d·Har_ 
ooncour, .nd Kynastun MeSh,,,,,. SeP' N",' 
1<)73: MOl>!A ("'"h """.,,,ms .nd .. 1<1>. 
"on.). U«. 1971 hb. 1974; eh,ca!,o. Art 
Ins"'" ••. Mor AI" 1')74 

Pari, 1977 P.m. Len,,,, J'omp,duu. M~,," 
v",b.,,,,p. org. by Pon.u! Hul.on <t 01.. 
Jon -M.)· 1977 

S""M An"~)1IIt Exl;,b",,,", 

SA I (lruu,l;ur.l 1920) SA 3 (b •• Summ« 
1920) SA H (Brooklyn 1926) SA 44 (An· 
d.,s.on 192?) SA Q (CAA. , .. ""lI,ns 
19}4-3~1 SA It (Modern 1914 "1 SA" 
(Cubism 19,6) SA Y (O.d. 1916-\7) SA 7. 
(Ch,caRo 19.,,) SA 84. II~ (Sprongfield 19\9. 
lia"ford 1<)40) 
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< I 

232 194~U11 

Ccmctery of Uniforms anJ Livcries, No.2 
ell/Ill/Crt dCJ IIIIt/om/1!J e/ Il/'rrt!, No.2 
(Also fi~miliar1y ;.s) Thc Bache'lors and Nin{" j\ 1 ~li(' 

Moulds 
1911\ 
Pencil and W'Il(' rcolor 
66 X 99.8 em 
Signl'd In pencil l.r. "!'.b rce1 Duchamp 1914" and 

"M. D. 1914"; sev{"r:ll arabic l1umlx:rs Inscribed faintly 
In pencil ncar "Stoppage" lin{"s, and twO infinity SiP1S 

nCxt to (1'.'0 stoppage lines fimhcs( to right; inscrilx>d 
in pencil: u.1. "horizon ~ 31 I'm 8 fofn ?'''; u,r. " Re
tnon{er;'i D/2 = 71 I'm ') ---"; u.r. and r. "NlO 

pas oublier k polygone imaginaire I de sexe I prnba
blemem ,l.;r:lVC ;'i l'acide I de J'3urre COte du vcrre (race) 
/ - Amant dlO {('rrewitcs f -Dessin dcfinitif retourne 
pour f Ie reportcr su r verre I Les 9 formlOs malic som 
'~ J'e!!ipsc' f couleur provisoire. [lk·s som passCes au 
minium I ell artcndant qu'dks I re<;oiv('nt chacum' sa I 
couleur comme un / maiJ1er de croquet I (couleur: 
Rougc de Sarurnc = Minc rouge = Minium)"; u.r, 
"chifTres [I chiffrlOs reels transposes par perspec
tive"" 

Gifr of KSD to rlw So:xierc Anonyme. 1948; p robably in 
her posSI.·ssion before 1923 (KSD handwrinen notc ca. 
1922 in her copy of cat. for SA 18 (Worcester 1921 J) 
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Ru .... no WORK.\: 

Bocau,"" ,Ilt <oml"'>";OO ,. ~ maiO' .I.m~m of 
Duchomp '. mOM f.mOll ..... ork .• Ilt 1 ... '$' GltJ.JJ 
(Philad~lph,a Mu.«'um or Arl). " " ,,·Io.t'd 'U 
,h. many nor ... rl<l .. ud,,,, .h .. w~n' tn'''' 'he 
gr",,.;, of .ho, P""' •• 'mrked 00 from 1915 ro 
1923. n,. nl<'<l' ,mmcd, ••• a"":la(lQllS 're .. ·"h 
C""",ry qlJ.,!_,,,nd 1_,,.,.,,,. Nb, / , 191 1, 
pc""il. 32 X 40.5 em (Aren.berg (;ull"'''"n, 
phll.dell'l". Muse"m or AfT). ""h"h 1'f<'Ct'dcd 

(15 Mar. 19521; 17 ' 1"0'" Do .. .,,,, 1--, "'m""", 
<klt".t. nfl'" "," ",od,..."" (RlIffit , 19551, ,lIu, • 
t.Io L",d,,·.11. ",\1."..r Duchomp--... batur och 
~""-kO"SI" .. r.""I>"'lt"') \1, no i ISw(kh"lm, 
1955), PI'. 122-27, ,II". only ' l.ehel 1959, 
60.11·1. ,1111>, - Schwan 1970, no 21~,lll", 
' Cab."n~ 1975, ,II", unl)' " Sc],,,·,,,, 1')7>, 
n.p .. illo .... • AI~xandrian 19;6, p. 41. Ill" • . , 
colo. 

195{)-~1) - YSA (.7 (\\(I~.h"\~wn, D.(.. 19~1) 
• !>;ew York 19H, ,n'. 5 • YS,\ 73 IMIn' 
"':'poli, 19531, nu, :H • YSA 75 (H'f{Io.d 
(')55) · Houswn. (Amen'p''''''!')' An, M,,>cum. 

'I lit /)'''I"",m;;. ,11 .. «: 'i~m,"""', i""ud hj· 
Juhen LeV)', J~" Feb, 19111, illu •. • Mus· 
h):"n. MI. Hockl,,!, An G~U,'.)'. (J/d M,Mm oJ 
,II ""',." .... , Oc •. - Nov 19111 ' P""...Jon" IW,}. 
1'lO. ·H " IMlIm<>re. Museum 01 "". I')/~, IIw 
b.hlbtll.~" P<lI~trnJ." D,,,'"~~', <lwJ S'NIfr/N" 
c,,",,",~ 19/·1, 0<; •. Nov. 1<)(,,1, .n' 55. F~"I~mol<~ tl ... Kl w"h .he work .hoy Io:<! "'. N"" ,IIIII,e 

AI!»IM, 1914- 15. ~;nfcd gl",... W'fT. 1",.1. 
53.5 X 101.2 em (M"", T"""y D,,~h'mp . 
Pan.), 

ll,aU(X;RIIP"Y 

Julltn lLvy, S""",I;),,, (Nc" Yo.k, 1936), ill .... 
ont)' • Frt<kfl,k K",sl.r, ""Iks'l;n.eo"d."on. 
Arrh""""",/ Rt<-ord III (Ma~ 1937): '4, '11 .... 
Jan is 194'i, p 23 · SA 19}O, p. 1'0 ' 1)00, 
A$hlOn, ""The l><.IChamps, E>'on:' "" DI~"/ 2(, 

SA Q ({.AA, """~l1,n~ i')H ~~) . SA II 
(Lub,;m 1'),('), "". 59, ,ll" • • SA Y (1).,1> 
19,6-171, .k,. no, ,ll" •. • Stl Z (Ch,,,,!:,, 
19.17), nu. (" " SA 10 muehamr n""he" 
1').15), '10. 30 ' YSA 16, I'), 24, 27, N, l')a. 
33 (Dudump ,md V.llun, ,,,,,'ell,,,!: 1')45 41) ' 
YSA 41 (Yale 19111), "" \0 ' YSA 4H 

,11 ... , • <.:oluml>u. IOH) G.ll er)' "I Fonc till'. 
,,_. JJ~h' "q,/ I""x~t. AI'" 19(,5' HOII""", 
M ... st ... m or 1'1"" tim. TJ,. /I,,,,,, l', .. n: 1'"", 
I'll/X 1'1/·/ Ort I)c,: 19M ' T~,c 196(', M 
117. ,llul. · phil . delpiua 197.\-74 . ,~,. W" 
'llu. ' Par" 1977. nn, 9(,. 'llu. 

(Bno'on, Smnm,·, 1949) · YSA 'i I (Boston 
19491 ' YSA H (Mr J 1,,1)'''''~ 1949), no. II · 
YS A (~) hi. ( Y~J~ 11)50) ' YSA 61 (!i<I,c"' .... 

The 81/chelQrJ (the cus(Qmary shorr title of tliis composi
tion) plays a key rok· in Duchamp's iconogr:lphy, in 
which scxual relations are d isplaccd ro an idiosyncratic 
world of m('Chanical, verbal, and vislml relationships. 
The "bachdors" theme was first starc-<i in Celllf/f') of 
Vlli/oml! (tIul LiI'fritJ, No. J (Ar('nslx:rg Colk'Ction) of 
1913 with its eight oudined fI,I.;ures: priesl, depanmmr 
store delivery boy, gcndarme. cuirassier, poJicem,lll, un
denaker, nunkcy, and busboy. In the Yale dr'"wing, 
Duchamp adJed che starionmaster, by whom he larcr said 
hc wpres<:nteJ h imself as "une of rlw boys." Also nlOW 
werc thc prominel1[ white strips on thc te rm-cotta flg
urcs, which dcfinc the Component pans of Duchamp's so
called malic o r mak- ish moulds. Thc moulds, bearing 110 

morc resemblance than do coffins ro tlw forms within, 
provoked the o riginal tide. In the fl rSI drawing, the 
bachelors were connected by an enclosing linear p<:rspl'C
tive box that gave them a common g round planc l.nd by a 
s<:vcn-sidcd "polygon of sex" that rtsul!d from draWing 
li ncs betwttn a doc on each figure s'gnifying its sexual 
o rgan. Despite Duchamp's inscription , thl' polygon of 
sex d isappeared in the Societe Anonyme dmwing co be 
replaced by thc systcm of "capillary tubes" r.,diating 

from;1 circll' on the Idt. These lines, in turn, derive from 
Duch:lmp's non- Euclidean mcasuring devices, J SIIl/III,ml 
SI&pp((gtJ (r-. l us('um of Modern An), produced by drop
ping a meter of string from;1 mctl'r's Ill'lglu, thrcc umcs, 
and formlllg rulers from the rcsultant curving lincs. Trar:
ings of these lines, tilted back in [:><:rsp<:CtIVlO according to 

formu\.H' sullSC<lucnrly used by Dl,thamp's br()thtr, 
Jacques, became the capillary (uhts. Thc posit ion~ of the' 
moulds art' still governed hr a perspective box of fllindy 
pencilkd lines. 

Thc next Stage of the composition was its tmn~rer to 
thc glass surf;Kc of Nlllt /\/((Iic Mw/(/i (Mmc. Tt~ny 

Duchamp) In !914-1 '), ,I!ld from thcrc to thc 1~Ir"r G/II!J 
itself where it ioi ned tht, othcr componeots of Outhamp's 
"bachelnr appanuus." T hruugh thc capillary rui:><:s, rhlO 
"love gas" from the bnde's dOIll;un ;,bol'lO 1'.':15 to lxc GISt 
11\ the malic moulds l.nd exil l'i;1 the Slime tubes, passlIIF 
through I he nearhy sieves. So Duchamp took the observer 
far from Cubism tOward a world of displaced 101;ic that 
occupi('d m;lny pflOwar artists and, b}' thc I:nd Oflhl' w;tr, 
cuJrlllm'{lOd III iml'rnatJon~1 Dad: .. The b;l(hl'lors concepl 
continues its appeal :IS the ilrdu:rype ofhlllnanuy's lIl('Ch
ani;Wlion of socia! and sexual rdaliollships. 
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233 J9B.6.4 
Tu m' 
1918 
Oil on canvas. with bonle brush , three safety pins, and 

one bolt 
69.8 X 313 em 
Signed l.r. "Tu m' Marcel Duchamp 1918"; the hand 

I. e. was paintt<l by a profession'll sign painter who 
signed it in pencil "k Klan~" 

From the estate of KSD; commissioned by her in 1918. 
for S 1000 

BjBll ...... ~~~Uy 

D<~j~, 1923. pp. \10 ')2. ,lIu! . • AnJ rt 11"'<0". 
'Phar. J~ I. m~ri&-." ,II,."'" ..... 2. r>O. 2 (W,n. 

1« 19\~). p 46. ,11m .. '~n' .• nJ "'1"""",1 In 

V,," ... , ~. no tI M .. 19·\:\) <,..:1 In «nIb 
(>< • GUR:"nhto,m Mu><um.jllcqlm I'd' ... 
Rd)""'~" v .. ,h.t",p-Vllt._,II"",1 "",ha",p, 
).o ._ F~b. 19H ' KSD and M,tt. (,h'UffCn. 
0",;"' .. "., GI.m. I ... ,1(/,..,,,, RIm" ~. pa" It! 
,,"""'1<1''''', """" .. An 1o""/~li,,,1 R,jf".r,". (N.,,· 
yu,k , Soci ... AnonYm<". 19-i41, n.p., ,lIlI> • 
Jan;, 1945, 1'1' 2." ,·1 • G""r~. H~rd Horn,l · 
IOn, .. ... n"")'"..., No 1~H1):or'-' An "'",/51. 110, 
\I (jan 19H). I' (,0 • I.d",,1 1<')59. flU I F. 
,11"._ ' ~C.'nl Jr>". 1ht /I", • ., if j"",,,I,s' 
I""'''"R. tr.n •. ~J m<lll W., ,..~, T~)'lor (Nev.' 
Y",k, 1960. o"~ . f. , .d" 1'."" 19~9). 1" 59. 
dlu$ . • "'II,n Jouri,e)". "1'''''''1110, I~ tull o~~' 
f't),;,'1UO, robi~"" ,II"" •. no 8 (J ,n ,\1., 
1%1), p. H9 · ~rlHeI,. '- M .. , Ro) .IId New 
YOfk D.J . ... "")""",,,1 21 (Spf"'" 1<)6.1): 
112- II. illu • • " ".Iuff 1%4. p. ~} • Ulf 
L'nd •. 'MAR,,,, CI;t.,h; .. . iR" ,n ,llanol 0". 
,h.J .. p. R",d) 11.111". (tc. 11')1 J 1\I6411M,lon. 
19M), .monomou, Imb!ic.,i"n 'u aHUIIIl"'n)' 
c.h,h",o". M,I~n. G.JI~"o xh ..... "",, ,~, by 
W.hr. Ilopp' ~' .I.,June-So", 19M. PI" %. 
(,0, (,3 • C.h·on Tomkin.. 1"1>. B.d, "nd 'ht 
1J."h<Im. 1 bt IIm'''''/ (""' I,h,/> ,. ,II"""" .... ,., 
(N ..... · YOlk . 1%5). I'I' 12- H · 11>um .. lJ 
H, .... J . «u\<· Mared D"ch.mp:· Ar: ,"1,'",1 6\ 
{!'ob. I%n ~2 ' Su.i G~bhk. " MN~"rum fl'" 
1",...;1 ....... ., s"" 6-$ (M., 196): 17. ,!I us ' 
MOllO" Anu)"., 1'0/' A" d~" iIj'''' (I.onJ"" .nd 
/o,r .. YOfk. 1<)(,(,). ,11" •. "nly' Hamil,on 
1%6, ,llu. on ly · MJu, ,,,o , ... j'es ,. f"'"ri.mo 
~, ."e I])("{C~n><>: II <o,,"co, r,ufOm,"co. ,I 
<.,wle , /"A", ",oJ"'/Ia. ].I >01,. (M,ldn. 
1%1). vol 4, "" H, 1'1'- JIO-411. diu, only ' 
Hami!",n 1%7. rr l·I(>-47, Ib""hon 19i1, 
I' 1"'6 · JO<k P'er .... / .. Fb'"",,,,,., I, UdJ..U",. 
{P ..... 1%1>. I~' 6\, 16.\ • Am.""", 19(.11. 
PI' \(J~, %7, ,Uu •. , color ' Rubin 1%Ii, PI' 
':2, 2,1. 10-·( I. ,II". , tolo, • H.". Wrsd"'t, 
CoJL"~' ".ns 11.00.:-" E, Wnll (N,'W Y()<~ , 

1%8: OI'/: GOI cd .. l%tll. 1'1' 12) 26 ' 
I:o"im C,i'polf>, /I S""ff'I/JI',. (M,I.n, (969), 
PI' 16 17. ,lIus . , color · H.fOld R"..,nboo,/t, 
"",·.",.(;.,do," in Quil,). I I/ I""'KtIM t/>r Am, 
cd_ Lo,,", Kro,...nbo<f,<:rf (N.",' YOlk , 1%9),1'1'_ 
419--!9, ,lIu$. only ' &h" 'ar>. 1,70, no_ 253. 
,1Il1>., ",IQr ' J ack lJu,nh.rn, 1"bt S"' .. ,,, .. oj " ., 
(Ne'" York, 1971. "'v <'d, No"" York, 19H). 
p 65 ' C.b.nn~ 1971. 1'- 60, ,II"., ' M,d\ad 
E. "Ie,n, ' 1''''' "" nf John Cuv~"" (Ph.D. 
J"I . , Columbia Un'''''''If)·. 1971). 1'1'_ B I-H 
' Jack Bu,nham, "Unv<,linl: ,h. Con>o". P.t< 
II, " A"r.", .. 9 (" I" 1\111): 50-51. ,lIu$ . • 
W,lh . m Gaun" ·rb. l""",I"" (N ... York. 
1972). p. H • l.c-o S«',nbo<'/t, ' ltdl",,,o". On 
,I><- $, ... or ern,e'$m. ....,'r ... ,,'" 10 (M", 
1971)_ ,j7, .nd O,brrC",,,,,, (N ... YOlk , 
19121. 1'_ K~ • U"..b",'.-J "'''' T~",",," C,.,"') D,m,,,,,,,. 2d cd. (N.,., York, 1971 <I Kq,1. 

•. v . "St)'I'-'S o(I""n,,<I,I:, Uad ... m. " diu •• onl)·. 
wl..,.- • Jobn T.",,,,, k, "The O"'·"I."nl' Influ· 
rn'. of M."d D",h>mp," A" N"" ~2 (Sopt. 
197 I I: 29. condrn=! rrom .... ' ..... ) In Phil.· 
dolphi. 19H-74 ' Anno"o 1>I,(h<l$On. '" Anr· 
,n" Cill<'m.: Rdl""ion' on an f,,,,bk,,,,,,, 
Wo,k ," .... "r .. " .. 12 (0:, 1971): M 66, ,lIus. 
' Alain Joulfroy, --I. lnfluc »C<' d.,. ,~.d~.muJ~ de 
M .... cd (Jud, .. nl''-· XX-Sud. , no. 41 IDee. 
197,), I' 6.1 · Roben kbcJ. '" I;" I.h<.h.u 
Su,,,,.h,,,,.:' XX, .~,ltl., »0, ·11 Uun~ 197·1), 
,Jlu. only ' C.b~I"'~ 197~. p. 147, ,lIu,,, 
«>Ior • J~.n U.", .1I" .... ID"'I"",p, "" I, K,.m.l 
fi,"rw .... , 197). pp ~H-6I, ,Ilu. · SCh .... at< 
1\175. n p., ollu~ " <1>lor ' Edd'e WOlfrom, Th< 
1/111.., '" (:tJ"'~. ([.on.1on .rod N~,.. YOfk, 
19n), r· 71. illu., colo, · Hem. Ku"", b. llc. 

)NMf.(UI/I,."",,,h,,,,.'IJ's M~,b",., ",,"","', ... aJ 
J .... " C!." . nd H.",ld S,oem.n, Jul)' Aut: 
197~. ,lIu, <>n1)'. no< It, ,·xl"b",oo · R.nd, 
Sp''',l:ci. " 1>1 .",rl D"d"'rnp. 'An""><. '" A....-,. 
,~n A " RI'J ' ''' ! (jul),- Au~. 197~1' 124, ill" • • 
Alu .. "d,;." 197(" 1', 60. oJlu., colof' h...!Cf· 
,ck Ibrlt. A .-I. A /I/I/ . ... .j P3,nll"t. I'IJlp'''", 
A"h"..-I"1"f 2 ",I. (Nc .. Yu, k. 1\176). 2:-122. 

IlIu~ • (.Imb"dg<. MA . 1'0,l:!' A,! Mu~um, 
J~rl("" ViII"". cd, . "d "r~. by [} • .,id Rubbins, 
J.n F~b. 1976: PUleb."" NY. Noubc,,,c' Mu· 
~um, MOl - 1>1.y 1976, p. Il\l, ,II". , not 10 
coh,I"I/<.>n · PAt",i. Kdpia n, '"On Jasfl"f John. 
AC(ord,n,l: ,0 Who,:' Art)""""'/ j~ (Sj)finS 
1976): 2-17-)0, dl",. · [hv,d S. Rubin . 
']arq"n Vdlon'. Ab.,nc"on," Art; ,\I",~,wn' 
~() (AI''- 197(,); HO ' 8 .. 00.1"> R"",. "''''''oys 
and Doubles: )"p<" John •• nd 'he Mod",n,,, 
Mllld." A.-I, '\1~g~ 'm' ~O (M3), 1976): 7I-1J • 
Chafl", 0.-110),., "M .. n:cl Duch.mp: Lo G",od 
Ve,," e' Ie I~U de r'W.r.'uc:· .... " Infl"",',",,,,1 
10 (D«. 1976): 54-60, ,11,,\ • GI">h>m Whore, 
'- Another Look., Tht t....-g< Glm."' Art In''''''''' 
,,""", 2() (1M 19761: 69 ' Clair 1977, PI' [0, 

72n . 92, 'Jlus. ' Crich",n 1977. I' », ,It US , 
'"" in e.hibitlon · Yosh" ki Tono. Iola ... ,1 D.· 
lha",~ (Tokyo. 1977), PI' 69-92. 131.403, 
,11", (t." I~ jap;>''''''') • R"",llnd "r.u ... 
'·No, .. "n the InJrx: So,'on"es An In Amer· 
ica.-' Oil",,", no. ,(Sp"n~ 1977). j>p 70 72, 
,II" • • It"," l (loo.n, K.rh",,,,,, Soph,. 
DIC,e •• ,1<1 N ....... Y...-k [} .. I~," Art; .ILlg .. ", .. '1 
(M~)' 1977): I()O. ,1Iul_ ' H",d, Ilurl:ltn . 
-- P'ns , AU~ICII~ng. M.",el Dud."np. ~I 
Jan-l ,\I" .' Pd~,h'lM 1:5 (jul)' 1977),168 ' 
RlClurd S h~ld, )"Jfl<f )oI}." p"~,, 1970-/977 
(t.Ioddlrrol<n, CT, 19711), I' 16 ' I'u 1971l. 
pp. Hn, 9'), 137, Illu • • jr." U .. " ··Du· 
(ha mp .1>d ,h~ Cl'ss"al j'cr$p<C"v"". -' 
""f(#~" 16 (Mar. 19"7,,): 46· ,17. illu> .. ''''0 
v, ..... • J<an CI.;" <:t! , .ll a",1 Dwha"",: T,~",· 

l'On '" '" "'P'"Ff 0" '-"/>'''''' '" w ""d",.._' 
(.o1l"GU'-'S,Jt, (;""$) .2:5 July I Aug . 1<)77 
(P'''I . 197<»). 1'1', 221, 2611. 191. \22, '\>7n, 
\70 ' lI,rba .. Rose, '"Tiw pfic. of Ofil:,,,,,lory." 
in p«,,,,k // ,n,) Jj.-... ,: .... _mftl ,11"""..1/1, 
Iloul<"". Mu",um of fit'" A" •• MOMA, 
lt irhmoRd, VA . 19'9-1>0. 1'_ 79. nor In ,·xh,hi· 
" 0" ' Dav,dson 1981. PI' IB, 10 \ ' n";",,, 
IWI2, p. 11. 'lIuo, ,n 1'1>0<0 or DI<" .' "KI 
Duell"",p ," Imi"', hnme , co 19'16 ' llend«· 
....,,, 198\ 
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EXHIH'T'O~'< 

"SA n (](SU Momon.1 19 52-5\), no, 2~ ' 
N.w YOlk, Si,jl"'Y JOlli. G.llory, U",,", 
I~16 19]J, Ap,-_~b)' 19H ' Fun Wo«h 
OX) A" unt ... '''''''t"r .. 1 /;xh,hlltOM, Oc,-
19)4. no_ 27, ,lIus • MO MA, "l'bt A".r 
A''''It'''''~ •. ,~" b)' Wolh.m C. SoliZ. 

O:r. Nov. 1%1. oo,!lO, "Iu<., (01" •. ,J ,,J nO! 
In\'('1 ' Tate 1'J66. no. 131, ,l lu. · Zur>ch, 

Kuns,h.u •. Ooda. A II",dl"' S:JI" ,O'I"'IIf"tgt" 
J"M""", . O:. __ Nov. 1966; P.n" Mu,"", N •• 
"Mal d'A" Modem •• u"d.i __ E...-p.sj,,,~ ,om""",. 

.....,m~~" ,In'!",,",,"",.... N"" . 1966-J.n 1967, 
"" . 41 ' Rour" . Mu",", d~, tln" •. A"~. I"" 
Ou,;""",p'_ jd(q"" Vilf.~, /I.(I)"",,,d Uk,!;..",/>.VtI. 
,"If_ Ala.,.,1 Ok,IM",P, S"::.m,,, O"rI;.,,,,p. Ie,"' l>) 
Ch.n",lt.b'$On,,,c, Cf . 1 ,Ap' Jun~ 1?i,7; 

I'.,i s, M" .... N. "onal d'A<I Moo""" ("'I'''r.,~ 
cal .. ,~"' b)' lk.fI.1..,J Dam'a!. Juno>-July 1%7. 
Ma,,~1 .nd Raymond ""Iy. no. 74, illu •. • Nc,,' 
Y"ck 196$. no. 8·1, ,lIu •.. d,d not 'ra,'eI • 
Ph,bddphia 1973-74. no. 124. ,nus .• color 
ond lllack .nd " 'n"e ' Pari, 1977. no_ 114. 
oJlu~ . , oolor. tWo " CW' In block.nd ",hlfr 

In early January 1918, MarcclDuchamp wrOte to Kath
erillt' Dreier that the frame maker Goor!,!e Of would bring 
rhe bl«nk Gmvas for Til 11/ to her Cenrral Park \'(Iesl 
apartment 10 fit it (() its alloned space ovcr a bookcase. 
The painting was completed several months 10 a )'ear 
later. In an early photograph (sec photo on p. 750). its 
forms seem to streak OUt of the corner tOrr lled by a pro
j('Cti ng pilaster. toward the light of the window TO the 
right. [n 19.)1 the work was mOv<:d to Miss Dreier's 
country house In West Redding. Connecticut. The beSt

known photOgmph of it (p. 19), taken in 1936 afu;r 
Duchamp had repaIred the LtI/'i!l Glall , re"eals that. to 

preserve the character of the onginal installation, Dreier 
h:ld a frame built around both painting and bookcase (a 
reasunable facsim ile of the o ld bookcaS<.:). 

Attempting to deCipher Til 1/1', Lebel 1959 and 
Schwar~ 1970 poinwd w Duchamp's notes of 1913-15 
for Ihe Large GlafJ . Here Duch:llnp stated that he would 

like to "make a pinure of shadows cast by objects 1st on a 
plane. 2nd on surface of such (or such) curv:tnlre. 3rd on 
several I ransparcnt surf.1.ces." Til 11/ ' realiles rhe first goal. 
O n rhe lefr or lhe composition is the shadow of the 
Readymade Bicycle \'(Ihee'; at left and center I the shadow of 
a corkscrew (never existing as a Readymade); and to the 
right, that of the Readymade !la/rack. To the right of 
c(mer a real brush protrud mg from a trompe-r ocil tear 
creates a rouTlh shadow-this time a real onc and on{' of the 
work's many visual puns on reality and illUSIOn. Odlers arc 
the real safelY pins "repaiflng" the illusory tear. and the 
real bolt in Ihe center of tht, yellow lozenge. I' rom Ihe 
corners or a foreshortened white r«tangle to Iht· righl of 
the canvas come lmear Streamers drawn rrorn Dllchamp's 
own instruments of measurement , the 3 Standard Su)ppar,tJ 
(J'.·l useum of Modern An), which arc figured in the lower 
left curner. Colored bands with o\'erlappin,g superimposed 
ci rcles bend back in space from the StTl'amers. 

• 
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Surprisinsly, although Duchamp oftcn s;tid th:tt 'I'll 
11/', his laSt oil painting, was intended to summarize his 
prcccdinB work, it has anraned relatively little (Om
menr. Sch warz 1970 offers a short bw provocatl\'e tX
planation: the 8iC)'dr W1hetl represents Duch:.mp as tht 
bachelor, riding toward die bride along dw p,Lth of the 
corkscrew, The protruding brush and the tear symbolize 
the s(:xual act. while the hat rack stands for Duchamp 
himself, hanging from the ceiling, as punishment for his 
act, Appealing though this may be, it is no more con
vincin,!; than the ullpubl ished IntnpretatH)O of Eleanor 
Apter. I-laving discovert><l that Katherine Dreier was 
marricd in 1911, but that the marriase was immediately 
annulk..:! when her husband proved a bisamist, and tak
ing into aCCount the fan that 1'/1 /II' was commissioned by 
fo.1iss Dreitr , Apter proposes that the painting rtpresentS 
Katherine Dreier's martyrdom, henct thl' shaduws of in
struments of torture: St. (adl{, rine's wheel, the screw, 
and Ihe rack. The read('r is im'ired to considtr these 
inwrpretarions in li,;;ht of the following description 111ld 
commentary, which stress fearures of the composinon not 
me'ntiuned III ..,,,dieT sources, 

In the lower left of "Iii /II' we S(.'t the outlines of l)u
champ's j SI/lII(/(II'I/ Jropp(lgu of 191 J- 14, Their curving 
edges resulred from rept:l!inJ.l tht, samt maneuver th ree 
tlml:S: Duchamp <troppI'd a meter of string from a height 
of one meIer onw a dark canvas and glued the string in 
place, Subsequent Iy he made wooden profiks of the threl' 
strings and ustd thiS Ill'W syStem of non-Euclidean mea
surement for several works of aTl, On 20 ~Iay 1935 
Duch:ullP WfOtt to Dreltr: "When I made the paUl'I 'Tu 
m", I made from the StOppages-craJon 3 woodtn rulers 
whlth have the same profile as the threads of the canvas." 
Thtrtfore, the set of SropPlLgt'S he Jlavc Miss Drt'ier mi;l;hr 
Lx: of 191H. made for Til !II', and not 1914 as presently 
catalogued If this is so, :1 second uncertainty l, riscs since 
the p"intl><l versions are cle:lrJy nOI th(' skinn)' rulers ht, 
;l;ave Dreier. Does til(' p:untin}; shl)w discarded or lost 
rulers' Or docs il introduce a visual pun by rt'prtscnring 
their COntOurs ,,{wchcd to noneXISH:nt solids' S1ll1ilarl~'. 
since there is no shadow of the fork duu supportcd the 
Readymade bICycle wheel. Duchamp may have sus
IX'ndl'tl H from the cetllllg on a wire: such a transforma
(ion may affect its meaninJ.: in the painti ng, 

AmonJ.: the most interesting lind previnusly unnoted 
fe:ltu res of the work arl: the thin red lines behind tht· 
whttl, As can be Sl.-en In rhe black-and-white detail. they 
form :L SI.'rtes of dillgonals (('('e(ling to a common vanish-
1I1;l; point, To the right, Lx:)'ond tht'shadow oCthe whed, 
IS a ,!; roup of curving and radial lines, Two radii Join this 
curious fonn with thl' diagonal, and Illles addl:d Illterml{
tl:ntly to the diagonals and curves produce rhe effect of 
portions of thrl,(:-dimensmn:11 solids. As a whole. this 
network nf red lines looks likt,,, section of J. 'Enfam·s p[l!!l 
of \X/"shington. D,C., or other comparahle Clry plans, 

But sincc no spccific visual source for this perspectlVC 
network has Ix"i.·n discovertJ, a possibk ilHerpn:tation is 
that it emhodies the vl:ry meanin!{ of perspect ive as a 
system of measurement and illusion-making, If this is so, 
the left side of '1'/1 /II' exhihits three schemes of measure
ment: perspecrive, Duchatnp's own sropp"!{es, and color 
lozenges echeloned into dept h, 

Th(' ctnrer of the painring is a zone of transition to the 
ri,;;hr where the thtee measurement systems arc applied, 
Tht simulated war loin{'d by r~a l pins (rl:ality holding 
illusion together) propels the viewer's vision tOward the 
white 10zen1;e, This leap is aidl><l by the pointJllg hand 
executed, at Duclmrnp's lIlvitat;on, by rhe sign paimer 
A, Klang, The real brush prorrudes from the "tear" at a 
point next to [he disembodie<[ lozenge, "disembodil><l" 
Lx:C:'USl' the illusory rent in rhe canvas (an be 5(.'('n rhrollf:,h 
it, and yet the shadow of rhe h,tt rack lies on rop of it. 

Sropp"se lines originate from the four (Qrners of thc 
whit(' rcct1lnSlc, AldlOu,;;h only [WO IJiles of each StOp
page arc clearly visibk, Duchamp, in anorher play un rhe 
rc:d and unrl'al, traced the third lines so faintly thaI Iher 
cnn be seen only on dose ~-Xam"l~tWn, Color<:d bands 
Ix:lld back 1Il span' from various points ,llong Ihe visible 
lines, hut theIr 1.01leS of color du not l1llTroW,IS tilt' hands 
recede, Kejl:crtnJ.: perspective, i)uchamp in [lCt orga
nll.ed th(' b"nds by a seties of cquidlswnt vertical lincs 
embossed on rht sur(1ce of the canvas. (Because the col
ored bands are sep:[f;lted from UIl(' ,mother, it is difficulf 
to fm!:e (':tch line (Iownw~rd from the tOpmost bll1lds_) 
Each colored Wll~' is pICked up by [hl: same pair of veTl i
cal lines so rhat rh is set of surface parallds dl,tl'rm.n<:s the 
c1,;,ugl's in color; l:xanly the same color on each band 
aplx:"rs III tach vertical SUrfilCl: slor P"r,d lel to rhis sur
face sysrem is a system nf ci rcles, all of which are nat wifh 
COmpass poUltS lLCIU:tlly emlx-.:ldl><l In fhe canvas. AI
thou,!:h their diameters ~hrink as they procC<"J along the 
slanting bands. they arc not renderc.:1 in convent ional 
perspective, in which, seen from an <lngit-, !hl')' would 
not Lx: ci rcles, TillS pseudoperspective also 0lx:ratts on 
the ocher half of the C'.l1lVUS wlwre each of rhe large col
ored lozenges IS flat despn.., the strong recession of (he 
I:rOu[>. 

C()mpr~hension of the wholt paintlllg requires com
parisons of each pan. On the left is rhe representation of 
three syscems of meaSurement: Duchump's "Standard 
Stoppa~es, " perspt'Ctive. and units of color, O n the righ t, 
thl' application of these systems produces tht circles and 
colored bands implyins the existence of spatial ordl:r, 
The t'l'nrrallOne createS links with l'ither side, The whi te 
rectangle, the h'y en this IlIlking, is ('losely relac(-.:[ to the 
color samples, which are logically arranged, From left to 
right. they pcoJ.:ress from dark tonts fhrough the most 
5:Lcutatl'd tones to lhe hghtest, The final SIX lozenJ.:es are 
!Ones of the three S<.'<:ondary colors-orange, purple, 
,l:reeo-gnd tones of the rhrl-e primaries- blue , red, 

yellow, They aim toward the white lozenge Ix'<:ause, as 
any color primt'r would State, white is rhe unity of all 
colors, Logically then, (rom the white rt'<:rangll-, a kind 
of tabula rasa, flow tht StOppage lines wirh fht:i r colored 
bands, Here the su rface J)'JIfIII of vertical lines. which 
conflicts with the illusion of receding ptrspective of the 
bands. reveals that the colors follow, in reverse Meier , the 
same light-to-dark ,1;tadation as tht' samples on the left. 

The fundamental distinction betwC<'n thl: two sides of 
the work is a visual disquisition 011 reality (the instru
ments of me-,lsurl") and illusion (the appl ication uf rhose 
instruments). T hc paSS(lgt' from one to the odler IS nut 
easy, and in rhe transitional zone, a crowd of rt,d ob
jects-bolts, safety pins, and btush-pro\'okes a dt:batl" 
on the nature of illusi(')n and reality. Tht· hugl' tear seems 
to imply rhar a leap of the imagin;tfion is required, lor, if 
reason sufficed, thl' path wnuld be smoorh, The pointing 
han~t urges uS to the right without giving a Teason, It wns 
not even painted by Duchamp and, stllce tI ,e "hand" of 
the artist is the connoisseur's measure of authel\titity, 
this hand is not real! The g('nuine obj(."i.,ts in the ce[1{er of 
Tfl /II' projen into our space, settins up a back-antl-fonh 
movement-reality in our spacc. illUSion on the sur(1ce 
of the canvas-simultaneous with the leftlright oscilla
tion within the paintiog, 

T hese movements, linki ng twO dimensions wi rh three. 
illusion with reality.:lre abett(.><l by variations in thl: light 
sources producing the cast sh:Ldows. Although the hicycle 
whed's shadow came from a projenor roughly at a right 
angle to the picture. the corkscrew shadow coul,t o11ly 
have been produccd with light at an l'xrremdy oblique 

MARC EL DUC H AMJ> 

angle to the right. Multiple 50urces project at leasr fWO 
shadows of the hat rack; the dominant shadow upsets the 
viewer's expectations since, of the tWO most p rominent 
curving members, the right one should curve OUTward, 
Not only ,Ioes the light sourn' shift. bur so does the 
vil'wer's eye, The vanishing point of rhe red network 
behiod the wheel is exactly on the upper edgl' of the 
canvas, The vanishi nB point of the whi te rectangle and of 
all the colored bands on the far flghf is exactly on the 
bottom edge, BOth, then, become horizon lines, 

Everything abour the painting demands that rhe view
er shift back a11d forth betwli."n cwo dimensions and 
three, octwccn illusioll a11d rmJity, T he original installa
tion juxtaposed the painting with the books below, 
willfully associating wriltcn ideas with the VtSlial. l\oth 
correspond to rh(' obser,er's mental suspension betWeen 
illusion and reality _ A concern of most avant-garde artists 
in 1918, flo is suspension s~-cm~ abo to constitute Du
champ's conception of the fourrh dimension. The notes 
nferred to above, in which Duchamp wrore of 11 picture 
of slwdows CaSt by objects on a plane, arlO headed hy Ihis 
phmse: "probablr f() re!ate to the nOtes on 4'dim'I per
speCtive," Given the impossibitit)' of rl'presenting the 
lour-dimensional world, i)uchamp evoked it in 'I'll lit' by 
making dIe lInalog)' visible, Tht second dimenSIOn (tll(' 

world of pcrsp<'<:tive and illusion on a surface) is to thl' 
thi rd dimension, liS fhe thi rd is to the fourth , In another 
characteristic phrase , Duchamp callt":! the third dimen
sion the shadow of the fourth; the Sh~ldows of 'I'll /II' 

reinforce' the anal0l;:y, 
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234 1941.446 
Rotary Glass Plates (Precision Optics) 
Rot(ltir't Plaqlle Vt'n"t (Optiqllf ae pl"/xiIioll) 
Revolving Glass 
1920 
Five glass plateS' painted with segments of black and 

white circles, turning on a metal axis powered by an 
electric motOr, supported by frome of metal and wood 

166.3 em to top uf largest blade, posed vertically; 11 7.S 
cm to tOp surface of axial shaft; largest glass blade: 
14. 2 X 99.3cm:wooJcnbaseutfloor: 120.HX 145.8 
om 

KSD purchase (rom the artist, 1925. according to her 
later recolk-<:rion 

!b,"A~K; 

R<'<~Ip< .00v. .. ,h>., I'rt><n, mo<OI ",,'as purch • ..J 
!O :><1" 1936 from I\an le,' E. H.1L O.noory. 
CT, lOr 521.90 •• ,.",,!>le·.~d f..., mlXOI 
made by Ward u'On.,d El....,.." <.AI .. Me V",_ 
oon. NY 

B'MlUX;~A~"" 

Huffd l'H6, pp 14. \7. ,!Ju,. (2 V,C .. ·.) · 
RlCha,d S Brook •. " 'Some Nc .. · Forms of Beou_ 
')" 19O? \6' Shuwn .. Mu,,:um," Sprmtiffld 
(M A) fhd> R"""blmm. 11 N"v 19\9. l' 7 
1..: ... 1'hook) • A"n. Who),n. 'S ,l. c." MO>l 
Glmpl".e CoU..,. ion nf Mooe,n A ... " IJ"Jgrf"irt 
(C1)SntbJ Pwt. 2 No,' 1911. I' B-2 (scra".. 
Ix>ok) • GrorllC H,..rd H.m,hon. "The bh,b" 
• ion of ,h. Cott....,,,,,,, of 'he Socic'~ A""nyn_ 
MuS<'Um <:Ii Modern An: 1920." )',,1, (.,'~"r<1ItJ 
Art (,~Il,? /3~Il",~ In. n<). 3 (1""" _ 19-11),1'1' 
I ~. diu. on)~ (l VIC"") ' Joni. I?H. PI'. 19. 
21 ' Mo" Roy. "B.tm/(U31 I\IO/(col"'Y." In V,,,, 
• ," ,. no I (Mor I<M~J. p. n; ... " ""rod l" 
Phihde1phia 1')7:1-74 ' Jam .. llt~tt Sob),. 
" Marrd Duth,mp In 1~ Arm<I,,'rg CoU,i·"on." 
II",. ,. >er ~. 00. 1 (Mar. 194~). I'. 12 ' 
r"",I;.IJgt 1948. 1I1u. onl)' {Z ~1~""l · SA 
19}V. 1', I~O. ill" •. (2 "I~W') ' u bd 1')~'). 

no, 1411. I!JUS_ (2 ,"cw,) · Gil)' H.ha><"IC , 'Ar< 

.. '''''''"'1'''' 1. COlltll'l"""'" XX, S"d •. no, 11 
(0« 1%1). PI', !:I~-Il6. Ittul . • Po,i. 1%2. 
n.p . • M"" Roy. S,lf p.,mlll Uk>s.on and Toron· 
to, 1%1),1' , 69 ' 1;.0zlo(f 1%4. J1 H · 
Mu.<~maf1 1966. l' ,19 ' H,),d<)n Sm"h, · ... n ,n 
Mo,;o"." C"""d,.,~ An 2; U. n. 1')(06), (,( ,. 
,ttu., • Uamilwll 1%7, p. 2,16 ' C"or!:'" 
RIcke),. ·'0",:'''' o( K,n.II< An," ~ruJ,. 17, 
(hb. 1%7): 6(;, ittus.l19<il 1'C<on><",,,,,,,,) · 
A'''..,.,II 1')68. p. \04, ,)lu • • Jark Burnh.m. /3.,.,,,, ,II .. /mt ~(~lpI"" (New Yu'k. 19(8). l' 
139 • Fran k Popptr. Qr/il.' " nd VnYl.,,,,,nl of 
K"" IIr A<I. '''nl_ S'''phen 6",n Iton,!on. 1%8: 
"fl/(. Fr. 00_. P ..... 1%7). 1', tl~ • Ruh", 
1%8. PI' 41. 40'). ~'7. Itt" • • W.tlnu)(hby 
Sh"p. "I.umini.m .nn Km<'flcism." ,n ,\l1~1_1 
An A C' III,,,1 Antl»loX). N. Grr,<:<>ry lla"""k 
(New Y",l , 1,)(>11). 1'. "19 ' C)'rit B.m". Up 
11." lLonJ"n. 1<)701. PI'. 30, 9' ' Sehw . .. 
1970. no. 2(.s. ;ttu,. (2 ,;ow,) ' Cyril lh ...... ,", 
An bl"';~"",~,. Op",,,! A<r (London, 1971). 1" 
<l0. lilu •. (1% 1 ,«or,,''''''' .. n) · C.b.nn~ 
1971. 1'1' 6\ (,oj . Rube" M .. )(ard. ed .. ,"". 
Otem",,? 0{ ,11""'trn I,IIlpINIY (N,'" y ".k. t97t. 
01'1<: . Fr .... 1.. P."" 1970). P '.10 . B"I>;o .. 
R....". 'K, ,,,,,,c Solullon< '0 l',c'Q,;.l p",h)~"1> 

The 1',ln" "f ~1 .fI I<.y .,><1 M,)h ... l )·. N .~y," 
""If ...... 11) ISrp' 1971) 6<) . (,nldin/( 197j. 
p. 9·, · Coh.nne 1975. 1'1'. 175 76. I!lU' . • 
.xh..-ar! 197'1, n_p .. ,tl" •.• Alenndri.n 
!976. 1'. 60. 11h" • Cl.i, )977. PI' 94-%. 
I)~. 106. Itt ... (~"ICW') ' 1' .. 197H. p. IN ' 
David_"", 19.'11. p. ~-I • P .. ~r S<l>. 11'1 mO • • 
'1',,,,,,. A PI,I"""! II UlIII') UJ\lU /<)II(} INc,..' 
YOf~. 19~1J. I' 211(). itlu. 

!. ... ~' IO.,Ja 11)16 HI. no. 112 • SA 114. IIi 
(~l'''''<:li~ld \9\9. H""ford 19-10). no_ 15 • 
~'SA I ctn.au~ural 1942) ' YSA 1() (Dud"mp 
Bro<hcn 1')·1'1. no, 12. d Iu • . (2 VIC"-'). ph"" .. 
~""h only <.l>i bi«<l · YSA .O (Yal. 19411). no, 
\4. Itt,,! • Nt ... Y",k 19(08. M. R6, Itl' .... 
d,d"", " .. '.) , ~'SA 93 {Moo.rn 1%l!--6')I, 
d)u •. , cl,d no< ",.~ol · Phlladdphia 1973-71. 
no. 13S, ittu • 

Ku.A 1'1. 1> \X'OR"" 

R.pl" • . 1%1. Modom. M".,~·,. S.ockholm: 
"'pt.<o. 1976. Mus.< .. N."o".J d'Art Mo.;k", •• 
1',,,, 

Rotary GlaSJ Plait! is a mO[Qrized device that demon
str.ues the continuity of retinal impressions (the same 
con(Jnuiq' [hat p<:rmits cinematic illusion). Its five glass 
blades and portions o( the scarionary support 3re so 
painted in black and white that when Sl·t in motion and 
viewed (rom about one meter in (rOnt. the machine forms 
concentric circles all on one plane . For abour eight years 
before constructing this apparatus, Duchamp had been 
reading various treatises on mathematics and perception, 
:lnd :l number of his art works had dealt with romting 
machines. His Coffrt (\jIll o( 191 I ("'1 rs. Robin Jones, Rio 
de Janeiro) ~rnd his Chrxolate Grilld" of 191 3 (Arensberg 
Collect ion) represented anual machines. In his Ready
mades he declared manufactured objects, for example, a 
bicycle wht'Cl, w be works of arc ll is Glider alld WIater 
lUi" of 1913-15 (Arensbcrg ColleCtion) is an imaginary 
machine that was incorporared into the I.arge G Ims (Phil-
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adelphia Museum of Art) along WJth other forms evoca
tive of science and machinery. including circular optical 
devices and the ClNrola/f Grmdfr. Rotar), Glass Plales was 
the first actual machine that Duchamp made in his quest 
for a new world that would no longer separat<.' art from 
idea. Since chI.' coneemric circles exist only in the percep
tion of the observer~and only if the observer's ht-old is 
held still and in precise posirion~reality is in the domain 
of illusion. Hence Duchamp's m~l(hine is an art work , 
(or , like a Renaissance paiming in perspt'1:ti\'c, it Crt'3.teS 
3n Illusion. When viewed obliquely, with rhe Illu· 
sion/mowr turned off, either work reveals HSel( as some
thing else: patches of color on a flat surfilce or plates o( 
glass at different levels of dt·pIh. 

Duchamp's pleasure in redefi ning art was all the great
er in Roltlry Glms PI(I/es since forms in three dImensions 
produced rhe illusion of flat circles, whereas a flat paim-
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ing gin,s (he IllusIon of depth. In 1923 Duch'!!llp cx
ploret.1 (his kind of illuslOn also. The forms on his Dim 
Of(lYIIJg Spirt/Is (Seattle Art J\·lustum) produce tlw illusion 
of funnel-like dl'pch wh!:n spun at the righl speed. Some 
of (htst wnc used III his film of 1925- 26, 1I1It;lIIiI Ci
lIillUI. and agam m his Rowrditfi of 1935 (cal 2,5A 1'). 

Closer to the spirit of Ri'}/(II), GlaSJ PlateJ. however. is (h!: 
ROhlf)' DnNl,pher" (C>. l useum of Modern Art) of 1925. A 
large motorized machine also, (his 1:l!er work has" spiral 
lleslgn on " bulhous dernisphere Ihat thrusts our toward 
(he viewer. and yet. when spun, forms rhe illusion of a 
funnd in depth. T his work and the Societt"s machml' 
represent the areist 1"klO,!; OVl'[ rhe world uf the machine 
and, likt a sci{'nrist of perception, constructing instru
ments to demollst{;\tC p:lrticular IllusIOns. 

Thc first version of RaMI')" GlasJ Plates, made with Man 
Ray's help, was unS(llblc and flew apart (see figure C, p. 
2.17), It was {tbuilt and Icfl with Karhcrinc Dreier !>tfore 
Duchamp returned to Paris in J une 1921. W hat has not 
~n known until now is that it was [tbuilt again, io 
19'16. Duchamp Gllne to Dreier's home in West Redding 
to repair thle l...rlr/if elms. but he also rleassembled tht 
R&f"'j' GI"II PI,II", and clulIlged the m OWr . The archives 
of tile Societe Anonyme retain the TCn·ipt: S25.90 paid to 
Hartley E. Hall. Danbury, Connecticut, on 10 September 
1936, for thle variable·speed fan mOTor made by the \X'ard 
Leonard EIe(;tric Company of Mt. Vernon. NleW York. 
Thle dnvle helt was probably renewed also, but there is no 
reason to conclude thar other changts were made. 

~. 

Flour. C: An earty slato 01 
ROWy G/<Iss PlatH 
phoIographed by Man Ray", 
Oue~'. New YW Slu(Iio. 
1920 ('eprodlJced In ButteI 1936. 
11. 38) 

'\\AH. ( ~.J. DI!CHAMI' 2'17 
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235A-F 194 L41i 
Rotorditfs (Optical Disks) 
(Also familiarlr as) Play Toys 
1935 
Six disks primed on each side in offset color lithography, 

in circular holder consisti ng of twO black plastic rings 
20 (In diameter, each disk; 2S em diameter, holder 
Gift of the artist to KSD, Sept. 1935 

Rl"ARK» al8l1<X;RA~>< Y 

Seh"",,, 1970, mo. 29-1. lis" ~OO ... " 0;,( 1\>\) 
(100 sub$<-q .... ntly too. ). lOOO or 1<))" I()() (If 
1<)}<), and 1601 1% \ 

Huff,. 1')36. PI'. H. 17. ill"$,. ,olor ' SA 
19H), P 150 ' t~bd 1959, no. 167 ' Pari. 
1962. n_p,· Mussman 19(.6. PI' ~O-51 ' 
f,.,'Ki. Roh.,,,,, "( PropoS<' 10 S,rA m th. Lov,. 
of I'h)'$lc" [In<<,v,.,,, ,,'i.h l>iar<ci Dud"""I'. 
I'~cn •. 19M1." A<, ,'-tit , 6~ (D«. r%iil' .(6 

YSA 10 (Duchaml' B""h .... 1<)15), no n · 
YSA 1(" 19. H, 27. 29, 29", 33 (Duchaml' 
,."j V,llon. ""'d lon/< I'H~-47) ' "SA H 
(Brookl)'n 1<) (7) . YSA \.( IS." I',."";oe,, 
IN8), diu! • "SA 61 (~m." 19~o--51) ' 
Hunl!n/<,()fl, NY, H<~h: hor M~!nlm. '(bt 
Cha"lliog V"". "Spa",. 1Jcc . 1?(,2- J '''' 1%, • s..h",u~ 1970. no. 2493, diu •.• cnlor ' 

Camnne 1971. I'p. 7Z-7>, au ' ·',\t .x Bill un 
Ihl"'mp:' S,,,J,. Iwtmu,,,,,,,,t IH<) (Jon - Feb 
I!nn 26-21 

The ROlorrliefl, six disks printd on both sid<-~ by oflset 
color litnography, aTe meant 10 be seen as du:y rotate at 
3,> rpm, producing an effect of depth or " relier." In 1935 
Duchamp rented a small counter :11 the "Concours Lc
pine," a P:lrisian inventor 's convenrion, to sell what he 
aff<--ctionately called his "Play Toys." Onl)' twO of the 
original t:dillon nf500 were sold, and Duchamp, hoping 
10 sell the "Toys" at Maey's and oth<."r slOres for about 
S 1.50, asked Miss Drekr to help market them. He ex
plained to her (I Jan. 1936) that hl' had shuwn the disks 
"w scientisrs (oprical people) and they sa}' it is an [,i{l 

new form unknown lx-fore, of producing rhe illusion of 
volume or relief." This SCIentific interest provoked a 
Statement ICahitrJ d'art, June 1936) by I. Kitroser, 
"prominent engineer and authority in the field of op
tics, " explaini ng the- illusion uf depth 10 t<."rms of the 
brain's physiology. The mind, Kitroser explaine-d, 
" transpose-s the sensation of speed IIUO dismnce" In 
Duchamp's film AI/illlir CII/illla of 1925-26, images of 
the Rotorelif/J, five of which were first drawn in 1923, 
alternated with spir:.ls and dIsks bearing verbal puns. 
(See commentary for UOImy GlmJ Plates [e:l(. 2311].) 

• 

236 195).6.349 
Color model for reproduction of 'The lhchelors" 
Colo/"/agr PO"" It "Ci",itim deJ IIIlIfo rlllt.! rt hl'rks" 
1931{ 
Phorographic rt'production with insrriptions in ink, 

many nOtes and dir<-'t:tions (pertaining to colur) in pen
cil. With (rials ofcolor5 in 011 ami watercolor, on heavy 
paper stock 

2 11X31.3cm 
Signed ;n brown ink u.1. ' 'To Katherin(' Dreier I for her 

70th summer I t.hrceJ Duchamp I 10th s<:pt. '41" : 
inscribeJ in brown ink 1.1. "coloriage pour Ie 
'Cimitiht, J<.'s uniforme~ et livrtles' (1914) Marcel 
Duchamp 1938"; inscribed in pencil (some words cut 
at t-dgl.' of sht'Ct), clockwis<.' from u,l. · "iI. pial creme 
jaune"; "it plat creme jaune": "a plat peu de };ris"; 
"bleu Ct gtis VCrt. I.e g ris du plumb CSt beaucoup plus 

MAII.Cf.l DUCHAMI' 

• 

r 
t I 

I .---.J 

bleu ('{ (oncc"; "va[eur"; "a plat creme jaunl.'; gris par 
taches": "gris plus bleu"; "Ie rouge domine fonce des 3 
5<.'ul' {small triangle} brun rouge. 4 p<:u d';'! plat vert 
presque couvert p:lr rouge bruno 5lsmall circlel rouge 
clai r {illeg.}. 6 rougt' cbi t par tach<."s un peu part. 7 II.' 
chapeau, la rfte. les tpaules, Ie bas du manteau au 
[ill<.'g}. 8 rougt [illeg.} dominant. 9 vert et gris dorni
nent q.q. rouges"; "{illeg.}"; "gris"; "g ris"; "ilots de 
[ill<."g.) roUSe, Ie rest<." Sris vert": "gris ven" ; ",g ris 
vert": "ochre £?) jaune av<-'C taches gris vert"; "roug<." 
finc [n bleute et taches gris": "gris v<."f[ " 

From the eStatt' of KSD, 195 3; gift of the artist, Sept. 
1947 

Rf_'IARr.;. 

1' ...... ·,"",1)· un""",ded " '",k Stt commen",,), for 
<... 217 
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237 19:>3.6.6 
Box in a Valise 
BI!f/f-en-m/iJe 
1943 
Leather valise containing miniature replicas and color 

reproduCtions of works by Duchamp 
41 X ,7.8 X 10.5 Crn 
Stamped in gold Oil ioside \:dg\: "KATH ERI NE S. 

DREIER O/XX"; illScrilx'tl lll blue ink on inside nO(. 
10m "Pour Katherine Ureler ce No 0 I de vingt 
buites- en-valise conrenam I (ha~une 69 items et lin 
onginal I et par Marcel Duchamp I Marseille 1942-
New York Feb. 1943"" 

Includes original: inside cover, under leather frame, pho
tographic r('proJucClon of TIf lit". with additions of 
graphi te and watercolors, inscribed in brown ink, bot-
10m "coloriage original Marcel Duchamp 19JW' 

From the estate of KSD, 195.,; gift of the anist, 1913 

B'''UO(;kANn' 

Lebel 19S9. no lB. ,II" •. ' Sch"'a" 197U. 
'K>. ,IT, ;11",., <ul", , Cabannc 1?71. 1'. 79 

l;~"'"n''''' 
\ 'S A HI (II.ISI) 1<)(,1l. no, U 

KU.Arll> W"K'-' 

&hw~,,- 1,)70, no ;t I~: 20 HI"." "umbc-~ 
I <0 XX. <aCh ... "h ". " ... no" Ramo "3mp, .. J .n 
;:"Irl. I'lL" 1 "uml,..,,:d o/xx <.H1~ fu< K.,h.",,," 
O""e<. 0"'-' f", th~ A",,,,b.·,):,, ""'" Ii" Kay 
I ..... yl~ IM>f)' ~ " I<r Collc-<"on) .• nd 0"" foo- l\t."y 
hynuld. (An In""u'~ of Lh,~ • .o:<». s.-._ •• _ 
",mbled ,n :0-1< .. , V""k '" 1').(>, ",he .... la,,'. 
Seh",,",, 1<)70, no, lllb: .00.., W ""I. .... 
unnumhe,«l, ... ",,,,bled b)' )<»<,>\, Co""'JI .nd 
()II",,," d"",,<: ,h~ ..... yo ... Sc:hwu, 197(). no 
\ I le: 10 ,·.1, .... .wcmhled '" p~", in I<)~!l b)' 
II,,,, 7""""il,h &'h" ',,,-, 1970. "" ,lid: 60 
".10><-> "...,,,,hlro 'n 1'.", '" I<)~<) bY;><<.J".t,n,· 
Monnl~' s.,h"u, 1970.00. III. IO(},-..I<>." 
.....-mhkd on P .. " and Md,,, hJ' A"u.., &hw.mc 
.,,<1 ;""qudiu~ M~"n,,·, 

\X'i th Valise, a I(""ther-covered cardbo.1fd box containing 
miniature reproductions of his major works from Ix-fore 
1941, Duchamp reiter-Med his Ix-lief in the importance of 
its conception over the physical existence of an original 
object. And by placing his scattered productions within 
one small comainer-h is "portable museum" as he called 
it-he emphasized thei r unity within his cogni tive pro
c{'ss. From 1936 on, he h~d his works f.1stidiously re
produce<l for the Vtt/iJe, an ehlborate StrUCTure wi rh slo[
ced and hinged devices to hold the replicas. After war 
broke our rhey were !aken to 1I.farseille and dlell to New 
York, where Duchamp began assembling them in 1942. 
Twenty copies nUmOCrt-d one to twenty were pm to

gether OVCf the next few years, as well as four numbered 
"0." Thes~ four went ro Kay Boylc, Walrer and Louise 
Arensbcrg, 1I.1:Iry R<"ynolds, and Katlll:rine Dreier. 

Miss Dreier's Valise was finishe<l in February 194j. 

238 1918.102 
Another example of preceding work 
Stamped in gold on inside edge 'Y AI.E UNIVERSI TY 

ART GA LLERY XVII / XX "; inscribed in blue ink on 
inside bottom "pour Yale University Art Gallery / ce 
No. XVII de vingt buites-l'n-va1ise contenant I 
chacune 69 items er un original lOr I par j\\;!rcd l)u
champ New York aOtH 1948" 

Includes original: inside cover, under leather frame, 
Klli!!.h!"J Htad (Schwarz 1970, no. 267), 6 .6 X 6.2 
em, black Iflk, signed l. r . ·'M.D. 1920"; inscribed in 
black ink on moum "Letterhead of the 'Societe Ano
TI)'me' / orig inal drawillg" 

Contents purchas~-d by Yak- University Art (jalk-ry from 
the artist Matta; k-ather CaS(' supp]i('d by Duchamp, 
1948 

YSA 41 (v.t~ 1<)48), "". ,' , \" SA 46 (8ISD 
194<») · Hun"n~,OI' 1%,. "u. ,.3 
RU.ATH) WORK.! 

~"" 2H. 
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I.ih the others of the first edition. it contained one origi
nal: the 1938 h:llld-touch(-d reproduction of Dreier's Til 
/II' which then scrved as mood for subsequent teprodltc~ 
tions of the work. A hand-touched reproduction (cat. 
236) of Dreier's Ctlllflrry ()f Ulliforlll; (l11d LII,erttI. N(). 2 
(car. 2.H), given to her in 1947. is now also associated 
with h('r Vtl/is!. 

The COil tentS of Yale's orher Valile (cat. 218) werl' 
acyuircd in 194H from the artist Matta. hu! Duchamp 
supplic<l rhe lemher case (one of the twenty of the fi rs! 
ed itiun} and insist('d on puttl!lg it together and signing it 
(KSD to George Heard HamiltOn .. 'U Novemb<"r 191\1-1). 
Knowing it was destined for the collection of [he Soci(·tc 
Anonyme, Ducharnp chose another :lppropriate on gi
nal-the drawin,l; of the kni,l;ht's head of 1920 that 
served as rhe organization's emblem. 
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239 1953.6.221 
Pocket Chess Set 
191., 
Leather pocket chessboard , cdluloid pi("CtS, pins. In 

black I<::;l[her wallet 
10.5 X 16.2 em 
1'",,,, dt<: CSt.llC o( KSD. 195}; pre3umed gift of ,he 

~trtJSt, 1943 

Ih"AR~_' n'"U(JI..RAP"Y 

Sch"a.I 1970. rn' ~I~. I"" . !>nUl IW-",u 
nud. In New York «, 19-H. uf wt",h lII'l y 
lW~'n,y-!i'< wort a~«,mhl<'<l 

Lcbd 19~9. no. 181 - Schwarz 1970. no_ 
\I~. ,lIus 

.< 

1:... 

.L 

L. 

LXII'DlllON 

YSII 10 IDuchamp B'oth"" I?.t~). roo" co< 

, 
..L. - < •• .!:.... -4L. 

~ ...... ~ ->-
.L ..... L -«- ->- -L.. 

--- . ..... -A-. --:.. ->-

The PI)(Jm Chm Set is one o( many objects resultin8 (rom 
Duchamp's pmnical solution o( everyday problems. He 
designl"(1 the tiny chessmen in 1943 and had about one 
hundred fifty sets silk-scre<"ned on celluloid; of these 
about twenty-five were assemhk-d. A tiny hole In ('ach 
pitce of flat plastic fits ovtr a pinhead affixed to each 
square of the gamelxmrJ. The designs are quire differt"fit 

240 1953.6 .. '>50 
Genre AHcgory 
AlIlgorit de ge/l~e 
1944 
Phorol itho!(raph, untrimmed; d ie-cut shl"(;{ folded o\"er 

embossed sheet 
31.8 x 24 em 
From the ('State o( KSD , 1953; presumed gift of the artist 

kf"HK5 

Uncut 1',00( of 'ho ... o,k i,,,hli,heJ in VVV. nO. 
1 (Feb. (941). 1'1'. 6,-(,(, 

RU.ATU) \1:'0 .. : 

G",""'II'K"'l' 1943. ,",",~l ,",,10. (g.u,,·. ,""1-
boord. ,>:old stars. ".,1,). ~'.2 X ·10.5. ",,,dn' 
nrc",n e.,~,c (Schwa,. 1970. no. 119). The 
""gi,,.1 ..... ,,,...je for" «In"", 'I")I1S1lfC't/ hy 
\'O£H' ,",;:.,.i"o for. poruai, of G.,,,rg< W.,h· 
in!;"'n. So::hwau 1970 makes no mo"""n of ,I ... 
• u~uom p"blic .. io" in I'VV nOr of 'ho; uneu, 
.httl 

:'I AKCE!. nUCHA!>!I' 

from those he made in 1915 (now lost) for rubber sramps 
~o tlmr games could be pbyed by correspondence. The 
Knight also differs from the one he drew in 1920 (now 
part of cat. 238) as the emblem of the Sociere Anonymt·. 
and from its look-alike given ro Karherine Dreier for her 
binhcl;,y in 1951 (cat. 242). 
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24 1 1')16.99 
In advance of the broken arm 
Snow Shovel 
1945 (replica of lost work of 19! 5) 
\Vood and ;;alvanized iron snow shovel 
121. 3 em 
Signed verso lower edge " IN ADVANCE O F THE BRO

KEN ARM. i\IARCEL DUCJ-IAMP (1915) replica 
1915'" 

Gift of KSD to the Soci~tC Anonyme. 1916; purchased by 
the artist from a New York hardwarc stOre, 1945 . at 
hcr rcqucst 

B1H'.JOGHP"'" 

D",iN 1913. 1>1' 10· ~l oS,o. I'no. p. lW ' 
L<>b<>1 19S9. n". 12~. tll~> • Ho,l><rr R .. ..J. A 
C,N(/U 1/"",,) of ,II"""" S(I,/p,,,,.,, (N.,,· York. 
19(.4).011", onl)" Rc"" Huy,<;hc, N., I",,""'J~ 
E"')<"I"f"d,,, of ,If"""", A'1. /.,.", IIPJ() t. tht 
P'Utnl 0",· (!.nodoo. 19(,). illu. ""Iy · Hano
il",,, 1%6. pr 29-11 · 1Iomi]",,, 1%7. p. 
24~. til" •. Il amtl",,, 1'172. p. ;71. illu!. · 
N",· C",h.i" F",,"of'td'" (Nc,," York. 1%7). 
S.'· .. t:hd .... til" •. only ' G('()(K" H •• rd Hamd_ 
'On. 19,~ ""J 2Q,,, C'.'N? A". P'''"''~K' S,·~II' 
luI'<. ,o."hmm,I'< (Nc'" Y",k. 197U), I'· 2(,0. 
,1I"s . • Schwa" 1?70. no. 21'1. dlus (Md,n 
",ph"a) · C~bann~ 1'171. PI' 4g. ).j . 
Cridu"n 1977. ,II",. ""Iy ' ROO<llin<l Kr~u ... 
P"''''xtJ,~ ,Ij"*'n Sr"/~t"" (I>."", York. 1'177). 
I> 72. ,II" • • DtckrJn T •• hi"". 1"(1111,,,., e"!,, 
'1',11",." .. ~d II.. """'''''~ S"Rt. 19.?II-I'J.l1! 
(Ncw York.nd J!.e,k .lcy. 197ft). ''''Of>Orn<>u' 
I",bl.,.,.ott to . «or"pon)· exhtbtuun vf f.tmo 
"''''''. Wh"""r M"srum, lk<o. 19711_1'01> 
1979. p. ~9 . till" • Fr'fl("i. 1'<aum.nn. Wahe, 
u.nrad ""'en.be,~. 1'"" •. I'Jlron an..! PanICt!''''' 
ut 'he 1'<" ... Yu.k .... ,..n'·G"dc. 191'-.10," 
I'h,fJddphl" ,11M!,.,., 4 ",' [JMII(l,~ U, (SI',itt)l 
19HO). 17, ,II". 

Ex'"",n!).>;, 
YS,\ HI <Duchaml' U""I><<$ 1<)·"151. no IS ' 
YS,o. 16, 1<), N. 27. l~, 1<) •. 33 (l.)uch.mp 
.n..! Vdloo. ""'oI1mjl 191)- HI · "SA-il 
(Y31.· 19·jR). no. 11 • YSA 46 (RISD I'J~<)) ' 

YSA 61 (SoilU\3" .. 19)0-)1) 0 YSA 7M (Il",· 
~ld",1 19~1I-~?), no t\~ . YS,o. HI (R ISD 
19(1). no I) · Ji "n"ol:<on 19M. no.)2 · 
Phil..Jclph'a 197'-74. no III. tlltls ' 
Whnn<')" MU><'''JQ. ,1rI</ )'"m of tI .... ""m Sud}. 
,,, ..... M .. -SrI" 197(,. tit." 

Ru."'" Il Wo~~, 

SCh ...... 1<)70. no 2H. ,,,,,o.d< 0"" "'ph'" 01 
196\ (Mo.k",. Mu""". S,ockholm). And ,·t~h , 
of 196-1. supN"tsed b)' ,he .",,, fo, 'he C;.II"". 
Sch,,"" .... Mtlan 

Duchamp's snow snovc!. pUfchaSNlltI a Ncw York hard
ware store and signed in 1915, was {he first Readrmade 
he ca!led by that namc. I-Ie ddiocrJtcly chose an inartis
tic. mass-produ((xl object to demonstrote Ihal he could 
alter it by simply d("Ci:mng it a valid esthetic form. T he 
SUbSL-qUCIlt addltlon of its amusltlg IHle altc[(-d It fu r
ther. proving to Duchamp's satlsf.'Iction that ;In is as 
much a product of context as of COntent. The nth: is II 

'" 
simple piece of wil, and ils subversive ro le--we can no 
longer think of it as an ordin:try shovel-is perhaps all 
that was In the anist's mind, although his fondness for 
reverberating puns encouraged later wmmenwwrs to 

give rhe shovel a phalJic inrerpretalion With the title an 
InSlnuatlon of castration. The ongmal shovel was lost 
afrer irs initial exhihition in 1916. but Karhcrim' Drcier 
remembered it and ;lSked Duchamp to rtplicat<: i{ for the 
Societe Anonrme's exhlbnion of the Duchamp brothers 
in 19·1"5 r'l'SA 10). To emphaSize that il was an an work, 
Drticr insisted th~lt thc mass-produced shovel hi: hung 
from thc ceiling in an otherwis<: emptr hall, perhaps 
rcca llin;l; lhat Duclmmp had hung the original shovel 
from thc ccillng of hiS Ncw York apartmcnt (see figure 
C. p. 231). 

242 1953.6.43 
To K~lrherine Dreier, Knight of the Soci~tc f\ nonrmc 
1951 
Pencil 
15.6 X 12 em 
Inscribed in brown ink "To K:ltht:rJne Dreit:r I Knight 

of the Socu:: tC Anonyml' I for her birchd~l)' 195 I I 
i'.brcd Duch:lmp" 

From the cstate of KSD, 1953; gift of rhe :lrlisf , Sepl 
195 ! 

RFMA~"> 

P ~'tousl)' un' .... o.<1,·d " .. " ,k 

f.~fuI'mu.' .. 

N,'" Yurk 1~51. no 7. as Kml\h •• p,. .... ·'nl\. 
19)1" 

'" 

;\IARCEI. [)UCHAMP 

Tht knigh t offeroo !O Katherine Dreier in 1951 is ver)' 
close ro the one Duchamp drew in 1920 as the emblem of 
the Societe Anon)'me (now pan of CaL 238). Using it as a 
bin hda)' grecting , Duchamp associated his lifelong pas
sion for chess with his lifdong supporter. Sinn' chess 
srmbolized the Duchamp family (he had paimed his 
brothers at chess in 1911. and J acques later made still 
lifes of chessboards), Dreier's knight represemoo her role 
as clwiT defender and her unusual bond with them. 

Abo., y .le· 1"/" G...." lJox (pm •• 19.14). Schwa ... 197(). btbho,l:.aph) 30, 
,II • • " C"d. 8.~d ( 19;6 < .. I.). Schw, .. 1970. no. 280"~. ~ .po.,<,i.1 ctl\J)'. 
m3rkcd VII of X. of Rob", Leber. )'~r M~"(/ J)",ha",~ W ..... I?~?) "l1h 
a,, 'ogr'l'h malt·flat. <upplt<..! by D~ch.,nl> 

r. ""-r "... tL- ;;.. . .1-.a..--r 
r?- t, .. tu..., '1>1 

,~""..jo~ 
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Suzanne Duchamp 
1$9') 196,. I'RENCH 

Born in August 1889 In Blaillville IIltO the family that 
included JacqlK'S Villon, Raymond Duchamp-Villon, 
and Marcel Duchamp, Suz,mne Duch:unp dt'cided 011 a 
young age 10 be a [)ainter. She began studying al rhe 
Ecole des Bcaux-Ans in Rouen in 1905 and mailltain['d 
that the paintings and enJ::rilvings of her gr;llldfillher. 
Emile Nicolle, were the most lasting influl'nce on her 
work. A panilipanr in meelill~~ al be, LJrud,,: ,· J,K~lues ' ~ 

home in Putl"aux, she exhibited in 1914 with the Scccwn 
d 'Or. In 19 16 she met Jean Cmtti whom sht· mamed 
rhree years later. Undoubtedly influenced by his collages 
and his enthusiasm for machine-inspired dmwin.';s , she 
abandoned her Ob)l'ctlvl' , naturalistic Style and produced 
elegandy lin[-ar machlllc drawings ro which she ofTen 
applied colJa.';e elements. Maru:l Duchamp's w<xlding 
gift , which w nsisred of instructions to han,!; a gt-ometry 
book from her bakony where It would lx, mHlsformed by 
the clements , Inspired her most celebr.lted pamtinb . 
RMdY-lIIm/t IIlfIlbnmllx ilt MIII"('f1 (Guido Ross i , MiI;HI ). 

Although she si.r,:ned thl' manifesro " D,lda Souleve 
Tout" ' in 192 ), Suzanne Duchamp's parri t ipaflon In the 
Paris D .. d .. mOvement was penpheral. Shl' comnhured to 

f.,J"I," ",m 

only one Dada puhlication, Picabia's I.AI PQllllllf dl PillJ, 

and in 1921 she ;lI1d (rOtti launched ;1 shon-lived movC'
ment called TABU, an offshoot of Dada prOb,lbl)' insti
gated by PiGlbia. Despite her limited public involve
ment, she latt'r acknowledged that her Dada period had 
ocen rhe moSt profitable for her, encouraging a ""ig
orousness of ('xffution" and allnwing her the freedom to 
draw inspiraTion from nontraditional $Ource!. After 1921 
she returned to a more objective, representational style of 
painting. She died in &ptemocr 196-'. 

Katherine Drcit-[ met Marcel Duchamp'~ fam ily In 

Roueu in Nov('mocr 1919 and would h;lve known of 
Suzanne's work frnm that time. She first included 
Suzanne in a Societe Anonyme exhibition, the large 
Brooklyn International, in 1926. ThC' twO corresponded 
fairly regularly OCtwl'en 1927 and 19')() and exchanged 
"Isits in Fr:lncc and New York. Drcla always W;lS in
terested In Suzanne's art; she requested rwo new works for 
the 19:'1 I New School openin~ (SA 61) and helped ar
r,mge an exhibition of her watercolors at rhe New York 
Delphic Swdios in December 1933. 

SIXf<" "_,",," r~}}lb"" N' 

1'.1"'. G.lIo"e M,"'[ .. ~ne, U""" Lro", .00 
~"':""l<' Ou{h. on l,j. "'1". 1921 

POl" " It 1'0,"'1"", lO A~k.J,tll" ok S"z,m"" 
D~""m" Feb. ~"f W?9 

Btu",.;,I., P.I ... J .... 1k·.Iux-AIt> , A,t ""'''/ ,. 

RO""" , MlO~ .1<:. lkaux_A"., u, V"""""'P'" 
i"'q"" \'d{"~. R"J""",J I)I«"""'/I-V,IIOII, 011",·
,,/ 1)",1""'/1, ~";.J~~r /)u,w"'p. toxll bt· Clu n_ 
.. I M. ''''n no~, ,,' .II , AI'<.-J uno 1%7; 1' .. , •• 
~h,~ N" "'1U1 ..I' A,t Mod"tne r""l" r'l< '" 

SA H tBrwkl yo 1926) SA 44. 4S (11,001<1)'0 
,<1<"<"0'" 1927) S ... 61. 64 (No,,· School. Iluf. 
(.1019111 S'" 6l<I. 69 (Wome" 1?34- .m 

EM,..,.., "'1" ,'l ay 1911 
1'>",.: Ynrk, DelphIC ~rud,os, Wal",.{.,., bj 

S":.lNIIt ()u,h.. .. ~_ o't: bt· K~!) .n..! "1m. 
R«>i. IX-( 191> 

" ... , hy lIom.,,1 D.>rj,·al). Ju,,,'-J uly 1 96~ . 
~1>.ed an..! R'p"on..! only 

243 1919.173 
Chef d 'ocuvre accordron 
1911 
Oil, gouache. ,Ind silver k;lf on canvas 
99.S X SO.9 cm 
Signed and Jated 1.1. "Suzanne Duch~lmp . 192 1. "; in

sCTlocd "Chl'f d'ocuvre accordetm" ; and signed verso 
"Chef {I'oeuvrt I ac(ordeon I Suz;ulIle Duclmmp" 

GifT of thl' llrtist to the Societe Anonyme, 1949 

B""I<)(,R"P' " 
,1,1 1'))(1. p_ 11 1. ,lIlO' • J'-"><" P,or ... , I~ 
I'kl~"''''''' It "~"",,,_ ( P~"$. !9(,~) , I' I H • 
~h< hd s,, '''''/lIJ« . ...I., IMd,,, 1',1'1/ (1' .... . 
1%8), P 296 · \1:',11"", ,., ( .mlldd. I ,,,Nell 

l'@hl.J. 11 11 1\>1, 1"},,,1I.1 T,_, 1!''''''Cmn. 
19791, I> 171J. ,Jl us 

P.m. Salon .J·"'lOlo.n,\t, 1921 -"S'" 71 (1'> ,.",. 
l.unJ[)n 19H1 ' YSA 75 ( ~I """" I~'h$ 19H) , 
\' ~A 911 (I'. ro. 191"7). !' . 1111. diu, 

Ck[ d'(jtIll"Te (1((OI"t/ioll , painted in 192 1 and exhibited ar 
the Salon d'Automne the same year, can be r<--ad as a 
pendulum momentarily arrested in its course. The geo
metric shu!'l's, which at firsr seem haphazardly scarrcred 
across til(' aluminum 1)'1l11red ovoid, arc acrually prccisrly 
positioned to create It[] effect of swmging motion. The 
pink and red pair of concl'nrric semicircles and the solid 
hlue semic ircle are drranged along the same di:lgonal axis; 
thl' arrow curving down from the upper lefr of the ovoid 
cominu(1i imo an arc of l1ny parallclo}l",ms. while the 
lower P;lrt of the OVOid is articulated b)' a series of 
boomerang. and crescem-shaped forms. No line, includ
ing the supporting dark aquamarine spindle, is exactly 
horizont •• l or venical. Despire apparenr randomnns, the 
shapes arl' in harmony. or ·'accordooll. " The par:lllci 
b:mJs of pink lInd white and purple and white at rhe tOp 
and lower TJght SUggl1it the musical instrument of the 
litle, 

A Dada-inspired explanation of the painting's ti tle is 

\ 

also appropriate. TIll' manifesto "'Dada Soull've Tuut " 
and the June 192 1 invitation ro thc£don Dada oorh used 
Ihe word (lr((Jrdi()II in a pc: jorat ive oourg('ois (onnecrion, 
the former cl.timing that Dada has never concerned Itsclf 
wiTh. or spoken about , des flrrlJrdirms. Suzanne Ducham]> 
may haw employed the term Jokingly. 

Alternately, the ovoid can Lx : setn as a human face 
whose fearureS have oc't'n rearr:lnge<1 hcne,lrh 1m :.rc of 
black hai r . There are, in fact, s imilarities between the 
forms of thiS painting and Suzanne Duchamp's Self-Pur-

SUZANNE DUCHAMI' 147 

/ 

j -

(r(J/( ( 1922 , colkcrioll unknown). T he 1I1les of many of 
Suzannl' DuchHmp'S works~V" rf V IJr M e/N/ds ( 19 16, 
colk'(tion unknown) ,Ind r?m/i(1I;I!II tit tlfII.\ H I/II /!IIJI!!.lltS 

( 191 6-20, pri\'ate collecr ion}-suggt'St a n)nnrtfl on be
tween lovers, and Ihis painrin~ may also indicate rhe 
interaction of male (et,ntcal spllldlC) and fe male (OVoid). 
Les ((ccmylis was a colloquiali sm fo r bri(lc and groom , ~nd 
Suzanne rna}' hi)\"e intended .l subtle play 0 11 lll"r brother 
M'lrCel's "!'IN 8ruit Strtpped Barf b) I-Itr 8(lckftm, EI 'I'II 

(Philadelpilid i\'i useum of Art ). 
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'48 SUZ .... NNI: Ol' CHAMI' 

244 1953.6.145 
Head of (I ~'lnn 
1921 
Engraving, etching, and Jrypoinr on crea m paper 
16.'1 X 8A em (imag(o) 
30.5 x 21.3 elll (s lwcr) 
Signlxl in piau: LL "SUZ(I!lI1l' Durhamp"; signed in pencil 

LT. "Su~.a"ne Duchamp (1921)"; illsuibcd "iI Miss 
Drcitr cn afTlxrutux souvenir"; and numlx:n.x1 in pen
cil 1.1. "34/50" 

From (he CHacc of KSD. 195~; gifT of rhe aniS(, 1921 

Suzanne Duchamp's clTorls as a graphic art is! werc un
doubt<-..:Ily fostered by the work of her brOTher, Jacques 
Villon. I-IMd of a M(l1I Illay Ix> a portrait of her husband, 
Jcan Croni. to whom it bears a resemblance. As in Chef 
d'IXIII'rt (I(fort/rol'. also executed in 1921. the split bull's
C}'c mmif may allude to the works of Leger and the 
Delaunays. 

245 1941.448 
Sailboats 
ca. 1929- 32 
Watercolor and gouache ol'er black ink 
50.2 X 65.6 cm 
Signed in black mk I.r. "SuZJnne Duchamp." 
Purchased by KSD from the anist. Paris. 1932 

SA 1'))(/ . r HI 

By the lare 1920s, Suzanne Duchamp seems to have 
wOK-.:I her :mention almost exclusively [0 watl'rcolors, 
wnctmrati ng on noral ammgements and seascapes or 
landsc:lpes. She had S<'\'eT"JI one-.iTlISt exhibit ions of thtse 
watercolors. includinf: one at the N;;w York Ddphic 
Studios for which Katherine Oreier wrore a brief inrro_ 
duCtion. Satlbw/f may have l><:en palmed in th;; summer 
of 1931 when StJl:ann;; and her husb'lIld. Jean Croni , 
were ,\{ theIr home on the Rivler;:. As in the majority of 
her watercolors, the basic outlines of major forms were 
sketclK-.:1 !II IIlk before rhe colors were applied: moSf of 
the color areas are defined b}' these lines and ar" filirly 
distlner. The transparenq' and tack nf substance normally 

'" 
associattd with the medium of wattrcolor is further coun
teraered by her use of thickly applied, opaque whitc 
high li!,l:hts. Scatt;;red across the surf..'l.CC, th(·y emphasize 
the texture of the paint rather than the paper. 

The arch of the hori zon linc below bright gf(x:n {feeS 
and pink-orange houses resemble$ a waterfall and is Typi
cal of Suzanne Duchamp's seascapes. It emphasizes the 
sW{1."ping motion of wind and water implied b}' the 
douds and billowing sails and thereby stresscs the sail
boalS' dependence on the pull of the c lements, 

Raymond Duchamp-Villon 
1676 1918, FREI\'CH 

Pierre "'-laurice Raymond Duchamp was born at Dam
ville, near Rouen, on 5 November 1876. He was the 
second of six children , four of whom cntered promJl1cnri}, 
illto tht dcvelopmem of modern art: Raymond himself. 
his brothers Jacques and ]\hrcel, and his sister Suzannc. 
(He larcr took the name Duchamp-Villon, and his brOtb
('r Jacques , that of Villon, leaving Marcel and Su~anne 
with the paternal surname.) Raymond , after completing 
lycee smdies in Roul'n, wcm CO Paris at the agc of cigh
tten to stud}' medicinc. Pour ye;lrs later, how('ver, rheu
matic fever made him give up mcdicine. During a.long 
convalescence he began ro conven an amateur imerest in 
modelling w a life profession antl became one of the very 
rare major sculptors who was trul}' self-taught. Ht' began 
exhibiting in 1902 at rhe Salon of the Societe Nationalc 
des B{";lux-Ans, and in 1905 he became a regular exhib
iror ar the Salon d·Auwmne. Until 1907 Duchamp-Vil
lon's sculptures had the expressive, painterly surfaces as
sociated with Rodin: then, like the Rumanian 13rancusi 
and many other young sculptors at exactly th(' same rime, 
he began co free himself from Rodin 's example. Admira
tion for both Greek and Goth ic art helped him develop 
sculprure characterized by smOOth masses and strongly 
articulated planes. The early culmination of this new 
maturity was his bronZl' head of Baudelaire (Muscum nf 
Modern Art) exhibited in the Salon d'Auwmnc of 1911, 
second only to his H()rir of 1914 in subSt'qucnt fame. 

In 1911 Duchamp-Villon joine<.! his brothns and a 
number of artists soon co be called Cubists In regular 
m{'Crings in Pureaux, where he an<l Jacques Villon lived: 
Gleizes, Metzinger, Le Fauconnier, and among many 
others, the critics Apollinaire and Andre Salmon. Much 
the same group rallied around the ('xhibition of the Sec
tion d'Or in October 1912, and Duchamp-Villon joined 
Gleizes, Villon, and Metzinger in contributing to exhibi
tions in Berl in and Prague over the next two years. In 
Paris he collaborated with Andre Mare in exhibiting en
sembles of sculpture, paiming, and the decorativc arts at 
the Salon d'Aummne from 1911 to 1913 His sculpture 
of those years consisted largely of bas-reliefs of humans 
and animals, and thei r almost separable parts looked for
ward to his mOSt innuemial sculpture, H()rst of 19101 (cast 
posrbumously). Its combination of pisron- and gearlike 
forms with sUS!,l:estions of bone and sinew S('(.·med appro
priate to the onset of war. Duchamp-VilJon began the 
picce before enlisting as a junior medical officer in the 
cava lry. Because he was stationed near Paris he wa.~ able 
to return to his studio and complete the plaster Horst 
during the autumn of 1914. The war ctaimed him as a 
vierim, however, and he died m 3 military hospital on 7 
October 1918 of typhoid fever comraered in 1916. 

I! was th rough I\larce! Duchamp that Katherine Dreltr 
learned of Duchamp-Villon. Given the rarity of his work, 
it is not surprising that she had to await the dispersal of 
thc esrate of John Quinn in 1927 before she could acquire 

her fi rst sculptures by him: ParmI (cat, 246), Cal (be
qUl"athtx! to the Guggenheim Museum). and Galll( Crxk 
(bequeathed to the Phillips Collection). From the arris(s 
widow and with rhe aid of his brothers Jacqucs and Mar
cel, in 1927 she bought Stnltd \'(101111111 (cat. 247), which 
she had included III her Brooklyn show (SA 43). This 
became one of her f.worire sculpwres, :Ilways gIven a 
prominent place in her home. 

,\Iflml DI/(hump's vdYPllil tfXIJ ( 1943 J [fir the 1950 (tJlII/ogllf 

Duchamp-Villon, Raymond. Born Damville, France. 
1876. Sculptor. Around 1898 abandoned his medical 
studies after .~ Y('ars to devote himself enti rely to sculp
ture. SelftauglH. 1901 showed for rhl" first time at the 
Societe Nationale des Beaux-Arts, Paris. 1905 became an 
aSSOCiate member and later a cOJnrniuee member of the 
Salon d'Automne, where he showed lillnually until 1913. 
He and his brother Jacques Villotl use<1 ro have an 'open 
house' on Sundays when' critin and artists of all creeds 
garhert'd. Around 1910-1 1, their common garden was 
the forum whcre an rht:ories wcre discussed by their mam 
exponems. 1912 R. Duchamp-Villon was converted tn 
cubism and began to work on his " lIorse" which has 
become a classic piece of cubist sculpture. 1913 exhibitcd 
his architectural "fa<;ade" at the Salon J 'Automne, 1911\, 
jOllied the army as a doctor and, during the campaign , 
contnlCtnl blood poisonmg from which he never re
covered. I-Ie died in 1918 at Cannes. Introduced to 
America at thl' Armory Exhibition, New York, 1 91.~. 

ityp:snipt, original manuscript Iackins:] Rapnond 
Duch:unp Villon, brother of Jacques Villon and Marcel 
Duchamp, first srudll.'(1 m<.x!icin(· in Paris for three ye;lrs. 
Through Janlues he m("t man}' artists and in his spar(' 
moments starred to do some sculprurc. I-Ie became mOfl" 
and more interested in this mcdium and sent:. bust of his 
wife to a conservative salon about 1900, The jury ex
cepred {accepted) the piece, which dt1::ision made him 
ab'!I1don his mcdical studies and turn to the problems of 
art. 

Raymond Duchamp Villon had already received recog
nitIon as a sculptor when the new :Irt theories u:mpwd 
him :ul<1 m,Kll' him the first l'xponent of CubIst Sculp
ture. His well known " Horsc" will always be rcmem
bered as OIlC of Ihe landmarks 11\ the Cubist ,\lo\"emel11. 

HIS premature death makes one (eel very acutely the 
significance of the far tOO few pieces he left behind, His 
"1311udelaire" and "ScatI'd \X/oman" are twO fine eXllmples 
of his simplification which at the timt· the work was 
done, about 1908, even exceeded R(Xlin's simplification 
of ''The \X/albng ]\Ian,'· and are sti ll In advance of Ihe 
sculptu re of today. 

, 
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2~O II.AYMONO D U(; HAMP_VILLON 

h,,-, '~A'_ R[n.R' M" 

Can.mn" l')7S 1' .. ,,,, LlboMc. Tht R""J"" 
n/l(h.s,.~. r~ .. o> . Hd"a ,nJ Di""h Hom..,n 
(Boown. 191': Offl' h td .. 1"."$. 1915) 

IIa"'rll on~Ag,,~ 1')(,7 (;""''<:0 1·1,.,rJ H"mrl· 
,om '00 W,Ij,.m c.. A~t"<. 1l .. ,,,,,,"J /)<1I/.v",p
I'df.~ (Now \·nr~. l%~). publ1!h • ..l .. s.>t 
fur Kn(,.·.lI~r 1%1 

I',..:h 1'.I2~ "".hcr l';I<.h. ~'a)""",J Ou,""",/,' 
\ '''f,,~, S'N/p',," 11Fr,~19111 (1'"",_ 1')!'l) 

1'",,11 1')31 W,hr, P;)ClI. --(}t>(h"mr·Yrllon:· 
I' ..... m. nO_ I ~ 1M.) 19111. JlI', H4 II~ 

f.xAlh/llO~I 

I'~';' 1911 I'au<. (;~I<"" And .... G,ool<. Sod/" 
II". ,II RJ)""." O"dump. \ 'II'., •. A~IIJ .. Ilt.J 
.rAIIwrI "/110" G'alu .... ' '" }.,q~" \',11.". 
0.",", ",),~. oII<I~I"K"'"_ 1' ... 1"" I')' AnJrt 
Salmon. AI'" ,\b)' 1')l·1 

2"6 19-11.4·j9 
Parror 
/1 PerrOlf"tl 
191 '1- 11 
Wood bas-relief 
6').4 x: 60.2 x: 6. '> cm 

QU«1" Sale 1927 New York. Ame",." Arr 
A,,,,, •• ,,,,n. 'IIK )~~ Q"tn~ CNI,(/I"~ (sal.,. 12 
F<b 1<)17) 

Paris 191! 1'"". G.le". P,e, .. , S''''p''m ,k 
1)",}",,,,p-l'tll,N 111'0-/911'. . ,eXl b)' A"JA! 
Sol"",n. JUIk' 19~1 

GUj.:j.:~nhcim 1')11 C.uAAcnht,m Mu"',,,n . 
Jafqhtj ""II)J>--R")",,, • .1 D~,,,,,,,,p-\'III.n 
.11.,,"" O,m,.,,,,p, "'I'. b)' )Am ... ) ~w"''''')·. 
J .. ,.~F,'b, 19~7. Hou""". MUS<'Wll <>1 Fin" 
Aft •. M.I< Apr. 1<)~1 

Par" I'){,} 1'." •. (~.h oo I""". Llrrt • . \, .. Ip. 
,,,.-,, '" O~">a.p-\·"t.", '"'" by S,m,,,,,, I'''E:
~'H)" .1.. Jun<~JuIJ 1%, 

1'., ... Vale,i. L",m ur ..... OM""",,...I',I"',,. U 
Chr,,,1 .II~J<"" <ex" il)' )r-... C .. "'" e, .1 , 
J uoo Ot... ly()(i 

R"""n. ,\I u,"" uos !kaux-A" •. fA f)",ha,.p, 
i"cqIN' \ "' .... lla}",uJ /)k,;"'",p.\ 'ill .... 1111'" 
"/lJudl""'P_ J ...... n'" J)",IJ.,,,,p. lex" by CI",.,_ 
, .. I M .. ,,,lO"'", '" .1 ,"P' J u,", 1%7; I'.",.. 

KSD pURhase from Quinn Sale J 927. no. 7 J 7. for 580; 
John Q uinn from dH.' artisl, !9IH, for SI50 

II'Hl "'.,.'?I1Y 

I'.d, 19H. p 12 - ),).w Q"'ow I!mJ~I'I!5 
("d: CN't(/MI ., P.".,,";:), VI'.",,, C.to", /),..1U_ 
I~J(I, ""J S,.lp'u,,_ 1<",'''''''u ily F",I"" W .. z,on 
( lI u"""I':'OO. NY. 19!61. P, n ' I'a.·h 19.11. 
r H-I ' 5A 1'I1(), r , . H.",ih'",~A~"" 1,)(,7. 
w· 22.72 n. ,11, .. '<.:ahannc I')-~. r· \(~) 

b'H"rno~, 

Pm,. s"lw ,I' ",,",mno, \I",. 1911-J.n 1'114. 
a. I"''' <>f n" 1412. P<",~ 5.a.101O:· ,"",<milit
"",.u",.,,«1 b) A.~I", MJn' {p",b .. b1l ,d.,on ,n 
pl.«tor. no lon~c. ex, .. n,] - Pam 1'111. I>U p . 
I"""ilh r-; ,." ~·o,k. <:a",,11 ( •• II~" ... . \,,".J 
t.."'h",,,,, oj II or •• "I Coni,,,,,..,,,,, h"n.h 11",,/ •. 
F<h. I')I~. "", I!. .. P,rrot. U,.· ... hd" 
lw ..... d Qf pI ... cr "<f'>,,,n) ' ...... '" Y",~. Slul!""" 
(~.I1u). ("HI""!",.,,, r" •. ~ A'I. M.I< AI" 
1922. I"", ,., • Q""", Sdl~ I,)P. nil - p . 
Y:>A I OnJuj.:ur.1 I'H2, · ~'SA 10 {Dud",mr 
IIn>rhc..,. I') I". ''''. ~'. ,II,,, • n .. ,\ 22 I\'~k 
I')IM. no. 21 ' K",,,-dler 1,)('7 . n" 2(l,.. tllu> 
- Qu"", 197M. nn I~ ,11,,-, • Phil;.ddph .. 
19~1I, P 'J. ,lIu< 

R, ... "" \\ O"~, 
I ... P"" •• pl<i 1'1 .... ,,, 1>.,.,,,1<..1. lil.(' l< (,I "n. 
00 716 In Quonn :')3!~ I<J!~. r,...,n, ",I1 .. ,,,,n 
"nk",,,,,,, F", rh .. ,11"," .""~ , .. c.J ",Ii ... ". «'< 

tho, cnmmenu!)' bel",," .) wi'll., I'hil"ddphia 
1')/\0. r 'I ... ",I H3n1;h""-A~"" 1%7. )'1' 
nn 

'" 

Mu" ... r-,.:a""""I,I·A" ,\("d .. no { ..... I"'''''" ur •. 
'''''' by Ik.ruttd 1)0"",1). J u"", Jul)' 1%7. 
M,n:oI .00 R'ymond ooly 

Knocdl~r 1%7 N . .. York. M KnoW) ... 
(?,)_nJ DN'h.s"'p-l'ill .... 0.:, ~N,,,, 19li7. 
.. i,h Han1iltnn~A..:~~ 1%7.s cot. 

Quinn 1978 "".sh,ng.on . n C. H,rshh",n 
Mu",um. "1"h< NoM, n ll)tr'" )~ .. QNlnn, Pa· 
I",~ </,h<II,,,n,-G,,,Ik. (l' g. by JnUnh 
Z<k.er. Jun. Sol" 1978 

Phi h>tlell'hia 1980 phil>tldphia Mus<"Urn of 
A ... I(d)'1''''"'' DJ"h""'l'-l'd'_w. wxr b)' Judith 
Z,IC'c'. On l')Il()~J.n. 19H!; ca r OS phd,,
""pI"., II""N'" oj II" R~!I(,,~, vul 7(,. n". 
HI 

SOOt" An'~J"" 1:,.,10,6", •• ) 

SA 17 (I .... ,~ ilI,,,n,,: )92n SA H (Urookl)'n 
19261 SA 41. H. ,1 (, ( llrookl)'n .. ·1" ri",,, 
1927) 

Duchamp-Villon's Pan1Jt (probably in plaster) and ehrce 
similar reliefs o( a dog, a Cat. and a pair of doves weR' 
cxhibited ae ehe Salon d'Aucomnc in 19[3 on ehe wal[s of 
a domestic interior planned by the designer Andre Marc. 
The only known evidence of the location of the room's 
objccrs is a phoeognlph reproduced in t 'Arl dkortlllf(jan
uary [914, no. 199. p. 54), showing thcsculptor 's Cal in 
the center of a rC«anBular panel juse below ehe cciling. 
This panel is rhc upper surface of a narrow wall. To ils 
kfe is a wider wall rhe upper panel of which is occupicd 
by a painting of gard('n tools by Roger dl: In Fresn~ly"'. To 
ies righe is an ~I rched, cu rtained opening (probably to a 
bedroom). Thanks co this phocograph, w the lWO paint
ings by de la Fresna)'e (ehe ochcr was also on ehe dll:m(" of 
gardening). and to Duchamp-Villon's four bas-reliefs. 
ehc disposition of ehe room can be d(·duced. It was an 
c!ongated octagon, with thc entranCl' at on(" cnd and the 
(utraincd archway at th.., o,her. At th.., tOp of rhe wid..,T 
ccntral walls left and righl were the cwo paintH1gs by de 
la Fresnaye; the ,Ulima! reliefs surrnoumed the four nar
rower corner walls. Each of rh(" reliefs forms an irregular 
circular medallion, broken by a paw or lail that projects 
downward to ehc lefe or righe. Ctll can he sccn in the 
published photogl",lph on the left of the u chway, i(S paw 
inclined CO ehl' lefe. DIJ/{. with ies paw inclining co rhe 
right , was probabl)' on thl' othl'r sid ... uf the archway. 
Ptlrt"Ol and DOI'tS. wieh prujening eails 1]( simi lar left and 
righr angles. logically flanked the entranCe, ParrOI 011 the 
left, Df/l't.f on Ille righe. The overall arrangemem IS delib
eratel), amusing (Duchamp_Villon knew animals well : he 
had seven caes and a grape-eaeing dog). The cae is slinky. 
comfortable, and fuJI of restrained aggrcssioo: the dog IS 

also resting bue has an alen head. Togceher ehc)' guard 
dle inner room and look OUt ~lt tho.: entering \' isiror :md at 
ehe birds o\'t'rhcad. T h(' doves arc gcntl), absorbed in one 
anodler, while the parrot is ner\'ousl~' activo:. ,15 though il 

247 1952.30.7 
Se:lll'd Woman 
Pelf/flit aHIJt 

1914 
Bronze wieh black m:lrble pedestal and hase 
7 1. I cm high with base 
Slgncd in bronze Lr . ··R. Duclmmp-Villon " 
Bequest ofKSD ro <he Socic((: Anonyme. 19S2; purchase 

from ehe artist's wi<[ow. via Jacques Villon and t.i3r<:d 
Duchamp, Apr. 1927, for 18 .000 francs (S706.S0) 
paid in installments through Sepe. 1927 
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h:ld interrupted its preening [Q squawk :It the visicor (or 
at chI" cat). 

In addition co the four rt'lil'fs, Duch,unp-Villon de
sigm:d the moldmgs Ihat circumscribe his reliefs :lnd de 
la Frt'snayl"s paiming~. and h~ may well have c[esignN[ 
the emire rhamber. He had already collaboraetd widl 
Andre Mare, most noc:lbly in desi,going the " Maison 
Cubiste" ae the Salon d'Aueomnc of 1912. Duchamp
Villon designed the archieectural facade and eht· interior 
o( an cnsemble. coordin:lted by t.l:tre, which indudc-d a 
cca service by his brother J :lcques. furniture by Marc , and 
v~rious objects and paintings by (Ie la Fresml}'e, Gkizts. 
Laurencin, Leger. Meczingcr, and oehtrs. Duchamp-Vil
Ion was partit'ulady commiutd co archiecnuntl sculp
cure. and ehe imponance of Pan-ol . although it is now 
divorccd from ies inieial sening. lies in its merging of 
fioe arts with the decorarive or :lrchlteccural :Ins. an :lm
bit ion shan.-d by th" orh"r Cubists, p:limers and sndprors 
alike. 

The m:ltC'rial of [[II; origin:ll four rehl·fs is noc known 
bue was probably plastt'r. Hy the following sprong (Paris 
1914), Dudmmp-Vlllon had compl("ted PaoTOI and Cal 
(Detroil Institute of Am) in wood, and 1)01: (colle«ion 
unknown) in terra-COtta. PmTOI was appartntly carved h~' 
d'e anist himself. (or Katherinc· Dreier WfOre "C:lrvcd by 
anisc " In the margins of hcr cop), of the QUinn catalogul: 
(Quinn Sale 1927); her olher nOtCS reflect the :ldvice of 
Marcd Duchamp, wieh hI:! ae ehe mm~. Thc CafVlllg of 
the wood is both sensitive and bold , 311(1, parallel to ehe 
back-and-fonh illUSions of cuuisc paiming , some por. 
lions are recessed (the tail, mose notably). alehough mose 
areas projen forw:lrd from the IIna,ltinary surface plane. 
The anglt!:lr planes of the (eet )mve ehc machinelike quaIl
ey of ehe anise's rnmous H flru (mlml'rous vt'rsions) of 
1914. 

Sheldon Chclk')', A p"",,,. -J M"" .... ' tI., (","c'" 
y,,,k. 192,j). r. \07. ,It" •. (<~,k,g"" uh' ) 
Poeh 1924. PI', I!. 11. ,II", (Cn(ogne ,>-.. ). 
Fn, bc>. Wa'_""" "TheJohn QU"'" <.nU",,,,,,,. 
Pan m :' 1\ .. " 9 (Feb. 192(,); IH. ,!I .... (u>
J"Il" ...... d · Adolph., fb.ler. I ... ~'IIIPI~" ,II ... 
J"", m f'",." (1'. " •. 192111. dlus only 
IPro",dr",. =rJ ' KSD. ·F..llib"i"us."' IJ.-.rhu" 

QN""t'f'/)', nIl. 21><'<000 '00 final ,\Sur. "m. ".,J Ip.",. ml, (2. l)."um<nu "I Mo.k,,, 
An. d .. lI.oI>t-tr M",hu",dl (N~,", Ynrk. 1<)~~I. 
p (,M •• lIns ("'ow Y",k. 19(,()1. 1'_ ~(" ,lIu •. • 
('h.""an h",», /11<'"'' J, I'",." m''''"..-JIN 

192)01 29). J1 21 ' P.ct. 19.11. 1'. II~ - (.11",_ 
,i .. <1 f.cn.·"". '4-0 I:xl'o.''''''', ~ 1-'.", ct "U('UJ> 
R'),mon,1 nu<lIamr_V,Uon:' (;dn,,,., J'"r/ (,. nt> 
..j 119111. p. ~27 ' Llrnl .. (O,td 'oo.W.kh<. 
I! .... ,~ PIa"" A". ,r .. "" I' Mottoo Slund 

(Zund,. 19'71. dlnl_ onl)' ; "'" .nU .nt. ,~ed 
«I .. C,"'ItItl{/'Wa'1 ~,~lpI"'" ,h E,.f,,",," In \ '..t_ 

II" .... I'I~~),!, 297 ' l.con (;,sch .. ~nd r-; 
\,<"<1«". I .. S,~II"Nn ," I',,,,, .. IkPk" Ii"",. (P" .... 
1<).15], ,II", n"l) (C:"I"~ .... c.~t] · Ik,,,,,rJ 
[).",,~I. R~"mood l)u<:h.ml~y,JI(>n au MU5t'<' 
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d'A" Mod<m<." ,11M'''' '" f '",,,,,. roo. 1 (AI" 
1\149). PI'· 66-67. ,lIu •. ("""humo", ",,,, I · SA 
19}V. I' 4. ill" • • Do •• A'hton. "Th~ Ou· 
ch.mps, hen." .. hi UIf,<Jf 26 f1~ Mar. t9~2): 

17 • Ed,,1> Ho/(m.nn, "Curren' .rod F""hrom
,ng Exh,b", ...... No'" York ," 8Mrl,.Z'.w M",ta. 
='''' 99 (AI" t9~7 ): 132 · Robe" Rosrnhlum. 
·!>uch.mp r.mlly," A rlJ 31 (Ap' , 19H); 20 ' 

M .. hd Soup!>"" 7'bt S,"I""", of l"h" em'''?: 
D"",,,,, ... '" ,II"",", S,"IPI",... trans H ... kon 
0><,.,.1" , (london . 1959: Nt'W Yu.k. )9(;1. 
urrg f. ".j, N.uch.i..c1. 195\1), PI'· 11. 261 · 
M.".-I\o<ll. Prod.l. "Raymund Duchamp-V,I . 
I",,; I. ,.,,,.,, I'oou",," (rhosi. fur ,h. 1:<01. du 
LooVf~. 196/). no. 118 • Robe" R"",,,hI .. m , 
Cllb" .. "Nd 'r"""'ItI/;-c,.,,,ry A"Il\",,· York , 
l%O.r ..-q I. I'fl. 261 66. 111" •. ° Gult· 
j\cnhe,m M"",,, ... m, ,Ilodi", S."lplllrr I""" tbt 
}.upIJ II fl",hhcnl Colh<" . w. «.t I»' H H 
At,l:\SOn, 0« . 1%2- J.n. 196~, p. ~ a, ,II ... 
lptJ>thumou. a><), not '" u h,bi,i"" ° (j,u<cpl'" 
~I>feh,o", ,11..u.-.. F"""h Srlllp""",, .ran. frnm 
,he r"li.n hy Jnhn R",. (New York, 1%;), p. 
26 · ".t .. 1963. p. 28. til". , (po"h"mou. 
cut). not ,n • • h,b",,,,, • Jo.n ~I>. ,11 ..,br. 
S,,,I,,,,,,,.- 0"8"'.1 ~"d E.'III"II.". Jr.,,,. !mm the 
fte",h h)' Annwc M, chdlOn (New Yo,k, 
1%~), p 222, 1IIu •. (posth""",." "",,) ° A,,· 
n,,, ,e MtCt.d""", "Duch • .np-V,llo .. ~t ,ho: I.ou" 
c..ff<" G.II.ry,'· An 1.0'"",,","''/ 7 (~Pt 196;1) 
W ' H •• be" Rood . A C.".,,, 11m.,..,.; ,II"",", 
S,"lp'~,, ( N< .... ' York. 1')641. ill .... onl) 

(pOS,humou. cast) · C.fOl~ G,Ninn·Wdck" .. 
'Y"tJnkrrung und \'u"' .... bet Raymond Du
ch • .np.V,lIon," '3'rT~ ~1 (AI"-' 1964), 141, 
1)2, 1%. ,l1u$. (l'ostllUmou> < .. I) ' Roge, Vdn 
G;nd,,,, ... I, "I,'o.,u,",,, m, ;':u", d. Duch.",p' 
Vdlo ... " XX, S,,,I •. no. 2; (May 1<)64), un· 
I""t"d , uppL. diu, (posthumoo. cast) ° lI am,l· 
.on_ .... "" 1%7, PI'. 19, 8j-~I. ,11" •. ' 
G.:<o'g< H,.,,,l Ham,lton, '·R.)'moM Dueh"",p' 
V,lIon." L 'OrrI ",,". I~I_H (Sept. 1%7). l' 
S'I, ,II, .. . Albert C. El,en. "'l1t s..uJp</lf1' of 
1>U<h.mj,. Vdlnn." "'I'''''"., 6 (O,t 1%7). 
21-22, n. ,lIu • • " Rn:.n. A,,]oo"",,n, 
1966-67. IiW. IJI",~d S,1wI{ "II),W~ IJ"I"',,, 
H (1,,-"<:. 1%7), ~ I "I, iJh~ (I'n"'id«",' ,~,,) 
° l-I H ""n.lOn, IIlIIory 0{ ,II"' .... ",, I',Jlm· 
IR~. S'Mlp"m,. 1I,,1"'trIN" (No" York , 196>1 ,·t 
"".).1'1" lH' gil, ,II",.· Jack lIurnh.m. 
I!",,~'/ II"" ... " .1,,,lp, .. ,, (N ... y",. , IW;S), r 
.ws 0"" M I "'m""",her , "l'bt 1:.,,4N"O" of 
,lIad"" S,"IPI""". Tr~dl1i." "",! /m""'~"." (N~I< 
Yurko 1%9).1'1' 11! II, 14(). tllu. 
(p"'.humnu. rs.s. ) ° HIIIG 1972, nn. 1·111, 
illu • • Cahannc 1 91 ~, p. 1,6, ,lIu,., f"" 
,., ...... . ROuon, ~I~ dc. II ... ".· ....... , RaJ""''''/ 
D.,J",,,,p.Vil/,, •. 1R7(,·· J<)IS, ,mwd 0 
1'Q1""',,<h, 1<)76, p 4·1. ,11" •. (postho",o ... 
C.«I. not '" .. h,f,,,,o,, · (;.omb,;,Ij;<. MA, Fogg 
An Mu",,,m.}~ .. qu" \',11.". N. [).n,~1 Rob
b'n',Jan. reb. 197(,. I'""h ..... NY, t>:<"U. 
b.:.,,« ,\I",.."m, M>r Mol' 1<)76, Pl'. 1:(\ ~~. 
81, ,ltu<., tlOt ,n oxh,hi"o." Quinn 197 ~. I'r 
12 ·14,89-90. I"" !llu. ( .. "",·td"<><~ and Co
lo,l;nt' .. ".), not tn ~.h,b"ton · Alben I 1'1",,,, 
,lI oJmr Fu .. ",",w ~'"/J!1''''' t9tll t'Nl: (i nfll .... 
(J""~lltnd 0 ,,,,"' 1(,,,1,,,,, (,,"" Yor k. 1979). 
""OI><'n~~" I",hlt'.'i,m to .",~nl"0Y •• hihi· 
toon of .. ",. n.nle, p . 19 ' ""tef So!.. Arl m 
0 •• 1",,,,,,: II 1',<1<,.-",1 1/","" IX')IJ-19IW 11\"", 
Yo.k. 19~1). p 178. ,n". ° Uoh,s. 1%2. P 
1,10 

ExHtKITM,,,, 
1'" .. 1914, "0 19 ' proh"bl)' lktlm, Dcr 
Stu.m, 27 th uh,b" i,..,. O",b,s",p· I'dJ"". Gk,'Xf. 
.llmf.& .... I 'i/I.". July 1\111 ° possibly Poris, 
Salon d·Au.omnc, No" Dec. 1<)19, 00. ~n . 
1>Os"hly Ge" .. "",, , lix".."". 1 ... """",,,,,1, J'ArJ 
.11"....."... D.,., 1920 J~n 1921. no 99 °lkrltn, 
Orr Stu.m. 142d oxh,b",on, 'Of'mI"ho/d Nwd 
G,,,,,,,",,b,s,,, July 19n. no. \9 ° SA {j 
(l!«><>klyo 1926), no. %, ,llu •. In 'pecial "'t . • 
SA 44, i), oj6 (Brooklyn ..--in""." 1<)2') ' 
Pam 19}I, no. 21. 0110$. ' YSA \0 (Duch>.n>p 
k ""ho;-N 19·1), "" 2) ' YSA II (Y.I. 19'16), 
no· 19 ' Nel< Yo.k. 11.""" !'"".j Callery. U,,
,h..,.p hom tt S""'. F~b. />hf 1 9~2. nU. " 
YS .... 72 (KSO Me,no".1 19~2-HJ. no. 7l ' 
GU):J.wnh"'rn 19<;7, ,11m . • K",,,,dler 1%7. 
'00. 2), ,11", ° 1"""lon, At" {.ounrd. ~!.y .... nl 
G.II~'1', 1'""""" t{ M"""'" S'Mlpt.,,,,~,, hy 
Alb,rt E. 1'1"'n. July-&pt . 1<)7;. no. '}~, ,lIu •. 
• Ph,"'dtl""", I<)IJO, PI'. 12-41. ,lIu. 

RlLAHO W O XKS 

O" ... ,nl1. ClI 1914. ch<\"""l. 44 9 X l~ 1 em. 
Rhode Ioland School of l)os'l\o , Pr.w,donr<, RJ ; 
1'1'''''. ,1914, d,men';on, unknown. gi¥o" b)· 
Jt>hn Qun", to Walt ).; ,,),., > 1'f'<'SCnf <olkeuon 
unknown; 1'1."",- feplo".. 1<)IS (m..d~ ,n Nc'" 
York un ",de .. of Q",nn, .h'prlCd to artl" on 
1'}161. 71.8 cm hIgh "'''h bos.: . Philadtlplo" 
Mus<um "f An; /e,lded bn)<>,,-, (Ii"t Q",nn 
<lIS'), 191~, 71 em h'gh w"h h.o..,. Rhod~ 
1 ~I.nd ~hooJ nl I"'"so, l'to,,<lcn(c, Ill. 11 ,1d<-d 
bron><' (It'<und Qu",n .,.ot), 191), 64 em h,~h 
",·"It""t I>L<C. Mu <cum too,,',!,;. Colol\o,; c<l, . 
"on uf '"gr.t posdtumou, h"'''' ..... 69 em h')!h 
",,, I> ba<C. m.d<- On ord~rs of Gale,,~ lou" 
Ca.Ii, .. .,is, ClI. 19·18, pf~.umobly .('~r pl .... tct 
"'1'1".01 19 1~ 

Sfilled WOIllIlIl is borh mod~rn and classical. This is a 
notion that might once havl' S\.1:med paradoxical , hut 
nOw, S('vl'nty-five years :,fter the birch of Cubism , mosl 
histOrians accept this cohabitation of old and n~w . Du
champ-Vi llon's figure recapitulates the age-old (Oncep
tion of the nude female body as the emhodiment ofbcau· 
ry and sensuality, and also of strength and energy. It docs 
not resemble Michelangelo's figures , but. like the pamt· 
ings of seated women on rhe Sistine ceilin.!; or the red in
ing nudes of the Medici tOmb, its legs have a compressed 
vitality, their potential power sN.'ming only temporarily 
w be hdd at rest. Not only are th~ two legs thrust 
forward (thl')' seem to push back against the p('destal 
instead of r{'sting on it). but in each bmb. thigh and knee 
meet lower 1('8 in an aggressive, wedge-shaped penetra
tion The forms here seem more like massivl' workman's 
tools than contemporary machinery, hut they cOnv~y the 
force of modem dynamism that so preoccupied the sculp
wr. By th is means Duchamp-Villon devised a partl}' ab~ 
stran, panly natural ,Inalog~' for the locus of directional 
changt·, the point of maximum potential movement. I It: 
USt-d similar fo rm~ al the crucial nodal intersections of 
Hom (1914, several versions) and of Projmor Goml 
(Arcnsberg Collection. Philadelphia Museum of An), his 
last sculpture of 1918. 

The Societe Anonyme'S cast of Sea lid If'Oll/tlll is the only 
one direerly supervised by the artist, who also appli~d the 
dark patina. This lS revealed in a letter Jacq ues Villon 
wroce to Katherine Dreier (7 April 1927) ,' :tft~r he , 
Marcel Duchamp, and the art ist's widow had agrel'd w 
sell hn the piece. O n the str~ngth of this vital informa
tion and evidtnce from th~ archi ves of John Qu inn an:l
lyzed by Judith Zilczer (Quin n 1978 and Ph iladel ph ia 
1980), the history of the several castS of th~ statue can be 
reconstructed. 

The Societe CaSt was m:td~ early in 191 4 and exhibitt-d 
in April (Paris 19 J 4). No marks on it nor records identi
fy the foundry where it was cast, but examination of Its 
hollow interior revea ls that it was madt by the French 
sand piece-mold process, probably with (ht aid of the 
artiSl's friend, Arthur BularJ. A mold made from the 
original plaster W,IS placed on its side in a bed of fine 
sand, mixed wid1 cla}' to give it body. its hollow interior 
was filled with a corc of sand and clay imo which iron 
wirt· and scrap were plact-d as a supportin;l: armature. 
After it was caSt, Ducharnp-Villon carefully chased tht 
surface to remove all traces of the sC:lms and to give it its 
lustrous dark patina. The black marbl<: base was cut by 
hand , and it incorporou:s a long stem that rises the full 
height of the bronze pede5tal. forming the n:ar half of 
rhis compound vertical. Two threaded bolts uttat·h the 
statue \0 the marble bast. Onl'. in the form of a IOllg rod. 

, I .. F'nlm<." ... ' .. , .. u"," I""" I"',r..,. don, mI>n f",,,, 'm' . .. ",<,11 < I' ...... ur;"" 
<n bron", <I "" .,\ ..... " iu,_ffil.m<." I"'''ot< 
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extends all the way upward from the b.1se through a hole 
in the swnl' drilled for th~ purpose, exiting precisely 
under the 1l('C1 of tht upper foot and entering the hollow 
body th rough an orifice emulating the natura] one. There 
it is threaded inro a special socket fi xed inside with the 
aid of metal braces. A second, shorter rod ris~s up from 
the base into the lower fooe. where it is fix~d in thl' same 
fash ion. 

This unique cast was the only one in metal until 191 5 
(it had 1)(:('11 consigned to Herwarth Walden's Berlin gal
lery , lA'r Sturm. before the outbreak of war). In July 
1915 Duchamp-Vi llon sold the original plaster to the 
New York collc<:tor J ohn Qu inn , with the understanding 
Ihat a single cast would be made. It was completed by the 
Roman BrOllze foundry of Brooklyn by b te August (the 
cast now in the Rhode Island 5<.:hool of Design), but the 
cast. in the lost wax proc('Ss, tnllde one piece of statue, 
pt"destal , and base. The original plaster did not havl' tht· 
separate pieces of Yale 's metal cast (it could nOt have 
stood alone) and instead bore incised lilies curving down 
its ]x"destal to signal Ihe tWO materials that would form 
the CaSt pit"!:t,. Duchamp-Villon made his intention clear
er in a kttl'r to Walter Pach (his friend and Quinn's) of 
22 August 1915, stipulating the separate marble base. 
Quinn ther~for~ had a S\.'wnd CaSt made in Brooklyn (t he 
one nOw in Colog ne), with a scpanlt{'" stone base, and on 
15 September the sculpror wrotc Q uinn (Pach's transla
tion, among the Quinn papers in rhe New York Public 
library): 

1 aCCept your proposition of fro 500 as author's rights 
for the st"!:onJ copy with a marble base. Then th('r~ 

shall be your twO copies and one copy now in Berhn 
{tht· Yak Cast] of which I will know the destinat ion 
only lat<:r. These (3 copies) shall be the only copies in 
bronzt· or to express myself better , in any metal mould 
and CaSt . 

I had rcs~rved the right to make a copy in cut 
material , m:trble. stolll' , wood , Ix."!:aus~ oft~n it is th~ 
opportunity to improve a work of art. But , regarding 
[he "W/oman Scated" I have nOt decided to do so. 

Regarding the plaster, I do not w:tnt to make a copy 
of it. But r wOllld like to have a personal copy as r keep 
alwa),s a copy of each of Illy own works. 

Th(' '"p<:rsonal copy" was a replica in plaster that Quinn 
shipped to thl' artist in 1916. Quinn gave th(' original 
plaster to thl' painter \\lalr Kuhn. but it was subsl"
qutnriy lost. Th~ replica rl'mained with the areist 's fami
ly llnd was th~ source of an l"dition of eight posthumous 
bronze casts commissionl-d of the famous Rudier firm by 
l.ouis Carre, about 1948 (the fiunily gave the plaster to 

the Philadelphia Museum of Art in 1978). 

• 
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The two casts rhat Quinn h:I<J made in Brooklyn were 
gildt:d, according to the artist's own mstrunions, which 
were relayed by Pach and reinforced by "'ared Duch:unp 
when he accompanied Quinn on ,I visir ro the Brooklyn 
fnundry, The gold surface gives a very different n:ading 
ro the pIL'Ce, m"king it more abstnlCt, morc like a pre
cious object than dle Yale figure, whost dark bronze 
color ;.:ives it ,I more restrained and n:lcural fedlllg, It 
mighl sCt:m odd that the sculptOr sugg<."Sted a gold sur
face ro QUinn, since he had applied a d:trk patina to Ihe 
one he had supervised himsdf, but he believed that the 
most important thing W,IS the strength of the sculptural 
ide,l, expressed in form and proport ion. If strong, the 
conceptiun could a[[o\\ v,lriatiOllS in caStmg technique, 

Friedel Dzubas 
b 191~. AMERICAN, BORN IN GF.RM ... NY 

]lorn III Ikrlin in 1915. Friedel Dwbas, christened 
Friedebald, is one of (1,(' youngest artisrs in the Socifrc 
Anonyme. l\fter gradu:tlLng fmm th(' Berlin Gymnasium 
in 1911. he srudid for twO years :U rhe Kunstgt'wer
beschule and the Prussian Academy of FlIle Arts. wherc 
he attended Paul Klee's summer classes. In 19W Dwb:IS 
!led Germany lUld, .tfter extensive travels III EUfOpe. C;lme 
to Ihe Unitc<l States where he worked lIS a commercial 
anist m Chlcagu for four years. In 1911 he moved to 

New York and III 1916 adopted ,In .lbsltaCt, nonfigur:l
rive Style, Through the critic ClCmeOl Greenberg whom 
he met in 191t:!, Dzubas gut to know J,l(kson Pollock and 
uth<:r Abstract Expres5iunists. In 1952-53. ht shart-d a 
studio wilh Helen Fr:l1lkcnthaln and began "swilling" 
his c;tnv,lses. Ilis work evolved o\'er the next ttn years 
from a deep indebtedness to Abstr-dct Expressionism, 
through a series or bl:lck and while all-over L,l!lVaSes in 
tIll" eilrly 1960s. :l!1(1 then 10 a new concentr:ltlon on color 
influenced by Kenneth Noland and others. Since tht ear-

P.,,,, '~"l Il. fER""':;E5 bcbrhllr.~' 

surface, or color. (For that maHer, Duchamp-Villon con
templated rendering SMle,/ W(Jmall in entirely different 
materials: see the lener cited above.) Seuud Wrmial/ be
came generally known thanks to rt'productions of Quinn 's 
second cast, beginning in 1924. The darker, unique caSt 
was fi rst reproduced in 1926 JIl the special catalogue of 
the Brooklyn exhibition (SA 43). Katherine Dreier had 
borrowed it from the Sturm gallery, wherl' it had long 
!:>cen on consignmenr, and when she purchased it the 
following YL·ar. the Ihre<: brome castS were all located in 
the Unital StllteS, Ol1e of the many instances of the prom
inenr role played by American colleclOrs in establIshing 
art of the European vanguard. 

l'r~p.",J 1""""1'.111' by Van, . 1 Itobb m' 

ly 1970s, DwbllS has been considered a major artisl 
whose works, with th<:lr hlrge ZOnes of color, tradi t ionally 
modelled by scumbling and atmospheric adjuslm<:nts, 
h~mld the rt'tum of ease! paInting and offer an alternative 
to the field painting of anists like J ules OUrski. 

Dreier mer Dwbas in 1918 whik she was pr('paring 
the 1950 cataloguL·. Sh<: lIked hIS work and rccom
mendcJ the young artist for several teaching positions. 
Because of his background in gmphic design, Dzubas 
assistt-d with the layout of rhe catalogue and fdciliratt-d 
the publication by the Phiiosophic,ll Library in 1949 of 
Dreier's Thru Uc/llm 011 "Ioderll Art, Dzubas was un
known al the tim<: Dreier mt't him (his first one-artist 
show W;J.S not until 1952), and he expressed (Iccp gmt i
rude for her support. Jn additIOn tu the twO p;lintings 
Dzubas dona(ed to rhe Socier~ Anonyme, Drei<:r owned 
twO other examples of his work , and today all four, three 
watercolors and (>n<: oil, are part of the Soc i ~le Anonyme 
Col1eCtion. 

K~" c'''I' • .'",cr. "/1 Conve ... ,jon ",,,II FriNkI 
Ozub..,'· ~Ikdlb Im.,.""" ..... 1 111M (luI)" Au~ 

New y"tk. T,oo.- <It I\>gr . Fr",ltbald D""ba., 
1'01"" .0... 19H 

I?'·I): 16 
,\1 ... K<.tlh.ttl. "An Intr""N ""h FncJd 

D,u~," ,\"'F'~'" 4 (s"pr 19<,~). 19 '2 
Ihrlxlr .. Rl>\t·, 'An A! ... rO(~ "f An~Ullh· 1\.". 

Work$ by h,cJd DzuN.. An 10,.....,,,,,,,,1 ~ 
(1~ Sri" 19(,,): 97-100 

HOU.WIl, ).\wo.'Um "r lone Art>, Frrtdd Dud." 
<~, b)· E. II Lt."n",,,. Jr., Oct. /'1m I\P~ 

B<><wn. Mu!CUrn Q1 hrl<' "'t<. ".;""' J)",,/JaI. 
lOX! h) Kt"n"onh ,\I ()[f~", M.r M~r 197~ 

248 1949.7 
Abstraction 
ca. 1949 
I [lk and watercolor 
62.2 x /3 .1 ern 
Signed in pen and ink I.r. "Friedebald D . ,. 
G ift uf the artist, 1949 

SA Iv}O. I' 147 

The combination of delicate line drawing and sofdy 
washed ground !Jl AbJlrtlf/lon revw.Js Dwb:ls's L"UriV debt 
to the art of Paul KI£'e. An (,yowed exisTt,ntialist, DWbas 
was panicu!:lrl}' anract(.u by th<: dang<:r he sensed in 
Klce's color and in the wa), the lHtist manipulated his 
color and imagery indepenJenrl)' of one another. Dwbas 
was t'quaU)' obsessed by the "mysterious relation ofl~au
t)' ;md t<:rror" (Dwbas to KSD. 7 March 1949). In i\b
Jlrtl{/IQII, as in most of his works of this p<'riod, [he artist 
explored this rc!atJonship through jarring and uncx-

249 1949.8 
1Jc:lth of th<: Gen~'ral 
ca. 1949 
Ink :lnd Watercolor 
47.9 X "S.H cm 
Signed in ink I.r. "Friedebald D." 
Gift of the artist, !949 

SA 19}(), 1'1' l·t6-<\7, ,n", 

!:XlllbmUN 

YSA 7·' (:-:01"";,1, 19';3) 

Dearh o/Im Gmend vividly records Dzubas's reanllln ro 
the horrors of World War I( and to wll:Lt he saw as the 
"general apathy and neg(uivism of our aCtual civil ization" 
(Dzubas to KSD, 2 J une 1949). The disembodied soul of 
(he general, JUSt to the left of the helm<:td lX'n and ink 
figure in the cenrer of the work, projects an image of 

I'l!.l I. Did. DZt}IIA.'. 

-~ .. r: ~'.- . I 

'" 
pencd juxt:lposirions based on the lessons he had learned 
from K!ee. The lithe and stately, but ttanSp<lfent Christ
like figure, with his jagged crown. long beard. and fluw
ing robes. is a slranRc1y serene image of impending doom 
as he advances toward the blue depths in th(' Center of th<: 
work. The ,l;lcaming whIteness of th~ curving p:lth !II 

frOll( of hun seems to mark the w:lr 10 salvanon, bUl 

act ually it leads nowhere, supporting Dwbas's belIef that 
people must make their own way III a wurld of COn

tmually shlftmg valu('s and alliances. 

'" 

doom and destruction as II bleeds lIIto ItS somber and 
rn}'sterious surroundings. The spiky projectlies hordering 
the figure on either side ('voh' the menacin/; prC5('nce of 
bayonets, while the brilliant burst of pink and orang(' 
Immediarely above SUggl'StS tht flash from a rifle or :In
odler we:lpon of war. 
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250 1953.6.93 
Annada 
1949 
Oil and 'gilt on canvas 
88.5 X 157.8 em 
Signed 1.1. "FrieJcbalJ D."; inscribed verso on snetcher 

"71 Fric.lchalJ I Dec 49" 
From the estate of KSD, 19:>3 

Ar/llada. rhe lar,!:cs! and mOSt ambItious of rhe four 
Dzubas works in the Socitrc Anonyme Collection, :.s well 
as th(- only oil, depicts a fkef of warships against a mute 
oockground. The dark, horiwmally floating panels that 
represent rhe fleet dosely resemble the flat rectilinear 
forms charancrisric of tht work of Dzuoos's contempo
rary, James Brooks. The pancrns created by the rec
tangular forms ,Lnd the cliligraphic motifs imposed upon 
them also suggest the simple geometry of signal flags, 
while sevcr.t1 thm gilt lines ('voke ships' masts. Like 
Death of Iht Gtllfml. Armaria was doubtless inspired br 

25 1 1953.6.44 
AbstraCTion 
ca. 191\9 
Ink and w ... rercotor and };ouache un cloth, laid down on 

board 
30.8 X 16.7 cm 
Signed in bt:tck ink 1.1. ·TO.'·; IIlscribcd on rn,l[board 

"For Karherim· S. Dreier in gratitude Ffie.:lebatd 
Dzubas·· 

From the estate of KSD. 1953; gift of rhe anisr, ca. ! 950 

Prop • ...J "f R",h I.. Boh;).n 

the battles of the Second World War. BUT boTh the tide, 
which mnjures up images of the sixteenth-centurr Span
ish Armada. and the colorfulness of the manr-masTOO 
flotilla implr a romanticizarion of war, in striking con
trast co the horrific image in Drath. 

Louis Michel Eilshem ius 
tll64-t9·H . AMERtCAN 

In 1864 F.i1shemius was born into a wealrhy and socially 
prominent family in Newark, New Jersey. The conven
tionality of his early life gave no hint of the eccell1ricities 
rhat would distinguish his tater years and th(· bulk of his 
artistic production. As a youth, he attended schools in 
Geneva and Dresden, and larer , at his father·s urging, he 
studied agriculture and related sciences at Cornell Uni
versity. During his tWO rears at Cornell. F.ilshemius asso
ciated with a group of self-proclaimed romantic poetS 
who stimulated his taste for verse and his inherent ro
mall1ic sensibilities. Immediately thereafter he began to 

study 3rt, first at the Art Students League and priv;l!ely 
with Robert C. Minor, an American artist working in the 
Barbizon style, and then, from 1886 to 1888, at the 
Academie Julian in Paris. While in Paris he produced 
landscapes that show a pronounced debt co Corm and 
Inness. Subsequent visits to Europe, North Africa, and 
the South Pacific between 1892 and 1903 kindled his 
romantic tendencies and supplied him with a nch fepc-r
wire of exotic and picturesque images that inspired him 
for the remainder of his life. By 1908, when he met 
Albert Pinkham Ryder. whose richly evocative art was to 
exert such a powerful influenn· on Eilshemius·s later 
work, his art was already fin removed from the subdued, 
traditional studies of his student days. 

Due largely to its hig hly personal and subjl"<"tive quali
ty, Eilshernius·s work languished in (Ilmost tOtal obscuri
ty umi l 1917, when Marcel Duchamp proclaimed his 
R.QJ(-f\larie Callillg (S"ppJiralioll). now in the Roy Neu
lx·rget Collection, one of the twO truly significam works 
among the more than twemr-five hundred included in 
tht" Society of Independent Artists· first annual exhibi
tion. Thereafter, Duchamp and the Societe Anonyme 
championed his art. Duchamp visited the artist regularly 
in his various New York studios, and in October 1920 
the Societe Anonyme gave him his first one-artist show 
(SA 4), the first it gave to any artisT. This was followed 
four rears later by an unprecedented second solo exhibi
tion. Eilshemius was always grateful to the Societe Ano~ 

nyrne for its generous suPPOrt and maintained fairlr regu
lar contact with Dreier and the organization into rhe 
1930s. He lectured at the Societe Anonyme galleries at 
the time of his first show. Largely as a result of the 
considerable interest shown by the Societe in Eilshemius·s 
art, he acquired his first dealer in 1926 at the age of 
sixtr-two. Two years later , Dreier and Duchamp tried to 
market a dozen Eilshemius paintings in Paris with the aid 
of H . P. Roche. Du ring the 19305 his work was popular 
in the United States, particularly among artists and col
kctors. This sudden surge of attention came tOO late to be 
vny meaningful to the artist, who had stopped paimlllg 

in [he early 19205_ He died alone and impoverished in 
1941. It is difficult to know what Duchamp saw in 
Eilshemius's work, but he was sincere in his admiration. 
In 1959, more than forty years aftet his discovl.'ry nf the 
artist, Duchamp lent his name in support of the exhibi
tion f\laslerpi«t.J ~I Eilshelllim at the Artists· G:llkry in 
New York, which sought to revive the artist·s nagging 
reputation. 

/IIarul DI/challlp's tll'O original /txt! ( 1943) lor tlJt 1950 
catalogue 

CannOt be called a "primitive·· although his works show a 
··self-taught·· quality. Like thl.' primitives, he craves for 
an elaborate technique which fortunately, he nevcr 
achieves. In his paintings. built on a defiant drawing, 
never a doubt, never fear ever barr (mart) {sir] complen.· 
innocence. Out of tim(·, landscapes as wtll as figures arc 
foreign to any surrounding influence nor do tht"y describe 
the period he lived in. Naturalistic in appearance and 
treatment his conception interprers a purely poetic 
brushst roke far remOte from any formula or ism. 

With Elshemius we face a rragedr which, although com~ 
parahle to thai of man~' artists, takes nevertheless an 
acute fo tm for us, helpless witnesses of his long struggle. 
Eishemius· tragedy was nOt the daily struggle to live, for 
the material side of his life was , like Cezanne's, modestly 
but well provided for. 

Elshemius, born in the United States, never was able 
to convince his fellow citizens that his painting was the 
expression of a subtle America Ix-cause, through his rrain~ 
ing, part ly abroad, partly here, he developed a concep
tion enti relr unlike any of rhe Aft Schools of the 
moment. 

He was a true individualist as aftists of our time should 
be WJth the difference that, ftom the Start he stood as an 
individual and never Joined any group. Such an attitude 
is only one reason for his late recognition. 

He was a poet and painted like one, but his Irricism 
was nOt related to his time. It belonged in fan to no 
definite period. H is technique. as well, was not the result 
of a painscaking study of color and form- he painted like 
a primifive blH was nOt a primitive--:and this is the 
oris in of his tragedy. 

H is landscapes wef'· not landscapes of a dd"initl· COUIl

(fr, his nudes weTC floating figuft's with no Studie.J 
anatomy. 

H is allegoties were nor based on human t"naning. 
One can hardly talk of Elshemius in positive terms. 

His paintings spe;,k for themselves. 

• 


